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By Susan McDonald
City leaders are cau-

tious. but optimistic,
about the fate of a bond
issue to improve the
community's Neff Mem-
orial Park that will go
before voters on Tues-
day, September 26, in a
special election.

Supporters have run a
quiet, word.of-mouth cam-
paign thus far in support of
the 5225.000 bond issue which
will raise city taxes by about
a half mill, or 50 cents for
every $1,000 of assessed val.
uation.

The bond issue will cost
the typical City taxpayer,
living in a $60,000 house as.
sessed at $30,000, about $15
per year for 10 years, or 30
cents a week.

Stick with It
"We know this is a bad

time to put any tax action
before voters with all the
talk about the Headlee and
Tisch amendments. (for tax
limitation) ," explained Clif.
ford Crockford, commodore
of The City Boat Club and
member of the committee ap-
pointed to study the park.

"But I'm hopeful about
this vote. People know how
badly repairs are needed at
that park and they realize
how much that pool and ma-
rina contribute to their prop.
erty values.

"We've trimmed the bond
issue down to bare bones.
There is nothing superfluous
in it."

According to a report sub.
mitted to the council by the
nine-member committee stu-
dying the Neff Park renova-
tion. the $225,000 will be
used to replace the pool's
filter system, resurface both
the large and small pool
floors, replace marina cable
and deteriorated docks, and
add Sunfish-type boat racks
that will make more room
for larger sailboat wells.

Another committee memo
ber, Eugene O'Brien of
Washington road, said the
group plans to remain in
session throughout the ac-
tual renovation of the park
to ovcrsee the project.

"Our obligation as a com-
mittce doesn't end with the
vote Tuesday," Mr. O'Brien
said. "If the citizens say 'yes,'
we will continue. just to make
sure thc jobs arc completed
as cheaply as possible."

The renovation has been
assigned to the architectural
firm of .John Stcvens and As-
sociatcs. wh ich recently han-

(Continued on Page 2)
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For C License

/
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Program's Oper-
ating Budget of

$25,000

GPF Okays
-Probation
Plan Share

gency), in every home in Wayne County. The
campaign will start on Saturday.. October 21.
Other participants in the program mclude, (from
left to right), Shores Public Safety D.irector
JOSEPH VITALE; JACK ZURA WKA, dIrector
of professional services, Cunningham's; RICH-
ARD WHITMER, Blues' executive vice-president;
and City Public Safety Director BRUCE KEN-
NEDY. (See story, Page 8.)

Seniors Enjoy
Their Big Day

Council Scheduled to Make Decision on October
16; Four Applicants State Their Cases

at Public Hearing
By Roger A. Waha

A final decision on a recipient, if any, of an
additional Class C liquor license in the community
will have to wait until the Woods Council's meeting
of Monday, October 16, as the solons, ~fter two
hours of discussion at their regular meetmg Mon-
day, September 18, tabled action on the bids of
four applicants. -

As an outgrowth of the dis- S Z. •t t ·
cussion, mainly in relation to 0 lCl a lOllS
the plea of Gabby's Restaur.
ant representatives, Coun- Law l..5till
cilman George S. Freeman,
after council action on the D' I
total agenda was completed, lSP ease.s
moved, and the council un.
animously agreed, that City
Attorney George Catlin draft
an ordinance indicating that
restaurants with a seating ca.
pacity of 150 or more, as de.
termined by the fire inspec-
tor, have valet parking.

Presentations were given
by Alex Bardy of Gabby's, By Roger A. Waha
19299 Mack avenue, who con. A revamped, proposed
ducted a successful initia. solicitations ordinance
tory petition drive to have passed its first reqding
the Class C question placed
on the August primary ballot; stage at the Woods Coun-
A. George Aghassian, a form. cil's rescheduled regular
er Woods resident, now of meeting Monday, Sep-
Marine City; Edward Bar- tember 11, but not before
bieri of Da Edoardo, 19767- being slammed by inter-
Mack; and Charles Moraco ested citizens and organ-
and Ronald B. Serba of Le ization representatives.
Cafe Francais, 20311 Mack, Now, the proposal will be
(Le., Kimberly Korner), who considered for its second
were permitted to state their
case despite submitting re- reading and possible final
quested material the morning adoption on Monday, Octo-
after the Monday, September ber 2.
11, deadline. The measure, which has

Motions Transpire brought an onslaught of let-
Both Mr. Barbieri and Mr. ters, calls and. comments

Moraco and Mr. Serba ap- from citizens when it was
peared more interested in a first thumped at its' second
tavern license, permitting reading stage, (prior to its
beer and wine by the glass, recent overhaul), on July 10,
than a 'Class C document, still faces some tough sled.
which also permits serving ding.

By David Kramer hard liquor, prompting May- Still Felt Restricti,'e
The Farms became the or Benjamin W. Pinkos to At their August 21 meet-

1 h P. t t say that Gabby's was the on. ing, the solons, after a spe-
ast of t e om es 0 ap- I I' . cI'al sessl'on August 14 \"here-

f d. f th y app icant, 10 his opimon,'
proVl~ un mg or e which met the criteria for a in sub-committee members
Grosse Pointe Volunteer C license, e.g., a large res- Councilmen E. D. Grady and
Probation Program after taurant with ample parking. John Sabol heard comments
the council voted un ani- After the presentations of from organization represen.
mously to participate on the applicants, three motions tatives, directed City Attor-
a one-year trial basis at transpired. ney George Catlin to revise
a cost of $4,975. The pro- The first, from Council- the proposal while focusing
gram's operating budget man E. D. Grady, cited Le upon six different areas.
is placed at $25,000. Cafe Francais as the "most Thcse included changing

preferred" applicant but his the measure's effective date
Several council members, (Continued on Page 2) to next January I, (as against

however, made it clear at 20 days after its enactment
the Monday, September 18. date); a clearer definition of
meeting that their support Correction door-to-door solicitations: and
was not wholehearted. requiring a permit for up to

"It would be bad for us In last week's issue of the 90 days with a maximum of
not to try it but it should NEWS, it was reported that two permits per year. (as
be made clear that we go a St. Clair Shores woman was against the previous one pcr-
into it with grave reserva. involved in a Park accident mit per year for a consecu.
.lions." said Councilwoman on Tuesday, September 5, in tive 10-day period).
Nancy Waugaman. which a 15-year-old Park girl More suggested changes in- GUIl1l1Cll Roh

Activity High cyclist ran a stop street and clude special exceptions must
Farms Municipal Judge was slruck by her car at bc approved by the council Pal"k Eaterv

Robcrl H, P .lite 11 apolo- Whittier and St. Paul. Her where exceptional hardship 01

gized to the council for not name was given as Eileen is dear: prohibiting door-to. Two maIcs. both armed
being able to attend its Au- O'Keefe. However. sh'e is a door solicitations where a with pistols. held up the
gust meetings. and stressed I 16-year-<lld juvenile. Authori- "no solicitation" sign is post- Steak .;'\ Eggs Restaurant.
thc necd for the financing. ties established that the fa~lt cd. (the addition saying tl1C' 15412 East Jefferson avenue,

"At thC' present time we're was that of The Park girl sign must not excccd 3" by on Sunday. September 17.
d th 16 Id 12" in size is ncw): and thatat a very high period of an e -year-o was ex. shortly bC'fore midnight. ac-

, . I .." I d t d dId 'th council approval is requ iredcnmma actIvity. Ie sai , onera e an re ease WI - cording to inrormation re.
adding shoplifting and drunk out charge. (Continued on Paf{e 6) leased by Park Police Chief
driving cases arc two exam. - I Henn' O. Cooncc.
pIes. H S 1 Se~'eral customers in the

Woods senior citizens had "I've always believed in Oltse-to-H OllSe e(lrC ~ placc also wcrc rorccd to givc
a line time celebrating their the probation program." the up their money.
third annual day Saturday. judge said. "You make the F 'z t P 1 'C t' The chief said that the two
September 16, at the Lake whole judicial system inef- al S 0 rOl liCe a robbers cntered the eatery
Front Park, despite a turn- fcctlve withoul probation." at about 11'50 Jl m.. drew

Other types of vandalism out of some 135 people which He said the alternative to A nocturnal intruder. be. left open handguns and announced a
included damage to or de- was termed disappointing by participating in the program Iieved to be the elusive "cat" Ill' called authorities im- holdup, Thc total amount
struction of shrubs and Irene Sutton, chairman of the would be to contract cases burglar, who has been oper- mediately. saying he be. taken from the cash register
flower beds, the exploding Senior Citizens Commission. out to the Wayne County ating in The Park and other Iieved he had rrightened and thc patrons was about
of large firecrackers, (taped Over 200 seniors attended Probation Department on a area communities for the away the burglar before any. $50. it was rcported.
to a mailbox attached to a the event during inc1l'ment b b' Th past several months, again thmg lIas taken. Thc pair escaped south in
home and a window exte. weather last ye.ar. with. Mrs. ~;~c'h~.c~~~d. a~I~~ld eC~~~g~ made good his escape in All available units from thc alley at Westchester in
rior), and the nooding of a Sutt.on e~pressJng an mter. $175 for a pre.scntence in. spite of a house-to.house The Park were dispat('h('d to an unknown make car bear-
home's interior by placing a ~~ ITImtakmg.a. survcyto see \'Cstlgation. plus $240 per search made by poli('l' oHio thC' an'a and with a rl'quest ing out.of.state license plates.
running hose through the y .. ore cilizens dill not I Yf'ar Jler probationer, ('ers. of fivc d.epartments. 10-

1
ror asslstancc. ,units _were thC' chier said.

mail chute. partICipate on Saturday. ,eluding DetrOit. according to sent from The (It)', F arms. Both werc dC'scri!Jcd as
Larceny, 21 cases, bur- As part of the festivitics. .Judge Pytell said hc would informatIOn released by Park Wood, and Detroit. the lat. bemg black anel approximate.

glary. seven, and possession presentations were madC' to: havp to conl(' to thc counCil Policl' Chi e f Hcnry 0 ler bccausl' of its c-IoSl'prox. l~' 20.ycars-<,lel. One suspect
of stolen property, one. in. Henry Lindhurst, 91, thc old. cach tlUll' hl' wanted to put ('oonce. Inllly to The Park. Orflcers I was about 5'9". having a mc.
volved 22 male juveniles in est Woods resident. Fay ('on. , f ddl'~(\;;nt on probatIOn If Thl' chief said police n'. scaled orr the nClghborhood dllun complexlIlII and slleked-
the company of four male ley, who has lived in the, J(' us!, \ . 1'('d c~~nt~ program. ccived a phone call from and bl'gan a house-to house back h;lIr. and Ilearing a
adults. To date, three of city the longest. 47 yC'ars, and: ' ~Ol east. Thomas Mayer of Trombley search. Ch,d Cooncc said whitl' slleakr with a maroon
these cases are unsolved but Mrs, Sutton. who has the Ill' rl'll Ul(' al1ol'atlOn.of road on Wednesday. Sel'tcm. During thc search, till' stropc
still un de r investigation, most grandchildren, 19. : funding 1><'I1I'(,l'0th(' ('Itles ber 13 He said hl' was ellld contlOu(,(l. it was dis- Thl' .',cpond robber \\as

1'1 13 d d d Counc'l G ' 'was "a prol'l'r I"l'prcs('nta. k bill t th . I I
W 11 e are suspen e pen - . I.man ,eorge (lleler.: tllm" Slllce Thc Woods. ($9.- wa encd y an unusual nOIse COVefl'( 13 e resl( cncr : sail 10 bl' ab'lut the same
ing re~eipt of ~dditional in. semor Citizens cOllnt'1l rep- 31250). and The P,Jrk, (56. at 4,27 .a.m. Whcn he \\'l'nt of the Denms :\lorrOlls of I SI7l' and ;l1so haVing a mc.
formatIOn or eVIdence. resentatlve, and Parks and 6;~2SOl, Ilhich have lh~ I downstairs to investigall'. he, Trombll'Y had been forcibly' dllllll cOlllpll'xlon but short

Ten sex offense reports I Recrealion Ulrector Donald 11Iglll'st sh<ll"('sof thl' budgct. discovered that a scrl'en had ' ent~red. half. lIe II,lS II panng a
break down mto the follow. J. Ballmann also parlll'J' I been removed rrom a n'ar I lhe r('ar door was fOlllld: blal'k .',1\ ('all'r and black

(CoDtiDued ODPage 8) pated. ' (('ontillued on Page 8) window, With the wmdol\" (Continued on Page 6) I pants.

New Approaches Dis-
cussed for Skills/T al-
ent Plan at Board's

September I r
Meeting

Put a "Vial of Life" in your regrigerator -
that's what memhers of the Wayne County Vial
of Life Task Force are urging county residents.
Chairman ERV STEINER, (center), says a $3,000
donation from Michigan Blue Cross/Blue Shield
and $600 from Cunningham Drug Stores, Inc.,
will help pay for a campaign to put vials, (small
pill bottles that will contain family medical in-
formatiun in the event of a household emer-

YSD's Heavy Case Load
Led by MDP Incidents

Schools Try-Cost .Picture Changes
Variations On Lakeshore Repaving
To Progranl With Federal Assistance

Farms, Shores to Further Explore Latest Develop-
ment in Relation to Federal Aid Urban Sys-

tem Program; Amounts Communities
Would Pay Under Plan Shows

Big Decrease
By David Kramer

The Farms and The Shores may decide to go
ahead and pay a part of the price for the resurfac-
ing of Lakeshore road, now that the federal gov-
ernment may pick up 70 percent of their tab.

City officials say they will r

take a new look at the Wayne funding request will prob-
County Road Commission's ably be approved.
demand for a local sharing "I don't think we've ever
in the cost of repaving in had a project we've submit.
light of the newest develop- ted turned down," said Wi!-
ment which would bring the Ham Sutherland, assistant di-
local share down to about rector of transportation, who
10 percent of the total cost. added, "We've had to modify

Bob Larson, director of some,"
transportation for the road Mr. Sutherland explained
commission, said the federal the commission's plans will
assistance would come under be submitted to the State
a program known as Federal Highway Department which
Aid Urban System, (FAUS), will in turn send it to the
administered by the Federal federal agency.
Hi g h way Administration. Mr. Larson is confident
FAUS funds may be used for enough of receiving the fed-
major arterial roads only, he eral funds to give a condi.
said, which Lakeshore is con. tional go ahead to the resur-
sidered to be. facing.

To Submit Plans "Assuming the communi-
On Monday, September II, ties agree to share their por-

the Wayne County Task tion of the cost, and we ob-
Force approved the applica. tain agreements with them
tion by the road commission by this winter, we will do
for FAUS funds for the re- (Continued on Page 4)
surfacing of Lakeshore road.
Although Lakeshore was
fifth on the priority list. com.
mission officials say the

By Susan McDonald
The pub 1 i c schools'

four-year-old Skills/Tal-
ent program for gifted
elementary students is
up for review by admin-
istrators this 'year with
varia tions being piloted
in seven of the system's
10 elementary schools.

The program is basically
designed to provide more
challenging opportunities to
students who maintain high
levels of performance in ac.
ademic areas.

Last year almost 35 per-
cent, or about 450 students,
participated in one of 21
Skills/Talent learning se-
quences in the areas of math,
science, English or social
studies.

Try New Approaches
The new pilot programs

wcre discussed at the Mon-
day, September 11, School
Board meeting by Dr. AI.
frieda Frost, director of el.
ementary Education, Dr. Jos.
eph Spagnoli, assistant super-
intcndent of instruction, and
.Joan Kubista, principal.

Though she is pleased with
«('ontinued on Page 6)

of the
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WEEK
As Compiled by The
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES

Thursday, September 14
FORD MOTOR CO. was in-

dicted IW an Indiana grand
jury on three counts of reck-
less homicide and one of
criminal recklessness in con.
nection with a Pinto crash
last month that took the lives
of three young women. The
grand jury said Ford knew
the Pintos' gas tanks were
likely to explode in rear-end
crashes, yet took no action
to resolve the defect or warn
c'ustomers. The charges are
believed to constitute the
first criminal case of its kind
against a corporation in the
U.S. Ford called the charges
unwarranted and said it
would fight them.

area.

Friday, September 15
THE STATE HOUSE, fol-

lowing intense lobbying ef.
forts by Republicans and
Democrats alike, voted to
raise gasoline and diesel fuel
taxes by two cents per gal-
lon, along with an average
$6 to $7 increase in license
plate taxes. The measure,
part of a transportation pack-
age which still must be ap-
proved by the Senate, would
hike driving costs by an aver-
age of about $20 per year
per vehicle. The new taxes
are designed to raise about
$147 million annually, part
of which is to be used for
mass transit in the DetrQit

Saturday, September 16
POSTAL WORKERS were

awarded a bigger pay raise
and lifctime job sccurity by
a labor arbitrator. but the
government retained power
to layoff employes hired in
the future. The decision
gil'es workers at least $100
more in pay raises per year
than a previously rej ected
settlemcnt would have. Un.
ion Icaders said they would
submit the settlement to
their members, although it
is now legally binding and
the workcrs are forbidden by
law to strike. Postmaster
General William Bolger said
the settlement will make it
harder for the service to
hold down its costs.

A total of 102 juvenile and
drug abuse offense reports
were received by the Youth
Service Division for investi.
gation last month. Two
proved to be unfounded,
making the monthly total 100
actual cases. an increase of
14 over last August.

The total for the year to
I .. .. date reaches 684, a jump of

Tuesday, Septl'mbf'r 19 130 cascs over the same
PRESIDENT JI:\IMY CAR. period last year.

TER told a joint srssion of Malicious destruction of
Congress that he is senrling 'I' property. (MDP), incidents,
Secretary of State Cyrus totalhng 27, ('ontinues to be
Vance to the Middle East to the category of highest inci-
confer with two ,\ rab leadcrs rI('oc'e
in an attcmpt to solidiry sup. O[ this nmOllnt. eight cases
port for tile Cnmp DaVid cach of bllJlding windows
agreements. Mr. Vance was broken by use of B-B's, pel.
scheduled to 1C';lvetlldav to lets or rocks and outsidE'
mcet with ,Jordan's King wall~. (private and polblic
Husscin anrl Saudi .\rabinn hll1ldlngs). pclted With toma.
King Khalid. ! toes or eggs were reported.

~fonday, September 18
PRESTlJE:-:T Jnnl\" CAR-

TER, Israeli Prime :'Ilinister
~Ienachem Begin and "Egyp.
tian PrC'sident Anwar Sadat
endcd the Camp DaVId .sum.
mit mceting by Signing agree-
ments providing for a "frame-
work for peacc." Though de-
tails rcmain to be worked
out, the agrremcnts call for
a gradual withdrawal of Is-
raeli forces from the West
Bank of the Jordan River,
quick withdrawal of Israeli
forces from thc Sinai and
a right of self determination
for Palestinians now living
on the West Bank. l\lr. Car.
ter said the agreements
would provide "that Israel
may live in peace IIithin se-
cure borders."

Sunday, September 17
AT LEAST 15,000 people

were killed as the worst
e,!rthquake of the year rip-
ped through a major town
and 40 villages in remote
eastern Iran. Some 11.000 of
the 13,000 residents of the
town of Tabas wcre killed
in the tremor which shook
concrcte and mud buildings
to dust. l\leanwhile in Iran.
the parliament gave support
to Shah :lJohammcd Reza
Pahlavi's new government
but nearly a third of its mem-
bers were not in attendance.
indicating d i s sat i sfaction
within thc Shah's own party.

.. .. *
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Itagula,
'289.95

• File Cabinets
• Tables
• Organizers

~OBSEN.
54000 OFF!

3 H.P.-20.inch

USNOWBURST"

SoI.'114p'"

Open 8:30.5:00 M.F
8:30.1:00 Sit.

Thursday I September 21, 1978

All Machines Assembled,
Serviced and Ready to Go

23416 Gr•• t.r Mack
St. Clair Shore.

712.7990

Th. Lown Mowe' PffOp'."

19815 Mack ave., in the wood,
~ ... ,,,,F,i. It",

WE MAKE BOND COPIES •••
while you wait

WE MAKE RUBBER STAMPS

Almost like nr.'w, but previously
owned Furniture and Equipment
for your office or home office

• Desks
• Chairs
• Book Cases
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relation to valet parking.
In his presentation, Mr.

Bardy emphasized Gabby's,
if the license recipient, would
be a credit to the city. a
"quality family-oriented res.
taurant." He also said he
would change the interior of
the building cosmetically and
would have a service bar on.
ly, not a cocktail lounge.

Meanwhile, Mr. Aghassian,
who had his business and
home in the community from
1938 to 1958, indicated he
was unanimously approved
for a C license by the then
village cou nc il in 1946.

Stressing he had been an
asset to the community, he
flit he was entitled to the
license and planned to build
an Early American Style res-
taurant, seating around 100
people. at the corner of Mack
avenue and Brys drive. with
the support of Tom LaHood
of Lakeshore road.

Mr. Aghassian, with 40
years of. experience as a
waiter in New York City
and a former restaurateur
in The Woods, felt a C Ii.
cense would be a plus to-
ward the selling of more
rood.
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cern us," he stated.
For his part, Councilman

Robert E. Novitke stated that
Gabby's, in his mind, was en.
titled to the document based
upon criteria considered by
the council, e.g., the charac.
ter of the establishment to
be licensed.

He added. however, that
he would be opposed to any
additional C license in the
future, feeling the initiatory
petition route could become
a trend, (a point viewed by
Edward D. Purdy of Ken.
more road). But Mr. Novitke
said he would consider an
additional tavern license.

Mr. Freeman said he was
not ready to recommend any.
one for the license until the
receipt of further informa.
tion. e.g., available police
reports. a valet parking or.
dinance and info on traffic
flow with valet parking.

With that, he made the mo-
tion to table and it was ap.
proved, 5.2, with Mr. Novitke
and Mr. Cueter voting "no."

During Mr. Bardy's presen.
tation, the council on two
occasions congregated at the
front to share concerns with
the petitioner over valet
parking and the potential
curbil)g of a specific area to
accommodate such 'parking.

Would Be Credit
Problems of egress and' in-

gress in the immediate area
of Gabby's also were eyed in

Eye Only Wine
A resident of the commu.

nity since 1957, Mr. Barbieri
said he feels he has contrib-
uted to the community, mak-
ing it what it is today. Want.
ing no saloon or bar, he em.
phasized he only wishes to
serve wine with meals.

"I)ur main concern is serv-
ing food but a dilling room

nity cannot afford to financi:' can;:ot exist witnout wine.
the repairs from its general I'm not entertaining th&
fund budget. idea of serving liquor," he

The council found itself said.
facing a predicted $90,000 Mr. Moraco also stressed
deficit this year in its gen. the importance of serving a
eral fund and voted this glass of wine with meals,
spring to cut manpower while lliting the privacy of
levels in the public safety his restaurant which is open
department by two men, and by reservation only.
to raise taxes by 0.7 of a Mentioning the types of
mill. people who have been at.

tracted to the corner for over
Throughout the summer, 20 years, Mr. Serba said the

the council has taken other quality and fine service pro-
cost cutting measures, such vided speaks for itself.
as eliminating city pickup of Both men also cited the
large rubbish items and dis. "quiet. elegant, restful" at-
continuing the city.operated mosphere. the weekly changes
ambulance service. in menu and the presentation

The City's current tax of fresh-cooked food "in the
rate is 22.31 mills. including grand-European manner."f~~]f'~~Ji~i¥l~i(j~:@fWlM-r-~~~-~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~~-~-~~~~-:-{-:-~~~-~~~~-:-~~~~-~m-~~~-t-fie-~~~~-:-:-:-~~-:-f:~-:-~~~-~-iT-~~-~~;1-:-:-;~;~-:-1m-:-;1,:-:-~-:-t1-l~~-~~::-:~-".:1~....;:..::-l.:i.:'j.:}..:; ...:~,

, The qUestion City.;voters ::::?;': ' ... ! .,,11 _.~ :l':

will decide on :ruesdllY' will :~t~ bv Gleneagles .
be "Shall the CIty of Grosse :::::::: .I :",:':',:',::,':'.:
Pointe, Wayne County, Mich- ::::::::
igan, borrow the sum of not :::::::: :~::::::
to exceed $225,000 and issue :::::::: ~:~:~:~:
its general obligation bonds ;:::::::
therefore for the purpose of :::::::: , Probably the lightest weight
acquiring and constructing :::::::: weather coat ever made. A
necessary improvements and ~::::::
renovations to the pool, ma. :::::::: unique, shape holding blend
rina and other recreation fa- :::::::: of polyester and cotton that
cilities at Neff Park in the :::::::: resists showers and winds.
City?" ::::::::

':~ting will onp be at ;;;;;t The American Traveler can
MaIre Elementary School, :::::::: befolded and takes up about
740 Cadieux road, from 7 :::~~: the same room as a shirt in .

PI CUE' S ~~::::;;';;':';"i.:::.;,:f;: I
/lAIR CE ....TRE A companion coat - The

16BU KEnUIE\' ,\1. "I..lipp ..r 1.•.".1 _ o",,,,,,ir.. Traveler fip with a thin but
If "Ihm l'ipH'" 1'"rki"l: I."r warm wG.ol zip-out liner.

885-5543 Great for all year wear.
The American Traveler, 95.00

The Traveler.Zip. 125.00

~ f/iC!!!!t's ~
KERCHEVAL al Sl. Clair • Grosse Pointe ~~~~~~~~

.::::::: Open Thursday Evenings 'tif 8:45 ~~~~::::
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ac'tion on C License Bids Tabled

Special Election in City

NAMED MANAGER
City resident John H. Ren.

tenbach was recently ap.
pointed product sales man-
ager for van bodies at Frue.
h auf Division, Fruehauf
Corp. Mr, Rcntenbach joined
the firm in 1976. He holds a
Master's degree in interna-
tional business management
from the American Gradu.
ate School of International
Management in Glendale,
Ariz.. and a Bachelor's de.
gree from Michigan State
University.

A large number of street
lights shorted out in The
Shores at midnight on Thurs-
day. September 14, had still
not illuminated the area as
of Monday, September 18, ac-
cording to a report made by
Shores public safety officers.

The lights were reported
out by Sgt. James Jurcak
while the officer was on rou.
tine patrol and he immedi.
ately requested that Detroit
Edison be notified.

Lights reported out were
those located north on Lake.
shore to Lochmoor boule.
vard; north on Lakeshore at
No. 555; south on Lakeshore
to Colonial road; north on
Lakeshore at No. 830; north
on Lakeshore at No. 914; and
south on Lakeshore to Moor-
land drive.

Other locations are south
on Lakeshore at 961; all
lights on Lakeshore between
Hawthorne and Renaud; all
lights on Fontana lane and
Greenbriar road; and two
lights on Willison road at the
Lakeshore intersection.

What caused the blackout
is still not known, according
to Shores officials.

(Continued from Page 1)
dIed a similar job in The
Park.

Stevens' plan calls for re.
placement of the 18.year-old
pool filtering system, which
city officials described as
"extremely rusted. and likely
to break down at any time."
Rotted wooden docks, some
as old as 25 years, will be
replaced, as they are consid-
ered a safety hazard by city
officials.

Tight Squeeze
"The plan is to stick to

the bare essentials." said
pool director Tom Gauerke.
"The only repairs that will
be made will be safety mea.
sures - replacing rotten,
crumbling materials and fil.
ters that are completely
rusted out."

(Continued from Page 1)
motion failed for a lack o[
support. He recommended
that the cafe receive the li.
cense for several reasons in.
cluding the long.term contri.
butions of Mr. Moraco and
Mr. Scrba in the community,
the type of establishment,
i.e., a speciality restaurant.
plus favorable public safety
lInd parking related issues.

Then, Councilman George
Cueter, feeling that Gabby's
was the beller recipient be.
cause of size. availability of
parking and variety of menu,
moved that it be considered
as the "most preferred" ap.
plicant.

His motion was supported
by Mr. Pinkos, who added,
based upon an earlier indio
cation from Mr. Bardy. that
he wants to be assured that
Gabby's would have valet
parking.

At the same time, the may.
or felt that both Da Edoardo
and Le Cafe Francais were
more suited for. and entitled
to. a tavern license.

More Info Needed
In response, Mr. Grady said

that parking at Le Cafe Fran.
cais was adequate for the
size of the building and that
he didn.t feel a larger res.
taurant has more merit than
a smaller one regarding a C
license. "Variety in the form
of restaurants is an impor.
tant issue which should con.

$155.

128.50

NO SOLUTION
Trying to keep. appear.

anCeS up and expenses down
is one of our most puzzling
problems today.

n. Cllulc
BURBERRYHAI.COAT
in natural only

Complement Your Outfit
With An
11ISH DO.E6AL
HA.DWOVEI HAT

n. Claulc
COUmy SUIT
Luxuriousfabric, serious tailor.
ing and unusual details will be
'Gundin this suit Witl1orwitl10ut
vest from $215.

n.UMBREW
Slim line or self opener.

Irom $11.00

882.3S90
9 10 5:30 daily

"/:
\.

I).;

i~

'1'
~j

?

plcartl-7101'ton
92 Kercheval Ort.Th&-HIIi

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
882-8251

Integrity

Exclusive Lines of Fine Attire For Men

a new approach to fall

80 Kerche~'a'
Grosse Poinle Farms

! I

A gentleman should not be swayed by the winds of
fashion. He should understand well the distinction
between classic style and flamboyant styling.

Gentlemen who do, lean heavily toward the natural
shoulder tradition in the
knowledge that
Southwick continues to
im prove on the longest
lived style of all.

jrC)n1 Si 55. 3 piece

~outl1lUick
A tradition among gentlemen.
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t PINSTRIPE PERFECTION &
~ ~
~ BY GRAHAM &. GUNN, LTD. !
i To pinpOint the fastidiOUS .~
~ workmanship of Graham & ill
~ ~... Gunn Tailors, observe how the ill
'l1 fine pinstripes are matched at ~
~ every seam With caliper-like ~
~ preCISion Such caring ..~
~ craftsmanship assures ~
~ perfection of fit and lasting ~

~

enjoyment. Navy or dark 5
gray polyester and wool. ... A breakdown in the filter .

..~ ing system would force the
~ ." pool to close indefinitely, he
;'S 5295 ~'d .
~ ~ sa~;thOUgh he feels the
'l1 ~ needs at the park are press.
~ ill ing. City Manager Thomas
" ~ Kressbach said the commu.
~ ~
; S Blackout Hits
~ & Shores Area

~ ii r;t&#er' i
~ ~llCAGO.DfT'O" I
I i
'l1 ~
~ WOODWARD AVE' SOMERSETMALL ~'i 1571 Woo<l",lro Avl', Phonl' %l-2JOO. Detroit, 48226 ---J~
~~~~9~9~~~9~9~~~9~9~9~~M9~

LESNAU SELECTED AS DIRECTOR

Woods resident Thomas I uscripts for 1978.79 by the
Lcsnau was recently selected National Ass'n. of Account.
to serve as director o[ man. ants.

•

..
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L. MARIAN

PIANO
TUNING
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GROSSE POINTE

Aramls Malt-Enriched
Shampoos let you sport a

healthy head of hair. .with
shine, control and superior

conditioning. Plus. Malt-
Enriched Thickener and Hair

Spray. From $4 to $9.

Call:

Now thru September 23, rec~ive the
five-part gift and have the

professional care of a shaving
authority, Ararnis. Included in

the kit are all the necessities
to turn routine into experience

2 ozs. Special Shaving Formula.
1 oz. of Soothing Shave Cream.
2 ozs. of Soothing Aft8r Shave

1 oz. refreshi~g AramlS COI'lgnt'.
and the Trac lit\!) Halor. Wlnl

blade, designed by Gillette.

Jacobson's

Jerry or Marilyn Blake. 886-4-l9t;
George or MaryAnne Zinn .884 :,.".l
Joe or Linda Karle' 886-1694
Bill or [Jar Alcott • 882-u132
Alan or Patty H('nchel • 886 5')43
J Walker Henry. 885.')916
Edmond or Marie Brddy' 886Jl~1
l.arry or Sue Askew' 882-6363
Bob or Bev Nessler • 884-6439
John or PhylliS Osler. 886-4728
RICk or Carol Sem ack • 88581 ?6
Len or Nancy Smith • 823.181 C)
Blllllr Pat Wilson. 881-1852

882-01:12

PENSION BILl, I
The iirst state to pas~ a

pension bill was Arizona in
19t4, but the law was rulcd i
unconstitutional, according'I'
to the U.S. Labor Depart.
mcnt booklet, "Labor Firsts:
in ,\merica." '

for informafion f.-a":

Make a practice of "The Perfect Shave"
from Aramls. It's your gift with any
purchase of Aramls or new Devin.

TI~ailling Spot ."ound Nearby
TIll' Wood~ /It'parlillent of IIt'arn about ourselves and

Public S:lfl'ty discovl'red:lll I'm confiden! the men will
in.service training locatioJl I do welL"
almost in its own backyard As part of the trainin~,
:llld made t 11(' most of it Fri. which involved :Ill t h r e e
day and Saturday. Septemhl'r shifls :lnd public safely :lUX-
15 and 16, and on !\fonday. iliaries on Salurday only, tile ~r' <P;;~5".',«.:"'-0~'':'¥,.y-.,?'.~;,
Seplemb('r 18. men participaled in I:lddl'r ;. .

The location? A condemn. work, forcible en try and . newly opened ',r,"
ed house at 1i33 Vernier road. ventilation, simutated fire at. . '
corner of Morningside drive, tacks and the search for vie. L.. '
wherl'in tht' OI\'IWrS gave the tims with house windows " In aerie t.;'
department permission to being covered and smoke ,j( °L: d I k'
('onduct firefighting e)(erciscs grenades used to simulate '):::. t 184_\ fI",.",," 01 \.fork ;;
befon' it will ue ultimately the real thing. l( · (,,..,,,/'"""..1+",,<1 •. \.fl 4X}/~ .;

leveled. At the same time. Direc-~. D' L . . C'j I I) ';".\
"It.s a rare opportunity." lor Dankel cited the gener- A( eSlgner Inf.:er/e, ,) JeCla rtcmf!, ,

said Public S:lfety Director osity (.of the city in paying ~I ','.\
John Dankel, ill relation to the officers overtime for off-) 881 6567 MMar

y
MOUIIIIIS ,{:. . . I )' - adye 1I!'(H1

havlI1g a tOC:lllOIl <;0 close by. duly work so there Will be \l,( - ,.
With the exer('ise,. "we will no distractions. : \':;,.-~~#~?s:.~?".::5<~,-,«c::;'.p,.&. '..!P .

in

Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association

(FOR KIDS)
LATE REGISTRATlONS ARE BEI~G AJ=(~I~I)rrl~~I)
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Get your kid on the
stick this wintec

SPECIALIZING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MEN'S HAIR STYLING
HIS & HER HAIR PLACE

100 Kercheval'Dn.the-Hill

885-2788

of Police, Lodge 102, :lnd
GPWPOA President Stephen
Petrik againsl the city and
the Pension Board. illl!icatet\
that if the opinions were im.
plemented "untold economic
benefits" as well as accumu-
lated sick leave as applied
to retiremenl would be lost.

With the permanent tabling
of the mailer by the Pen-
sion Board, 1\11'. Lyons s:lid
both issues were moot at this
time and that he may dismiss
the case. He added he would
know what direction to take
within a week.

Meanwhile, a related com-
plaint filed by lhe GPWPOA
with the Employment Rela-
tions Commission accusing
the city of unfair labor prac.
tices may not see the light
of day.

A hearing was scheduled
on this complaint for Friday, ,
September 8, but now it has
been adjourned indefinitely,
according to City Attorney
George Catlin.

This charge views the
council's action based on
the two opinions, which ef-
fects around 100 city work.
ers, ineluding public safety,
public works and general em-
ployes, plus retirees.

It says although the opin-
ions are "legally incorrect,
nonetheless, they came al a
lime when the parties had
been in collective bargaining
for some time, and where
improved benefits bolh for
the retirees and current em-
ployes had been a significanl
subject of said bargaining." 1

At the same time, it adds.
"This action was unilateral
without the consent of the
associjltion."

With the dispute over the.
opinions, negotiations. which
began this spring between
the city and the association,
were affected for some time.

However, the city recently
forwarded a proposal for the
GPWPOA's consideration,
with the association meeting
early last week to discuss it.

The proposal, for fiscal
years 1978-79 and 1979-80,
was "overwhelmingly turn-
ed down," said Del. Charles
Philip Hamel, GPWPOA vice-
president. Now, meml;lers of
the association's bargaining
team are scheduled to meet
with city officials on Tues-
day, September 26, he noted.

While both sides are close
on salllTY,Det. Hamel indi-
cated pension-oriented mat-
ters are the big hang-up.

In relation to the Pension
Board vote on the two opin-
ions, Det. Hamel said the
term of board member A. J.
Christie, who voted to table
both opinions permanently,
will expire this December 31
and the mayor and council
then would have to make
another appointment, with
the GPWPOA having no
input into such change.

He expressed some con-
cern over this in relation to
the two opinions in the. fu-
ture, the possibility of dis .
missing the case notwith .
standing.

• HlghMI qualrlr
• B98uTlIul glOSS f"",tl
• Cp,arll: reSIstan1
• EJ.:c.ellentcolor

retention
• Easy 10 apply. d"es

Oljl81ntghl

• Idea' for Ire.' abOVe
I><,c. and Slono •

• Easy to ~eln
• Flee of 18P.~l'"\lllrdl

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
W,ndow R.po" & Mo,"'.non<.
OPIN EVIRY DAY. SUN. 10 to 4

A horticulture show is be.
ing staged by Eric Dam-
meyer with members of the
Men's Garden Club of Grosse
Pointe taking part by bring.
ing in their fruits, flowers,
plants, arrangements and
vegetables.

This event will be held to-
n i g h t, September 21, at
Brownell l\Iiddle School, 260
Chalfonte avenue, at 8 p.m.

During the judging of en-
tries. Ladies Night will be
celebrated by having a slide
presentation and talk about
the glorics of hybrid lilies.

Men Gardener8
Meet Tonight

Thieves en t ere d Bob's
Drugs. 21034 Mack avenue,
throu~h the roo( of the build-
ing sometime between 3 p.m.
on Saturday, September 9,
and 10 a.m. on Sunday,
September 10, according to a
report received by Woods
police.

In the incident, between
$700 and $800 in drugs,
(wholesale cost), including
valium, morphine and amphe-
tamines, were found missing,
along with a "minimal"
amount of cash, said Marcello
Iannace of the store.

He estimated' that the
street value of the drugs was
worth around $50,000.

Police said the culprits cut
a 14" by 20" hole in the roof
to gain entry. Once inside,
they entered the narcotics
cabinet and then left, leav-
ing a, crowbar and hatchet
at the scene. .

Woods Del. Thomas Podes-
zwik indicated the thieves
possibly were the same sus.
peets who entered Grosse
Pointe P h arm a c y, 19795
Mack, through the roof on
two earlier occasions when
reports were received on
July 1 and August 3.

In both these incidents,
drugs and cash were taken,
while around 30 cartons of
cigarets, 23 Timex watches
and approximately 24 light-
ers also were removed in the
first incident

This is the fourth roof top
break-in reported to the pub-
lic safety. department this
year. The other occurred at
the Pointe Time and Jewel
Shop, 19455 Mack, in July
when between $25 and $30 in
cash was taken .

Store Entered
Through Roof

By Roger A. Waha

The status of the dispute
between the city and the
Grosse Pointe Woods police
Olficers Ass'n., (GPWPOA),
over two legal opinions re-
quested by the council view-
ing employes' pensions, re-
mains temporarily in limbo.

A show-cause hearing in
Wayne County Circuit Court
on the opinions, eyeing the
inclusion of unused sick
leave payments in final aver-
age compensation and, the
recomputation of final aver-
age compensation for re-
tirees, is scheduled for today,
September 21, in the court-
room of Judge Myron H.
Wahls.

However, J 0 h n Lyons,
GPWPOA attorney, said last
week he doesn't anticipate
that the hearing will be held,
while citing the action of
the Pension Board on July
20 when the board voted 3-2
to table each opinion perma-
nently afler this matter was
referred to the board and
City Comptroller - Assessor
Frederick G. Hornfisher by
the council for implimenta-
tion.

A lawsuit f i led by the
GPWPOA, Fraternal Order

.

Dispute over T.,vo Legnl
~pinions Stays in Li,nlJo
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S3000 OFF!
2.5 H.P.-20.jnch

Solurday 8 10 ..

"SNOW
MASTER"

Regularly $279.95

$24995
TORO 20.INCH
SNOWMASTlR

With Eleelri.
Slart

Regula, $329.95

'299'5'.
14"-Reg. 219,95 - $19995

fne lawn Mower People'.
19815 Mack ave., in the Wood,

Mon .t,ru Fn 8 10 6

-- -----_._----------_.-

They Jure do because it is
difficult indeed to match AI/en-
Edmonds built-in comfort.

W'bere does all this comfort
tome from?
NailleJJ construction, choice
sujJjJle leatherJ, flexible insoles
and a wide range of sizes and
widths to insure you of a proper
fit. You u;alk on a cushion of
wsu/ation tbat helps our shoes
mold to the shape of your foot.

Al(eo-EJmonch shoes arc availahle in
~i7e~ S 10 16, AAAA to HE

P.1I0f'II b, t'Olllllllllf.C 10 F ICfl t l'Ofli1ld [deln~<11l
JUlhJj' I'~ Pl( l' dl' "1:? LI1.1Yl'tle l~ullcJH)g. LJt'Lr(.,:1 48224

ROVER
.\".1,11, I-dllgo

J'/tl'l/(J!}I'"

('" I"~ ,Iof,.

KERCHEVAL AT ST (LAIR • GROSSE P()I~ I f

38 Years Probate Court Experience

5
A
L
E

• Chimney Screens Imlalled

Now is the time to get ready
for cooler weather. Have your
Chimney cleaned for fire safety
and fuel efficiency.

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sweep

Phone 881-5893

I

Chimney fires are
Prevented only by Regular

Chimney Cleaning.

12" All Electric - s14995 I
• All Mach.ines Assembled-Serviced-Ready to 'Go

EDELmAn
FOR PROBATE JUDIiE

---------------_._--------------
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I EARL'S I
I BARBER SHopl
I Formerly JIM WILKINS != Manlcurllt Avall.bl. TU.I." Thurl. ==i amTOR AT PARKING ENTRANCE g
== Appointments advisable ~

~ 119 KercheV81 885-0020 ~
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Thursday, September 2 I, 1978
URBAN NOISE LEVELS

The seriousness of urban to noise levels potentially
. noise levels can be seen in damaging to the human
~ government estimates that hearing mechanism, accord.
: 81 many as 4(} million ing to the Beltone Crusade
. Americans may be exposed for Hearing Conservation.

-+
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Senior Cltlz.n. O".r eo
THE ASSUMPTIOI
CULTURAL CEITER
21800 Mart., Road
Gro... Polnl. Wood.

796-6111
st. CI.lr Shorn

PARKPHARMACY
15324 E. Jlffmol

822-2580

Openings Stili Available
I UNIQUE FITIESS

EXPERIEICE
Rtness Expert, RN and Boslon
Maraltlon Runner Cl1arleneVetto.
rello combines all forms of litness
Into ItIls program of total body
conditioning.
• Men's Classes - Tues-
day & Thursday - 7 p.m.
t08p.m.
• Classes for the Golden
Age (Men & Women) -
Monday & Friday 11 to
11:45 a.m. Physicians
apprCPJalsuggested.
• Some Women's Classes
still available.
• Saturday FUN RUNS-
1st and 3rd Saturday of
each month.

25010 DISCOUNT

100 TABLETS
Reg. 3.69

NOW

$2.47
VITAMINC

ASCORBIC ACID
500 mg.

QUALITY YOU
CAN TRUST

100 TABLETS
Reg. 3.13

SPECIAL

$1.59

Thursday, September 21, 1978

SEPTEMBER 28TH

GRATIOT at 8 V2 MILE ROAD
775-8300

.~4q.~.
Merallis

DEVONSHIREDRUGS
18003 MACK

881-0477

100 TABLETS
Reg, $2,78

NOW

$1.78
VITAMIN

For Prevention 01Iron
....._.• _ Deficiency Anemia

100 TABLETS "
Reg. 5.74

HARKNESSPHARMACY
20315 MACK

884-3100

BREWER'S YEAST 250 TRI BEe' BALANCEO 100
TABLETS - B TABLETS

711 GRAINS R ' 9n PLUS VITAMINS C&E COMPLEX Reg 4.10
Il ,;g c. " S

• ~OlUUl SO<JRC( fOR 1 63 8 Como'" V"",,,n, Muir e. NOWS 2 49
8.CQMPlfJVITAM1,.,S NOW • :::I:~~~YB~:, ...r.HO~ •

Sunny Maid' 250 100TABLETS NATURAL 250 TABLETS Reg 2.99vifAMltrCE
mg. Reg. 247 DOLOMITE NOW

OREOT TAS!ONC FDA SPECIALS 1 49 NATURAllY e.lANCED SDu~CE $1 99
I F l AGE:S • Of C-.t..CIUM AND M-.GNESluM •

NATURAL 100 CAPSULES FOLIC ACID 400 250 TABLETS

VITAMIN A&D Reg, 2.28 1DO .. US RDA mcg. Reg $2.96

NOWS1 37 Ho'l'!ullnRod8100dCOIl NOW$1 79
5000 I U VIl A (FiSh llu' 011) iW.nul.c'ur •• E..sef)III' For
..001 U VIT 0 (fllh It"t'I' Olll • JilIC)fm.t Mtllbohtm 01 Ceils Ar'ld TIShl" •

!.~~~~~~C
250 mg. VIT. C with

250 mg. ROSE HIPS
'. __ .' FACTORS 1:4

~

100 TABLETS
'-. - Reg. 3.67
:J:".:. "', S'...~"". 2.40

- 250 TABLETS
Reg, $735

NowS4.49
EXTRA STRENGTH HIGH POTENCY ZIN C
KElP-lECI1HIN DAILY IROHTM 10 mg.
B6wilh CIDER VINEGAR PLUS VITAMIN FORMULA GlUCONATE

_._ . Famous Dietary COMPARE TO GERITOl' W/MINERAlS
Formula.Fuli 33
Days Supply

VIT AMIN E ~A~JM~EMILK.

SOLU:~li~~ PROTEIN
Provides opportu~ity for More POWe~~3GUm.
Complete Absorption .c .... "" 11«... "., Anon.

. 4001 U w"~ ~a~:~~:~~
• • 'il"PltOTElN" 5H .,ou~PflY5K:r~N"'''Il ~POWOlR.

100 CA~SULES ':::':' ~". r:~~~t~D mD l~BH
Reg. $7,99 '.. ',; ,~' Reg. $7.48

", ~.
SPECIAL SPECIAL$2.99 16 oz. $4.48

POINTER PROMOTED
Park resident Conrado F.

de \'elasco was recently pro.
moted, to vice.president and
senior international banking
officer at !\!anufaclurers Na.
tional Bank of Detroit. A
business administration grad-
uate of Baldor College in
Havana, Cuba, Mr. de Vel.
asco later attended Havana
Business University. He left
Cuba to join First National
City Bank of New York in
1956.

•

Lakeshore Cost Picture Cilanges

Bus 371.4010
Res 88').1\595

20052 "ELL Y ROAD
HARPER wcaos

Mark (;. AfJdoo
REAL TOR.ASSOCIATE'

"'epresents buyers Irom a
",de rroarl<et area seiling,
buy,"g G' :v~1 th,n"'''g aboul
,1 call Mar"

r..-'- --'- ~----
jl. A RL K U ,n
l__~FA LTY _ 1
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(Continued from Page 1) been "putting pressure on sufficient funds to cover the
the construction next year," the road commission" in an cost of resurfacing, pointing
he said, while noting the attempt to get the road out. their. income has reo
new cost to the communities paved. ":lamed vlrtu~lly constant
would nol\' be about 10 Jlcr. Explaining his strategy, I smce 1972, while c~sts h.ave
cent of the total cost of the I ~Ir. Bryant said he made a skyrocketed due to mflatlOn.
project. floor speech in the House Cost DiUerences

The Wavne Count I' Task on Wednesday, September The result has been a fur.
Force is C(;ll1posed or" a rep, 13, aganst the tl\'O bills. in ther deterio~ation of the II

rcsentativc from cach munic. the proposed transportatlOn road, Meanwhile, The Farms,
ipality in the counly. The package. Th~ Shores and Romulu~ !e.

I
,

road commission also has one The bills, which were later ~aln the only ~O~~UOltl~S
vote. passed by' the House, still m Wayne County \~hlch ha\e

Raises Question await Senate' action. They refused to shar~ the costs of i
"The task force selects would provide an additional repaving county roads., i

projects for inclusion on the I $147 million annually in new While no current flgur?S I

priority list," ~Ir, Sutherland transportation revenues. I arc available, the comnllS' i
explained. "It's a way of get. I Delaying Dispute sion estimated in 1976' that:
ting at expenditurrs of fed. I :.'Ilr.Bryant said he was in. the total cost of resurfacmg :
eral funds-where and holl' f d bv road commission the road between l\lor~l~s:
they will. be used," o~~~fals ~hortly after mak. ~oad and the northerly lim.

He saId the .FA US pro. ing his speech of the action Its of The Farm~ would be I
gram has been In eXlstcnce f tI e task force two day's $141.000. The estimated cost
sinC'e about 1969, but that the 0arl' 1r for The Shores' purtion from

I Lakeshore project wasn't con. I' Ie. d f th b'lI Vernier to its southerly Iim.
: sidered a priority until this I~e then vl~te or'd I' t: I' its was put at $348,000. I

I ~'ear, w Hch wou pro VI e Ie At the two.year.ol<l rates.
: Farms Mayor James Dinge- W.ay~e C?unty Road ~om'l and with the inclusion of the
! man, when told of the task mlSSlOn With what :l1r. :suth. federal funds, The F:trtnc; I

I force's decision, said he I erlanJ has s?ld w~uld be. :l I would now have to pay aUlJut I

I would "have to take a close 25 percent Increase In m. $14,000 and The Shores about I
I look at it." while adding that, come. ,$34,000, compared to about,

I
philosophically, the situation .'Ir. Bryant. al.so ~ald h.e $42,000 and $104,000, respec. !

I remained the same. Wished to c!anfy .a Detr.OIt tively, without the federal'
I " Free Press' article which funds. . '
I He. questIOned \\ hether said he had won "uvernlght . ... .
i the city should have to pay concessions" from the com-
I any portlOn of the cost when mission.
'I the gre~ter percentage of The resurfacing of Lake.

those ~smg the road were shore has been delayed by a
I non.resldents, dispute between the two com-

I At the same time, Mr. Din. munities and the road com.
geman felt that perhaps the mission which began early in

I return of residents' .taxe? in 1976, when the commission,
the form of federal aId might as part of a policy they

I persuade the city to put up adopted in 1975, asked for
I with the lower share r('quest. agreements from the cities
cd. calling for a one.third pav.

Shores Trustee Carl He- ment of the costs. .
deen, who attended the task The Shores and The Farms
fo~ce meeting, said he would maintain tha): Lakeshore: as
bring the matter up at the a county road is the sole
council's next meeting, Tues. responsibility 'of the road
day, September 26. commission to maintain. Fur.

Eyes Cornprorn.ise ther, they state they' cannot
"It was encouraging," he afford to pay their requested

said about the meeting. "At share.
least we're number five 011 The commission, on the

I the agenda." other hand, claims it has in-
He noted the priority list ----------

was approved as it was orig-
inally drawn.

Wayne County Commis.
sioner Ervin A. Steiner said
that, because of the new de-
velopment, the cities should
agree to compromise.

"I think \',e have to go
ahead with it:' he said. "The
road eommission isn't going
to budge and I think it's the
only way to break the stale.
mate. Lakeshore is too beau-
tiful to let it deteriorate."

Farms Ciy Manager An.
drew Bremer said no one
from The Farms attended
the task-force meet!Ugt ap-
parently be c a use officials
were predisposed and didn't
realize its importance. He

! said he heard about the

I meeting from Rep. William
Bryant, who called him after-I ward.

, ~Ir, Bryant also contacted
I the NEWS to cxplain his in. I
: \'oll'cment in the matter. He i
! said that whilc he was not I

! directly involved in the ac- I
: li"n (If t hc task force. he had!

LB.
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OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

l-LB.
BOX

5-LB.
BAG

LB.$1.99
LB.$1.79

~KL~:$1.69
LB.69~

'LB.$1.99
LB.$Z.Z9.

~~
.l
! ,

12-0Z. $1 15 ,~
PKG. • •.

50-OZ. $1 69
BOX •

22-0Z.
BlL.

6-7TH
RIB

32-0Z.
BTl.

99c

6-0z.9SC
tiN

8.0Z.
JAR

RAFFElO

MOTTS,

CLAMATO

NEW CROP

MICHIGAN APPLES

WINE
.JELLIES

NABISCO

PREMIUM SALTINES

FRESH

HADDOCK FILLETS

FRESH BONELESS

MONK FISH FILLETS

FRESH BABY

BEEF LIVER

GUNSBERG, FLAT CUT

CORNED BEEF BRISKET
JOHN MORRELL

SLICED BACON

ALL PURPOSE

~GOLD MEDAL FLOUR,
LEMON FRESH

JOY DISH LIQUID
DISHWASHER DETERGENTCASCADE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

.~~CUBE STEAK

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q •• M. to 6 P.M.

'ric" Good Th ru
Tunday, Septemb.r 26th
W. '8MrY. th. right to

Limit quantiti •• ,
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RENASSANCE DESGNER BOUTIQUES
HALSTON LANVIN COURREGES CHARLES JOURDAN les must@de CARTIER HATIIE UNGARO
Together at only one place in the world-Renaissance Center-the complete collections of Holston, Jeanne Lanvin, Andre Courreges, les mustR de Cartle~ Charles Jourdan and

Emanuel Ungaro, as well as selected designs from Valentino, Armani, Basile, Yves Saint Laurent, Chloe, Mlssonl, Mary McFadden, Ralph Lauren, Sonia Ryklcl and Zandm Rhodes.

','
Located between the tOOand 400 Towers on the L.2 (second lobby) of the Renaissance Center Major credit cards accepted Valet parking <lvallablf' at the ,Jpftl'r~,)f1 I\v,' .'111I,Wet' H,'lIl s 'lll~l) ,\ r11 t,':' ,'>(1.,.. \'. ' ','.
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Variations

• Power-drtv.n
Ylbr •• Groomer«
aU-metal beater
bar bftlltl.

__J
~""~~

0'1""~ MODEL
12210
'1453

• Exclutlv. I-w.y 01.1-
A-N.~ d •• peel .....
all carpets from lO""t
nap to thlck .. t SMg,

11037 MACK AVE.
DETROIT 41224

(Continued from Page 1)
the program in general, Dr.
Frost said administrators
and teachers would like to
experiment with several new
approaches through the pilot
programs.

Later this year, the pro-
grams will be evaluated and
permanent changes consid.
ered by the administration,

Eligibility requirements
will be addressed in some
schools, with special sequen.
ces designed for high IQ, low
achieving students in an at.
tempt to spur their interest
in academics though an indio
vidualized, prescreptive pro .
gram.

Another pilot will work
with mini.classes, designed
to increase the number of of-
ferings t h r a ugh 0 u t the
sehool year and attract more
students from various lQ and
talent ranges, Dr. Frost said.

No Adverse Effect
"Learning centers," organ .

ized by subject area. will
form the core of another
variation which will seek to
give students more choice
in their Skills/Talents activo
ities and allow the program
to be more clasely tied to
the regular classroom curri-
culum at the same time.

Other pilots will seek to
in<,rease the involvement of
classroom teachers in Skills/
Talent sessions and try new
scheduling techniques that
will minimize illterruption of
regular classroom work.

New programs will be
tried out. at each elementary
school With the exception of
Po~pard: Defer and Ferry,
whIch WIll continue with the
past program and may serve
as a sort ?f control group
for evaluatIOn of the pilots
according to Dr. Frost. '

Administrators have been
concerned for some time
about the effeel removal
from the regular classroom
for Skills/Talent may have'
on students'. progress in the
basic curriculum.

A statistical study of stand-
ardized test Scores presented
to the Board by l\Ir. McCaig'
showed that participation in .
the program had no adverse
effect on basic skills prog-'
ress.

SNELL APPOINTED
Donald F. Snell of The:

Park was appointed adminis-:
trativ..e assistant at Hul2el'
Hospital ......A~gir a d ;'9 t fFOt-l
George Washington Univer-:
sity, Mr. Snell serve'd a
year's residency at Hutzel.

NUTTO APPLIANCE
I SERVICE INC.

Thursday, September 21, 1978
c

He sure to fl;et in touch
wilh your Welcome
W81l:0n represenlathe
who will help you Il:et
to know your new com-
munity as quickly 88 I
po!lsible,

Phone 881.56J8 I 884-0667
.1 -

Whit you nlld right
now is- I ht~ing hind ...

'Cat' Burglar

JUST
MOVED?

(Continued from Page 1)
open, leading the searchers
to believe that the intruder
escaped through this outlet.

Several items were discov-
ered missing from the house.
but were found later a ~hort
distance away, apparently
abandoned by the thief in
his desperation to get away.

Recovered. Chief Coonce
said, was a stereo and speak.
er, a portable color television
set and miscellaneous items.
~Ir. Morrow told the police-
men. with the recovery of
the items. all he was able to
determine to be missing was i
$50 in cash and several cam- I'

eras of unknown ,'alu<,. ,
The ehief said that the' II

method of operation is the
same as that of the "cat"
burglar who has been plagu.
ing The Park and surround.
ing communities for thc
last few months.

The intruder, who enters
homes during the dark hours
of the night while residents
arc asleep. so far has man.
aged to evade capture.

.....'"i 'r .

REMS Pointe kicked off
its third year of operation
at Saint Michael's Episcopal
Church on Monday, Septem-
ber 18, with a meeting fea-
turing speaker Robert Daven.
port, who has been active for
many years with the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society.

This year. REMS Pointe
reports its membership has
grown ~o 35 persons.

high-return Money Markel Certificates. Keogh .tnd
JRA relirement programs. You're sure tll rind one
perfectly .\uiled to Yllur need ... - ;mll paying lhe
highesl hank interest you can earn anywhere.

And NBD make, il Illore I.'omellient ror you 10
"'<lve, 100 ... wilh more In('ati,,,,,. more drive.in
windows. more pel'pk to serve you, and longer
hanking hour, Ihan any olher hank in town. No
wonder more and more pl'ople lurn to NBD 10 make
life's lillie plea'llrc ...l'\Ctl "'Ofe enjoyahle.

Dr. Earl Kaplan
Dr. Gary S. Kaplsn

Foot Specialists & Podiatrists
takes pleasure in announcing the

association of
Dr. D. M. Kaplan

in the practice of podiatry and foot surgery.

14608 Gratiot Ave, nr. 7 Mi. Rd.
Detroit 48205 527-8030

or lI\.'l'd il. '1'011 can 'Withdraw your money anytime
YOII w.l/lt." \\ illloul Ill;,in~inll'n's!. And all lhc
while, }ou'll be earning a)"" anllllal interesl rale
compounded cOlltillU<lu ...ly. ror an dfcctin:
annual} il'1d "r ).20 .... '1 hal'\ interest earned rrom
datc or llel',,\il. fighl lip 10 thc day of withdrawal.

An beryDay ""erC\1 Sa\ing'i Account is just
olle of NBI h lllallY Ill' 'Iley'saving plans. You'll also
rind \horl'lerrn rime Depmil S;I\ ing ...Accounts, long-
term Timl' 1Il\1'\IIllcllt Cl.'rtifil'alcs and sh"rt.term,
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Suspect Faces Circuit Court FLEe Seeks 1 Law Still Displeases
A 29-year~ld Detroit man reported Woods Det. Thomas I J1olltllteers I (C t' d f P--l)---M-ea-n-whl'le, Councilman

was bound over for trial in Podeszwik 011 lIIue rom age
W C . " -- I when solicitations involve Robert E, Novitke,.in saying

ayne ounty Circuit Court ThiS action was taken at Volunteers are n2eded this, "on street" activity. (as is he really didn't see the need
on a charge of obtaining the Wednesday, .. September fall to help in a variety of i the current practice). for this type oC law, felt the
money by false pretenses, 6, Woods MUDlclpal Court I . I' b F EC .. t . $500 fine and/o!' 90 days in

examination of Larry E. c eflca )0 s at L . (Fam.' Despite the ~d.)ustmen s m jail upon conviction Cor vio.
Gardner, who was wanted ily Life Education Council). the ~ro~osal, citizens and. or. lating local laws was "ridic-
by police on a warrant ob. Typing skills are desirable. g~n1zatlOn. representatlv~s ulous" for this type of mea.
tained last March and who b t t d I stili felt 11 was too restrle- sure when charitable and
was recently apprehended I'n u no necessary an va un-I tive ..

t k d civic groups would be direct-Chicago Ill. eers can war one ~y a "Ridiculous" Penalty
, week on a regular baslS or . Iy affected.

Gardner is allegedly in. temporarily. In the revl~ed measure, a Mr. Catlin, while sympa.
volved in purchasing a tele. .. fee for the first 15 days or thizing with Mr. Novitke,
vision set with a $227.76 For more IIIformatlOn call less of the permit was set at said he didn't really like the
check. which proved to be FLEC at 8853510: or drop $20 and for each additional idea of having one local or.
bad. the detective said. by the FLEC offIce., Room 15 days or a part thereof, $5. dinance isolated from the

At the same time, he indio B.5. B~ownell illHldl1' S..hool, (In the first draft, a fee of rest with a different penalty
cated a hold has been placed 260 (halfonle ~venue, be. $10 to defray the cost of pro. for violation, but that would
on the suspect by both De. tween 9 a.m. a.nd 3 p.m. Mon. cessing an application was in- be a council decision.
troit and st. Clair authorities day through 1hursday. eluded.)
f . t' , FLEC . f't I He suggested that ,a fineor mves Igatlon of account IS a nlln-pro I,},} . . t' I stl'pu!ationI d h k h 't bl I d t' . I liS par leu ar , of up to $100 be considered
c ose , c e~ s. . . c an a ... an(. (' uca IOlIa which raised the h'e of au. as a maximum, with Mr.

Gar~ner IS currentl)' being corpol'atlO~ wllll'h .curr:r~lly (lienee members, was ques. Novitke indicating he would
held III the Wayne County sponsors Center POInt Cnsls r d b C 'Iman George
Jail in lieu of $20,000 bond, Center. the Medical Clinic ~o~e y. OU~~1 said he was have no objection to that.
pe.nding his scheduled pre. for y~uth, llialo!(ue adult I ;. .~~~I~~;I;~f~e for groups. In fact, Mr. Novitke felt
tflal date of today, Scpo I help IIIH'. Legal Center and I _~_._ _ I the measure should provide
tember 21. on The Woud,; I alclillOl OJlodcUllllllunity ..du. unlimited rights of so1icila-
charge, _.. . . cat.~~~~o~an~~_ REMS Pointe tion sans the two permits or.

Ili --- -- --- ginally proposed in the reo
Hears Speaker vised draft.

Law Would lIelp
Councilman Thomas Fahr-

ner, who cast the lone dis .
senting vote on the motion.
which also stipulated that the
permit fee be eliminated,
felt the whole matter should
be scrapped with the city go.
ing back to current policy.

The possibility of adding
a paragraph making any vio.
lation a misdemeanor cov-
ered by the municipal court,
(hence, incorporated into the
violation bureau process),
with a $100 maximum fine
and no jail sentence pending
the judge's decision also was
d\scussed.

1n relation to this, one ci-
tizen asked what precipitated
this proposal and was told
about a dozen complaints
from residents played a role,

Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
also stressed thal many indi-
viduals would solicit without
permission but the city
lacked the proper machinery
to cite them. (a point rein.
forced by Mr. Catlin).

Meanwhile, Councilman
George Cueter said such a
law would help officials on
the crime front, wherein pub.
lie safety officers could cite
a person in violation of such
a measure, i.e., those lacking
a permit.

He also indicated some al.
leged solicitors could be in-
dividuals actually scouting
homes to possibly, burglarize
and that s\lch 1..1'-. ,law. would
provide needed controls.

During the discussion, Mr.
Cueter made a motion to ta.
ble action on the proposal
and refer it back to Mr. Cat-
lin for refinement based up.
on input garnered at the
meeting but he ultimately
withdrew his motion,

"Oft "'fll .,."
•. \rl
• (; ~ 111 II a.; 1 i(' ..
• T,'nni ..
• (;n'(.k UalH'ill~
• (:alligral}h~'
• CtHIH'r"lltiullal I;n.(.k
• Till} & Jazz
• Balll,t

tt' 011 K ..."., , ....
• ....ower .\ rrall~illg
• 1)lalll Wllrhhul}
• Chri"lll1a~ OTlHIIIII'lIh

_._---_._---------------------------_._--_._--~----

.\1'"

1mIIIMaking banking ...and saving ...betterforyou.
Similar ..avin~s plan~ are offered by the followln~ NBD.affiliated banks: NBD Commerce Bank, l.ansin~.

NOH Port lIuron RanI<. NRD 'I roy Rank. Grand \'all('y National Bank, Grandville, National Bank of llearhorn.

ENROLLMENT LIMITED - REGISTER NOW
CALL 779.6111

Grosse Pointe Woods - 21800 MART'R ROAD - St. Clair Shores

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
'HE ASSUMPTION CENTER
lI(jRRY! HURRY! Openings Still Available

FALL PROGRAM OF CLASSES

More people save at NBD for life'slittle pleasures
than at any other bank intown.

H~ft .\DUI:I'S
• l\al"~"JI1alil'" ('1"11'" \\'UIIWIl"., Film',.,)
• l\al"'''lIIali,'' fur lhl' (;"ld"11
• \\"1111'11'" \uH ••~hall
• '1""111"
• (;,,11'
• IIi..,'"
• "Lad i,.~lIa ~ 011I"

• I "II. (.lIilar
• \, .•.•II"'...illl I. II. III
• 1l1';.:illll('r .. \rl
• \,11111 CaJli/-!raph~
• 1\ "ill in/-! .'<: Cr"dll'tilll'
• I)lIillilll!
• Tap n.lIIC'ill/-!
• Balll'!
• l';n','1.. f"lk lJallc'ill~
• 1II'IIt'lIi •. Cui.,ilH'
• C"II \I'r.,a liunal (; Tl.,.k

One of life\ pll.'.I\IIlC\ 1<'fai ...ing a fallli[~ of your
0'-'11. 11\ Ollt' of life ... hiV fCrOIl\iilililic\, Ion.
\0 ~ou ha\l' III pl;1II )11111 flll.IIll'l:<' cudnlly. r hal's
",twrc ~allilnal Balik (If Iklloll l'l\llle .. in, No hank
in 10\\ n ha"lllprc "a\lIlf\ pl.I1I\ Ihan NIlD. SIlChaIlCe\
arc. you'll flllt! 111\1llic pl.III I" iiI )"ur II\:ed\.

Take NBIh 1'.\l'r~J).I) Jlltne\1 Sa\lllg" Al'l.'.'unl.
for 1l1\I,ll1l't'. J1\ a )!re,11 \\a} III pul on\ay aliltle
monn \\ lienever \"11 lia\c II. for llil1\C unl"pcl.ted
Ilml'\ ',\ lie II }<lU .: alld ~I1l1r family ... leally want

Page Six

Mfl;re to Host Parents' Party
The Maire School PTO Representatives of the no

will host its annual New and the school administra.
Parent Coffee at the Maire tion will discuss the Maire
School library, 750 Cadieux curriculum and the various
road, Tuesday, SC'ptember special interest activities
26, at 9:30 a.m. I available to Maire students.
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885-4711

Romulus-HayPlumbing& HealingCo.
941.0055
SterlilliHts.-Brothers HeatingCo.
468-0269;731.434t
Wlnen-Aladdin Heating& Cooling
758.5900

Nancy Bowers
Kitty Carey
Dorothy Mooney
Sis Walton

Detroit .......
EdiSO~/)

natural heat is a natural way to
conserve energy and to keep heating
costs fn;lm going up the chimney.

For more information on the heat
pump, call or stop in at any Derroit
Edison Customer Office.

Save where it really counts.
The power is in your hands.

~
BURlllAI CORPORATIOI
HYORONICS DIVISION
Lancaster, Pa, 17604

SaveMoney This Winter with
More Efficient Heating fromBURNHAM
AMERICA

winter
thwarmInsurance

Sub zero temperatures, week-long snow storms and
high fuel costs made the last two winters the most ex-
pensive on record.
This winter promises to be just as bad. Will you be
stuck again with a cold house and high fuel bills be.
cause of an outdated heating system?

Free Home Heating Survey
Now is the time to find out if your house is ready for
the winter. Right now, Burnham-America contractors
are oHerjng a FREE home heattng survey that will show
you how to heat your house most ellicienlly. Perhaps
your present system is ready-or only needs cleaning.
But perhaps a new clean. quiet hot water or steam
heating system could save 1D. 25 or even 40% on fuel
bills this winter.

_ .. ;. W..rmtt'! & Efficiency .
""i( .jour present syst~m isn't uJol to another winter your

contractor can install a new Burnham-America system
that will give you more heat for less money this winter.
With Burnham-America hot water or steam heating you
get clean, quiet comfort and fuel efficiency.
Call for your free, no obligation Burnham-America home
heating survey today. Irs the best Winter Warmth in-
surance you can get.

Birmingham-M. F. DownsEngineeringCo.
642.1882
Dearborn-{Jreatlakes Heating& Cooling
581-1400
Ml Clemens-Bumler HeatingSpecialties
791.3491
Pontiac-ehandler HeatingCo. 674-3411

-- CALL ONE OF THESE BURNHAM-AMERICA CONTRACTORS. TODAY

A Home Hut/ng Survey Could S... " You "'OMY 1,.,. WI"re,

The heat pump is generally the most
energy.efficient way to heat homes.
apartments, offices and commercial
buildings because it makes good use
of natural hC:1t. During periods of
low temrcr:1tures suprlementary heat
is added aUH'maflcaJly.

In summl'r thc heat pump saves
011 cooling costs, too. hecause il's :1lso
an energy.efficient air conJilioner

So consider a he:1t pump for your
next heating system - because usmg

409 Fisher Road at St. Paul

Beginning next Monday, country antiques
come to Grosse Pointe. Come see us any
time Monday through Saturday, 11 -5.

Detroit-Blue RayGasBurnerCo.869-7200
DeluxePlumbing& Heating842.3622
DuranteMcAlpine,Inc. UN4.7200
NationalHeatingCo.UN4.8443
Michiganlakes Healing& Cooling,Inc.
838.7670
Wm.LoganHeating8969001; 341.3584

' .

In the old days you had to stay
close to the hearth to keep warm
because most of the heat from a blazing
fireplace went right up the chimney.
Even with today's modern furnaces.
some of the heat goes up the chimney
and is lost outdoors Not so with
a heat pump.

Now the energy.efficient heat
pump can keep you warm in winter by
moving natural heat always present in
the outdoor air inside your home.

Todays energy--efficient heat putnp keeps
heating costs froln going up the chim.ne~

NO WAY
One of the first lessons

young men learn is that ex.
perience can't be bought on
credit.

Center Slates
French Classes

have to be handled, e.g.,
working utility companies.

"To make our application,
the federal aid safety engi.
neer must do what he's
doing - it's a step in the
process," hc added.

In I.clation to the road
commission's traffic study,
accident analysis, volume.
capacity analysis and field
observation of the intersec.
tion operation was eyed.

This study was considered
by the council on August 7
with the solons unanimously
approving a motion author.
izing City Engineer Larry
Pate to prepare preliminary
plans and cost estimates of
the rccommended improve-
ments at the intersection,
while authorizing the filing
of an application for federal
funds.

The estimated construction t

cost for such proposed work
including the relocation of
the sidcwalk along the Ver.
nier frontage of Parcells
School away from the Ver.
nier roadway toward increas-
ing the margin area, to
alleviate the jog on Vernier
through Mack and to provide
better service for V.tum
movement east of Mack, was
placcd at around. $30,000.

A main reason for the
city's initiative regarding the
study was the fatal accident
in which a 13.year.old Har.
per Woods boy was killed on
May 22 when his bike made
contact with a city garbage
truck as he attempted to
cross the intersection.

A Detroit man was charged
with reckless driving by
City police Saturday, Sep-
tember 16, after a chase
through residential streets
that left a parked car, two
city trees and two street
signs damaged.

Police said they were call-
ed to the corner of Kercheval
and Notre Dame, where two
trees and a parking sign had
been knocked over, at about
7 p.m.

They took off in pursuit
of a gold automobile that
witnesses said had done the
damage, chasing the car
through city streets up to
University place, where the
driver lost con t r 0 I and
stopped.

The driver, James V. Baker
oC Holcomb, Detroit, was re-
leased on $100 bond and told
to appear in court on Wed-
nesday, September 27.

Chase Results
In One Arrest

By Roger A. Waha
The Woods has taken an.

other positive step toward
the filing of a fonnal ap-
plication for 90 percent Fed.
eral Aid Safety funding to
cover costs of proposed im.
provements at the Mack
avenue.Vernier road inter.
sectioq.

Officials already have rec-
ommendations from the plan.
ning division, Wayne County
Road Commission, after a
traffic study of the intersec.
tion was recently conducted,
along with aerial photos of
the location which were
taken by Woods Sgt. William
Lentz in late August.

Now more input is sched-
uled to be received, toward
thc objective of making a
good case, from the Michigan
State Department of High.
ways and Transportation
after a federal aid safety en.
gineer, 101' a 1 government
division, visited the intersec.
tion on Wednesday, Septem.
ber 13.

Administrative Aide Ger-
ard E. McNamara, who has
put many hours of work in
this area, said the engineer
viewed the location from a
geometric standpoint and will
present his analysis and ac-
companying visuals to the
city within a month.

After the engineer's re-
port is received, "we will
still have more work to do
but this is a step forward,"
noted Mr. McNamara.

Two points were shared by
the engineer with local of.
ficials. One was in relation
to the irregularity of lanes
along Mack avenue and the
possible correction of this,
while the other viewed a po.
tential need for a "storage"
area for turning cars so they All levels of French are
would not slow traffic in being offered this fall at the
regular lanes. War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore

Noting that the engineer road, under Janet Bachrach
verbally tended to support Schroeder.
the city's contention that the A c Iass in beginning
intersection is a high hazard French is scheduled on Mon.
location, Mr. McNamara in. days, October 9 to December
dicated further documenta.
t f h' d d . 11, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
on 0 sue IS nee e pnor This class is an introduction

to applying for any monies, to the French language
"He will prepare a proposal geared to the neophyte Of

for us to consider and we the individual who has for.
would have to put a price on gotten what he learned in
it," said Mr. McNamara, who school.
mentioned, depending on its
specific nature, that any en. Emphasis will be on pro.
suing complications would nUnctiati?n abnd:-veektlYatssign.___________ men s In aSlC s ruc ures,

idioms and simple conversa.
" 'fio~~'-' ..

Mrs. Schroeder will teach
intermediate and advanced
French on Tuesdays, October
10 to December 12, from 9
to 10:30 a.m. They wiII reo
view basic French, learn use-
ful conversation and perfect
their grammar.

In the advanced French
class, meeting from' 10:30
a.m. to 12 noon, French will
be spoken exclusively - all
instruction being given in
French. Students will learn
to think in French, and
French literature will be the
basis of discussion.

The instructional fee for
each of these classes is $36
for the lo-week term.

GPW Takes Positive Step
Toward Intersection Grant

Parents of students in the
ninth grade at North High
School are invited to a spe-
cial meeting on Thursday,
September 21, in the school
auditorium, 707 Vernier road,
at 7:30 p.m.

The evening is designed to
provide an opportunity to
meet the school administra-
tion, some members of the
staff, and to visit with the
counselors. It is one of a
series that began last Febru.
ary, intended to help the
parents understand the func-
tioning of the school.

The freshmen had their
first class meeting on Mon.
day, September 18, when
they met the candidates for
the officers in their class,
prior to voting for them in
the regular class elections.

NHS Parents
Eye ,Meeting

While investigating a van.
dalism report at Sweeney
F lor i s t, 19271 Mack, in
which a 6' by 2' window was
broken, 0 f fie e r s Michael
Van DeGinste and Rob e r t
Rabe received an alann run
to the gas station.

Vpon entering the station's
driveway, Officer VanDe.
Ginste said he spotted a per.
SOli run from the garage area
into the station's office area.
At this point, he requested
assistance and Officers John
Harwood and Robert Kwiat-
kowski res po n d e d to the
Sl:cne.

Whilc covering the rear,
Officer Harwood reported he
saw the suspect hiding under
an office desk. After orig.
inally spotting a shattered
window on the building's
south side, Officer VanDe.
Ginste reached through the
window and unlatched the
locking mechanism to gain
entry. He then ordered the
suspect out at gunpoint.

Meanwhile, the complain-
ant, Ronald Holiday, told
poliee that the only area
which appeared amiss was a
metal cabinet with various
auto parts. Officers ulti.
mately discovered nothing
u;as taken in the incident.

HOURLY RATE: $8.00 NON PRIME
$13.00 PRIME

885-0300

$

PRRK ERST
InDOOR TenniS

memBERSHIP
join now!

Ptay starts Sept. 11th.

Park East Tennis Club. ltd.
18201 E. WARREN, DETROIT

Youth Nabbed in Woods B.E

II.I\'"r 11/" r:
nrand~ "twlIl,1 1)1' ,,'rH'cl al r""m h'rllll)('ratllrc'

jn ~rl1aU ,:.da"'l"'it"4

The term Appellation Controlee on French wines
~...;;uTl.d the C';lIlSUlllt'r that thi' will(' comes frum Ihe
ili"tri<'l that Ihe lalu,l sa~'s it does. a Uti that it hasn't
)'iolatecl an~' of the rigid standards of qualily and
(fegree of al('oh~1 content thaI the J<'rcnc'.h go,'crnment
Imposes on Ihe mdustry'. :\ Hurgundy' "'111 corne from
ihl. Hurgundy distric'l and a Hordt'uux fmm the Bor-
ill'aus. Thl. lnilc.d Stall'" winc' husinl''''' i, not rc.I-:U-
lah'd in that wa~. so Anwriean wi Ill' lIIulluf uC"turer"
".iII call one or their ",ines a nurgund~ if it re~embJes
~ French Burgundy' ",hethc'r it ('onll'S from ~('w York.
California. or Ohio.

, And whl'lher "ClU'rt' lookin~ for a nurgund~' or a'
JJordc.aux. pm'II. find it at PAnKIE'S PAUTY
SIIOI'I'E. 172.);> \la('k. Cornc'r .. I' St. Clair. HlG-Ub2(,:
~c. fc'aturt' a top collt'l.tion or fillt' winc'"" fur your
;elc'c.tioll. and if ,'lOUha\t' a Ilrc'fl'l'C'nCI' for a ",illt' wC'
Jlo lIot haH'. "I' 'will hI' happ~' to spt'l'ial orll,'r ancl
~to('k ;1 for ~0I1. (1)('11: J 0- J l) )Jon.- Tllllr".: III-II
Fri. amI Sat.

An 18. year. old Woods
youth was charged with the
breaking and entering of a
business place with intent to
commit larceny alter Woods
police arrested the suspect
at the Rand D Arl'o service
station, 19419 Mack avenue,
early Tuesday morning, Sep-
tember 12.

Nelson Edward VanAssche
of Prestwick road was ar.
raigned on the charge on the
12th and was released after
posting a $500 eash bond.
(10 percent of $5.000 or two
sureties), pending his exam-
ination schl'duled for yester-
da~', September 20.

GP City Pickup
Changes Hands

from

As a cost.cutting measure,
The City recently retained a
private contractor to handle
bulk trash pickl1ps that wCrt'
formerly conducted by city
employes.

City Man age r Thomas
Kressbach est im ate s the
ehange will save 15 to 30
man hours per week in the
Department of Public Works.

The bulk pickups will con-
tinue on Thursdays, but a
few changes in operation will
be necessary to accommo-
date the new contractors.

City residents are asked to
,call city offices at 885-5800
to notify them of bulk items
for pickup a few days ahead
of time. All bulk items
should be placed at the curb.
The contractor may charge
a cash fee of $5 for items
that must be moved from
garages or back yards.

Wooden items will no
longer be picked up on bulk
collection days. They should
be broken down into small
pieces and placed at the curb
on regular pickup days.

Items that will be picked
up on Thursdays include
large appliances such as
stoves, refrigerators, wash.
ers, dryers, water heaters
and air conditioners, metal
sinks and tubs, b icy I' 1e
frames, lawn mowers, car
parts and steel bed springs,
and any other metal objects
that do not fjt into trash
containers.

m -
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ALUMINUM GREE HOUSES
[ ,,;,,' ' 'I ')l, G A ~ S"'aso .... s

l".' 1 f '"'(' P'f'l", ,"" "1 • >':"('"1"
'-,1 J. q AI,',,, I ::

Free Hardware -
No. 380

••••• ••••••• : I •• •• •• •• Bring your window size and this coupon •
: in before Oct. tst and receive AN EXTRA •
• 10% OFF THE REG. PRICE OF STOCK:
• JOANNA WESTERN SHUTTERS. •

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

INTERIOR WINDOW SHUTTERS
FREE Trimming

M~t~~
15554 EastWarren Avenue Telephone882-6820

SPECIAL SAVINGS

• THE WOOD SHOP - Detroit'. LARGEST Stocking Dealer

during East Warren Businessmen's

FESTIVAL WEEK
Sat., Sept. 23rd thru Sun., Oct. 1st

Presented by
THE ASSUMPTIOI
eUl TUUL CEITER

IIId
VITALWGllAI, lie.

21800 Mart.r Rd•
Oro... PoIn'. Wood.

779.8111
8t. Cllir lhor"

TRUT YOURSELF
LADIES DAY OUT

Regl.t.r Now
Bring YCMlrIvnch Ind Join
IfM fun. Expet'-'tc. lItn ...
(Incluclng K1klecIm8tIcII), III
flc.te of beluty Ind t•• hlon.
nutrition, body 1.lrln ...
and peraonll growth.

• Something different
every week.
• 1st and 3rd Wednes-
day of each month.

Begins Oct. 4
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

"Coffee Brcak," an inter-I
faith Bible discovery series
at First Christian Reformed
Church. 1444 Maryland road,
will begin its fall session on
Wednesday and Thursday,
September 27 and 28.

A study group for women,
a Story Hour for three.to.
fivc.year.olds and a nursery
for younger children will
meet on Wcdnesdays from
10 to 11 a.m. A study group
for adults will m<,ct on
Thursdays from 7:30 to 6:30
p.m.

For more information, call
624-9625.

Bihle Study
Classes Begin

Vial of Life' Distribution Heavy Load Probation Plan Backed
Shifted to October 21 (Continued from Page 1) I (Continued from Page 1) suggest('t/ that statistics be

ing classifications: . also have hi!,her criminal ac. kept s11~'."ing how much of
I Four alleged assaults by a I t" '1' the funds would be returned

Plans for a "Wayne County a check at the Task Force juvenile against juveniles, IVI y. . , to the city.
Walk Cor Life" to distribut~ meeting. not yet proved by investiga. Part .of the c~uncl1 s reluc. Judge Pytell said unlike
Vial of LiCe kits to house- Cunningham Drug Stores tion; three exposings, all of I:mce III fundm~ the ~ro. the old system, "all monies
holds t h r 0 ugh 0 u t Wayne made a $600 direct contribu- which are suspended as of gram w~s due to II1formatJOn I will sit right hl're," since
County have been shifted tion 10 the Task Force and now pending the receipt of from CIty Manager Anurew none would be goinJ:l to the
from Saturday, October 7, to announced that Vials of Life additional information; three Bremcr .. 11(' said hc had re. county.
Saturday, October 21. accord. would be available free at all attempted abductions two ceived InformatIOn that the I I d tI. II .
ing to a board of commis. 104 Cunningham Drug Stores' unfounded one still 'under program's director, Mrs. ne u (' In Ie lIlO.tlOll to
sioners news release. in Michigan and Ohio as of investigati~n' and two win- Suzanne O'Shea, could only approve was a Pl'OVlswn for

Meanwhile. the program Saturday September 16 doll' peeper ~eports both of prepare tll'O pre-sentence re- a st.ummufrYh report anti eval.
recel'ved . bo t f ' ...'.. t - tl un lOll ole program.a major os rom "Since the door-to.door which arc still under ll)vesl1. por s p~r mon I. .' .
donations by Blue Cross I (distribution), method de: gation. (Pre-sentence reports arc '11 he'~lrovlslOn, suggkestdcdfby
Blue Shield of MI'chl'gan and d t' 1 th h'l f' . I t' d b tl b I' .• rs. ,.augaman. as e orpen s en Ire v upon e gen- Meanw 1 e; In VIO a /On prcpare V w pro n IOn tI It' b t '1 I
Cunningham Drug Stores, erous voluntary efforts of of con t roll e d substances officer and' are preliminary ICt~va ua IOnl y n~~ d a~cd1

Inc. such groups as _ students, cases were reported, includ- to a judge's decision to put SOh tile cOtuoneblutlc,OUtth eCI e
The latest developments in t d b f b . .. h h d b r II' e ler ge e pro.th ff scou s an mem ers 0 pu . mg four manJuana or as - the defen ant on pro a IOn." f tI f" I
e e ort to place the life. lie-spirited organizations, we ish incidents, along with one In general. they are a back- bl'a~ll or Ie nex: ISC~ year,

saving emergency medical in. are pleased to be able to help driving under influence of ~round check.) 1 he shllres of 1 he CIty and
formation materials in all defray part of the cost of intoxicants case and one 'ti Shores arc $2,805 and $1,275,
657.000 Wayne County house. , . . . Judge Pytell hl)wever, sal resJlectively
holds came at a Tuesday, the county s progr.am," saId drunkenness inCIdent. the program \~ould be plan. __ '__
S t be Jack Z.urawaka, dl~ector of Runaway reports involved ning to handle eight to 10 •

ep em r 12, meeting of the Jlrofe~slOnal ,s e rv I ce s for five boys and two girls. Four pre.sentence reports per GPW Recer\'e~
Wayne County Vial of Life Cunnmgham s. boys and one girl were monlh. U I '"\
Task Force. The Vial of Life kit con- arrested and turned over to . . . 'I P( 3te ()n B-I~~

"The change from Oclober sists of a small plastic pill their parents or guardians, Rubl'rt Ileal). a uJl2cl.or of I
7 to October 21 was neces- boUle containing a Health while one girl and one boy the program, who also IS on --.
sary to accommodate groups History for each family voluntarily returned to theil' the Wayne County prosecu- Seventy.one PlpC~. m()~t
which want to participate member. Vial of Life stickers homes. tor's staff., ~aid the ~ollncill :\1c e r s c h a u 01 . and a few
and to permit more time for posted on the refrigerator . h l' t' f t' should avold baSing Its de. briars, DIu,> a display ('aSl'
organl'zl'ng of thO . t' Elg t app lea IOns or pe I. .' t t' t' . f 11 f P t ~ .IS glgan IC door (the vial is placed .' f"I d 'th W I CISIOll on past s a IS ICS slllce u 0 e er"on clgan"
pro j e c t," explained Task whe;e designated in the re tlOn te~e I ~I \~l t ayne I he has obsened Farms case I lighters, w('re taken flam
Force Chairman Erv Steiner frigel'ator) and the home'~ c~unhY h ~velll e Ollrd. non~ I loads to be increasing. He, Hill and lIill Tobacconists.
of The Farms, a county com- front door' alert emergency 0 ~\' IC lav~ ~ecel~f co~r I adul'd Ihat under the old I T.td .. 19529 :\Iack avenue, reo
missioner who first suggest. pc r son n e I in a medical actIOn tO

I
ta.e. f?lwde\~r, I sl'stelll, till' service wasn't ported Woods Det. Charll'~

ed the county-wide program. three app lca IOns I e In li t t Ph T) Hamel 0 T d'
em~rgl.'ncy. July were authorized in Ila gOOI. <:~ ~ I[ b 12 n ues ,I),

Blue Cross/Blue Shield do- Plans for distribution of AUdust. "Sit Right Here" ! », [.tem er .
nated $3,000 to underwrite I " I Th t t I I f tlthe distribution of some some 135,000 vials were an- In its report the YSD Policl' Chief Robert K. . e 0 a \'a ue 0 lP,('

nouneed at the task force \'I'ewed a Cit" c~se where a Ferber agrecd. "I think, articles lI"ere placed at $G.
56,000 Vials of Life to senior I J, 04691
citizens and low income ml.','ting. 14.ye:JT-{lld boy was charged i (probation). is a very needed I " . .

, families. It was announcc.d that. with refusing to be turned I SVf\ ice:' he said. "We have Police indicated the break.
"This gift is consistenl 10,000 would be glV(,1l to lover to his father. ! ,I number of alternatives but I in occurred sometime he.

with our objectives of im- Livonia s.cni.or ~itizcns. Vial "When a juvenile has bc:,n ; I would lean toward our I tween 6 p.m. on Saturda),
proving the health of those of LIfe dl?tnbl~tlOlls also are arrestcd and transported to' judges.". ! Seplember 9, and 10 a.m. Oil

in the community and help- . planned In II.lghland Park, a police station for process. Councilman Lloyd Semple' Sunday, September 10.
. t . h Dearborn Heights, Wayne, ing, his parents are con. .. . ----.-- ------------ --- ----.
mg 0 contam ealth care S I
costs. We are especially ,(Jut 19ate, Trenton, Grosse tacted as soon as possible KAUFMANN WINDOW d DOOR CORP

I d lie, and by the Detroit East and requested to come to thc an.
p ease that the program S'd H A
may quite literally save .. e ome ~w~ers ss'n., station to pick up their ALUMINUM o. ".:': ". ALUMINUM,-"

,lives." de c I aTe d Richard County Comml~slOner Rose- child," the division eXPlains.~ m=-.- STORM WINDOWS0 IlB' . STORM DOOlE:
I mary. C" Robmson, Peace "Sometimes. however, the ~ " " ,

Whitmer, Blues executive Baptist Church the Detroit t 'f t t k th ' • 2 & 3 TraCK ~._ • Pre-hung Avall- .
: vice.president, in presenting ... . ' . " paren re uses 0 a eel • S If St rin able for Easy .
, Food and Fnendshlp and child back into his custody;~" e 0 9 Installation' ._-:.
! Wayne County senior citi- moreover so met i m e s the ' Screens • Tempered I

F E T t 't' . ' - • Baked Enamel . Iree. ye est zens nu fl Ion SItes, as well child refuses to be returned. II so Finishes . Safely Glass , : I
as by chapters of the Amer. to the custodv of his parent ' ~ S . I S' • Baked Enamel ,,-'~ -:

Set at Center ican Ass'n. of Retired Per- "In these' cireumstance~ r ~ - • APae'lclalableIres Flnishe~ 0 -'-'-'
. . -]---_ v • 1" or H' oors ==-r

sons. _ the child must be held In I J'-" - ,NSTAL"TiON WAlLA"'- rr=r I

The next meet~ng of t.he protective custody, (in the , LL 893 2000 ~ !
An opportunity to learn Wayne County VIal of LI[e appropriate county ju\'enile, _ .~ CA. l.~~ln '

about major causes of blind- Task Force was schedul~d home), until the court can C-~--. .,., o~~21~o~!~~~~t,••~;~~~I;o~~~:!~~"',""I" --
~~a~co~~ ~?il ~~ ~~;~~~d fZ~ ~~e.sd0ty-~~~~t~~erBu~~di~; ~~gp~m~I~~~~~'Il~I~~~;I~ay~~ :~I !I'[~~'fln. Ij , III[ rlrl'~=IC'~~
T h u r s day. September 28, auditorIUm, DetrOit, at 9 a.m. to dete.rmine the .cause for !,I I :1' .' ,! /' I. , II l I, !:;: Ii:
when the Friends of Bon Se. Woods Det. Lt. Jack Pat. the family dysfunchon and to '. .;' I[J I . !:! I:: I "I

I cours Hospital join the De- terson a~d Shores Publi~ ,~ork out an acceptable solu- :' I I ~I --- -, / C. -'- I, 1,1: Ii "
troit Institute of Ophthalmol- Safety DIrector Joseph VI- tlon for all concerned." r ......... .1

1
~~~ 'III. 1111' oR, C !

ogy, the Grosse Pointe Lions tale arc ta~k force men:bers. ------ I r-'1li .0 "'A~ .0'11 • ,. IIG,Ii OJ I:
Clubs and the War Memorial Mr. Stemer urged mter- WELL CONCEALED .,~:! ' ~, 'c:=:JI' ~ I

to sponsor a Town Hall for ested groups to lltlend or to Some people don't lie, but I' -_. :

Health at the War Memorial, call the County Information they present the truth in ~~I ~ [f) ~
32 Lakeshore road. Office at 224.5025 fOT more such a way that nobody rec- /. -I ill', \ .,

"Visual Loss-Today.s Ma. information. ognizes it. ~
jor Causes:' a lecture at ... . , ,
7:30 p.m, by an ophthalmolo- \.~"'" 1 II
gist on the staff of Bon Se- ~~
cours Hospital. will examine ~
the four major causes of ~
blindness, including glau.l ~
coma.

Testing for glaucoma, will
be available from 12 noon to
9 p.m. free of charge and
without appointment. The
short and painless test, done
by ophthalmologists, can
make the difference between
the administration of sight.
saving measures in the early
stages of the disease, and
loss of sight when glaucoma
goes undetected.

Admission to the leclure is
by ticket only, Information
is available by calling 343.
1520.

This program tested over
1,000 people when last pre.
sented in January 1977. Fifty
of these were found to have
suspicious results and were
referred to their physicians
for follow-up.

98~.

PIN'

$1.67 LB.

ONE LB. PKG. 59 ~

New Crop
DRY

ONIONS
3lB.BAG48C

FANCY

CARROIS
ONE LB. BAG 23C

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Sept. 21, 22 and 23
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Honey
Rum Raisin
Strawberry

Vanilla

A delicious combination of
ground chuck, cooked bacon

and onions.

•

Large Spow White
CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER

88C
HEAD

GOLDEN OR RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES
48C

LB.

8 FLAVORS
Boysenberry

Carob
Chocolate

CoHee

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

DOMESTIC LAMB SHANKS

EATING AT HOME
CAN BE _FUN!

NEW from PEPPERIDGE FA.RMS
SOFT FAMILY ROllS 5ftt

10 IN A BAG 7YC

WE HAVE LE 50RBEI_ FRENCH ICES
15 FLAVORS

HAAGEN -DAIS
Gourmellce Cream

Maele the Olel Fashioneel Way • • •
With Pure Ingredients Only! No Chemicals,

No Artificial Color, No Preservatives

FRESH LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE ggc
SPARE RIBS lB.
"THE ORIGINAL" STUFFED $
PORK TENDERLOIN- 1.79lB.

OUR OWN

GROUND CHUCK 5 $598
HAMBURGER PAIIIE5 LB. BAG
ALL BEEF NO ADDITIVES 3 TO A L8. 15 PA TriES, 4 TO A LB. 20 PA TTlES

Our Fresh Ready To Cook Entree.:
• Stuffed Chicken Breasts. Beef Roulade. Stuffed Pork Rolls. Stuffed
Flank Steak. Chicken Breasts Cordon ~eu • Veal Parmesan. Veal Milanese

• Chicken Breasts Supreme
... ARE NOW IN PRESSWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

Adaptable for Microwave or Conventional Ovens.

r ALSO AVAILABL.
• STUFFED PORK CHOPS • STUFFED PORK ROAST1 • STUFFED PORK TENDERLOIN •

---------NOT INPRESSWARE--------- ..

JONES BACON ONE lB. PKG.

"THE ORIGINAL"

STUFFED PORK ROllS.
OUR OWN

BACONION - BURGERS
$1.49lB.

PREMIUM

SALTINE CRACKERS

JONES LINK

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
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LECTURE:

• Thursday, September 28,1978
NOON TO 9 P.M.

East Area Ophthalmologists
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology

Grosse Pointe Lions Club
Grosse Pointe Woods Lions Club

East Side Lions Club
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

- ollers-

In cooperation with

fREE

• Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Road

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

GLAUCOMA

Bon~
Secours~

Hospital

TESTING
by

Ophthalmologists

- Also .•. -

(No Appointment Necessary)

(Admission for Lecture by ticket only)

at 7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

The Friends of Bon Secours Hospital

"VISUAL LOSS-

This is an important opportunity to protect your VISion, since glau-
coma is an insidious eye disease and early detection is important for
proper treatment. We sincerely hope that you will avail yourself of
this opportuni[y and will invite your family and friends .
For tickets to lecture and information call ... 343-1520

Ad1'ertiJement COltrteJY of
MANUFACTURERS BANK & NATIONAL BANK OF DOROII

Today's NkJjor Causes"

i '
.-"'~

Where the only thing
more impressive
than the river view
is the food

sunday
brunch .
and dinner d"I~

• ,~p(J{{h('lti
'"JI u.Harcioli
'"Ravioli
- 1.un('h Mp(Ji

A .~.~or'men's
* Rf'lish Trny~
'" Sa/ads
* Ve~("nhles

County Oilers
Diabetes Class

A 27.year-old St. Clair
Shores man, who was walk.
ing in Mack avenue near the
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church, 19950 Mack
avenue, was struck by a ear
early Friday morning, Sep.
tember 15.

The victim, Michael Lesh-
an, was transported to Saint
John Hospital where he was
treated for apparent multi.
pIe injuries and relrased.

Woods police reported that
Leshan and a friend were on
their way home from Piper's
Alley, 18696 Mack avenue,
after missing a ride. The
friend, also from st. Clair
Shores, indicated thcy were
walking in the street, perio-
dically hitch. hiking and
conversing, when his friend
was struck and propelled
some 20 feet from the point
of impact.

The motorist, Brian Roose,
22, of Aline drive. was go-
ing north when a man sud.
denly appeared in front of
his vehicle and was struck,
police said.

After impact, officers not.
ed that the driver was in the
process of turning the car
around to return to the scene
when he was pulled over.

Roose was cited for care-
less driving, while Leshan
reeeived citations for hitch-
hiking and interfering with
traffic, in each case causing
a pedestrian accident. Both
men are scheduled to appear
in court on November 15.

Street Walker
Struck by Car

• OFFICE PARTIES
• SHOWERS
• FUNERAL BRUNCHES
• DANCES
• SCHOOL PARTIES
• PIZZA PARTIES

IIown Dinner.

lojo's
Catering

F()H ALL ()CCASIONS

~.~
~_.-....

771-8568

'" Roast /11'('/
'" Chick"n
'"/lam
'" Sarl,~a1fP
• Heal Balf.,
• , 'p(li l'arm(',HIn
'" ."iallPrkrrlUi
'" StuJ!f't/ (:(Ibha~('

• HOUSE PARTIES
• WEDDINGS
• BANQUETS
• GRADUATION PARTIES
• REUNIONS
• HOLIDAY PARTIES

Buffet or Sit

GPW Approves
Bus Purchase

"The problcm," says Dan
Hassenpflug, program direc.
tor, "is that most people
don't know how to quit. They
feel they will grow nervous,
put on weight or have other
ill effects. This happens be.
cause mosl often they try to
quit all at once."

But \J.~. Public Health
figures show that five out of
six people who try to stop
smoking by themselves soon
take up the habit again. "On
the other hand," he points
out, "Smoke Watchers shows
the smoker HOW to quit!"

Since the organization be-
gan in 1972, Smoke Wateh.
ers has hclped thousands of
people in Michigan "come
frec" of the cigaret habit.
The group's success rate in
helping smokers is 97 per
cent.

The September 26 lecture
will be followed by regular
weeklv meetin~s at the War
Memo'rial. The cost of the
program is about what smok-
ers spend per week on ciga-
rettes, $7 to join and $7 per
week.

Further information may
be obtained by calling 645.
1768 or 524-2495.

RIBS

.. D~ Tf

*

881.6010

COMPLETE
Carry Oul Service

-

Stop Smoking Progran, Set

TIME.

o~v

SHRIMP

POINTE WHARF
885-4453 885-4790

*

16340 Harper

l.:OCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Wh!ttier. Al~ple Porkll1g

New Orleans DIXIELAND
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3 WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS
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The Woods Council at its
rescheduled regular meeting
Monday, September 11, unan-
imously accepted the bid of
Eastland Truck Sales, Inc.,
in the amount of $26,948 for
a 66.passenger bus, with the
costs to be shared between
the city and the Kiwanis
Club.

Recently, the club invited
the city to join with them to
purchase a new bus, with the Diabetics and their fami-
municipality paying $5,000 lies can learn about the con-
and the club, the balance of dition of diabetes mellitus,
the amount. its control and treatment and

The club received two bids the relationship of diet in
itself, one for a 66-passenger classes sponsored by the
bus in the amount of $18,775 Wayne County Department
and the other for a 54-pas. of Health_
senger bus in the amount of Classes for diabetics and
$16,786. their families will begin

HOII'el'er, with the coun- Thursday, September 28,
cil's action, the Kiwanis Club from 1:30 to 3:30 p_m. at the
will pay 813,750 for the new Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
vehicle and the city, $13,198, terian Church, 19950 Mack
from its municipal improve. avenue, and continue for five
ment fund. consecutive Thursday after-

The difference in price noons.
from the club-s bid and the The importance of the dia.

FROM city's bid for a 66-passenger betic's cooperation with his
SANDWICHES I I bus rests in the specifications physician is stressed along
TO STEAKS! requested by the municipal- with the patient's responsi.

~ CA IIY OUT ity. bHity .in.,caring. for himself
Citv Adminislrator Chester in order to lead an active,RAM' 5 H0 R AVAILABLE E. Petersen noted the Kiwan. normal life.

Senior Citi •• n. ians' bid viewed a llasoIine All diabetics regardless ofRESrAURANr Dilco ...nt 10% engine and manual shift, age may attend with written
f",,".mum ONh, J~.50' whiie the ('ity focused upon approval from their physi-

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-l0 p.m. a diesel engine, automatic ciano Children under 14
WE ARE fAMOUS fOR transmission and heavier should be accompanied by a

OUR DESSERTSI brakes. parent.
• FrHhStrewberryShortc.k. The city currently has To register for ~Ia-s call
• Fr.'h Slr.wberry1>,. h 1 I" h t d ' "• B.n.n. CroomPI. I tree JUses \\' lIC go.O an the Wayne County Depart-
• Coeo.nulCr••m Pie • Eel.lr. from the park and plans call ment of Health Gros"'e I
• Fruit PI.. • Banana Spllta •• ~1 f h Id ," I
• Chocol.'. Or8Inln. Tort.C.k. for the "rctlflng ate a - Pointe office, 881-8600, or I

• ~~.:~.~~o~ C.nt.lo~P1 er one, a 1962 model. The register the first day of the I
• Mil. HighL.mon.... Ingu.PI. other two are 1965 and 1968, class. !I: g~~:;:~.F~c::..1f,:~berrl00 models. . ,

0' blu.berrlel ------- C --'t--t'-' I• Sund.H.Shlf"'lw.• tc. f ommum y ga lermgs areSeekiu!! In '0 said to be one of the bestA~;-~'~~~~1~~~~~~~rt <J remedies for juvenile delin. I
With bluen.",.s, Slrawne'''e. OIl Slllltterl)u!!. quency. !
raspberry lOppingand ,ce cream c~ 1

Try 11, you 'JJ Ilk" ,t

HI.' I'M SR. D.11y1
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato ROSlImRriei

YOUR $3 89 WE FEATURE OSCAR
CHoiCE • • MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS

85.1902

~oJf'l~ e"'C~ "(~el'\ ill I pe-lo('~.' ... $
i11,-'">d~)
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Sar. a Sun.. S.pt. 23 & 24
Roast Chicken,
1/2 chicken. bread sluifinq.
cranberry sauce _ ...
MDn. , TIIII., S.,t. 25 , 261

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DElMONICO STEAK

Cnarbro/led to Order
AbOn. Wed 1tHl"l lues sper;lals In

elude soup Of jUI.:-e. salad or cole
slaw. ,,'ege!able. c~o.ce .01 rctatoes
'011 and buller

Frl.. S.p!. 22
SLallops or Lake Perch
Tartar sau.ce & wedge of
lemon'

(;IIICKEN

18310 Mack

Thrift~ But'k('l of (~hick('n ..• ,il/"nl~,$t...95
Shrimp ))illlwr .ril/""I)'$;l.95
HiL Dinner , ,Iill onf~ $5.95

DAILY SPECIALS
Wed.-Thurs., Sept. 20 & 21
Baked Beef Short Ribs

'with tomato sauce'

~ -- Ai.i. nw!!

Coming To COBO ARENA • 24 SpectBcuIBr Performsnces
Wednesda}', Oct. 4th thru Sunday, Oct. 15, 1978

.... -,'." .• 'I..)~'''_.~'Q". 7JOp~'
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CHET BOGAN
and the

WOLVERINE JAZZ BAND
EVERY TUESDAY AT 9 p.m,

THE LIDO
DinifJf; 240~u~t~~~fe!f:rrson Cockttti/s................................. ' .

Law Prohihits
Barbed Wire The War Memorial, 32

Lakeshore road, will host a
Farms police received an free lecture for smokers,

anonymous report on Mon. who want to learn how they
day, September 11, that a "can kick the habit:' on
resident !lving next to the Tuesday, September 26 at
Lexington road walkway was 7:30 p,m.
,lringing barbed wire across The speaker, a Smoke
Ihe walk. Watchers of Michigan repre.

Officers responding to the I sentative, will show smokers
('<III found no wire across how they can become non.
the walk, but they did find smokers gradually, easily
,I slrung along the lot of and without weight gain.
Jack O'Brien in Lexinglon Nearly 60 million Amer.
road. Upon being advised of icans have the cigaret habit.,lI\ ordinance prohibiting such Half think they should give
fencing in The Farms, hc it up, and many have tried
rcmo\'ed it. ,but failed.

, ~"f"- CH1~!SE GOLDEN
. ~MERICAN BUBOR

DISHES . .
Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and" Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

..... \' .... 1 1hnJ Thvr'!i 110m.. 11 p.m.
r "do~ 11 am. 12 p.m.
Sol 12 noon - 12 P""
Suo 12 nooo . 11 p.m,

i• •
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Rev, David Bonde
Rev. P. Keppler

First lnllllih

Ev.Lutheran
Ohurch

Worship 8:30 and 11:00
Sunday School 9:30

CHRISTIAN
SOIENOE

First Church 01 Christ,
Sclenti.t

Grosse PoInte Farms
282 ChaUonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
lnfant care provided

<r
Gra'U:I:.~n'e ,

METHODIST,
CHURCH '

211 Moroll Road
886-2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship;
and Church School '
11:15 a.m. Worship

Service and Nursery and:
Pre.School ,
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward ,
Mary Isaacs Frost

St. Jame.
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

_ TU 4.0511
00' '''W"'otsmjl'''S'"e'r'VI:t'e"S~ ~

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
(Nursery both services)

9:30 a.m. Sunday School .
Rev. George E. Kun

Rev, George M. Schelter

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHUR.CH

nus Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm W.lcom.
AwaltaYou
Morning Wonhlp
11:00 a,m.
Sunday School
9:~5 o.m.
Evanlng

, Sarvice
7 p.m.
Nunary
All S.rvlc ••
Rav. Wm. Toft

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Faml1y Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

r~REMODEI.
NOW!

e)

Unitarian
Church

The Grosse Pointe

17150 1\faumt'e
881.0420

11,00 a,m.-Worship
Service

"Our Religion In The
Making"

Rev. Frcd F, Campbell,
Minister

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a,m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a,m.

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
O,ive, GrOll' Pointe Wood.

884.5040

Child care provided at all services

__ z..-,"_
Thursday, September 21, 1978

GROSSE POINTE and AREA

..W~E NZE~- lie. local .u¥diRg
U -- codes require .l~al

-'8 w.t&.iM.g - your propert, bt
..,.J. AD~ITIONS ,upd~ted prior. tll

()t)~ REMODELING I' se!Mg o~re:rentlllC.y . EnJOY thiS Impr,,~.
777 -6840 'J.Hf.l ment while you are

. litint in ,our home',
(\lENINGS G P TU '.9744

USf SIDE AND
GlOSS( 'OINTn

UPDATE YOUR BATIllOOM, KITCHEN,
PLUMBING and,£ltCTRIC

ALL~HOME II OFFICE S.ERVICES
PAINTING

WE SPECIALIZE IN
I BIBLE STUDY
i and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
I Church)

CHRIST

~

+.+ , Yale and Harper,
~. , SI. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

CHURCH : WHEAT SCHOOL
Episcopal , Sl'NDAYS 10:30 A.M.

61 Grosse Pointe Bhd. 294.8713
885.4841 I' John Ludlam, Pastor

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9: 15 a.m, Holy Eucharist I

and Scrmon St. Paul Ev.
(Nursery available) Lutheran Church

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist I 881.6670
and St'rmon [st Sun. \ Ch If d L h

i Morning Prayer and Ser. ~o~~~~po~erv~~e~op
mon other Sundays 9:30 and 11:00

Weekday Eucharists I Sunday School 9:30
9:30 a,m. Tuesday 'Nursery 9:30 and 11:00
7:30 a,m, Thursday II Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH,D.
5:30 p.m. Saturday I Rev. Paul E. Christ

-

~

')I ,;.' , . "lrf-,~~~~~-A' ,.'-

m;R. < '

_."~:. -- "---"-'-~. .

The Grolle Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Pr'lbyt.rian .
11 Lake Shore Road

For information alpt or
day caU 88%.5330. dial a
prayer 882.8"0.

Worship Service
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour

, "\Y!tY. ~t'RayW. Y

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between

Morass and Vernier Roods)
Grosso Pointe Woods

886.4300II
9:3O-Education Hour

For Adults, Youth and
Children

1l:0o-Worship Hour
Nursery and Children's

Learning Center
Dr. Robert C. LInthicum
Rev, David J. Eshleman

The Groll. Pointe
Congrellatlonol

Church
Grolle Polnte

Americon Baptist
Church

240 CHALFONT! at LOTHROP I
Worship Service and IChurch School

9:30 and 11:15 I
"The Other Also"

I~ St. Matt. 5:38.42 RSV
I

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon

IRev. Terry J. Ging

-~

.JUnt/i!!SRI'lJiCRJ

John C. Purcell
Township Clerk
Lake Township

JULIUS C. PETER
Memorial services for Mr.

Peter, 88, formerly of The
(Continued on Page 11)

Obituaries

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk
Gross(' Pointe Township

iGukr W01Ultlil1ip
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

MICHIGAN

For further conveni('nrc of th(' elector the office
of lhl' Clerk will bc op('n on Saturdn\'. Oct()bcr 7
19iR from R.OOo'clock A,:'II. until 500' o'c1ock l' ~[:
for thc purposl' of rrceivlng f<'gislrallons of thc elec-
lors quahfled to vot('

Th(' last day of rc('eiving regbtralions will bc
Tuesday. thc 10th day of ()ctoher 1978 on \\hich (la...
the salll Clerks \\ iII be at 1m office bel w('cn th~
hours of 8:()O o'(']ock A:'I[ and B.Ot)o'clock P,~T.

C'ro.a.ar 'oiute
Wuwu.al1ip

Regbtrations will b(' taken at the office of the
Township Cll'rks, 795 Lakl' Shorl' Road. Grosse Pointe
Shorcs, ~lichigan each working day Monda>' through
Friday between the hours of 8:00 o'clock '\':\1. to 5:00
o'clock l'.~f. unlil Tucsday the 10th day of October
1978.

You arc hereby notified that any qualified elec.
tor of the Township of Grosse Pointe. Wayne Coun.
ty, Michigan, or the Township of Lake, )[acomb
County, Michigan who is not already registered, may
rcglstcr for the Gencral Elcction to be hcld in said
Townships on the 7th day of Novcmbcr, 1978.

To the Qualified Electors of the To~...nship of
Lake:

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of
Grosse Pointe:

Richard Solak
City Clerk

Published-Grosse Pointe News
Sept. 21, 1978 & Sept. 28, 1978

CITY OF

<&rnssr 'niutr 111arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

UNCLAIMED BICYCLES, VEHICLES &
MISCELLANEOUS OFFICE SUPPLES &

EQUIPMENT
, In accorda~ce with the provisions of Sec-

tion 11 of Ordmance No. 184 and Section 252
of Act 300 P.A. of 1949 as am end e d: Sec.
1~7.252, C.L. 1948: MSA 9,1952, notice is hereby
gIven that a public auction sale of unclaimed
bicycles, automobiles, motor cycles and mis-
cellaneous office supplies and equipment will
be held on Saturday, September 30, 1978, at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon at the Police
Station, 90 Kerby Road Grosse Pointe Farms
Michigan.' '

A list of items to be auctioned will be post.
ed 10 days prior to the sale at:

, .,' , I". ' '. • _',.' ~ i' ' ~•.'•. Ii". l ..:.. . .

, The gate 'house' at the M.O. Pier

The boat house at the M.O. Pier

The bathhouse at the M.O. Pier

The lobby of the Police Station

The lobby of the City Office

The Grosse Pointe Public Library

The Kerby Field Activity Building

All items offered for sale will be available
for inspection betwen the hours of 8:00 a.m.
and 10:00 a.m. on the day of the sale.

IIENRIETIA W, K, PIERCE cated in The Pointe and in
Services for Mrs. Pierce, 1952 she consolidated both

92, of Beverly road will be departments in The Pointe I
held today, Thursday, Sep. store. In 1969, a store was
tember 21, at the Verheyden opened in Somerset Mall.
Funeral Home at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Pierce travelled to
and at the Grosse Pointe Paris for the collections. She :
Academy Chapel at 10 a.m. spoke fluent French and

She died on Monday, Sep- formed many friendships
tember 18, at her home. among the couture designers.

Mrs. Pierce was the found. She was noted from young
er of Walton.Pierce. Born in womanhood {or her fine bear.
utica, N.Y., she was educat. ,ing and elegant taste in
ed at the Sacred Heart Con. clothes. She was used to
vent School, Montreal. In wearing custom.made fash.
1907, she married William R. ions from early on and wore
Pierce of Syracuse, N.Y. models from her collection

In the early 1920's they with distinction. ,
and their four children came On her eighty.fifth birth.
to Detroit and made their day the whQle family gath.
home in Indian Village. In ered in Grosse Pointe to
1938, they moved to Beverly celebrate the event.
road. She is survived by her

Mrs. Pierce founded Wal. daughters, Mrs. John T.
ton.Pierce in the Women's Huntington, Mrs. Laurence C..
City Club in 1925. The com. Leonard and Mrs. W. James'
pany designed and made Sears, a niece, Mrs. Henri.
fashions {or many prominent eUa K. Williams, nine grand.
women including Mrs. Hen. children and 22 great-grand-
ry Ford and Mrs. Edsel Ford, children.
Mrs. James Couzens, Mrs. The family will continue
Walter Briggs, Mrs. Charles the business. Two daughters
T. Fisher, Mrs. Alfred Wil. and two grandchildren are
son and Mrs. George Strano at present active in the firm.
ahan. • • •

In 1932, she added ready.
to.wear to her made.to-order
business. In 1945 the ready.
to.wear department was 10.

-

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1978

CITY OF

O)rn.alit 'oiute
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

GPN -9-14-78 and 9-21-78

T. W. Kressbach
City Clerk

at which time qualified registered voters may
vote for the following:

NEFF PARK IMPROVEMENT AND
RENOVATION BOND PROPOSITION

Shall the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not
to exceed $225,000 and issue its general
oblibation bonds therefor for the purpose
of acquiring and construC'ting nC'cessary
improvements and renovations to the poo!'
marina and oth('f rC'crC'ntion facilities at
Neff Park in the City?

The polling place for said I'kcti()11 is as follows:

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
740 CADIEUX HOAD

(BetweC'n Kf'fcheval and Waterloo)

Polls for said elC'ction will be onen from 7:00
o'clock A.M. until fLOO o'clock P.M.

To Be Held on Tuesday,

SEPTEMBER 26, 1978
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special
City Election will be held in the City of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, on

CITY OF

~rn!lat Jniutr IInnbs
MICHIGAN

GPN 9-21-78

This is a public hearing and all those interest-
ed are invited to attend.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council will hold a, Publ~c Hearing in the i '

.Counci: ..Court Room of the Municipal Build.
il:." ~0025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
on Monday evening, October 2, 1978, at 7:30
o'clock to hear the application of Colonial
Federal Savings, 20259 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, for authority to install a ground
sign with time and temperature attachment
in front of their new branch to be located at
20599 Mack Avenue. Ordinance No. 398 allows
a maximum of 35 square feet for a ground
sign and Colonial Federal Savings proposes to
erect a sign which would be 9 square feet in
excess of said ordinance requirements.

Details of the costs and
sources of the money reo
quired to establish the new
Art Wing which was opened
at the Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial last year, have been re-
vealed by John Lake, direc.
tor of the Center.

T:.e wing itself cost $145,'
386.67. The furniture cost
$4,337 for a total cost of
$149,723.67.

The War Memorial Associ.
ation raised $30,527 toward
the Art Wing costs, in dona.
tions prior to 1977, and as-
signed $57,811 toward the
Wing out of a bequest left
the association by the late
Robert Tannahill.

Listed as total income to
the Art Wing is $132,186,
which leaves a balance of
$17,537.67 still to be raised.

It is hoped that the Tanna.
hill Collection, now being
shown at the Wing through
the courtesy of the Detroit
Institute of Arts, will help
to cancel this deficit.

New Art Wing
Costs Revealed

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~':~:::Sm~::':tSl~~~k~...a~l;::t~,I
seminars for small business practical aspects of market
operators and a course on potential, pricing, distribu.
"Cancer for The Layperson" tion channels, planning, re-
will be offercd in The Pointe search and advertising for
this falI by the Wayne small business, will be cov.
County Community College ered October 16 and 18.
office of Community Servo "Financial Control," on
ices/Continuing Education. October 23 and 25, is de.

The business seminars arc signed to provide small busi.
being conducted in coopera- ness management personnel
tion with the Michigan De. with the' financial control and
partment of Commerce and systems necessary for effee.
will be held at North High tive decision.making. It will
SChool, 707 Vernier road. give insight into relationships
Each seminar will consist of between bankers and sup.
a Monday and Wednesday pliers, stressing costs and
session from 7 to 10 p.m. inventory control.

The first seminar, "Busi. The final seminar. "F'j-
ness Development," will be nancing," will be held OCto-
held October 9 and Ii. This ber 30 and November 1. It
seminar is designed to give will examine today's money
ne'w and potential new busi. market and point out what
ness people the steps and is available in the way of fi.
procedures which need to be nancing, from whom and how
addressed when starting a a smalI business goes about
new business. securing financing at various

levels. It also will show how
to make money work for a
small business.

The fee for this program
is $30 per seminar or a rate
of four for $100. To obtain
the registration brochure call
Pat Drabant at 832-4750.

The other fall feature,
"Cancer for The Layperson,"
is being offered as a free
public service in cooperation
with the American Cancer
Society. The four.week course
will be held at North High
Wed n e s day s, October 4
through November 1, from
7 to 9 p.m.

The class will feature
guest speakers who explore
important issues concerning
cancer. Sessions will include
information on warning sig.
nals, living with cancer and
cancer facts for men and
women.

Participants can pre.regis.
ter at the college office, 4612
Woodward avenue, at the
first class session or at
Eastern Region on-site regis.
tration Thursday through
Saturday, September 21 to 23,
at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore road.

For further information,
call the college at 832-4750.

one of the suspects facing
extradition to Indianapolis,
said Woods Det: Thomas
podeszwik.

The pair, Jeffrey Robert.
son, 23, and James Bailey,
29, were bound over at their
Woods Municipal Court ex,
amination on Wednesday,
September 6. They will now

I face a pre.trial h ear i n g
I scheduled for today, Sep.
I tember 21.
: Both are currently held in
: the Wayne County Jail in
i lieu of a $20,000 surety bond.

They were stopped by
Woods police for a traffic
violation, i.e., disregarding
a "no left turn" sign at the
Vernier road. Mack avenue
intersection. A short time
later, police learned the sus.
peets were wanted for inves.
tigation by Indianapolis au-
thorities for their alleged
participation in an armed
robbery and auto theft.

Det. Podeszwik noted that
Robertson is wanted on a
three-count warrant - one
count for criminal confine.
ment and two counts of arm.
ed robbery-by Indianapolis
police.

He said the suspects al-
legedly held up an Indiana.
polis man as he left a sports
arena, visited his home
where his aunt was robbed
and then left both victims
bound before leaving in the
man's car. This incident oc.
curred on Saturday, August
19.

When the pair were stop-
ped by Woods Officers
Michael VanDeGinste and
Robert Kwiatkowski, a blue
steel revolver was discovered
on the floor 'of the vehicle
near the passenger's seat.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING OF MEMBERS

The Annual Meeting of the Members of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association will
be held at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center, 32 Lake Shore Road

1'HURSDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1978
at 6:30 p.m. to hear reports of Officers' to elect
Directors; and to transact such other business
as may properly come before the meeting.

Four Directors will be elected to serve for
thre.ey~ars to fill the vacancies caused by the
expiration of the terms of office of Mr. William
D. Dahling, Mrs. William W. Cunningham, Mr.
Frederick C. Ford, Jr. and Mr. John M. Rickel.

All members who contributed funds to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association are
Members of the Association and will be entitled
to vote at the meeting.
By the Board 01 Directors: Mrs. Dwight P. Black

Secretary
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

Pair to Face Circuit Court

N. J Ortisi
CITY CLERK

GPNews 9-20-78

City of

C'rOll!lr
Joiutt
'nrk

INVITATION TO
BID

Registered qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe who expect to be absent from
the City, who are confined to home or hos-
pital due to illness, or who are 60 years of age
or older and desire to vote absentee, are urged
to apply for ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS at
once at the City Clerk's Office, 17147 Maumee
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT
VOTER BALLOT CAN BE ACCEPTED AFT-
ER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
1978. '

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

GPN-9-7-78, 9-14-78 and 9-21-78

CITY OF

~rnlllle 'oiute
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

FOR THE

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,
1978

Northeast Guidance Center, a comprehensive
communIty mental health center servicing
northeast Wayne County, will have its Second
Annual Public Meeting in accordance with
Ftlderal Public Law 94-63.

Th~ p~rpose of this meeting is to review the
actl~ltles of the Northeast GUidance Center
dUring t~e past year to detail priOrity needs
and outline program plans for the coming year.
Suggestions from the audience are welcome.

Northeast Guidance Center Will hold this meeting
on:

Wedne.day. September 27. 1978
4:30-8 P.M. at

St. John Berchman Parl.h Han
13333 Warren. Cor. Lakeview

Detroit, Michigan
Northeast Guidance Center is a private non-
profit corporation, providing mental health ser-
vices to northeast catchment area residents.

ATTENTION
RESIDENTS

Northeast Detroit, Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods

Page Ten

Sealed bids will be re-
ceived by the City Clerk
oC the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, )Iichigan un.
tiI 10 A.~f. on September
28, 1978 in thl.' ~unicipal
Building at 15115 E, Jef-
ferson AI'enue for the fur.
nishing of:

O~ (l) TAILGATE
SALT SPREADER

Bid envelopes shall be
plainly marked on outside
oC envelope "Bid on Salt
Spreader," and directed to
the attention of the City
Clerk.
Specifications are avail.
able in the Public Service
Department oC the Muni.
cipal Building.
The City of Grosse Pointe
Park reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all
bids.

Two Indianapolis, Ind.,
men were bound over for
trial in Wayne County Cir.
cuit Court on a charge of
possession of a pistol in a
motor vehicle last week, wIth

- - ---------------~---------_._- _._----_._- . ----------_.--_.
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.savings

s
per annum

Goaround
the world •••.

So mail the coupon today while our free supply of the
September issue lasts.

• "How to Dine Well in Detroit" by editor Len Barnes

• "How to Watch Lions Football"' by sportscaster Bob Reynolds

• "An Uncrowded Disney Trip" by Roger Swanson

• "Cider Sippin' and Grape 5tompin' in Michigan" by
Evelyn August

• "Filming Flora in Fall" by John Calkins

Get the September issue of Michigan Living-Motor News
featuring George Plerrot"s story "Around the World in 80
Years" - FREE - by returning the coupon below.

Your complimentary issue also includes this cornucopia of
good reading .. ,

r--------------- l
I Please send me Michigan II Living-Motor News. FREE! Michigan 1
I I
I Name ,
I I
I Address II ----------- 1

I City Zip I

II !11\0 PNleasesend me a FREE Michigan Living magazine. .~l
o obligation ~

I 0 Please send me a FREE Michigan Living magazine and II
I information about joining AAA,(The purr;nase of
I insurance is not a requirement for membership.) I
I II 0 Please start my subscription to Michigan Living I
I magazine, Enclosed is $4.50 for 12 monthly issues. I
I II Mall to: Michigan Living. Auto Club Drive. I
I Dearborn. MI 48126 J

IL J---------------------~

--------- ---,---------------

*****************tAli-Aluminum *
~ Security Screens ~t Protect Your Home lt POI NTE SCREEN & SASH, IN<. ~
• 20497 MACK TU 1.61 30 *
***'k*************,

w•••

Certificate money Withdrawn before maturltv earns the passbook
rate le~~ 3 months' 1I11erest,per federal regulations

.$I.,OO() Jnin inlllill
• B-)lt~al'({-rill

• COIlJpnUIHled (tlHlrh'rly
• B.2 1//(, allulial yield~
• hiAhest ..alt- annllul on insur(.d

savin

see US first.

If-I---~-i-'DETROIT&g EnNORnERN_____..__._ SAVNGS

YEWS - 18"
$8.95

certificates

882-3364

MIeh'pa'. LuptIt 8tate.CbaJUnd s.wtap EILoaD AuodatIon.
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MilE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MilE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

B.tween "hick end Cedl.ux

Raymond J. Chauvin
NURSERY SALES

undscape Designing & Conlr.ac1ing

17520 E. Warren

• I

mD1I'H1...
~11I1'Il1J, ..I!IIt pllllll8 .
r--------Sal• ------,
I HARDY MUMS I
I $1.92 I
I I

! HARDY AZALEAS !
$9.95 ;
C..... $12.'5) I

..
I
I
I
I
I

C.... $11.'5) I----------------------~'.ESILY _ SIOCK, .. FALL PLAn.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DR. KOBERT C, SCHAEFER
Services for Dr. Schaefer,

57, formerly of The Pointe,
late of Coral Springs, Fla.,
were held Tuesday, Septem.
ber 19, at Saint Andrews
Catholic C h u r c h, Coral
Springs. Arrangements were
handled by the Kr:leer Fu.
neral Home.

He died at his home on
Friday, September 15.

A former Detroit usteo.
pathic ph~'sician, Dr. Schae.
fer, a native of Yankton,
S.D., moved to Florida six
years ago.

He was a member of the
American Academv of Os.
teopathic Surgeo~s, the
Order of Alhambra of
Knights of Columbus and
served on the Detroit Citv
Planning COlllmission undc~
the late l\Ia}or .\!bert Cobo.

He is survived by his Wife'l
Marilyn; three sons, Stephen,
William and l\[iehae!; a i
daughter, 211r s. Hoberta 'I
Christianson; his fat her,
Carl; one brolhl'r and Ollt' I

sister. !

lURS. llELEN R. llEIDT
Sen ices for Mrs. Heidt,

77, of Broadstone road were
held on !\londay, September
1B, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She died on Thursday,
September 14, at the Geor.
gian East Nursing Home.

Born in Michigan, Mrs.
Heidt is survived by~her llUS,
band, Richard C., and a
brother,

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

* * *

ANTHONY P. DETTLOFF
Services for Mr. Dettloff,

67, of Beaconsfield awnue
were held on Friday, Sep.
tember 15; at the Verheytlen
Funeral Home,

He died on Tuesday, Sep.
tember 12, at Cottage Hos.
pital.

A native Detroiter, Mr.
Detlloff is survived by his
wife, Rita; two sons, Peter
and Lawrence; one sister;
one brother and three grand.
children.

Interment was at Roseland
Park Ccmetery, Berkley.

* " *

Memorial contributions iugs and Loan or The Park I
!IIay be sent to the National and chairman of James T.
Juvenile Diabetes Founda. Barnes of Puerto Rico., Inc.,
tion or the American Hearl the largesl private mortgage
Ass'n. - banking firm on the island.

Interment was at Queen In 1959, he served as presi.
of lIeaven CemelNY, North dent of Morlgage Bankers
Lauderdale, Fla. Ass'n. of Michigan.

• • • He was a graduate of
JAMES T. BARNI-:S George Washinglon Univer.

Memorial serviees for Mr. sily and the Universily o[
Barnes, 65, of Lakeshore Detroit Law School. A di.
road were held on Monday, rector of the University of
Seplember 18, at Saint Clare Delroit Law School, he
Church. Anang('II)('nls were chaired a sut('essful fund.
handled by the Verli{'yden rasing drive to finante con.
I'uneral 1I0me. struction of a new law Ii.

Ill' died on Friday, Sep. brary and renovation (}f
1emI.Jcr 15, at ('oUagl' 1I0s. Dowling Hall, I
l,ilal. 1\lr, Barn!'s wa,; a ~upp()rl- i

('. BAYARD JOHNSON nr o[ 111"11" ('II',lrilies I'll thn. 1\lr. 13arncs was founder ,~ " 0 '

Services for Mr. Johnson, [ Delroit area, :
78, of the Farms will be held 0 James T, Barnes and Co. I

tomorrow, Friday, Septem. morlgage banking firm. A lie was a lIIl:mber of the "
ber 22, at the Grosse Pointe native of Altica, N.Y., he Greater Detroit Chamber of :
Memorial Church at 11 a Ill. formed the Barnes group of COmn1l'rCl', the Detroil Ath.

eompanies in 1946" which lelic Club, the Gro,se Pointe
Arrangements arc being han. t II b I ""cllt ('Iul) ',Illli 1,1)"hmoor
died by the William H. Halll- ('ven ua y ecame t Ie na. l"I"llb. . ,

tion's largesl private morl.
ilton Co. I d' . .

d. d 1\1 d S r,age en IIlg I/Is11tulion. Ill' is survived IJ" his wifeHe Ie 011 on ay, ep- . : . 0 '

tember 18, at Cottage l!ospi. In the last several yea~s Patncla; a son. James Jr.; I
t I Ille turned over lI1any of 11l5

1
tl\'O daughter,;. '1ft" Barbara

a. . duties to his son, Jame.'; Jr. Manning and "Irs. Christine
Mr. _Juhnsun wa~ retired Mr. Barne:s Sr. then served Kirchner; and 10 granddlli.

executive vlce.p.resldent of as vice-chairman and chair. dren.
Woodall I~dustnes. He was Illan of the executive com. Tributes may be made to
a past preSident. of the ~oartl mittel'. the u.n Law School.
of trustees of Grosse 100IIte Mr. Barnes also was chair- Interment was at !\founl
Memorial Church and? melll- man uf Colonial Federal Sav. Olil'et Cemetery.bel' of the Cuuntry Club of --.- . _
Detroit and the Detroit Ath-
letic Club.

He is survived by his wik
Doruthy; a son, C. Bayard
Jr.; a daughter, Mrs. Hieh-
ard Speer; a sister and a
brother.

Cremation will be at Wood~
lawn Cemetery.

" " .

15, at the R.G. and G.R. liar.
ris Funeral Home.

She died on Wednesday,
Septemuer 13, at the Belmont
N u r sin ~ Center, Harper
Woods.

A resident of The Pointe
since 1943, she is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Elea.
lIor Campbell and Jane F,;
eight granchildren amI 12
great.granchildren.

Interment was at While
Chapel Cemetery.

* * *

f.J Im~{Yvn~f~1
~W~~

PLUMBING&HEAJI~]
15304 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

VA2-9070

Obituaries

" " *

" * *

A NEW WAY TO SAVE
HEAT THAT WON'T

LEAVE YOU COLD.

Automatic Flue Damper I saves enough gas that
it nom ICIly d pay for itseHin two to fpur years.
.Ir.s'~, simply, in accordance with Iocaf heat-
ing codes. • Closes automaIicaly and keeps the
heat your furnace produces from escaping up
the chinvleY.

lUELVIN R. ST. GEORGE
Services for Mr. st. George.

61, of The Woods were held
on Saturday, September 16,
at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home and Saint Joan of Arc
Church.

He died on Wednesday.
September 13, at the David
Nursing Home in Detroit.

Mr. St. George was a pharo
macist at the Grosse Pointe
Phar!'1?I'Y :md A IId IIbon
Pharmacy.

He is survived bj' 3. sister,
two brothers, five nephews
and four nieces.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery." . .

MRS. EVA A. PEPPER
Services for Mrs. Pepper,

83. of Hawthorne road were
held on Friday, September

CIIARLES E. ROSIERE
Mr. Rosiere, 50, formerly

of Roslyn road, late of East
Aurora. N.Y., died on Satur.
day. September 2. in East
Aurora.

While 1n The Pointe, he
was employed by the Parke,
Davis Co., and was a memo
bel' of the Grosse Pointe Uni.
tarian Church.

He is surVived by his wife,
Dolores; and three sons Mi.
chael G., Peter B.' and
Thomas K.

Interment was in Wichita,
Kan.

(Continued from Page 10)
Pointe, late of Detroit, were
held on Monday, September
18, at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

He died on Friday, Sep.
tember 15, in his apartment
at the Whittier.

Mr. Peter lived in The
Pointe for most of the years
since 1915 when he was mar.
ried to the former Marie
Moran. Theirs was the first
house in Cambridge road
which was cut through the
former cow pasture of the
Moran estate.

He was vice.president of
the old Detroit Trust Co. Our.
ing World War I he was in
government service in Wash.
ington. In World War II he
was controller of the Stinson
Aircraft Co., Ann Arbor. He
later worked for American
Standard.

After retirement, he was
associated with the firm of
William C. McMillan as an
investment counselor.

Mr. Peter was managing
trustee of the Louella Han-
nan Fund from its founding.
The fund provided for eld-
e~h' persons in Detroit.

He had a lifelong interest
in birds and was a founding
member of Seven Ponds Na.
ture Center and a member
of the Grosse Pointe Audu.
bon Society and the Michi.
gan Nature Ass'n. He sr:rved
as president of thl' Detroit
Club, which he joined in
1916, The club honored him
in recent years as its memo
ber of longest standing.

Mr. Peter, who was born
in Seymour, Ind., was grad.
uated from Yale University
in 1910. As one example of
his attachment to Yale, Mr.
Peter organized a group
which made possible the pub.
lication of a classic work bv
Prof. William C. Sumner,
"The Science of Society."

He is survived by his wife.
, Marie; three daughters, Mrs.

Christine Gardner, Mrs. Em.
ily Wing and Mrs. Patricia
McFadden; eight grandchil.
dren and two great.grand.
children.

Memorial contributions mav
be made to the Michigan Na.
ture Ass'n., 124 Miller street,
Mount Clemens 48043.

'The Marl< ot Quality
Inti u~ali.on

'4.97

END
OF

SUMMER

SPECIAL!

$1.49Ib.

'4.83

PRIME BEEF FRESH POULTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" FRESH FISH DAilY

fr'n'" Weiner "',,'

25300 Eo JEfFlRSON - ST. CLAIR SHORlS. MICHIGAN 41011
HOURS: Tults. thru Sot. 8.6- Specials G""cI '''rei Sepr. 23

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 775 •• 99.

up to 1000 sq. ft. of wall

'595°°*
*Oftr 1000 sq. h ....."""001 e<cordinfy Offer Good ttvu Sept. 30, 1978

CASHAN'S INSULATION
881-1934 885-5444

An Associote of

NICKELLInsulating Co.
Est. over 30 years

LEAN, TENDER
BEEF
SlEW

,4,P, 11te,e~
~cUf

COMPLETE CONVALESCENT AIDS
16361 Mack Avenue

TU2-104\j

80B HOZOISH. Owner

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

• MEAT LOAF $139• PEPPER LOAF
~~!~~~t~e~~~~1~x• lb.

PRIME CHOICE
RUMP
ROAST
Boneless Rolled

Heat lost is
money lost.

WHOLE
BEEF
Tenderloin
Cut Up Free

NEAR OUTER DRIVE

Recommended
by physicians

.a ~'o.Q'Loct 01 C:SA-.uEICy
~,...m."<;.rl sP~ ,:";:'l)(l'-i.i'O/I ~n

ALASKAN SNOW

fltl $2.39 lb.
While They Last!

That's fight And .nadec;uare SlOpwasting 'uel and money.
insulation is the major ~3tJ.se cf ~sk ter 6.erollte Foa:Tl. th,! q'.,;.al.

,"\heal 1059. Now 'IOU :~n Slgr.l- .t"l "'ame In ,nsulat ('I.

j" I n~J1y.r .. .auc.eiZl'Te '\Q....r;Jt "'eall • -
11"On'l your home wrtt1 AerOllt'!
Foam InSUrallcn.

Full 'Nail :line ce.linc ,nsula-
. tlon can save 'IOU up -rc ~yQ;.

And thai's mone:( In ~our
Doc~et!

AerQllte Foam permanently
seals 1l1teflcr ",IOlds to r"Unlinll::!

CO!~I'JI Wlmer heat loss. It seals
'n the t:eat . seals Oul !r,e
cold. ?ertect {or use n all types
or henes, rlew or eXlst,r~
srruc~ures.

The berter your heme ~s In.
sulateo, the fewer four I"leat
biBs WIll be.

Thursday, September 21, 1978

99
YEARS Of

CONTINUOUS
$UVICf

:-

I

=

~--------- - -----------------~------~--
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GROSSE POINTE R€~lESTArE .90~'~'~,
PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIY'ELY'

BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD . .'(1)
• 0:=.-

"'.

-.

MEMBER

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTER.CITV RELOCATION UIlVICE

MINI MANSION PRICED FOR INSTANT SALE!
Although a little paint and paper is needed, this
spacious 6 bedroom, 3* bath home is just a
block from Trombly Elementary School, and
boasts a low $85,000 price! Please call for addi-
tional information.

PREMIUM RANCH
Located in a beautiful section of st. Ctair Shores,
this newer 3 bedroom ranch has all the desirable
extras-including family room with fireplace,
attached two car garage, one and a half baths,
plus a fine recreation room and central air!

THE BEAUTIFUL SWAN
Like the ugly duckling that became a swan, a
beautiful Contemporary is materializing where
an old home once stood. The guiding genius of
this exciting, modern home is Larry Black, who
has turned many "a sow's ear" into a silk purse.
By purchasing now, your special touches can be
included. We'll be glad to show you our "Swan"!

NEED A TAX SHELTER?
If you're tired of paying Uncle Whiskers all that
"green" why not consider this two family duplex,
and let a couple of good tenants pay all the bills
and put a little extra in your pocket each month;
then let the I.R.S. send you a refund in the
Spring! Why not let us tell you more!

100 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
889-0800

REAL ESTATE MARICETlNG CONSUU1WTS

ALTOllSR

"' ,;. '"( . \
______ If_' '_?'f-

1!Ii1ll"', i!'~

THREE NEW
OFFERINGS

WE SUGGEST YOU READ SLOWLY:
then act wisely and quickly-because this special
two family in the Park now generates gross
monthly rentals of $440, yet the total purchase
price is only $33,5OO! As an investment or as a
starter home with an income producer above. Let
us show you through now, before another smart
investor beats you to it.

REAL ESTATE - THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE!

":::;:::::;;:;::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::"COME LOOK AROUND SUNDAY 2 - 5 nm:::;:;;;:::m::::::::::m::::;;::::::::::::::,'i:m ;; ..~'~RCLA Y 806 WESTCHESTER ROAD m
mThis fine "Cox and Baker" Contemporary is unique; If you need a big family home in the mid 80's we mm there isn't another handsome four bedroom, 21,.2 have the answer! This spacious home has enough m
1!! bath Contemporary home available in the Farms room to "lose" even the biggest family. ~nd with!Hm even close to this price. The decoration is fresh just a little "T,L.C," it will once again be an m .m and there's both a den and an enclosed porch to elegant home! There's 6 bedrooms, 31,.2 baths, mm enjoy Spring, Summer and Fall, too. Don't forget a den and many other extras, including a de- mm this Sunday-it jl,lst might be your last chance taehed 4 car garage, too. We'll be looking form
m to see this unique home! you . . . Jj1
:::~::m:::m:::::::::m::::m:mm:::]m:mmmm::mm:!m::mm::::mm!m::m::::::!:::!:::!!m:mm!!mmmmmm:mm:mimm:m:mmmm:h1:mm:i:::::::::m:m:H:::;:H::mmm:::

IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS
This beautiful and spacious Colonial suggests a
charm and grace reminiscent of a Southenl
Plantation at the turn of the century. Yet the
condition and decor couldn't be any better, as
the current owners are perfectionists, who accept
nothing less than the best and it shows. We think
you'll be especially captivated by the fireplace
and bay in the dining room, and by the fireplace
that graces the Master Suite. And the grounds
are truly beautiful. .Shouldn't you see this choice
home now?

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CLOVERLY ROAD and a unique hillside setting for this spacious TRI-LEVEL. There are 3 family bedrooms and
3lh baths plus maid's room, a newer kitchen, paneled library, central air and an outstanding professionally
designed garden. Now offered at a pleasing price adjustment. 884-0600.

LOTHROP-Situated on a lovely large lot with a prestige Farms address, you will see that this picturesque
COLONIAL has all the amenities for the perfect family home. Lots of bedrooms and baths plus spacious,
yet cozy, living room, family room and library. Call 884-0600 for details today.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS and a quiet cul.de.sac with a sharp 3 bedroom RANCH offering an updated kitchen,
Jalousied breezeway, paneled games room with bar, attached garage and immediate occupancy at a new
attractive price of $79,OOO!884-0600.

ENJOY GROSSE POINTE at a young budget price. Sharp 2 bedroom frame Bungalow with expansion attic, cozy
fireplace, kitchen built.ins and garage-all for $25,900! 881-4200.

TWO.FA.'flLY Colonial style FLAT in the popular rental area near the Village. 2 bedrooms in each unit plus
all GE kitchens, carpeting and 2.car garage. 884-0600,

AVON COURT-Good low traffic area in the Woods and a sparkling 4 bedroom, 21h bath center entrance
COLONIAL with 1st floor laundry room and master suite featuring sitting room and fireplace plus many
additional amenities. 881.4200.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES near the Yacht Club. Spacious Semi-Ranch with 2 bedrooms, 2* baths on 1st plus 2
bedrooms and bath on second, library, family room, 1st floor laundry, central air, and carpets and draperies
throughout. An outstanding value. 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS and an absolutely immaculate Semi.RANCH offering 4 'bedrooms, 2 baths, NEW kitchen,
nicety finished basement, ce,ntral air and immediate occupancy. 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

713 l\[OORI~<\ND-Special 3 bedroom, 2'h bath Farm RANCH in the Woods with paneled family room featur.
ing fireplace, beam ceiling and parquet floor; fully equipped kitchen, all carpets and draperies. A recent
price adjustment to $92,000 makes this an even better value! 881-6300.

363 l\lOROSS-A sharp, newly decorated 3 bedroom. I % bath COLONIAL in the Farms with a family room and
a price you will like! 884-0600.

20918 LANCASTER-Harper Woods. 3 bedrqom I1h Story brick just full of charm! Fireplace, carpeting, drape'
ries, energy conserving insulation and locatcd in Grosse Pointe school district. Priced for easy purchase.
881-6300.

379 HILLCREST-FIRST OFFERING in excellent Grosse Pointe Farms location near Kerby School of FOUR bed.
room. 2 bath 1~ Story with family room fireplace, good kitchen table space and 2.car garage-all situated
on a lovely lot with fruit trees. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the price on this one! 884-0600.

EXTRA ELEGANT RANCH!
If you've been looking for a big Ranch home in
the Woods, with two bedrooms and a bath and a
half at one end, plus a bedroom and bath at the
other end, and an incredible family room with
fireplace. Hold on ... there's a lot more- The all
new kitchen's a "knock out", most of the carpet-
ing is only months old, there's an attached 2 car
garage and a fantastic basement that's ideally
sized for a High School Prom ... $159,000!

, $44,000 WOULD YOU BELIEVE 5 bedrooms. 3 full
. baths plus den and sitting room, and natural

fireplace, This inflation.buster is immaculate. So
if you need lots of space and you're on a budget
look inside this one!

886-4141

886-5800

886-4200

Grosse Pointe Forms

Office

Grosse Pointe Woods
Office

-=-------~
ReAL ESTRTe

chweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

FOR GRACIOUS LIVING
Imagine a 15x13.6 dining room and from the
bay you'll view the beautiful large inground pool,
patio and yard. Add 4 large bedrooms, 3Jh baths,
a panelcd library, fine location in the PARK and
what do you have? A PERFECT HOME FOR
FAMILY AND FRIENDS.

FIRST OFFERING
An attractive 3 bedroom colonial built in '51 on
lovely street in the PARK. First floor den is
paneled with built.in bookshelves. All rooms are
generous, the house is tastefully decorated and
inside and outside beautifully maintained.

ON PRESTWICK
Visualize how you'll decorate and place your own
furnishings in this well constructed brick ranch
on nice street in the WOODS. Ideal home for
smaller family who is looking for one floor living.
Three bedrooms.

19846 MAC K AVE.

PRICE REDUCED, , , •
Just $47,000 now buys this 3.bedroom brick
Ranch in a nice Harper Woods location (Grosse
Pointe school district). It has a big yard with
shade trees, a targe screened porch, and eating
space in the kitchen. And quick occupancy. too.

886-4200

Stunning Townhouse
What a nice way to live! All the charm and comfort
of the large home, with all the convenience of a con.
dorriinium-which frees you from the expense anJ
worry of exterior maintenance. This handsome struc.
ture is authentic English styling, and located most
conveniently for shops, schools, transportation, There
are four bedrooms, three baths, large living room
and lovely formal dining room.

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5
483. ]o'JSIIER. You'll seldom find a house in such
good condition and boashng so many tuxury
features' II's true Colonial styling throughout,
has custom <lrape~. lol~ of built.ins and closet
.~pace. rentral ;nr. two natllral fireplaees. Three
bedro{)m.~. 2',;' baths. It's a grent house. and re.
{'('ntly reduced In pflce.

886.4200

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
An excellent family home at an affordabte price,
In a desirable Woods location. That's quite an
order but we can fill it with this newer offering.
It has thrpe bedrooms. excellent kitchen with all
appliances included. family room. central air, 2.
car attached garage. See it Sunday at 1269 Anita.

886-5800
OPEN SLTNDAY, 2-5

1325 YORKTOWN. Custom.built brick Ranch
that's had only one own('r and is in top-notch
condItion. Outstanding kitchen and family room,
three bedrooms. two'car attached garage, Be sure
to see it Sunday.

886-4200

886-3800395 Fisher Road

"',J \ In ) \; \' ES" "1E~T
\', r:, g'""ll,,,,klng two.family in an excellcnt
I,r .,. 1'rJlntc location, convenient to schools for
,.i ;,gl', Ea(h unit, two bedrooms, targe dining
I ',f,'" "Tlr \',spri rpar porch, separate furnaces and
'JI,~!'J' '>lJr.t (I,nd,tion, full price $52,500.

886-5800

886-5800

I ,J: 1Ir;Jl r lWOGETS

Ilr.", •. , '1;,rt") or r('tlrrmcnt house in 'the
\" ',','1 .. r! ;, lI]I,rI",1 $41.500 Two bedrooms, ex,
"'r! "", ;,1'" faulI!}' room with natural fireplace,
, .. " ii", .',:'1, ";,llng ,>pa,'(' ('all on It soon.

Ranch in the Shores
Till '. 1.\ a stunning home by anyone's standards.

It's Jon/{ and low, and approached by a
tin\'(' that encircles handsome landscaping.
"Iint condition would describe it both
H1'Jdr' and out. Here are a few of the
[";,llln'.'"

• :j large bedrooms
• 3 baths and powder room
• ("mily room with parquet floor
• I(,frace with stiding glass walls
• :j ca~ attached garage
• gorgeous carpeting
• ;'l'j,lian('es included

..I '.

886-4200

New.Offering
riPE:\' SeNDA Y, 2.5. We think you'll find this house
must appealing-with its true Federalist styling, its
big airy rooms and lovely open staircase. There's a
I:,rgc den and a garden room, big screened terrace
',n:rlooking a charming, enclosed backyard, a good
"llch('n. a handsome center hall. Four bedrooms, 21,.2
b:,lh" newer furnace. Realistically priced, and nicely
I'",:,lcd at 1112 Bishop.

886-4200

'-

"I

EARL KEIMREALTY

BORI.:\l'iD A SSOCIi\TES

. On it are t~o names you can trust. Ours and the name of the country's leading home and family maga-
zIne. We at SchweItzer Real Estate are proud to have beEn selected as Michigan's first charter member of the
nc:v Better ~omes and Gard~ns Real Estate Service. We were selected for our record of serving families in
thiS community. For our busIDess reputation. For the professionalism of our people.

. Togethe.r we will bring you a broader range of services including a 1 or 2 year l:I~rpEl" Warral}ty ~~tec.
lIOn Plan, avaIlable on all homes purchased through our company. - .,

So look for our new sign in town, with the two names you can trust and call us when you're in the
market to buy or sell,

i-OPEN SUNDAY2:30.5
I ACC EPT NO SU BSTITUTE
I Stop by and see why we believe you'll be
! C1LJ'!C surprised at the exceptional value
! '.;"crcd here, It's not too big, not too small,
, ,'S [;gr,l' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on the sec-

Ol;l) lIOO! plus 2 bedrooms and bath above.
HCJt;lllullarge kitchen, paneled library, new
lurflace, etc. plus an oversized very
private redwood deck, Friendly neighbor-
~Iood ideally located for your family. Come
see us Sunday at 621 Washington Road ...
Ilortli of Kercheval. Immediate possession.

Schweit:rer Offices open 9 to 9, six days a week; Sunday, 10 to 5:30

--- -----, - - -----~----_._------_._----------------------

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
l66l0 Mack 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

Buying Or Selling Real Estate?
Make the Right Move with a Member Broker-

Complete
Relocation Service

Available
To or From the Pointes

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

FARMS OFFICE
886-5800G}----,

;
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~.;:-B'IYING OR SELLING REAL Est~1e:;,~MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH' A MEMBER
~:iGf BROKER - VISIT OR CAL[",H,IM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~

..r ~. .,;., , • ~'_'r

886-3400

WHERE OUR EfFORTS
PAY OFF FOR YOU!

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

Making Dreams Reality

& ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

"m(llcllill~ /Il'oph' alld houses ,dth imagination"

83 KERCHEVAL

TAPPAN
884-6200

l\lember of Nationwide Referral Systems to :\s,i,t P('oplc in Relocating Acrnss the :\ation

FIRST OFFERING - Warner Road. 4 bedrOOM 3'12 bath center entrance Colonial. Family room with fireplace
and bookcases. Finished basement with rec room, office and lav., 2 gas furnaces with central air. Lawn
sprinkler system. Brick patio. 2'1> car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Lochmoor Boulevard. Attractive center entrance Colonial. Paneled library plus a Florida
room. 3 bedrooms 21h baths. Paneled rec room. 2 car attached garage. 100x162 lot. \Von't last long.

BALFOUR ROAD --: Sparkling 4 bedroom 2'12 bath Colonial in the Windmill Pointe area. Library. Screened
terrace. Rec room with built.ins. 2'/2 car attached garage. Aluminum trim for easy maintenance. Lawn
sprinkler system.

BALFOUR ROAD - 4 bedroom 2'h bath Colonial nicely decorated throughout. Paneled library with fireplace.
Florida room. Rec room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage. Nice yard with gas grill and privacy fence.
$87.000.

BELLE MEADE - 2 year old center hall Colonial. Pam'led library, family room with wet bar and first floor
laundry. 4 bedrooms and 2"2 baths. Hec room. Attached garage. Central air and automatic lawn sprinkler
system. ProfessiQnally landscaped. Immediate possession available,

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Center entrance 3 bedroom 2' 2 bath ColoniaL Breakfast room of{ kikhco.
First floor den with fireplace. Rec room. 2 car attached garage.

NEWBERRY PLACE - Cheeliully decorated 4 bedroom 3'2 bath Cape Cod only "2 block from Lakeshore.
First £Ioor master bedroom plus a den or 5th bedroom. First floor sitting room and glassed in porch.
Second floor has a playroom or family room and 3 bedrooms. Central air. Immediate possession.

SADDLE LANE - 4 bedroom 2' ~ bath residence offering a library, family room with fireplace and a 20 foot
first i100r laundry room. Pancled rec room. Central air conditioning with electronic air cleaner. Fire and
burglar alarms. Lawn sprinkler system. 2'2 car attached garage. $132,900,

PEMBERTON ROAD - Handsome 4 bedroom 2'-, bath Farm C(,Jonial built in 1967. Large family room with
fireplace, built in bookcases and concealed bar. Brick patio with awning cover. Divided basement. Cen.
tral air conditioning. 2 car attached garage.

NOTTINGHAM ROAD - Hard to find in the low 40'.;. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen with eating space
and 2 car garage. Carpeting and drapes include~ in the price of $44,900.

BUCKINGHAM - Quality construction and super l,1ndsraping art' two of the pluses you'll get in this 5 bed-
room 3'" bath English near Jefferson Ave. First floor dcn. Deli-:htful and ',pal'ious covered terrace. Rec
room. 2 car attached garage. Slate roof and copper gutters.

ADJOI;I;ING the 10th green of the Country Club on a lOOx260 lot w(' are plcased to offcr this 5 bedroom
4'(, bath re~idencc. Center hall and foyer, 15x20 famlh' room with fireplace. RecreatIOn room. Servicc
stairs. :'Ilany extra features including fire and burgla; alarm 'y~tem.

EXQUISITE Georgian residenre on the water. Beautiful and modcrn :'Ilutschler kitchen. Tremendous oak pan.
e1~d library with fireplace. 4 family bedrooms (3 II ith firf'pla('c,) sitting room and 3 baths. :'Ilaids rooms
With bath. Pool. Call for further details.

COMMERCIAL - On Greater Mack bctw<'cn B :lntl 9 :\lik Hoads In St Clair Shorcs. 6 suite ('entrally air
conditioned officc building. All suites leased to c:\(cllcnt tenants Quality constructIOn. Ideal location with
parking lot in rear.

HIGBIE MAXON

for her professionalism in R,eal Estate
Cindy has already surpassed ONE MILLION DOLLARS in sales In cal-
endar year 1978. To reach this milestone in her second year of Real
Estate sales is a tribute to her efforts,

IF YOU APPRECIATE QUALlTY.SERVICE, INTEGRITY
AND RESULTS CALL CINDY AT:

BALFOUR-New carpeting throughout is just one
of the features of this 4 bedroom 3';' bath
Center Entrance Colonial with library. It also
features a large heated pool, in ground.

On LORAINE, .. 4 bedroom 2 baths Bungalow near
the Village and convenient to Maire 5<:hool
oHers a lot of space and good location. Priced
below $60,000.

WHITE CENTER HALL COLONIAL, five bedrooms,
3th baths, library plus 15' x 23' family room, also
rec room with bar and fireplace built in 1938
and close to the Lake, 80' x 200' lot.

CUSTOM BUILT ENGLISH MANOR on the shore of
Lake SI. Clair. Slate roof, all the amenities for
~l)nJfortable and manageable living; including a
boat harbor. Cathedral beamed ceiling living:
room, library with fireplace. All family bedrooms
have a bath. Possession at close.

PRIME LOCATION IN BEACON HILL SUBDIVI.
SION . . . This custom built and architect de-
signed French Regency has all the amenities
must buyers seek, but never find. Located on a
cul.dc.sac in the Farms, approximately 450' f!'Om
the Lake with views of the sparkling water. Five
bedrooms, 4 baths, powder room with lavatory,
paneled library with fireplace, plus garden room,
also has extra land for possible future develop.
ment.

CINDY CHAISSON

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
TAPPAN,Gallery of Homes Congratulates

I
i,
I
I

I

i

---I
I
I
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Something Nice!

SCULLY & HENDRIE, IN'C.
20169 Mack Ave. • 881-8310

Charming Grosse Pointe Farms New England Colonial
in a tip.top location for convenience and quiet.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Mutschler kitchen, library, fam.
i1y room, recreation room, central air conditioning,
circular prive, a grand home looking for a new owner.

The Homes listed

On These 'Pages

Represent Just Some

Of the Many Available

Through Member Brokers

~ti
E~,g'~~~~

----------------_.- ----

_u

886-3800

20431 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MJ 48236

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
~embers of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

886-8710

395 Fisher Road

EARL KEIMREALTY

8081,"-'10 "SSOCI"-T.~S
"I

FIRST OFFERING
Simply Stated: MARVELOUS

One of those rare and Instantly appealing
residences on lake Shore Drive in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Outstanding architectural
achievements throughout. Garden room af'd
family room overlook 42 foot kidney shaped
pool. Genuine solid paneling In the spacious
library. 3 fireplaces. 1st floor guest bedroom,
S family bedrooms. 4 baths. 3 car attached
garage, A circular drive welcomes you to the
attractive entrance of this commodious horpe
which is oifered at $247,000. Arrange your
personal inspection With one of our helpful
consultants today. Immediate possession.

1378 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Built in 1939, this three bedroom brick colonial features formal
dining room, good sized kitchen with disposal, full basement with recreation room, fenced yard and 1'~
car garage. Fast occupancy. Don't miss this one.

38023 SEA WAY, ?liT. CLEMENS - Boat owners delight. Dock your boat in your own back yard under cov.
ered boat house with electric hoist. Prestigeous two bedroom, 1'", bath brick ranch. 1'12 car attached garage
and finished basement are just some of the features offered on this beautiful Lake st. Clair home located
on a canal with direct access to the lake. This home can't last long at the asking price.

SHOREWOOD E. R, BROWN REALTY, INC.

BELOW BY APPOI NTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE POINTE PARK - Sharp bungalow features dining room, kitchen, Florida room, four bedrooms, full

basement and close to transportation and shopping. Only $23,500.

GROSSE POljl;TE WOODS - Brllnd new - Just for you. Spacious four bedroom colonial presently under
construction in one of the most desirable areas of the Woods. This fine home features a gracious formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, first floor laundry, attached garage, and is situated on a large
beautiful lot. For further details call 776-8500.

FIRST OFFERING
8PEN SUNDAY FROM 2-5

4269 AUGUSTINE, STERLING HEIGHTS - Located north of 15 Mile and east of Ryan Road is this superb
center entrance Grosse Pointe styled colonial. Features include large living room, formal dining room,
family room, 2;~ baths, four large bedrooms, finished basement with dry bar, 21h car attached garage,
central air, fenced yard, Warr:en ,.c,onsolidated Schools and priced at only $79,900.

!" ~. -:"JOPEN SUNDAY 2-5 L .'.
,,,>

11834 HIGHLANI? DRIVE, WARREN - Hoover, 10 Mile area - this immaculate three bedroom brick ranch
offers large hving room, kitchen with built.ins. eating space, large family room with natural fireplace, 1Y2
baths, 2 car attached garage with automatic door, central air and a sprinkler system. Priced at $61,000 .

. 29021 JAMES, WARREN - Built in 1962, this three bedroom brick ranch has a bath a.ld a half, 2 car attached
garage, gas forced air heat, a screened porch and a full basement. Priced at $52,5011.

1021 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK - This five bedroom, 4;~ bath center entrance colonial is a perfect
home for the growing family. Grandmother or older teenagers would be very happy with the large bed.
room suite that has its own private outside entrance. On its large lot the home also sports a lighted,
regulation.sized badminton/volleyball court, den with wet bar, family rooin with beamed ceiling and
natural fireplace and a large greenhouse. There is quick possession on this lovely home which is one of
the newer homes in the area. Call 776.8500 ~r 886.8710.

494 SHELBOURNE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3 bedroom brick ranch, all aluminum trim, built by Cox &
Bak~r. Large living room with a natural fireplace, two full baths, two car attached garage with an auto.
matlc door opener and central air. A very nice house at a very nice price - just reduced to $84,500.

23107 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Exceptionally nice and priced to sell is this custom three bedroom
brick ranch. Features include large fenced yard, ramily room with natural firepla.::e and beamed ceiling,
country kitchen with built.ins, finished basement, 2',~ car attached garage, patio and first floor laundry
room.

The Homes Listed on These
Pages Represent Just Some

of the Many Available
Through Member Brokers

Brand New Listings On the Market

-
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PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GflOSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD .1:1)~

Then order
il by ma,1

~8
400

______ ~o

YOU K:\OW YOU'RE II>; Grosse Poin\(; Shores hI"
caus(' tiJ(' lake is just a few doors away. Bchin(l
that low wall and the impressive circular drivl'
is a magnificently maintained, French influenced
colonial with a total of six bedrooms, all on the
second floor. From the marble foyer with it~
dramatic spiral staircase, are a large living room
with fireplace, a library with fireplace and the
formal dillng room. Cox and Baker outdid them.
selves wi en they designed and built an over-
sized, step-down family room with an impressive
fireplace wall, home entertainment center with
recessed projection and screening facilities: There
is an adjoining room which contains the bar with
all the attachments including a built,in lJ~rbeque,

JUST A FEW WEEKS away from completivn. this
new house on Washington Road is ready for your
personal touches and decorating preferences. This
four bedroom southern colonial has a den and
step,down family room with access to the dining
room and kitchen. A first floor laundry room and
attached garage are a must for anv new house.
Looks great Oil a lot with 130 feet o'C frontage on
Washington Ilear Jefferson.

~'

114 I<ERCH£VAI.886.6010

Buying or Selling?

.1l'ST A FEW FEET OF GHEE:'\ LAWN and vour
S\I'illllllillg pool sppar,tt(' Uris maglliric(,ll! h~u~e
from the lake. It is located on a private, briek
paved street of only a few houses with this offer.
ing bl'ing directly on the waler. A house of per-
fect proportions with most of the main rooms
having a lake view_ Three of the four main bed.
roOIllS have fireplaces, as do the living room,
dining loom, Iihrary anu kitehen. Plent\' of room
for liv('-in help or an expansive family:

.n:ST A SHORT WALK to hoth Kerby and Brown('ll
schools and with thrl.'e bedrooms and a famil\'
r(Jom, is this single story house with two cJ-r
garage and fenced Y:lrd. It should be of particu.
lar inlerc,! to tllO~C shopping in Ihe l11it1,sixt~.
range_

- -- -
)

430

_PHONE _

10

AREA CODE

Mail 10' (lauihr4 Advert"'llCJ D.p'. Gron. Potnl. N.w,. "Kercheval,
Grou. I'oin', form" Mich. 41236

420

380 390-_.- _. - ~----------

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD

WRIIE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED
Minimum Cost is $2.70 for 10 Words-Adelltional Words 100

CITY

---r
-,--- _. -- ----._- - r 8~--- - _.- --.--- ----

---~-----,-;---------t
l
-,--- --- - - - -- -._-

__________ 270 _ __ _2_;0 _ 290
14 I ~ 16

________ 20<2. 310 , JiO 330
~} 18 19 :;0

340 .UQ 1.6°_ _ _ _ __~XO
17 n )0) ,

Q

, )

]~ 30 31 l1
~ 60 4 70 ~ 80 4 90 ,1,

~-------------------------------------------j

NAME ADDRESS --- .---------

Enclosed IS my check or money order for $ ------------------,-

Dale Clmslltcotlon tJeslred

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicateel or. cash rates!-----

New Convenience for
Placing, Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!
\

With the ever growing popularity ,of G~osse Pointe Ney.'s Classified Ads, you may
have experienced difficulty in getting through to place your ad. For your cor,.el"l:!'nce,
you can now write your ad on the bottom form and mail it_ Of course you can still call
in your ad as usual. 882.6900. For best service we strongly urge you calion a Thurs-
day or Friday for the following week's publication.

C he-(" 0' ""O"f''( ororr mv,,1 0« o '"'po")' yOv' o,dr'
• Phone No_ counls as one word r- ------------~
• Hyphenated words counl os Iwo words. L DEADLINE
• No abbreviations permitted. 12 Noon TUESDAYS
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P,M. Aacl 75, fo' Bo, No

------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM ------------ ~
S,h.dul. my GROSS( POINU N(WS Wan' Ad for

PURDY & TOLES

Exciting opportunity - Mack and Yorkshire - Ex-
tremely nice 3 bedroom, H':! bath Colonial-Extra
large family room -- attached garage - central
air conditioning - carpeting - a suite of offices
that is truly exciting (has 5 rooms) Doctors,
Dentists or imagination - Prieed at $62,500.

Grosse Pointe City - 'The Village' - Zoned pro-
fessional business - 90 ft. of frontage - Plenty
of off and on street parking - 3 <uites - 4-
car garage for almost anything - A 'great'
opportunity.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00 (if it lasts) 1858
OXFORD.

A charming 3 bedroom, 1 ~" story house with a
seeluded yard, 1'/2 car detached garage, living
room with a fireplace - Truly a starter or
finisher house.

MEMIER
Notional Institute of Real Estole B'rokers

Grosse POinte Real Estate Board
DetrOIt Boord of Realfors

National ASSOClctlcn of Realtors

PURDY & TOLES
l\SSOCIATES, INC._

REAL ESTATE
RR9-0500

FIRST or,'FERlNG - 5B IlA LL PLACE --- OPE:'\
SU~DAY 2:30 to 5:00

One of the culest houses in Grosse Point(' -
Ideal location - Close to schools, chure!Jes,
&hopping and transportation. Features 3 bed,
rooms, modern kitchen with a breakfast bay
plus a nice screened porch, terrific pntio and
an outstanding recreation roorn,

BONUS PLUS-Vacant between SI. Paul and Jeffer.
son-lOOx250-Builcl now before frost sets in.
Offering a choice piece of vaeant with an almost
Olympic sized heated swimming pool-Every.
thing here

'I'mly the Executive's house-Grosse Pointe Farms-
Priced under $300,000. J<~xtra special grounds
with a superior patio. Eas}' maintenance here.
Built like "The Hock"-llas 5 family bedrooms,
including a master suite-maid's quarter5-2
extra rooms on the first floor-fireplaces galore
-sprinkler system-central ail' eond ition- What
else?

Check
All the Ads
Contact a

Member Broker

884-5700

.... - \V~1. J.

Champion
102 and Co,

Kercheval

823 BEDFORD
:lIuve in cuntlitioll thrce-b('droom, two and
a half bath Center Entrance Colonial. Gra-
cious living fOulJl, formal dining room, Ii.
brar\' and large ,creened terrace. :lla,ter
betlr'0om has adjoining bath :lTany qualities
of this humc JllU~t Ill' ~('en to be appreciated
E:,rly OCcupalll'Y.

FIBST OFFEBING
.~

f

~

~
REALTORS

Champion
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5

FIRST OFFERING
1038 Balfour - Handsome English with
great center hall floor plan. Huge living
room with magnificent fireplace, formal
dining room, paneled library, screened
porch overlooking beautiful yard, updated
kitchen with breakfast room. Beautiful
natural woodwork and paneled doors
throughout. Four bedrooms and three baths
on second floor. Recreation room with
natuml fireplace, also loads of storage,
workshop, laundry rOunl and lavatory in
basement. Two car attached garage_ Great
family l\lJuse~

offll'e Op ..n :-'Iollda} Friday 9.00 to 8:00
Saturday 900 to :; :W and Sunday 11:00 to 5.00

Sally Clarke Pcnny Ledlie
Anne !)mg('rn;1I1 EH'lyn Hupp
\)"rothy lI('aly ,lp;1ll Wakely
Shll Icy J(ennedy :'Ilary \Vahh

Lorrainl' Kirchner
Cathy Chmnpion Dillarn3n

Calhy Champion. BrokPr
:'Ill'mher of the Glo"(' I'olnl .. l((oal 1':,1:11" Board

882-5200

BY APPOINTMENT
BEAUTIFUL WOODED SiTE ..

An invitallOn to pl('~allt. gracious living in brau-
tirul ,ettlng at end of ]1l'1val(' 1,1ll(> Spacious 111'-
ing room. formal dininl~ room. f,lIlIily room with
natural fln'plac('. gardl'n ro"m. ,:n'at kitcllC'n
\\ith built ins and ('ating ,pacf'. (ip;t floor laull-
dr\" room abo flrst floor hedroom with ils own
h,;th llramatl(' !,t<lin'a~l' spotlights .,>('cond floor
1II<l~tl'r h"droolll ~l/It('. tll" additi"nal hrtlroorns
\1 Itll ('onnf'c\\n~ bath Top qua1Jty inl(round heat,
cd '>\\ \IlJnllng 1'",,1 ,oropl .. ,,"s thp rnagllific('nt Ii\".
I1lg c(lJllforts for Y',II ,lIld providf' ;1Il entl'rtain-
IIll' nt ha\ Pll ["r ~oUr gu('~b, HS \' 1'--884,5700.

llAH\'ARD HOAD
;\ot just another three bedroom, 112 bath colo.
nial. but a special home with special features,
Large paneh'd family room 22'xl:r, fireplace in
living room. 2 car g,lrage. Call for your appoint.
ment today_

CO:\IPLETELY HEDECORATED
This newer llOn1l' in the Woods has been freshly
painted for your immediate occupancy. Beauti-
fully lan(bcaped yard, redwood deck and patio,
attached garage. central air conditioning, extra
large family room, 2 full and 2 half baths.

THE LOOK OF NEW EI\:GLAND
enhances this charming 4 bedroom home in
Grosse Pointe City. Built before The Turn of
Century, this home has been completely restored
and renovated. NI'II'er furnace, kitchen. wiring,
plumbing. and much much more.

BEHKSHIRE ROAD
The perfect family home-4 bedrooms. plus up.
stairs den, large first floor family rOOIll, paneled
dining room. and beautiful natural woodwork
throughout Built when quality was not an option.
The aluminum trim makes exterior maintenance
a thing of the past.

DRASTICALLY UEDUCED-OWNER ANXIOUS
Immediate occupancy of this deluxe ranch 10'
eated in one of Grosse Pointe Woods most re-
sireable areas. Three bedrooms. 2 full baths,
fireplaces in living room and large family room.

IIIOUNT VERNON
Excellent Dutch Colonial in spotless condition
offering 3 good size bedrooms, attractive florida
room, and ready for your family to move into.
Living room has a natural fireplace and there is
a 2 car garage.

ROOllI FOR THE GROWING FAMILY
The spacious room~ include a large living room,
big dining room, den, 4 bedrooms on the second
floor, an additional bedroom and bath on the
third floor. The kitchen has been modernized
with built,ins and family eating space.

William R. McBrearty William G. Adlhoeh
James P. Fabiek Katherine H. Stephenson
John D. Hoben, Jr. l\l. Lee Hennes
Nand M. Bolton Julie Doelle
Myrna Smith Carlene Moore

DUKEHUBER

FIRST OFFERING

192-194 :\ Iter Road across from canaL Large 2'£amily
fl at. 1\\ 0 he<lrooms each, separate furnaces. Call
for 3]'\lointment.

F"[1I1('fiy .1"!l11 S Goodman Tnc_
93 Kercheval "On the Hill"

886-3060 886-3060
MEMBER OF

Hil'~'~d BII'd.-Charming 4 bedro~~I, 2','2 bath Coloni~i
offering new family room, modern kitchen, li.
brary, on deep Grosse Pointe City lot near Village
and Hill shopping. Other features include new
furnace, new roof, new attic fan, gas grill, 3rd
floor stora ge.

First Offering Rental-630 Neff Road. Excel;ent :<:
bedroom including heat, stove, refrigerator, car.
peting and drapes-$400 per month.

Don"t just drive by this one. Like aU Ranch's they
reveal so much more as you walk through them.
This 3 bedroom home is perfect for a couple
whose family has grown and departed, but re-
turns to use bedrooms on holidays. Featuring a
finished basement and low maintenancc.

llE:-';Ti\I.S
(;r', -J' 1",lltk Cl\~. 546 :-';e(f Road. 2 bNlroom upper

\11"1. S.I~~5monlh\\" rent intlutles heat and kitchen
;'i':'ll"n« ,_ .

I" ',.,,' ]q2 .\It"l H();,d. upper, 2 bedrooms. garage,
~.l~:) TIIlJ1l1 h

GET WELL SOON!!

CONDOl\1INIUM
Attracti I'e 2 bedroom condominium near Grosse

Pointe Village shopping and transportation to
downtown Detroit. There are very few condo.
miniums in Grosse Pointe and this is one of the
beller ones with a prime location and reduced
price. You should call for tm appointment to
s( e it.

You will not find a finer example of English archi-
tecture in the Pointes. Set on a large lot walking
distance to Downtown or Ren Cen Transportation.
This elegent 4 bedroom. 3 bath home features a
paneled library finished basement with wet bar,
a 2 car attached heated garage. Included are
kItchen appliances and underground sprinkler
system.

m-IUJl:-';G SITES
(;1"<"'(' "!lint(' fity_ ('ornpr of t'niversity and Jeffer-

'''11 Z'JlH'(\ It 1 :\. T('fm~ available_ Call for details.
(;1""(' 1'''lntp SI1<)!l's. llpar lake-Oxford Road.

(;12 GH :\I\rr Road across from canal. Two family
flat. \WI> 1l('dr()Om~ each, separate furnac('s_ Call
for al'iH'lrllnwnt.

I', r 11,\:\' \"II.LA(; E
'I' .',11 (;, c,q~I:J!1 ('"l',nial. Ilanel('cl library and

I' "I "",,: 1,,"111, r. l,f',lrooms. ma~t('r suit(' with '1
'",.}i '. ),''ic'. ;) flT('I'!aC'f'o;. walled garc!f'n. garage
"i,l" ",'" [',T "dd,.,) illcome Itlt'al for ('nI('rtain-
JI ~'.'

The staff of TAPPAN, GALLERY OF
HOMES wishes DUKE HUBER a
speedy recovery. Duke has faith-
fully served hundreds of clients in
the Grosse Pointes over many years
and we feel certain that they would
also hope for Duke's quick return.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
Gallery of Homes

90 Kercheval 884-6200

. -~ .._-----~~--------------------



SOFT - FAMILY

ROLLS
10-CT. BAG

59c
BAG

LEMONADE
- l'.OZ CANS

'1.29

Page Fifteen

COUNTRY TIME
NOtol.cAnOtolATED

NATURAL liMON 911.'10.

PLUMS
4 LBS. 9ft1t
ONLY 7~

LEAN

GROUND
BEEF
FROM CHUCK

[)a\'id A. Ruekman
Sales :\Ianall'er
:\Ierrill L)'nc h

200 Renaissanee CentH
Suite 3100

[)etroit, :\Iieh .. IS2-13
m:ll-l-l6-1111

$1.39LB.LB.

.\rernll Lynch is an Equal Employment
Opportunity employer and encourap;e~

applications from females. minorilie~ and
all other persons.

the ship's wheel
19605 Mack
Bet. 7 & 8 Mi. Rd.

If you have asked
what Merrill Lynch has
to offer the Experienced

Account Executive,
now is the. time to
get some answers.

1J\~ Merrill Lynch
~ Pierce Fenner & Smith Inc.

Thousands of Items in Stock
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6

Sat. till 5 p.m,

Investor demand for full financial services
has stimulated enormous growth at :-'lerrill
Lynch. This has generated new opportunities
for experienced Account Executives \\ ho seek
the diversified career growth only a leader can
offer.

Those who qualify will find immediate ad-
vantages;

1, :-'lore than 35 different investment instru-
ments, to suit the objectives of your total
spectrum of customers. You have more
to offer, more ways to interest your cus-
tomers.

2. Hesearch considered to be among the
best in the industry, to help YOI1 serve
your customers better.

3. Fast communications and execution sup-
port, to help you get your work done
quickly, accurately.

4. Extensive advertising and customer in-
fonnation programs, to help you reach
prospective customers more easily. Al-
most no one ever asks ..~lerrill Who?"
\,hen you call.

With l\lerrill Lynch's size, diversity and
growth, your own growth' can take any of several
forms: increased sales, product specializatioll,
and sales or nOll-sales managerial responsihilities.

The securities business is changing. 13r creat-
ing many of the changes .\Ierrill Lynch is trying
to insure that the changes will be for the better.
Jf you're interested in changing with the indus-
try, call or write for an application, in conn-
dence, to:

Registered
Representatives

Boating Supplies. Nautical Gifts
• CANADIAN & AMERICAN CHARTS
• GREAT LAKES.& COASTAL

TU.2-1340

•

Veleran Netter Captures Title
rounds oC play in the Lake.
wood Tennis Club's Invita-
tional tournament in Grand
Bend, Ont., to deCeat Scott
Sullivan of Oakwood, Ont,
6.2, 6-2, and take the singles
finals.

Wilson's pjtcher.Pok
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
IN A POUCH

'2 ',> Got. P,lch., Poks

$1.29 Gallon

Henry Gage, a veteran
Pointe tennis player who won
the Country Club of Detroit's
singles championship back in
1932, is still bringing home
trophies.

Mr. Gage survived four

ALL LEAN

fOR STEW
FROM CHUCK

BEEF

$129
Ib

Cen'e, CuI
Blade Roos'

Blah'moor Golf:.
Great Success \

BEEF POT
ROAST

1.1 CuI $119
Blade Roa.' lb.

The fourth annual Blair-
moor Invitational tourna-
ment was held at the Lake
James Golf and County Club
from Friday, September 15,
through Sunday, September
17. The weather and the gal-
lery cooperated completely to
make a beautiful weekend.
As in the past, the entries
were completely oversub-
scribed.

Last year's champs, Bob
Wright and Phyllis :Mueller,
continued their mas t e r ~.
again this year with first
place. Second wcnt to Bub
l\fuelIer and C. B. Lester who
came close with a booming
late charge.

Pitts Kaal and Zita Wright
with Tom Lester and "G"
Kall were also in the money
with Tom and "G" winning
the alternate shot champion.
ship.

The committee also has
undertaken discussion con.
cerning expansion oC the en-
tries due to the tremendous
interest in this tournament,
the brainchild of residents of
Blairmoor road in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Laws and commandments. I
in many pcople's opinion,
were made to guide the oth- i

cr Ccllow. !

, NHS Harriers
Run to Victory

By !\lark Osler
TD by blocking a punt. Grosse Pointe North's var.
. Coach Tom Taber has a sity boys cross country team
total oC 11 returning letter. made it two major invitation-
men this year, including nine als in a row as they emerged
seniors and two juniors. He victorious over Grand Blanc,
lllso has six seniors who last year's state champs, and
haven't yet lettered. a host of other top.flight

"We are small in size, few class AA schools at the Hol.
in numbers." coach Taber ly Invitational, Saturday,
said. "We will be outmanned September 16.
by every team we will play This followed a first place
this year except Harper finish the week before at the
Woods. This year will be a West Bloomfield Invitational
total team effort. 1 don't against several state power.
think we have any super. houses.
stars." The Norsemen were led by

a dynamic Jim Schmidt as he
Coach Taber says most oC finished fourth overall with

the team's experience this
year rests with his linemen. a strong time of 14:49. Fol-
One, co.captain John Hum- lowing him with 1'. time of

15: 13, senior Dave Shepke
mel, is currently out with finished 15th ovcrall over the
mononucleosis, and it reo three-mile course.
m.ains a questi.on whether he Next for North with a time
Will return thiS year. of 15:19 was Wright Wilson,

Returning pla)'ers include I who finished 17th in the
Doerer, Finkenstaedt and field. John Bucacink was
Fleischmann, quarterback AI-I c1r;se behind at 15:20, finish-
len Taber, receivers l\1ike ing 18lh.
Malloch and Brad Brucker, Two seconds behind was
Dave Tyler, who plays cen. Dave Hoffman at 20th posi.
ter and middle linebacker, tion. Steve Lugo was 22nd
guard Paul Van Osdol and with a time of 15:25. fol.
tackle Rick Ferrara. lowed by Dan Van Vliet in

Another bright spot for 44t~. , . .
the Knights is Hastings, who ;o..:orths glr~S team also ~Id
plays offensive end and out- well, caPthufl.ng t~e thl.rd
side linebacker in addition pla~e trop y m ~helr varsity
to his kicking duties. Coach dlvlslOn .. They did not place
Taber says the senior has al- anyone. In the top 15 places,
ready blocked three punts but s.lIll overwbelmed t.he
and avaraged 38 yards per ma~oflty of the teams WIth

nt this a their depth.
pu ye r. The varsity seven were led

New this year will be de- by Heidi Fach, who finished
fensive backs Glenn Kirlin, 16th overalL Rounding ont
a ,enior, and John Hindle, a the strong 'girls team were
juniJr. Cathy Schmidt, Jenny BIas.

~'They're really a great hill, Kelly Louwers, Patty
group to work with," coach :Meehan, Grace Kennedy a?d
Taber commented. "They're ~eth Gu?son. They also fm-
going to improve as the year I~h~d t~rd at West Bloom-
goes on. They do enjoy foot- fie d. .. .
ball and I think we're going The boy~ )UnlOr .varsl~y
to win some ball gam s." also won Its champlOnshlp

e trophy at the HolIy meet,
------- edging a strong Brighton

St. John Sets team. Leading the charge was
John Rosculet who finishedHealth Forunt second. His time was 15:53.

Following him in fourth
and ninth were sophomore
sensations Jerry Stitzel and
Mark Rolain. Close behind
in lOth was John Pamerleau,
followed by Chris Lynch and
Brian Kennedy, who placed
15th.

The. Norsemen look for-
ward to a tough but hope-
fully successful season, and
perhaps a crack at yet an ..
other state title. I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Parents Discus:3
Tax Proposals

The Saint John Hospital
Guild, of Saint John Hos.
pital, Detroit, is sponsoring
a Public Health Forum on
"The Problem of Being
Overweight" on Tuesday,
September 26, in the Peter
A. Whyte Memorial Audi-
torium, Saint John Hospital,
22101 Moross road, at 7:30
p.m.

Sister Vcrenice McQuade,
SSJ, associate administrator
and director oC the Saint
John Hospital Guild, will
welcome community mem-
bers.

The featured speakers in-
clude Ralph R Cooper, MD,
department of internal medi-
cine, gastroenterology, Saint
John Hospital Staff, who will
discuss "The Dangers of Be-
ing Overweight" and Janet
1\'10 u s t a k a s, RD, nutrition
services, Saint John, who will
speak on "Once on The

Daniel R. Beck, president Lips, Forever on The Hips."
of the Grosse Pointe PTA and C '11 C Kl' k' MA
Associated Groups Council. ami e '. Imec I, . '
announced the first council JJ1l~nager, patient ~ducatJ?n,
meeting of the 1978-1979 Samt ,!oh~, who wl!1 outhne
school year will be devoted the. Weight. Mamtena~ce
to informational presenta. ASSistance ~val~~ble at Sal?t
tions on the Voucher-Paro. John HospItal, also \\'Ill
chiaid Proposal and the speak.. .
He ad] e e and Tisch Tax ThiS forum IS the 41st
Amendments. Commt:nity Health Informa.

The three proposals will be tion Program sponsored by
on the ballot in the Novem. the hospital guild whose
b£:" general election. philosophy is to help mem-

Meetings of the council bers of the community keep
are open to delegates from well informed about all as-
the 15 Pointe public schools. pects of health care.

The first meeting is sched- This forum is presented
uled for Tuesday, September I free of charge. For further
26. in the Board Room of the information and reservations.
Administration Building, 389 i call the guild office at 881-
Saint Clair a\'cnue, at 8 p.m. 8200. extension 547.

A Park resident, name and
address withheld, can expect
a letter from Park Police
Chief Henry o. Coonce, in
which the chief will compli-
ment him for his alertness
in reporting suspicious ac-
tivities resulting in the arrest
and conviction of two men
charged with prowling.

The chief had high praise
for the citizen's promptness
in calling police when he ob-
served something he thought
was suspicious Tuesday morn-
ing, September 12.

Arrested and arraigned
before Park Municipal Judge
Beverly Grobbel, were Ron-
ald James Garrett, 26, of
Fourteenth street, and David
Taylor, 28, of Commonwealth
street, both of Detroit. The
pair, charged under a Park
ordinance with prowling,
entered pleas of guilty as
charged and were sentenced
to 15 days each in the Wayne
County Jail.

Acc~rdlng to Chief Coonce,
the local man happened to
glance out of a window of
his house at about 5:11 a.m.
and saw two males park a
car near his home and enter
onto a neighbor's property.
The resident called the au-
thorities immediately and
scout car units converged on
the area. Officers, in their
search, found Garrett and
Taylor hiding beneath a caJ;.
in a garage of a Barrington--
resident and placed them
under arrest.

The chief said that nothing
appears to have been taken,
but it was the quick thinking
and timely information which
led to the arrest. the charg-
ing of the pair and their ulti.
mate conviction.

Citize'n's Quick
Action Pro ised

By David Kramer
Running backs John Doe.

rer and Tim Finkenstaedt led
the University. Liggett School,
(ULS), K n i g h t s football
team to victory over Ham-
tramck by a score of 20.0 on
Saturday, September 16.

The Knights lost their sea .
son opener the week before
by succumbmg to Saint An.
drew, 30-20.

In Saturday's game, Fin.
kenstaedt went 103 yards on
18 carries, while Doerer got
93 on 18 carries. Finken.
staedt scored one TO on a
lO-yard run. while the other
two came on quarterback
sneaks by Bill Fleischmann.

Kicker Tom Hastings sue-
cessfully converted on two or
the extra points for ULS. in
addition to setting up one

ULS Coach OptiJnistic
As. Football Year Opens

ATTACH LABEL HERE

To ensure continued delivery of the Grosse
Pointe News to your NEW ADDRESS, please
attach label from your wrapper and print in
your new address on form below. You can
mail it or bring it in to the Grosse Pointe
News office.

(Jrosse l?ointe ~evvs
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

change of address?

MAIL TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48238

-----~--~-----~------------------~--

~

STREET Round Bone
0. Engli.h U.S.New CuI Roos' No. r

FANCY FANCY -
Address CITY CALIFORNIA GOLDEN RIPE

LARGE HEAD BANANASlETTUCE
STATE ZIP 38C

Head
18C

LB.

By Tim Messing
North High School's fresh.

men football team was de-
feated by Warren Lincoln,
6-0, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 13.

It was a typical opening
freshmen game: a strong de-
fense and a struggling of.
fense. The game's only touch.
down came after a Lincoln
interception and a five-yard
plunge.

The defensive battle &aw
North come within the 10-
yard line twice, but it failed
to penetrate Lincoln's de-
fense. The interception was
a bad break and something
that the team would like to
forget, since Lincoln never
got past the 30-yard line on
offense.

This year's team is smart
and has good size, but has to
work on their hitting and ex-
plosiveness to overcome their
opponents.

The next game for the
freshmen was on Wednesday,
September 20. at Port Huron
Northern, (aCter press time l.

The Grosse Pointe Red
Barons travelled to St. Clair
Shores on Sunday, Septem-
ber 17, to open their 1978
little league football season
against the always tough
Green Hornest.

At the freshman level, the
Red Barons fell victim to the
"big play," as an explosive
Green Hornet offense pre-
vailed, 13.0. The Green Hor.
net scores came in the first
and fourth quarters on long
plays from scrimmage.

The Red Baron defense
played well despite the loss,
stopping several key Green
Hornet drives. Quarterback
Matt Calacterra and running
back Keith Pelz gave their
all in a losing cause.

Quarterback Greg Lam.
brecht and elusive David
Flpming each gained over
100 yards and scored two TDs
to pace the Red Baron junior
varsity to a 26.7 victor)'. Mike
McFarlane and Greg Fleming
added the extra points to cap
the scoring.

Tim Rice, Roger VanPelt,
Dan Kopizke and Jim Rauh
played outstanding defensive
football. Buster Lucido and
McFarlane each intercepted
a Green Hornet' pass to con-
tribute to the win. After the
victory head coach Rick
Moore said, "The entire team
played very well for its first
game. I was particularly
pleased with the crisp block-
ing of the offensive line."

Cedric Patmon's two TOs
led the Red Baron varsity to
an impressive 13.0 conquest
of their opponents. A tough
Red Baron defense com-
pletely shut down the Green
Hornet offensive machine.

The 1978 Red Baron cheer-
leaders, coached by Mary
Sanders and Elaine Garner,
are Kelly Armstrong, Shan-
non Armstrong, Laura Bin.
gaman, Barbara DenIer, An-
na Dinverno, Missy Dinver-
no, Janet Dunlop, Stacy Dun.
lop, Laura Fillinger, Gina
Grammatico and Jennifer
Hage.

Alternates are Mary Hay-
den, Wendy Honstain, Kay
Hope, Jane Hunt, Laura
Johnson. Lisa Pillaua, Gar-
net Palmer, Kris Seagram,
Lesly Seagram, Gina Villani
and Nancy Woods.

North F:osh
Drop Opener

junior, and Janet L'Heureux,
a sophomore.

"1 know I am speaking for
the rest of the divers on the
team when I say that it's
hard work, but it will pay
off at the end of the season.
We don't have a separate
coach this year, but because
of his experience and back.
ground, Mr. Michalik is help.
ing us and we really appreci-
ate it," Miss Sample said.

Other new sophomore
members of the swim team
include Kathy Henkel, Mari-
an Secco and Cilla Wright.

Freshmen members are
Jane Beck, JiJI Figley, Janey
Hackhen, Lynne Mollahan,
Mary Ellen Tazzia and Sandy
Wooton.

Many of this year's team
are real competitors as they
swam for various clubs and
parks during the summer.

Junior Chris Truhol com-
mented. "The team is going
to do better than ever this
year. We lost a few swim.
mers hut we're making up
for it v/ith the new members
of the team. Everyone is al-
ready improving their times."

The freshmen were glad
to be a part of North's swim
team, and the old team memo
bers are helping them a great
deal.

"The old team members
are willing to show all the
freshmen how to become fa.
miliar with all the proced-
ures of high school swim-
ming. Mr. Michalik is help.
ing us to improve our strokes
and getting the team togeth.
er for anQther winning sea.
son," commented Sandy Woo-
ton.

The girls' first dual meet
is away at Warren Cousino
Tuesday. September 26, at 7
p.m.

Police Towing in the Pointes
STATION: 343.9731
24-HOUR: 521-7691

state'Regislered & Cer,ilied Mechanics on DUly
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114 KERCH£VAL886-6010

THE ULTIMATE IN OCEANFRONT RESIDENCES
800 Beach Road

IN THE EXCLUSIVE CLUB COMMUNITY OF

18exqUIsiteapartments. each W1thpnvate access overlOOKing
the ocean. all apPOinted WIththe I,nest available applIances.
hardware and fixtures
The extra.hIgh ceihngs and spacIous room sIzes offer ~r~
hVlngspace than most homes Added amerll1les ,ncrude
underground garages. elevators. 625 sq It ot private storage
area. an oceanfront pool. ,acuzzi and cabana.

Anllibl. now from $115,000 10 $231,000
John's Island 'pompany, Reg. R:E.B.

1John's Island Drive. Vero Beach, FlOrida 32960
For Further Information Come in or Call

AAA

GIG 6. GLG lOWING
6-

ARCOSIAIION
15501 MACK, DETROIT

(across from Park)

Sel '.ing the Pointes and Detroit with
24-Hour TOWING Road Aid

27%oii3

ALL
WALLPAPER

CaUoIn any pattern from any book
Post Wallcovering Dist.

PH. 886-4050
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT

PA Y WHEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
50 Cents Per Roll Added To A!f Orders Less Than Full case (24 Rolls)

HOURS MON.-FRa. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

The All Pointe Swim Club
will hold its annual member-
ship meeting on Wednesday,
September 27, at the Central
Library exhibition room, 10
Kercheval avenue, at 8 p.m.

Parents arc urged to at-
tend. Coach Les Roddis will
answer questions and discuss
membership, bus transporta-
tion and the Waterloo Duo-
Meet.

The All Pointe Swim Club,
a parent-funded and organ-
ized club, is sanctioned by
the AAU. Self. discipline,
.good-sportsmanship, self-es.
teem and camaraderie are
its goals.

Membership is open to
Pointe children age seven to
17. Interesled swimmers are
encouraged to call member-
ship chairperson Mrs. Sandy
Frame at 882.5008.

Meeting Called
By Swim Club

CP North Girls Start Swimming Red Barons
Take 2 of 3By Margaret Sobieski

New faces as wel1 as veter.
'ans are chllrning the water
in North High School's pool
under the fine direction of

:new coach Fred Michalik.
Mr. Michalik is taking a

.postive outlook on the 1978

.girls swim season, comment-
ing "I think we're going to
have a great season by win-
.ning every meet this year.
The hard part of coaching is
learning which are the best
events for every member of
the team. I'm going to put
some different girls in some
unusual events, which 1 think
is going to work out great."

Veteran divers Kris Mogk,
Lisa Sample and Jody Stout
are joined by two new div-
ers this year; Pam Jacobus, a



882.3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
.INHRIOR REMODELING
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A FAMILIAR SITE ...

WhatJ flew on
'fl-IE )-llll

By Pat Rousseau
Sergio Bustemante's Fabulous

Fashions, , . are in the window of
Azteea de Oro, 72 Kercheval. A
recognized artist, he was featured
on national TV last week. He also
uses his talents to design clothes
in Paris and Mexico. You'll love
the jacket, vest and skirt ensemble, ,
dresses skirts and blouses that are beautIful-
ly appilqued, They come in tones of beige
and brown, Ginny Bowen has looked forward
to this shipment. It is exclusive in this area
with Azteca de Oro.

•Personally Yours Christmas Catalogue
. .. is here with lots of personalized ideas in
fashion, jewelry, glassware and more. If you
haven't received yours in the mail, stop by
and pick one up at 84 Kercheval.

•At W, M, Burns .. , look fo['
the new children's prints and de-
signs in the fabric collection. It's
downstairs. The prints are great
for curtains, bed spreads, shower
curtains and are delightful framed,

- Stop by 70 Kercheval . . . 886-
4883,

, .
Tailored To Perfection , , . the new

blazers at the Greenhouse. They come in
camel, dark brown, navy and a selection of
tweeds. Some have shoulder pads for that
wider look. Stop by 117 Kercheval and co-
ordinate a blazer with the slacks and skirts
you'll find there , . , 881-6833.

•Pick Fan Berry Shades ..
created by Elizabeth Arden for
a newer makeup. Lauder has also
a palette of berry and wine shades
and they are now at Trail Apo-
thecary, 121 Kercheval.

•Featured In The Window . of Maria
Dinon, 11 Kercheval are fashionable coats
, .. just a sample of the good selection in-
side, There's the classic camel coat, storm
coats with raccoon collars, pretend furs and
a few hand-picked dressy coats.•At The League Shop . . .

there's a new pattern from Hut-
schenreuther. It's called Tavola
and is displayed along with a film
presentation telling all the good
things about this fine porcelain
tableware, Stop by 98 Kercheval
and see for yourself.

•At Seasons of Paper , . .
115 Kercl:1eval, the selection of
Christmas Card Albums have.
never been more beautiful. Dis-
count, of course!

•Perfect Gifts . for the new arrival are
found conveniently at Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval. There are many nursery acces-
sories, terry jumpsuits for sleep or play and
so much more.

Thousands of area residents have been plagued th,s
past winter by rising utility costs. roof Ice damming,
ceiling cave lOS, saggmg eaves and moisture laden
scaling pain!.

We can help you fortlly your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting lorces of Mother Nature next yesr
while mlolmlzrng exterior painling maintenance and
reducing ulility costs,
Our preventallve maintenance services, mclude re-
roollng. rarnware & insulated aluminum SldlOg and trim.
For those who cannot afford to have maintenance
work done tWIce, please call 882-3100.

tharing truss
~~\M'li.NANCE & ALTERATIa
~ CONTRACTORS ~
WI, . , THE HOUSE DOCTORS

11901 l WARREN, DETROIT, MlCIIIGAII 4IZl4

by John E. Brink
You all remember the California boom in Real Estate

values. Many people felt that prices would rise and then fall
back to normal. Well it's almost a year now since prices. seemed
to peak and. rather than go bock. to "normal" ,hey have re-
mained stable.

When you think it out there really isn't any reaSOn for
prices to go backwards in our economy. This is why Real Estate
IS such a geod mvestment.

Many people feel Our Grosse Pointes hm'e peaked. We (Jon',
think so It's true, a forty thousand dollar house two years ago
nay sells In the scventll~S.We feel they probably wrll reach the
nrnety thousanJ mark rn the next two years! There is a good
reaSOn (or all this. Our neighbor, De/rolt, is now appreciating
Iremendously end has been doing so for the past year. Their
aprreciallOn ,s portly because of Grosse Paintes values and
partly because of Detro't's Rcn:issonce.

So it go<,s 10 a c"c1e. What is geod for Grosse Pornte is
()ocd for DetroIt lS g:ad for G,os>!?POInte, etc., etc.

It's great to be in a healthy cammur"ty. The Sellers today
are reaping the" appreCiation and the buyers today buy in con-
f,dence that the y<,ars to come w,(1 toke core of them a150~

Gro....e Pomte Re~1 E,tate Co 882-0087 keeps close to the
volues and has many ,nterestmg ideas regarding bUYIng and
sellrng Why not call us tadoy--,! ....,(1 pay you to do so!

**

To the Editor:
!\fothers and fathers of

high school age children
where arc you? Police
where arc you? School au.
thorities - where arc you?

If you think there is not a
drug problem in Grosse
Pointe, it is because you are
turning your backst I am a
resident of Lincoln road, -be.
hind Grosse Pointe South,
and I invite you, any lunch
hour of the week, to come
over and watch the little
kiddies walk around from
school and roll their joints
and pass their hashish pipes,

They aren't trying to hide
- they are right out on a
public street!

Then they all "fly" back to
school for an afternoon of
altered consciousness -and
you adults all thought they I
were learning!

You better all open your
eyes! These are your children
- I'm crying for them!

A citizen who requested
that her name be
withheld

<Editor's Note: The Youth
Service Division, (YSm in
cooperation with the City
Police Department, is going
to investigate the claims as
cited by the citizen, according
to YSD Dct. Jack Treppa.)

* * ,.
To the Editor:

The week of September 17
through 23 is Constitution
Week by proclamation of the
President. In 1823 Justice
Johnson of The United States
Supreme Court wrote that
the Constitution was "The
most wonderful instrument
ever drawn by hand of man,"

The Daughters of the
American Revolution urge
you to disco~'er precisely
what he meant, during Con-
stitution Week.

Visit your library and read
the Constitution. Know your
rights and responsibilities.
Read your Constitution.

Yours very truly,
Emma Hull Marr,
Chairman,
Daugl,ters of the
American Revolu-
tion of the Eliza.
beth Cass Chapter
of Grosse Pointe,
of Somerset road,
Detroit

*
To the Editor:

To those people who car~d.
Many th$iks from the lady

who trIpped on a raised side.
walk at Notre Dame and
Kercheval, and fell on Satur.
day, September 9, to the
woman and young lady who
were so kind, the police,
ambulance crew and the
staff in the emergency room
at Bon Secours Hospital.

Anne G. Deering,
Of Gravier road,
Detroit

Class Teaches
Career Skills

Letters to The Editor
To the Editor:

Thank you for last week's
editorial commenting on the
unsettling effect that Dr,
Coals', (William Coats, super.
intendent of schools), flirt.
ing with the superintendent's
position in Memphis has had
on those concerned with the
establishment and continuity
of qua lit y education in
Grosse Pointe.

Unfortunalely, lhe closing
statement, which observes
that "contracts . . . don't
mean a lot anyway," misses a
very basic point.

Practically s pea kin g, a
multi'year contract for a
s c h 0 0 I superintendent is
binding on the school board
but not on the superintend.
ent. No school board will try
very hard to retain a super.
intendent who, prior to the
expiration of his contractual
agreement, manifests a strong
desire to move elsewhere.

On the other hand, if the
school board wishes to bring
in a more amenable super-
intendent before the incum-
lJent's contract has expired,
it can do 50 only if it makes
a financial settlement on the
unpaid balance of the pres-
ent superintendent's con-
tract.

The editorial writer is
partly correct in suggesting
that a long.term contract
doesn't mean a lot. To a suo
perintendent, it may very
well not mean much. He can
cat his cake while shopping
around for more attractive
pastries in lJakeries else.
where,

To a school board, how.
ever, such a contract is ex-
tremely meaningful. It is a
binding agreement.

Sincerely,
Henry B. Maloney,
Of Hollywood avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods
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A Community Investment
City voters will consider a bond issue in the

amount of $225,000 for a variety of improvements
at the Neff Memorial Park on Tuesday, September
26.

Considering the expanse of planned improve-
ments and the current condition of recreational
facilities, (See story, Page I), the NEWS feels the
question deserves a favorable vote as an investment
in the community.

In relation to this, the bond issue, according
to information from City offices, will cost City
taxpayers an average of about $15 per year for 10
years, or 30 cents a week.

This route was the only feasible alternative
for the improvements as the community is cur-
rently in a financially strapped position in relation
to its general fund budget.

Officials have indicated that a constant eye
will be kept on the project as it unfolds to make
certain all work is completed as cheaply as possible
and it's important for everyone involved that this
becomes a reality.

Supporters of the bond issue also are aware
of the current "tax limitation" thrust around the
country but, in this instance, it behooves voters to
consider the long-range needs of not only the park
facility, but of the community in which they live.

On Sunday night, Septem-
ber 17, before a hastily SUfi<
maned group of congression-
al and diplomatic leaders
gathered in the East Room
of the White House, Presi.
dent Jimmy Carter made a
televised announcement that
a "framework for peace" in
the Middle East had been
reached at the 13-day sum.
mit meeting with President
Anwar Sadat of Egypt and
Israel's Prime Minister Men-
achem Begin.

Only time will tell jf the
30-year-old conflict between
Israel and Egypt has finally
ended.

During the years of Arab.
Israeli conflict many books
have been written about the
complex Middle East prob-
lems. These books serve as
valuable background inform.
ation toward a more com.
plcte under~tanding of both
the Arab and Israeli pnsi-
tions.

As a CBS Nl'wS staf( l'or-
respondl'nt, Winston Burdett
has had long and varied ex-
perience in lIhdd!r Eastern
aUairs He rrported tne'Suez
War from Israel, the 1967
campai!:n from Egypl and in.
tervcning crises from both
Arab and Israeli vanlagc
points,

Jlis book ENCOUNTER
WITH TIll-: lItIlmu: I<:AST,

Betlulll y Sets
nih'e.a. T!ton

This is the time of year when we say goodbye
to you young men and women who are leaving
for college, Some of you who attend institutions
close by will be back with us often; others will
not return until the Thanksgiving or Christmas
vacation periods.

If your powers of perception were abnor-
mally keen, you could find, tucked away in that
outrageous assortment of luggage and duffle
which is always affected by the college crowd,
things other than the equally absurd collection
of personal items which go everywhere with you,
You would see a million tiny, unuttered thoughts,
bits of advice which we never quite got around
to passing on to you, There would be a trunk full
of fervent wishes and bright hopes, a generous
sprinkling of prayers, and those myriad stains
would be the remnants of tears, dropped mostly
by the mothers of the youngsters who are leaving
home for the first time,

So much of us goes with you, it is just as well
you do not know. Accepted with the seriousness
with which it is sent, it would constitute a burden
that young penpl(' shoulrl not be called upon to
carry.

It is an unchanging law of life that the
younger generations grow constantly further
away from their parents, And it is, for us, a sad
truism that just the reverse holds with the old-
sters. Our interests turn inward and focus sharper
with every passing year on the events which
make up the lives of our children and we would
have it no other way.

Advice is easy, and there are so many things
we think we could and should have told you, to
make things easier, Looking back, we are so prone
to think of these years through which you are
now passing, a painless period of enchantment
and frivolity, Time is a great eraser and most of
us have forgotten that all things are relative;
that the troubles of youth, though they may seem
negligible to us, may be just as bitter to swallow
as Our own most devastating trials, If we are
lacking in understanding, we ask your forgive-
ness,

The shyness of youth, if such a thing still
exists, is surely equalled by the shyness of a
parent who is afraid to bare his soul to his own
children lest he appear weak, or in fear that he
may embarrass the youngster with a display of
maudlin sentiment. In removed repose, it appears
to us that a great deal more of this interchange
of inner feelings would be a healthy and highly
satisfying experience. • • •

We wish we had not hesitated to tell you To the Editor:
how proud of y0u we are, and what tremendous In answer to Mr. Ronald
boons you have granted us through your accom- Lucas's letter of August 7,
plishments. We are sorry about the beratings we (published in the August 10
felt at the time were merited, and we wonder issue of the NEWS), about
fearfully whether they were harmful or helpful. my suggestions for a putting

green at Three Mile Park IWe are so mindful of our own first days in would Iiki! to point out' a
college, and of little incidents and soul-shaking number of facts.
experiences, which followed in quick succession Many years ago, before
through all those wonderful years. We are going the city purchased the Me.
through them again with you now, and hoping ,Millan estate, an open meet.
that something we have imparted is helping you, ing was held with Grosse
either to get the utmost enjoyment or the least Pointe citizens to determine
sorrow out of them as they come along. if the property would be de-

College is such an immense hodge-podge of sirable. The vote of the
d . f 11 ' h d people was that it would beopportunities an PIt a s, WIt so many oors desirable providing the park

that should be opened and entered, and so many was kept passive,
others that should remain closed'; so many roads

1 h Little League supportersthat should be explored, and end ess turns t at have, over the years, attempt.
should never be taken. Now, infinitely more than ed to get a baseball diamond
ever before, you are going to have to rely on at Three Mile. It was finally
your own judgment. But we waet you to know put on the ballot and turned
that if you err, and if help is needed, we want down. There is no lack of
to be given the first chance to provide the help. space lor Little Leaguers to

There is so much said about our "future cit- play in the Pointes.
izens," the "leaders of tomorrow," the "hope of My suggestion for a putting
the world," that we trust y:m will pardon us for green was prompted by a
mentioning these old cliches. We like to remem- desire to help develop pas-

(Atheneum, 1969), is an at. bel' the college president who told the entering sive activity. Several Park
tempt to get at the human freshman class: "If by the time you have been residents want a putting
rather than the political ele- graduated from here you have learned how to green, a short driving range "Employability Skills," a
ments that influence courses d t 1 d l'b' t 1 and perhaps, a small three. new adult education courseof action. Written almost 10 e uca e yourse ves an can use a I rary m e - hole course. Certainly in 21

I. tl h 11 'd th t h d offered by the public schools'years ago, the book neverthe' Igen y, we s a consl er a we ave one a acres there is room for a
less is still worth reading to. good job." passive activity of this na- Division of Instruction-Con-
day. These years arc but preparatory ones for the ture. tinuing Education, has been

scheduled for Thursdays fromA more recent book TER- many, many which lie ahead, each pregnant with This activity is nol at the 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Ca.
ROn OUT OF ZlON, (SI. possibilities for broadening your education. The expense of several others. reer Resource Center at
Martin's Press. 1977), deals truly wise man is the one who continues to learn I'm only one on the council North High School, 707 Ver-
with those violent years, every day of his life, who is always honest wanting to develop Three nier road.
1929-1949, lhat preceded the enough to admit he does not know the answer, Mile according to the wishes The four,week class will be
independrnce of Israel. 1 k f . of the people. , b

but t 1en ma es a point::; fmding out. T taug!;, y vcter:!n Business
The author, Ilr. J. Bowyer Your education has to do not only with class- 0 set lhe record straight Education tea c her .J:!yne

Bell, a university professor, concerning my feeling about Warner at no cost to the stu-
belieVing that thr Trgun Zvai rOJms and textbooks <Ind lecture halls, but with Little League. I personally .
Leumi, thr militant Zionist mixin,!; 'Nith your fellow students and faculty contribute and 1 \'Ote "yrs" de~~t one time or olher
underground army, had a dis- memhers, both soci<lll\- and intellectually. Under- every year for the city to everyone in the labor mar.
Proportionate ~{fect on Pales. standing is nn attitude 10 he devoutly cultivated. contribule. This year the sum k I h k I I

' rt sure y as as -N tlcsetinian rvents lws dl'voted his Let religion be a lar.ge part of your lives and was $3,500.
v

t questions: Where arc the
entire book to the Irglln. be thankful that there is a no[ice-ab]!, surge today cry ruly yours. jobs today? Where will the

Primr lIIinislrr Begin was in the movement bad, to the (;reatest Teacher. C. S. TompklOs, ' b b . II f t 0" 1\T
C'I JO s c 10 IC U lire. , , rs.a !cadcr of thl' undcrgrollnd There will be many times wl1('n YOll find your- ounc) man I Warner said.

trrrorist group that fought selves in need of His instruction and Vall will <Editor's Note: This leUl'.rl "A society as fasl-moving
the Bntish. The Irgun, some. finel it helpful to h(' on close terms with Him. was Sl'nt to the Park CounCil a~ ours makrs it imperativc
what akin to thr prescnt 1) I J I an~ a., ('opy was sent to the I for men and women to sl;\\.'')('se are t 1(' I!O ( ('n v('nrs ;Jnl! .vours is the Nf-
IRA, was not highly rcsprct. .ns.) , ahreast not onlv of new fieldsI b Z.. pri"ilege to n:aKe [1\('111 what you will. If we * • * J
I'( Y many .1000st grou ps. . I of employment. bul also ofTt 't 1'1 1!l"7' t I have' h(11){'c/ .YOll walk <I(,I".:ss the thr('shoi..J with T() tIle E.(II't()r',wasn un I ,0 JUs )e. ,,_ Ithe skills required to rnter
fore thl' .Tunc War that he confidpnce, w(, ilr!' grateful. If w(' have failed In r('sp()n~e 10 a request them."
bl'camr "rrsprdablr." Then, '.lOU, forgive us. from P"rk officials 10 thl'l Studcnls r:1rolled in the
with Mo~l1(' Dayan, he was' (E(litor's Note: TIll' aho\'(' was wriUl'n in 1951' residenls rl'garding the run course will ha','e access to thr
brought inlo a coalilion go\'- when 0111' four huddinR stUl!l'llts Wl're being' ex- of dogs and their dl'poslts. latrsl person:.l inlerrst in.
ernment as minisler without posed to highl'r l'c!lIl'alion on till' campuses of (I am a resident who has a venlory tesling trchniques
portfolio. Dartn'ollth. IIillsd a It., :\Jt. lIolyok(' and Bellnett drfinill' allergy and ph(/bia nnd to the computer.basl'd

The book is not l'asy read- Junior Colle~e. Wi'h 1/)(' first 'WI) of our ~rand. to four-lrgged animals), I am :\Tichlgan Occupalional Infor.
ing but it is rssrntial to thl' I lIlc('nsed at thl'lr rO,ammg as malion S"stcm, (l\tOISl.chi dren entering roll('R(' this fall nt Sf. Lawrence J

undl'rstanding of Mrnachcm ' frrrly as some do In Grossc It also fOl'uses on helping
Be)!in philosophy University and Tri/lih' ('ol1('g'(' ill T('xas. we ar(' Pointl' Park, and drfimtrly old and young hone and re-

Yahya Armajani, a t('arhcr happy to cOll1pl~' with .. 1l111ll1)('rof requ('sh w(' fer! som('thlng ,should. br ('ycle sllch necessary skills as
of lIhddle Easl hi~tory at have h ..d to T('f)('al tl1(' ('l!itllri ..I. Th(' lllessa~e is donI' abnut thrlr leavlIlg II'!tN-wrilin!(, resume prep.
Maralrstrr ('0111'''1' whrn hI' still al)plicahl('.) drposits on neighbors' prop- arnlion and intcrview tech-
wrote MIDDLE EAST P,\ST ---- -------- -- -- ---- l'rt~.. niq\1es.
AND PRK"ENT, (Prrnl ice W J I J ~ (~J We orten Sl'~ prople just The coursr will be offered
Hall, 19701. prrsrnls the ()()( S OIlO'.S .,tah- ,'HlnpS wait unlll Il tllrns dark to again later this fall to ac.
Arab and Tllrki~h points of walk thl'lr dogs, It i3 so ob. c,)mmodate those unable to

The Bet h any Luthcran view. At thr initiativr of \V",)(" \OI\'l'l1H'nt with our youlh. violls that in the dark, enroll dll1'ing the firsl ses.
Church Youth Group IS spon.1 His book is r1l\'idrd into, CounCIlman Gror"e S. F1'r(' Tim is onr of thr rrasons nrlghbors arl' unablr to see sian I

MIring its eighth annual 'I four s('ctions' The Ilisc amI i man, thr rOllncll at It> fl' wh.\' \('P lin' in surh a fine wllPr<' thl'ir dogs arl' making Thr timr of thr class was I

Bike.a-Thon in behalf of lhl' Fall of the Islamic Emplrr,' sr1H'cilllrd rl'!~ular 1ll1'('t\lIg commllnit.\'." salll :'Ilr, Fre(' th('lr rom fori stops, inrorrrel1l" Ii,tl'd In the I

Chlldrl'n's Lcukrmlil Foun'l Thr Brirs of thr hl"lllir, 1I1onciay,Seplrlll1l(']' 11, 11110111 man In a "'tt('r to thr rOlln. AIso r frel thrr(' ~hould comm\lnil'y.\\ illr mailing as;
datIOn of Michigan. Empire. Tmprrialism and imollsly approvrd Ih,' I'llI' ('II : br slrict('r laws ahollt do"s s('hrdllll'd from 1 10 3 p.m.'

Th(' Blkr-a.Thon ,,111 hI' I Awakenin!: aorl Modl'rn :'11111,('ha~r of thrrr ~il~ns ('iling CLtl1lg Ih" dOllblr honor, on leashes It IS not llnCom on Thllrsdav.
hrld Sallirdav, Srptrmher 23,: dll' Ea~l. tWll sl:,I(' d,amplnll.~ lH' not(',l l1us W:JS 11H' flr~t Ilion for o\\'O('r.s to 1'('nw\'(', For ~Iart;n~ daks, tlH' pro
st:,rtlng fn;m 11)(' ('hur('h.' Chaplers on thl' rfl'alulIl of Two will hI' plan'd at 111(' tlln(' Ihat lwlh ~Intl' rham-Ilhl' l('ash amI \lalk h,'hind gram IlPgllls In Ol'lobl'r. and
1147.'i 1<:;t~1Outer drIv(" 1>e [,ral'!, t11(' nrw Egypl and 7II,'('kavrn\l" ('nlraIH"'~ I" tll<' rlomhil'~ 11'1'1'1' won In a, lil('lr P"!. Tlw, IS not good! ('rlrollllll'lll informallOJl, ('all
t rolt. :II 8 "m. From t h(,fl' un II v and d IVf'r.'>lly in the! ('11 ~ anrl 1lH' 01 hror, OIl th!' 'Ing11' ~car h.\' thr cit.\. ('n ollgh for nil' I :143-2178.
)1 Inll pro('I'cd tn ('h;mdlrr i "ral~ worhl arr parlil'lIl"rh Vl'nll!'r road t'ntralU',' at Ih(' . I An nnimal nol conLllnl'd I

P:lrk ~hl'l'l' a 27 mllr rout(': mt('r('~tinl: in light of 111'1' 1[;,1'1>1'1' Wone" h"r<il'l' !l".'llI", f('('Olnlll".IH!lng thai on a h'",h I'annol he (,X)ll'l'!, , :'o;"rth IIlgh School srnior
))a.'>hel'n mappI'd., I laq ft'w days' f'Vl'nt, Till' (,1I~lolI'mad" .'Igm" a rrsolutlOn (,Itlng th('lr I'd to ob.,\, II, In;l~trr, sonl!": Satllish B. Chari parl1l'illatrd

. , 1'1 v,' al'lllrv"m,'nl, 1)(, slgnrc/ hv, '11 k h 1 I '1' t I It' .Th(' nUOImum ag(' to rI(k i MOT('books will h(' wrlll('n "llllIg Ill(' W"O' ,s lOrI', ,',1 . tl1l1l'S a }oc 1'111l( .• ~ 10 a ~ ll( rn ralllln~ pro-
IS 12 )'rar"'oJd. am! )loJJ('c I almlll Ih(' Mir!dlr Ea.,t hut a' tlOlI"l, Llttil' l.('al~U('r~, and 7I1"yolr,Bl'npmlfn ,W. Plnlws" hU.~band and r 1I,('d to takr ; gram sponsor('d hy thl' ~a

I " I I T I All \II' 'l'l'l'lllan (' t '1gns or I ' Ik I I I It' I' IS' I.' 1 t'~III be in chargl' of traffic' nrw ('haptcr will now hI' alld.' tlll' WOOl' fla ll' lllil '.,., "i ('\'elling \Ia s )U la' 0: JOna . CI('l1('(' rOtlll( a IOn
('onlroJ. cr!. Ll'l liS pray in the words Slar.\ should Ill' ('rr,'trd in pl,llIUI.~' lould hp postrd at I give it lip hrrau.~(' of thr !IllS .~ummrr. The (,Ol~rSl',

For furthl'l' informalion, of Priml' Minister Ikgin thaI. I ahout Ihrrr In four w('('k~. rntr,IlHr~ to the ctly. I dogs. I "Alllomohllr !l p (' rat In g
call 77).)5J8, (;dll'l' :; pm), "P('ace now ct'lrbrat('s a' Their ('O,t was pla('rd at Ill'."dl'~ Ihr slatl' crown, Sincrf('ly, ! Goah Fuel Economy, 1,0\\

or 88906.'iO, grral vll'!orv for ihr nations: around $225 api('('r. Ihl' }lahl' Huth All Slars ;liso: Mrs, ,Jos('ph Shah('l'n. I l':nll.%lOnS and Safety," was I

Many member., of th(' of Egypl a~lI Israel and for I "WI' arf' very fortunatr ,in won IiiI' ohiO Vall('y IlrglOnal: Of Yorksliirr road, I held at Waynr State lini. J

church re~ide in the Poinles. "II mankInd," "ur I'lt)' to have I'ltl/.('11 Ill. lilliI'. I Grosse POinte Park verSlty,
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In The Mood for Fun And Fashions

Outdoor Cafe
Dancing

Serving Lunch
and Dinner

A Natural Foods
Restaurant

13800
East Eight Mile

For Further
Information Call:

371-6264

Merry.Go.Rounders' memo
bers and guests will gather
at Lochmoor Club Saturday,
September 23, for the first
of the group's four 1978.79
dinner dances.

Party theme is "Let's Get
on the Merry.Go.Round."
Music will be by Joe Vitale. !

The sea son committee. J

chaired by Regina Stocki,
has scheduled future parties
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club and Detroit Athletic
Club.

Dinner Dance
Series Begins

.. .. ..

Professor W A L T E R H.
SEEGERS, of Barclay road,
was presented an honorary
Doctor of Science degree at
the Medical College of Ohio,
Toledo, in recognition of his
work in the field of Hema.
tology.

University Liggett gradu-
ate JAMES D. TRACEY,
JR., son of MR. and MRS.
JAMES D. TRACEY, of
Lakeland avenue, receivec a
Bachelor of Arts degree dur-
ing commencement exercises
at Mid dIe bur y College,
Middlebury, Vt., where he
was a Dean's List student ma.
joring in American Studies... .. .

Grosse Pointe North High
School 1974 gr:lduate GARY
M. KOPACKA, son of MR.
and MRS. JOHN KOPACKA,
of Westbrook court, was
commissioned a second lieu-

. .. ..

.. .. ..

Honored recently at Michi-
gan Technological University
School of Business Adminis-
tration's recognition luncheon
were Pointers JAMES V.
CUZENKA and JANET A.
EDWARDS, both Dean's List
students.

Women's Association Hosting Gala Dinner at
Renaissance Club This Evening Preceding

Opening Night Concert

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra opens its 65th
season tonight at Ford Auditorium. A second con-
cert is scheduled for Saturday, September 23, also
at 8:30 o'clock.

The you n g German demand in the leading opera
conductor Bernhard Klee houses of Europe, is also a
will be on the podium for frequent and popular guest

conductor of Europe's top
the performances, mak- orchestras.
ing his DSO debut in a He was born in Thuringia
pro g ram of Mozart's and began his musical educa-
Symphony No. 38, De- tion as a member of the
bussy's Three Nocturnes fa m 0 u s choir of Saint
and Brahms' Symphony Thomas Church, in Leipzig,
NO.4. once directed by Johann Se.

The opening night concert, bastian Bach.
Thursday, Spptember 21. is He completed his studies
the iirt>l performance in the I at the ~1usic :o\ca~emy. of
Royal and Laureate subscrip- Cologne, majormg In plano
tion series, The concert Sat- and conducting.

rh',I'; 1'1 Terrence CarmIchael urday evening will launch His conducting career be.
Registering approval of the Cal- TJ{EJ:'\T. (left), and BAR B AR A the Elite and Impressario gan at the Cologne Opera.

vin Klein .iackets worn by REM and WEISS, (right), assistant chairman series. He made his North American
KAREN PURDY, (center), to be ilnd chairman of the Professionals, Season tickets for any debut in 1974 with the New
awarded Sunday, September 24. clur- the w,;rking women of the league. series are available until the York Philharmonic.
ing the Professionals committee of Karen and :\1aggie Merry are co- opening concert of that se- The Kenneth Jewell Cho-
the Junior League of Detroit's "In chainng this year's fund-raiser, Mar- ries, Season ticket informa- rale, an ensemble of 40 out-
the Mood" fun and fashion evening ilyn ami Ann Ottaway handled tion may be obtained by call- standing vocal artists, has
at Hudson's Eastland are MARILYN invitations, ing 962-5524. .. presented nu~erous c.once~s, I ----------- The Women's ASSOCIatIOnIn the DetrOit area smce Its
Oth r mmitte heads in." I.,. - for the DSO is hosting an inception in 1962. The cho-e co . e WIth wine and gazpacho Executives Willplay musIc In Opening Night Dinner this rale first appeared with the

elude Ellen Nissen, food and I served to the seated guests i the Glenn Miller style until' evening at the new Renais. Detroit Symphony in 1964.
beverages; Joan Hal~er and prior to a buffet. There will: midnight, for dancing and sance chUb on the 35th and This is its 24th DSO appear-
J.ean C~ndler, public ~ela- be a gift for each guest at listening pleasure. 36th floors of RenCen's ance.
hon.s; Ctndy C.andler, pr~zes; every table. Information on tickets, at Tower II. Tickets for both the Thurs-
ChriS Hea, callmg; and Gmna _ $25 per couple, may be ob. Cocktails will be served on day and Saturday perform-
Short, treasurer. The chore~graphed ~ashlOn tained by calling 881-0040. the club's lower level at 5'30 ances at $10 $8 $7 $6 and. . show featunng a vanety of h '. , .,'The party begms at 7 wIth' . Proceeds from t e party, Dinner follows on the upper $4, are available at the Ford
complimentary win e and Woodward, Shops deSigner presented by the Profession- level at 6:30. Shuttle buses Auditorium box office. Mas-
cheese and a viewing of the ;lothes.'30wIll9 b~ 1pr~seted a1s in conjunction with t~e will deliver concertgoers to ter Charge and VISA charge
$1 million second floor ren- rom 8. to ? .coc a ong I J.L. Hudson Company, WIll Ford Auditorium and bring card customers may phone
ovation of Hudson's Eastland 1a,7dO.footllrunwa}In the East- be put toward a project in them back to the dub after in orders 3.t 962-5524.
store, including the WOOd-I an Ma. the greater metropolitan De- the performance. Throughout the season the
ward Shops. Dinner is at 8, Post-dinner, the 17-piece troit community. Mrs. Ch:lrles H. Hester and I DSO's Concert Line will be

. Mrs. Philip Caldwell' are co- in operation with 24.hour
son of Pointers MR. and MRS. tenant and awarded a Bache-\ United States Air Force chairing the gala, taped information on all up-
GERALD PROKOPOWICZ,a lor of Science degree during Academy, Colo. .. ..... I coming programs. Concert
student at the University of graduation ceremonies at the (Continued on Page 32) Bernhard Klee, much in Line number is 961-7017.
Michigan enrolled in the
College H 0 nor s Program,
spent his spring semester in
Wolfeboro, N.H., under the
New England Literature pro-
gram.

Members of the Jenny
Lind Club honored their
past-presidents at the club's
September meeting, held at
the Holly home of Mrs.
Robert Swanson.

A man g Pointers recog-
nized were Mrs. Tore Fran-
zen, the first president, and
the Mesdames Charles Koe-
bel, Joseph Hadley, Gordon
B u e h rig, Carl Johnson,
Robert Pee b 1e s, Walter
Wood, Harold Bredenberg,
Cho.rIes Brown and Fred
Flom.

Among 170 graduates re-
ceiving degrees from Hills-
dale College during spring
commencement e x e r cis e s
were WILLIAM A. COLE,
JR., son of the WILLIAM
COLES of West Ballantyne
court, Bachelor of Arts il.l
Economics and Administra-
tion; CYNTHIA E. DROLL,
daughter of the PHILIP
DROLLS of University place,
Bachelor' of Liberal Studies
in Communication Art s;
MARY A. GRAHAM, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. STER.
LING E. GRAHAM, JR., of
Radnor circle, Bachelor of
Liberal Studies in Early
Childhood Education; THOM-
AS A. HAMMER, son of the
ROBERT HAM MER S, of
Heather lane, Bachelor of
Arts in Political Economy;
and DAVID W. MARSTIL-
LER, JR., son of the DAVID
W. MARSTILLERS, of Hamp-
ton road, Bachelor of Science
in Accounting. More were
MARGARET J. - MELLEN,
daughter of the HARRY W.
MELLENS, of Lakeland ave-
nue, Bachelor of Arts in Art
and History; KATHLEEN L.
POTTJj:R, daughter of the
LOUIS G. POTTERS, of Ken.
wood court, Bachelor of Lib-
eral Studies in Economics
and Business Administration;
and SUSAN J. REINHARD,
daughter of the JOHN H.
REINHARDS, of Lexington
road, Bachelor of Arts in
Economics and Business Ad-
ministration and Psychology.• • •

GERRY PROKOPOWICZ,

Shortandto
The Pointe

Fete Jenny Lind
Past-Presidents'"->"~~

l'~ II
'f', .~ •

';',~;t~...r
.~;.. ~

. ~." .'.;~ .
':'.' ~::..,
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From Another Pointe
of View

B.v Janet Mueller

BART EDMOND
H;\IR. SKI\ .~~l) \L\KE-tP SALO~

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

E'/ENING HOURS

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

MARY AUBREY?

You are cordially
Invited to attend a
formal fashion
presenlation of our
European Imports on
Thursday, September 28
at 2 p.m. in our
recently opened
International Collections
Shop.

INTERNATIONAL COLLECTIONS

The Planned Parenthood Holiday Mart is cele-
brating its 21st anniversary this year - and it's
doing it in Grosse Pointe!

The Holiday Mart, one of the oldest and most
successful in the country, will be held October 4
and 5, Wednesday and Thursday. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Wednesday hours are 10 in the morning to 9 at
night. Thursday hours are 10 to 5 o'clock. General
admission is $3.

* " *
But you can steal a march on the general ad-

mission crowd via a special opening night preview
Tuesday evening, October 3, available to patrons
for $50.

Tickets are available from Mrs. William Cun-
ningham, 885-1076, a member of the 1978 Holiday
Mart steering committee.

Among other members are fellow Pointers
Paul Fischer, Mrs. Milton Henkel, Mrs. Hudson
Holland. Mrs. Elliot Phillips, Mrs. M. Marshall
Scherer and Mrs. Robert Valko

* * ,..
This year, 18 prestigious shops from across the

country will present their merchandise. Chipp, Inc.,
of New York City, is bringing a full line of men's
clothing and accessories. LaShack, Locust Valley,
N.Y., and Philadelphia's Settebello will display
women's clothing.

Au Bon Gout, of Palm Beach, Fla., will include
flying saucer cocktail snacks among an array of

(Continued on Page 22)
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Society News Gathered from _the Pointes

"2-71"

886-7424

The fashion is
Europe.

The feeling is
Jaeger.

d
~~),PM."•• '

f Nothing can compare to ~
the Jaeger~ feeling. It's more
than European styling. More
than international chic. IIIf

It is the special Jaeger 'S
touch for exceptional fabric ~
and color coordination that 'S
puts our fashions in a class ~
by themselves.

Take our beautifully striped
ensemble of muted natural tones. ~
It is 100'70 wool ~ha\lis, th~ ~Iouse 'S
rn.~tiqjI9\lsly tailored With 5ack 'JJ
yoke and pleat. Its coordinating
skirt has side buttons with soft
tucking at the hips to accent a •
smooth silhouette. 'S

Highlighting textures and ~
colors: Our 100% wool cowl neck 'S

in rich brown. And around the ~
waist. a corded belt. to pull together

a total fashion look with the Iaeger
touch of sophisticated style. SIf

A feeling only Iaeger can create. ~

U'AECMER@ -
At I. ,\1;I1<'r. S()Il1l'r~l'1 ,\\,,\1, Tro\. ,\1" hig,ll1 •

(.\1.\) 6-l3-(,S Sl. 'S

104 Kercheval "ON THE HILL"

SPECIAL
MAVERICK JEANS

sizes6-18 20cro off
Continuing our Clearance

on half sizes at

~ 50%off
II 3jatette ~

Personalized Christmas Cards
from designer albums

and carried a Colonial ar.
rangement of white Sweel-
heart roses, phalaenopsis
orchids, stephanotis, baby's-
breath and trailing ivy.

She was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Gerald Miles, of
Madison Heights, in an Em.
pire-waisted frock of mint
green Qiana trimmed with
crocheted white lace, carry-
ing a Colonial bouquet of
yellow Sweetheart r 0 s e s,
white daisies and baby's-
breath.

Paul R Smith was best
man for his brother. They
are.the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Smith, of Aollita
avenue.

Ushering were Mr. Miles
and Mark Pfeffer, brother

~ "

~ PERSONAL/ZED

~ CHRISTMAS
~ CARDS
~ Order
~ NOW
is and

~ SAVE

1100/0f t'n
~ OCTOBER 15

Im1f.m
1.114. MACK

....... ,5

HOURS:
".UT. SUII.....-5cill." 11 t. 4 PM

Shirley Christ, serving as
president of the Saint Paul
Lutheran Co-operative Nurs-
ery School this year, will be
assisted by Sandy McGahey,
vice-president; Sandy Moli-
tor, secretary; and Sue Davis,
corresponding secretary.

Treasurer is Ted Keating.
Health c h air man is Dee
Szmrecsanyi. Membership
chairman is Sandy Gillespie,
who may be reached at 885-
2537 for further information.

Applications for the three.
year-old session, which meets
Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings. and the four-year-old
session, meeting three morn .
ings a week with a lunch pro .
gram on Fridays, are now
being accepted.

The school o!fel-s a large
variety of equipment. ex .
perienced teachers and a
well-planned program. I

St. Paul Lutheran Co-op
Nursery Names Officers

The Trowel and Error
Gar den Club meets next
Thursday, September 28, at
11 o'clock at the North Re-
naud road home of Mrs. Ross
Taylor. Each member will
bring a sandwich, and a trip
to Belle Isle's Nature Inter-
pretive Center is planned
for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barr,
of Lawrence, Kans., have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Stephanie
Lynn, to George E. Bushnell,
III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Bushnell, Jr., of
Vendome court, and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
H. Whelden, of Park lane
and Leland, and Justice anq
Mrs. George E. Bushnell, of
Detroit.

The bride.clect was gradu-
ated in 1977 from Kansas
University, her fiance in
1974 from Bucknell Univer-
sity, Lewisburg, Par He is
currently attending Emory
Law School in Atlanta, Ga.,
where the couple will live
following their December 18
wedding.

Trowel, Error
Club to Meet

Bushnell-Barr
Troth Is Told

Never in its forty years has Forster's
offered a custom upholstery value to com.
pare with this. Visit us now and choose
from nearly unlimited vanallOns in Heritage
construction and coverings. Order your

<, sola with a matching love seal ... a pair 01
sotas ... a pair 01 love seats or a paIr ot
chairs. But order now to assure holiday de.
livery. Use Forster's convenient terms,
Master Charge or VIsa.

'~"',"":- <. ':'. oX}.... .,,;.,!'
f .

At an early evening ceremony Saturday, July
22 in 'the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel BAR-
BARA ANN PFEFFER, daughter of the Robert
J. Pfeffers, of South Oxford road, was married
to Mr. Smith, son of the Richard E. Smiths, of
Anita avenue.

The Richard Sm iths

I -

unpreeedenteo ehoi0et
~O%09Vinq8!

Heritage Custom Design Sofas and Love Seats
- plus Coordinated Chairs

The King home is built in
English Tudor architecture.
The Coe home is Colonial,
decorated in vibrant yellows
and greens.

Dr. and Mrs. King live in
"The Red Barn," the gam-
brel-roofed, fonner carriage
house for Winwood Manor.
Among its channing appoint.
ments are a bright bay win-
dow, a raised hearth fire-
place and polished brick
floors.

A superb Japanese Meiko
Azalea Bonsai created by
Mrs. Monte J. Edelen, chair-
man of Bonsai Workshops for
the Gar4en Center, who has
donated it to benefit the
House Tour, would be fan-
tastic as a centerpiece in the
Intemational-style residence
of Dr. and Mrs. Douglas A.
Sargent, located in the lush
"Pine Woods" at the end of

(Continued on Page 32)

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN' 739-5100
(Be/ween Van Dyke freeway and LakeSide Mall) Open Mon, TlJurs & fa 930 to 9, Other Days 930 /0 530

Closed Sunday

.. Ie end. s.furd.y, Oct. 14th

To Preview Homes
Via Table Top Tour

Limited time only!
Over 2,205 custom combinations created from:

• 7 Sofa 1jtyles
• 5 Custom lengths

• 9 Seat cushion options
• 7 Back pillow options

• HWl(lreds of sumptuous
Heritage fabrics!

Jacobson's Will Feature Settings And Arrange-
ments Appropriate for Six Houses to Be

Open to The Public Next Month
To draw comll}.unity-wide attention to the

Grosse Pointe Garden Center's Fall Tour of Homes,
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, October 21 and
22, Jacobson's will feature a three-day "Table Top
Tour" in its Store for the Home next Thursday
through Saturday, September 28 to 30.

Six tables designed and
displayed in the Fine
China department will
s how appropriate ap-
pointments for the decor
of the six different types
of handsome homes in-

.eluded in the 1978 Grosse
Pointe House Tour.

Mrs. Harold R. Smith, Mrs.
H. Rollin Allen and Mrs.

: Robert S. LeFevre, three top
flower arrangers among the
Garden Center's 45 trustees,
have been :lsked to create ar.
rangements of fresh flowers
for three of the tables.

For fresh flowers, in colors
that blend with each decor,
would be most appropriate
in the homes of Mr. and .Mrs.
Daniel N. King, of Lakeland
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. John
William Coe, of Merriweath.
er road, and Dr. and Mrs.
Peter S. King, of Village
lane.

•
, . • a

\
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$669
REGULARLY $840

A VERY
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

A PRESTIGIOUS
GRANDFATHER
HEIRLOOM CLOCK

Our Best Selling Model,
mode by Colonial of
Zeeland in cherry wood
with glass side panels,
o Westminster move-
ment and bell chimes.
Others in collection
sale priced from $469.
SPECIAL ORDER!

"Joanne"
will be helping and 1("I".i"g (or~ "I ,pnior

citizens at their special rote.

<aU now lor an appolntmenl

COME VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP, you'll
find all kinds of wonderful thin!:ls in
crystal, brass, pewter and copper.

CONVENIENT TERMS

TRIDITION BOVSI
5600 E, EIGHT MI./MOUND kOSo

366-6512
DAILY 10-9 • SAT. 10.6 • SUNDAY 12.5

$4,50 shampoo and set

JJair :JaJ/u'onJ b'J Skirleu
21028 Mack t. d
Grosse Pointe Woods 884~0330

Bonsai Grolll) to llold Show
The ancient Oriental art demonstrations of techniques

of Bonsai. the growth of mini- used in the formation of I3on-
ature trees in pots, will be sai. Information about the
demonstrated by members of Japanese arts of Suiseki. or.
the Daijina Ki Bonsai So. nate viewing stones, and Sai.
ciety of Grosse Pointe at their kei, tray and forest Bonsai
annual show Saturday, Sep. plantings, will be available,
tember 23. from 10 to 4 Club members will answer
o'clock at the Grosse Pointe questions about the trees on
War Memorial. display and provide litera.

. , I ture about Bonsai.
Over 100 s.peclmens Will bc A special guest will be Ray

s~ow.n. ~,angm~, from ~lI1ger. Boardman. past-president of
tiP size Mame BonsaI trees Bonsai Clubs International,
to gnarled and weathered who will pruvide information
trees 40 or more years old. about joining his nationwide

Visitors will see ongoing organization"

Saturday, September 23.9:30 a.m.
You are invited to breakfast in the
St. Clair Room and a formal showinJ;;
of all that's new for the custom size
woman. The less structured shapinJ;;
of the season's new looks are reflected
in softer, more relaxed lines for a
comfortable transition into fall and
\vinter's faster pace. Call 882-7000
ext. 19:5for your reservation.

Jacobson's

Custom
£1h0ize
~ OW1118

~: f~v., ..c-._.. ~ .frr..- _

Photo by lrwln Oliver

MILES M. O'BRIEN, JR.. and MR.
O'BRIEN, with GEORGE SIMON,

(far left), and MRS. SIMON, (right),
at whose Vendome road home the
party will be held this Sunday, Sep-
tember 24, from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Punch & Judy Toyland bravely and broadly bel-
lows that it now carries the beautiful books,
note papers and calendars from the GREEN
TIGER PRESS. As soon as you see them, you'll
want to tame them at home.

ROAR!! Attention ALL
FEROCIOUS FELINE FANS

~«~~of BLOOMFIELD HillS, Inc.

51 West Long lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills (313) 645-1790

",juby l>(;a~Punch & Judy Toyland
-"'eJ ,~\,!...':j;-!.~ 97 KERCHEVAL.ON.THE.HILL

~&€ .'~\<)' Fine Toys & Games 881-7075

The War Memorial offers I afterglow), for $55; the series
the entire series of complete of performances only for
evenings. (dinners. shows and $22.50.

Champagne Tea to Aid Jesuits

~) .,.
'- '

Previewing the setting, al'ld the
refreshments, for the annual Cham-
pagne Tea sponsored by the Jesuit
Seminary Association's SS. Peter and
Paul Unit are, (seated, left and right),
MRS. JOHN P. McGOUGH and MR.
McGOUGH, (standing, center) MRS.

XUl.t t: \~T n:l'I.•.1("'1l'i
m:TfCHIT. \111.11.

H21-:J:i2:l

The School of Government,
Inc., founded in 1940 by Mrs.
Wilber M. Brucker, of Ven-
dome road, began' its 39th
season yesterday, Wednes.
day, September 20, with a
luncheon and program fea.
turing Vern Saunders, direc-
tor of Finance for the Tax
Limitation Committee, at the
Detroit Athletic Club.

The women's group sched.
ules seven meetings each
year featuring outstanding
speakers. from many parts of
the country. expr('ssing well.
defined viewpoints on na.
tional issues.

The School of Government
was 0 r g ani zed by Mrs.
Brucker, whose late husband
served as Governor of Jl.tich.
igan and Secretary of the
Army. to study government
and disseminate information
about it. Many of its approxi.
mately 200 members arc ac.
tive in politics.

Mrs, Brucker was the or-
ganization's first president.
She continues to serve as the:
school's (!Jrector of Educa.'
tion. I

Pointe Lawyers
Wives to Lunch

School of Government
Begins Another Year

Grosse Pointe Lawyers
Wives will hold their fall
luncheon meeting next Thurs.
day, September 28, at Loch.
moor Club where Bart Ed.
mond will present the latest
in hair fashions, skin care
and nail wrapping-"how to
be beautiful in one easy les.
son."

AIl members, guests and
prospective members are in.
vited to attend. Reservations
must be received by today,
Thursday, September 21, by
program chairman Dorothea
Vermeulen.

Come S""
for Yourself -
GREAT VALUES

Fort Pontchartrain OAR
Anticipates Conference

Among members of Fort
Pontchartrain C hap t e r,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, who will serve
as delegates and alternates
to the DAR's 7Bth state con.
ference. scheduled for Tues.
day through Thursday, Sep-
tember 26 to 28, at South.
field's Michigan Inn, are Mrs .
Kephart N. Walker, regent,
and Pointer Mrs. Leonard L.
Jensen.

ing, at 9 o'clock, singing the
hit songs of his career backed
by Jack Reed's band. Danc-
ing in tbe ballroom follows
the concert.

The complete evening, din.
ner, show and dance, is
$22.50. For the concert only
there are $10 seats, plus a
few at $7.50.

Gordon MacRae', most fa-
mous role was that of Curly
in "Oklahoma." Next per.
haps is his barker's role in
Rodgers and Hammerstein's
"Carousel,"

He grossed millions in pic-
tures with Doris Day and has
starred on such TV programs
as Dean Martin's and Johnny
Carson's; his most recent hit
on Broadway was "I Do, I The evening begins with
Do." cocktails by subscription at

He is featured in supper the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
clubs from New York to San at 6 o'clock, followed by din.
Francisco. ner at 7:30 in the Crystal

The second program on the Ballroom, decorated especial.
Lighter Side Series is a ty for the holidays, and the
Viennese Con c e r t Friday concert at 9 in Fries Audi.
evening, December 15, {ea. torium.
turing international pianist The com pIe t e evening,
Andre de la Varre, who has Hunt Club, dinner and show,
appeared previously in De. is $17.50. The concert only
troit as soloist with the De. is $7.50.
troit Symphony Orchestra. I The series concludes Fri.

Viennese.born, he has many day evening, March 16, when
friends in Grosse Pointe. the 45.man company of the

University of Pennsylvania
presents an all-male song and
dance review. Dinner will be
served in the Crystal Ball.
room at 7 o'clock.

The show will take place
in Fries Theatre at 8:30, and
there will be an afterglow
with the cast following the
performance.

The complete evening, din.
ner, show and afterglow, is
$18.50. The show only is $B.50
for adults and $5 for stu.
dents, who may also attend
the afterglow for $2.50.

1/3OFF
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YOU ARE
CORDIALLY
INVITED TO
CROWLEY'S
SILK FLOWER
EXTRAVAGANZA
99t

to 279

Silecial SALE on E~TmE STOCK of

JEANS

All Remaining SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

drastically reduced!

{Valenie Jewefr'j
Sinn~ 193.J

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

W(, ('u~tum (h',i!'\ll. alld ('uslom l'rafl
fin(' jl', .... lr~ ... ~'our ~t'lIlS ur uur,... Set'
uur (',,(.Iu,in', olll'.uf-a-kind ('vllet'lions.

~ J!~K~~~lJa
in the Colonial Federal Building 884-8663

~. ,added are some EARLY FALL FASHIONS

MacRae to Open
Lighter Side Series
Fir~t Program Is Scheduled for September 27;

Viennese Concert Will Be Presented December
15, Song And Dance Review March Ib

.Gord~n MacRae, singing and acting star of
motI.on pictures, television, night clubs, radio, re-
cordmgs and Broadway, opens Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's 1978-79 Lighter Side of Life series Wed-
nesday evening, September 27.

Cocktails will be serv- ----------
ed in the Cry~tal Ball- uled for 7:30 o'clock.
room ~r0!U 6 0 clock,?y MacRae will appear in con.
subscrIption and special cert in Fries Auditorium
license. Dinner is schad. I where there is reserved seat:

(luaU". 'u,~ia~ (rlU'
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Exciting

Shops

Come

,------------ -,
TREES FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM
11311 E. S,,,. F,"

121-2tOO

NOTICE:
We are nOI clOSing
our store al 15700
Harpe,
OPEN
Mon.FII lOamlo9pm
Sal 10aml06pm
Sun Noont06pm

Grosse Pointe

TREES

25%10
90% 011

Thursday, Oct. 5
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

/ ~ ~ \r I' P

~
5\~~'g .:l ~--;:.,-0/ ,;i "''0,,'. .n.~~,. ~ ....~" /

IGOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

City of DetrOit Permit No 1433

1 MILE RD.

.MILE liD.

We lost our lease and must close our Warehouse Store forever.
We are forced to sell over 5.000 pieces of high quality forniture
at drastic.ally reduced prices before our lease expires. Come
in now while selections are bestl

Trees FurnitureWarel)Quse Store 11371 E. State Fair

bring brown bag luncheons Mrs. Edward Schutte, Mbs
to the church at 12:30 0'. Mary Ruth Johnson and Mrs .
clock, They will work on Charles Walkcr. Charlotte
friendly service articles. Gorning will review Beverl\'

The Sarah Group meets al Sills' autobiography "nub.
12:30 for luncheon at the bles."
home of Mrs. Carl Cubberly. Rachel GrouJl will enjoy
in Middlesex road, SI. Clair an autumn picnic suppcr at
Shores. Co.hostesses will be the Farms Pier.

Church GroltlJS Set Meetings' Next. Tlll~Stl(lY

HARBORSWEETS - Ilr~e.lld. IA
HEAVENlY CREATIONS - Olford. II
THE KRUGERGALLERY- Nlw York. NY
LASHACK-lol.lsl •• d. NY
THE L10N'S PAW - N.ltlcket Isl.I'. MA
THE IEDITERRANEAN SHOP - Nlw York. NY
NANTUCKETHOUSE - '''Iflettt 'sl .. ~. IA
SmE8ELLO - P.III'el,.II. PA
THE STRAWBERRYPATCH - 8Ir.'I'_I., II

General Admission $3
Cocktails and Luncheon Available

VVednesday,Oct.4
10 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

AU BON GOUT - PIIII Bllc~. FL
BRIGADOON- SIUlltiCk. II
COLONIALCHRISTMAS SHOP - Berwyn. PA
CAROLEEDESIGNS, INC. - Grltnwleh. CT
CHIPP. INC. - Ntw York. NY
CLOWN - CbIClIO. IL
8ATTLES - Petosk.,. II
GLORIA'S STATIONERY- Grand Bllnc, II
THE GREENERY- San Frlte/sca. CA

Proceeds to Benefit
The Planned Parenthood League, Inc.

It takes a perfect perm
to get a perfect hairstyle.
That's \vhy we feature

Realistic Sensor Perm'.$

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32lakeehore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms

No OIllI'P o\'pr-c()okC'd pprms. No more lazy perms.
You SCP. p\'pryorw's hair IS di rferent. has unique
requirements. So your hairstylist simply programs
Sensor Perm to si~nal the exact second your hair is
procl'ssed perfectly. Th is lakes all the g1less-work out
of timing- and you gpt a sensational perm every time.
('orne in and (pt us tell you about it. Or g-ive us a call.

r
:1978 .~"LidaV <111.art .

SEBASTIAN INT!lL.
HAIR DESIGNERS

773-2620 21427 Mark 7'79-844D
Across from St. Joan Of Arc

I Delta Kappa Gammas I

I To Hear Noted Author:
"" I The women's groups of
,. • I lkta Dt'lt a (,hapter of Del. ' Ihe Grosse Pointe Congrega... t I ta Kappa Gamma honorary i lional American B apt i s t

~ I soeidy of lI'omen educators I Church will mret next Tues.
. ,has invited members of sis.1 d,IY, S('ptcmber 26, in mO,rn.

'ler Grosse Pointe chapters ling. aftcrnoon and evening
Alpha :'Ilu and Beta Xi to sessi(,ns .
hear Dr. David 1.. Lewis, Lydia Group gathers for
authority on Ilenry Ford, coffee at 9: 15 o'clock al the

• t,. sppak on "Romance and Allard road home of :'Ilrs.
Rumble Scats" Tucsday eve. Herbcrl Kohls who will be
ning, Odober 3, at 7:30 assisted by co.hostesses !\Irs.
o'clock at the Grosse Pointe George Drais and Mrs .. Rich. \
Cenlral Library. ard Allor. Members Will tell

of their Summer Experi.
Friends and husbands also I ences.

are invited. Dr Lewis, author !\tary Group members will
of ."The Public Image of bring brown bag luncheons
Henry Ford," a biography, to the Church Lounge at 11
also has written numerous o'clock. Hostess for the day
articlcs about Fonl. His lat. is :lIrs. George Polen. The
est. "Henry Ford and the pro'gram will focus on plan.
Wayside Inn," appears in the ning the rest of the year's
October, 1978. issue of Early activities.
Amrrican Life. Naomi Group mcmbers will

Engelbrecht, ushered.
Guitar and vocal music was

by Sue Jehle. The newlyweds
vacationed in Atlanta and at
Lake Lanier, Ga., and arc at
home in Detroit.

The bride, daughter of ~Ir,
and Mrs. Harry T. Engel-
brecht, of Harvard road,
wore a lace-accented gown of
white silk organza, featuring
a scoop neckline and long
train, and a matching, finger-
tip length veil.

Her bouquet was fashioned
of stephanotis, white roses
and baby's.breath.

She was attended by a
sister, Ellen Engelbrecht, in
a dress of white batiste print-
ed with tiny blue and green
flO\\oers, carrying a Colonial
arrangement of mixed gar-
den flowers.

Mr. Russell, son of the
William F.' Russells, 0'£
Hampton road, asked Bruce
Robb to serve as best man.

Both mothers wore long
dresses of print chiffon, Mrs.
Engelbrecht's with a match-
ing jacket. She pinned pink
rosebuds to her purse. The
bridegroom's mother wore I
yellow rosebuds in her hair.

This summer, league mem.
bers celebrated 50 vears of
continued support Qf Camp
Grace Bentley with an anni.
versary party at the camp.
Thelma Ofrs. Carl) Pfarren. !

berg, president, an active I
league member since 1968. I

expr('sscd her gratitude to,
the chairmen or her commit. I
tees and the professional.
camp stafe. i

James Tatlock. who h;lS
served 25 of his 28 ye;lrs ;lt .
the camp as its direrlol', was
honored with a plaque.

Lunch Opens
League Year

* * *

Guests arc welcome at the
Michigan League for Crip-
pled Children's first gather-
ing of the fall season, a 12:30
o'clock luncheon next Thurs-
day, September 28, at Glen
Oaks Golf and Country Club.

Solan Weeks, of the De.
troit Historical ~Tuseum, will
present the program. Reser-
vations at $6.50 per person
may be made by calling ::\Trs.
Edmund Bitters, 886-9596, oy
:\fonday, Septemh!.'r 25.

Federation of Women's
Clubs Will Begin Year

The Federation of Women's:
Clubs of :'Iletropolitan Dc.'
troit. under prcsid('nt Mrs. I
Arthur Wdr, will begin thc
1978.79 season next Thurs.:
!lay_ September 28. at 10 in
the morning \\ilh a I('SSOI1
on parli,lnlentary law. "Pro.

I tocol and Al1wnitir<' d('.
I livcred by :'IIrs. Williillll

I
White in the Fpc1eratioll
c)ubhom('. :'ITp; .John Kin~.

: the af!l'rnoon\ glll'..,t sJlrakcr.
'will t;llk on "r.c~islatllln ..

Irr~
i 0, ~ elfyom l~(l i'iJ I

Nm~llj \.o"11t'r ofs~
2{ctCkllf'L,-cII1.I""'-'<?OW' Pc,;ufi'- WJo14
R,., Jt3. ~,j:ttiSl0i:=:::::.;::=f!/

Unusual Hand
Made Chains
o.,.i6Red and

Made By
Nate Mue<:ioli

_ .•Set. II.'
-... iii.. ..,. ,"-"'-,

., $

Phuto by J. S. DeForest
Speaking their marriage vows in Sacred

Hear~ Chapel Saturday, July 15 were MARY
DES::; ENGELBRECHT, daughter' of the Harry
T. Engelbrechts, of Harvard road, and Mr. Rus-
sell, son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Russell, of
Hampton road.

Readings were given by
Mrs. Timothy Unger, sister
of the bridegroor'I, and by
John Engelbrecht, brother
of the bride, who, with
another brother, Michael

Bu~ PhODf'

CLEO LAINE with John
Dankworth's ensemble

Apr. 24.29

ELLA FITZGERALD
with jazz guitarist Joe Pass

Mar. 13-18

SARAH VAUGHAN &
COUNT BASIE and his
Orchestra Apr. 3-8

.".

RAY CHARLES
REVUE with The Raelells
and The Ray Charles Orchestra

Dec,26-31

~r/ee 'Nlsd<::rYl
\~0!l -'-~~(50 r I

Sc h ('0l-

~l '7 ,/, ~,; .riA' "" ',(1 1,/ ",0 hI ',il t,:- , ,,/",0 ."

~., .,11 ",t "..0 (.2 ',41 .); ',n r, -; ~.. I '.' .~' ,H .j ."

41 -)II 41 roll 4/ '", 47 '", 4; '" .11 '.' I- ." i/',It

JJ. f"" ,'- ~t it t~} l7 f)'(1 II f~) " ()o .. " .:/ 'II

4 GIRLS 4 starring
ROSEMARY CLOONEY,
ROSE MARIE, HELEN
O'CONNELL and MARGARET
WHITING Nov. 14.19

Season Tickets On Sale Now!

T~r. W..d Thu1 Fr. Ftl Sat 'tat ~un

•S,de By S,d" By Sondh"im 7 00 & 10 30 p m

77 7H MUSIC Hall SUOS""tJ..,

SUBSCRIBE! See 6 shows for the price of 5!
FOR BROCHURES AND ORDERS CAll 963.6943

Ch", " "'" IOSl'dpayable I" Mus" Hall OR PI""s,' (hM'le '0 M"

M( , BA IVI'>AICud. I 'I' Dill!'

Mil,i,o '>"a",,, 1",,1 Off"., Mu", H"II '\',11 Mdd"o" A,,' D,'ln)1' MI4il22h

Music ItAll CENTER
Groups Call Joan Heldt. 963.7622

•.30 830 8'30 '.00 10'00' 200 830 630

Enjoy the SIGHT and SOUND of your favorite artists in the historic
Music Hall's INTIMATE atmosphere. Choose from gala Tuesday
openings through Sunday early shows. Don't miss out! Order NOW
for best seats.

SIDE BY SIDE BY
SONDHEIM starring

HERMIONE GINGOLD
Dec,12-17

Main J I

1\.11, II

1,"1'

HEADLINERS '78.'79

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

Call BBa-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptllt Church

Llfe.Llne'

Oay

Wee Wisdom comes to Mack and Cadieux
881-0268

..

WONG'S. ::~RDEN
. ._.IUIY \

Amer_ & Cantonese Feod
CAiRY OU~. SERVICE' ~"

All foods in S;,ecial .... n.•
Keep Hot Containers &¥rich!.

'", .. I'. m.-11 )0 ,_1ft. ht 11 fMIM.11 3DP ffts.",.12_.IO~", c__ ,

P.7.9596
24851 Harper, St. Clair Shores

"'_"". -.r..ftd ro ....

Pre-school classes. Kindergarten, Day Care, Hot Lunch,
Playground, Open Year 'Round 6:30 A.M. to 6:00 'P.M.

17219 Mack near Cadieux

,
,_.

Lochmoor Club Is Setting for Reception Following
Evening Rites at Which She Becomes

William Charles Russell's Bride
The evening wedding of Mary Dess Engel-

brec.ht and William Charles Russell Saturday, July
15, In the Grosse Pointe Academy's Sacred Heart
Chapel was folI?wed by a reception at Lochmoor
Club. \

The Reverend Father presided at the 6 o'clock
P. Douglas Keller, S.J., mass.

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Mary Engelbrecht I . The William Russells
Wed in Mid-July ~ ..,"k......

,~ .. tr'.' .~~.. ~~.. .... "
.. )~'

._-------------------------_ ..._-------------------------_.----_ ...----------- -_ ..
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special support to Christians
throughout the world who
:lre taking stands for human
rights; that a team visit
South Korea where the peo-
ple are facing gross indigni-
ties, imprisonment and death
in their struggle against in-
justice; and that overseas
seminars for United Presby-
terian Women be conducted
as a viable and valuable
means of interpreting and
acting in Christian concern.

Mrs. Younkin will be
speaking specifically of her
visit to The Philippines, In-
terested women are invited
to attend and advised to
phone Mrs. Hugh Larner, at
88}.6590, for reservations.

FINALLY AN EASY TICKET ...
Valid for one year! No restric~
tions, no advance booking , . .
Icelandic Airline and de BARY
Travel presents
THE NO NONSENSE TICKET
New York/Luxembourg rt. $299

Call for complete details

de BARY TRAVEL, Inc.
17850 Maum .. , HCond floor

(corner Fisher Rd. & Maumee)
Open Saturday '~n12:30 881-3747

Talk to Focus on Philippines
The Women's Association

of thc Grosse Pointe Woods
1're,byterian Church will
begin its fall season with a
luncheon at the church Tues.
day, September 26, at 12:30
o'c-lock, f eat u r in g guest
speaker ;lfary Younkin, im.
mediate pasl-president of the
Detroil Presbyterial.

Mrs. Younkin was one of
64 women who visited Japan,
Korea, The Philippines and
Taiwan last November as part
of thc United Presbyterian
\Vomen's.sponsored "Asian
Encounter."

The Asian Encounter was
the UPW's response to three
concerns: that the United

i Presbyterian Women offer

In the fall Mr. Flynn will teach ballet classes for adults on the beginner
and intermediate/advanced levels and for intermediate I~vel youngsters.
Mr. Flynn, a member of the major faculty of the UNIVERSITY OF MICH.
IGAN dance department, trained with VALENTINA PAREYESLAYEC,
ROBERT JaFFREY, and the SCHOOL OF AMERICAN BALLET THE.
ATRE. He was Artistic Director of the Christopher Ballet.
Children from 5-1/2 years of age and intermediate children will be
taught by BETH KRAUS. EXERCISE CLASSES are also available
mornings, afternoons and evenings.
For more 'information call Bflth Kraus '; .. 882-2375.

ANNOUNc.~a

Ballet Classes by Christopher Flynn in GrossI Pointe'

A New Year
For Questers

Detroit Rose SocietyI Presents Fall Show

\ The Detroit Hose Society
I will stage its Fall Rose Showl Sat u r day, September 23,

I
from 8 in the morning to 9
in the evening, and Sunday,
September 24, from noon to

I 5 o'clock in Eastland Shop-
ping Center's Sunshine Court.

Strolling musicians will
s I' r e n a d I' rosarians and
guests as they view the ex-
hibition, which is open to all
amateur rose growers.

From 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .• we invite you to view
the holiday magic that Carolyn Hogue has created from

finest fabrics, delicate laces, whimsical appliques,
swiss trims, exquisite treatments, The Earnshaw Award

winner will show her designs for infants 9-24 mos.,
toddler boys and girls 2-4, and girls sized 4-12,

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Questers No. 147 opens its
fall season with a luncheon
and business mceting Friday,
September 29, at 10 o'clock
at the South Brys drive home
of I\Irs. Fred Studer. Mrs.
Robert Palmer and Mrs. S.E.
Franz will assist as co-
hostesses,

I
A special feature of the

meeting will be a showing of
Icather.bound books by Mrs

I Wallace A. Temple, who will
explain some of the details
involved in having them
hand.bound.

Betti Terrell and Fisch~1 holiday designer
collections for children personally presented by

creator Carolyn Hogue on Thursday, September 21.
Informal Modeling 11 tiI 2

(?/¥/ -

~l~~.~".......""
(. -
~.

Cottage Hospital PubliC Relations Pho10

optimist Art Show committee chair-
man, pictured above admiring a pair
of Mr. House's paintings. "This year,
over 1,000 friends of the hospital and
the club have been invited to a cham-
pagne reception where we'll be fea-
turing a variety of fine examples of
oil and watercolor paintings, ceram-
ics. photography and weaving. They
will be in all price ranges."

It will be a double header
weekend for Phase J, the all-
singles group, (ages 20
through 39), which meets
Sunday evenings at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

Tomorrow evening, Friday,
September 22, Phase I will
go ethnic with dinner in
Greektown's Old Parthenon
Restaurant followed by
browsing through Trappers
Alley_

Participants may meet at
7: 15 o'clock in the Memo-
rial Church parking lot to
form car pools, or join the
group a half-hour later at the
Old Parthenon.

Speaker at Phase 1's regu-
lar meeting Sunday, Septem-
ber 24, at 7:45 o'clock is Paul
Nicholas, host of the Sunday
morning radio show "The
Gospel According to Paul,"
who will talk on "Love and
Dating."

Grosse Pointe South High
School 1974 graduate ROB.
ERT M. CZECHOWICZ, son
of MRS. ROSEMARY CZEC.
HOWICZ, of Beaconsfield
avenue, has been commis-
sioned a Coast Guard Ensign
and received a Bachelor of
Science degree upon gradu.
ation from the Coast Guard
Academy, New London,
Conn.

Four concerts have been
scheduled for the current
season, all at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. The sec-
ond is an evening program,
Friday, November 10, at 8
o'clock.

The last two, like the first,
are scheduled for Thursday
mornings, February 1 and
March 15, at 10 o'clock, and
planned to end shortly after
11 o'clock, allowing concert-
goers to meet lunchtime com-
mitments.

A season ticket for all four
concerts is available for $10_
Admission to individual con-
certs is $3. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by call.
ing 885-8110 or 882-9129.

Phase IPlans
Double Header

other artist.exhibitors are "We are especially close
Margaret Lehmann, Sister K. to Cottage Hospital and sup.
Matsuzaki, Gene Pluhar, port the fine medical services
Bett" Prudden, Richard it provides in the commu-
Reins, Chloe Boehm, James nily," says Mrs. Davidson,
L. Webers, Linda Fentner speaking on behalf of the
and Donald Schrom. Soroptimists, a service club

A percentage of the total of managers, business owners
sales will benefit Cottage's and professional women who
general fund, helping the work in the Grosse Pointe
Pointe Soroptimists complete area.
their most recent $6,000 Among other organizations
pledge to the hospital - one which have received club
of the largest donations the support are the Foundation
26-member club has ever for Exceptional Children, the
made. Friends of the Library, the

A plaque in the Emer- Grosse Pointe Nursing Home
gency Waiting Room notes and the Grosse Pointe War
the group's gift of $4,000, Memorial. Soroptimists also
pledged in 1973, which help- have sponsored the educa-
ed equip the nursing station. tion of young women in nurs-
---------- ing school/college, and have

participated in world relief
drives in time of disaster.

Master of Music degree from
the University of Illinois,
will play three Rachmaninoff
piano Etudes Tableaux from
Op,39.

Closing the program will
be two compositions for vio.
lin and piano, Mozart's Son-
ata in C Major, K 296, and
Nigun from Baal Shem by
Bloch, performed by violinist
Barbara Porbe and pianist
Louise Gall.

Mrs. Porbe, who won the
California You n g Artists
Competition and soloed with
several California orchestras,
has been featured soloist at
the Carmel Bach Festival as
well as a member of the Na-
tional Symphony, Washing-
,ton, D.C., and the Cincinnati
Symphony.

Mrs. Gall, a Tulane grad-
uate, studied at the Sorbonne
in Paris and later earned a
Master of Music degree from
the University of Illinois,
She has appeared as soloist
with the Baton Rouge and
New Orleans Symphonies and
twice with the Grosse Pointe
Symphony.

Music For A While, now
in its third season, addresseo
itself primarily to the con-
certgoer who finds its diffi.
cult to attend evening pro-
grams. It presents a wide
range of solo and ensemble
works and performers.

Previous programs have
featured members of the Re-
corders Court and the Pas-
tiche Wind Ensemble. The
Detroit Brass Quintet will ap-
pear in February.

Soroptimists to Stage Art Benefit

Ten noted Grosse Pointe Artists
including WILLIAM HOUSE will
exhibit their works Sunday, Septem-
ber 24, from 4 to 8 o'clock at Walton-
Pierce in-the-Village when Sorop-
timist International of Grosse Pointe
stages it~ benefit for Cottage Hospital.
"This is the second art show our
club has presented for the hospital,"
notes NANCY Y. DAVIDSON, Sor-

.

t
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882~1610

Outstanding selection of ladies' and
gentlemen's Gifts: Scottish Wool-
ens, Unique leather Items, Quartz
Clocks, Sterling Collectibles ... de-
lightful decorative items for office
or home.

Somerset Mall
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy

Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9
Other days 10-6

SEPT. 21 · SEPT~30
OPEN SUNDAY

NOON .5

I,
I
IL__.__

Co-ordinated by Jeanne Fishman

Don't miss the Stove King from Salt Lake City
~O restored stoves from 1825-1910

Dally Dcnlonstrations & Repair Services

75 KERCHEVAL

I
DlSTlNCnVE GIHS-BRIDAl REGISTRY-UNEQUAllED SERVICE,

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge

Troy, Michigan 48084
(313) 643-6360

All lectures ",ill be held in the auditorium (lower level)
of Somcrsel Mall. You ma) regisler in the mall office.

"EVERYDAY ANTIQUES"
by Rae Choma

MONDAY - 10 AM to Noon
October 9-30

4 sessions - $20.
THE ETRUSCAN.ROMAN HERITAGE OF

MODERN ITALY
by Dr. Leonard Moss

MONDAY .7:30 PM
October 9-23

3 sessions - No charge, open to the public.
"BEYOND FUTURE SHOCK"

by Rabbi Sherwin Wine

TUESDA Y . 10 AM to Noon
October 17. November 14

5 sessions - $25.
OPERA: NICE 'n EASY

bJ Dr. Jack C. DuBois
WEDNESDAY .10 AM to Noon

October 4 - November 8
6 sessions - $25.

TRA VEL SERIES
b)' Ask Mr. Foster Travel Service

THURSDA Y .7:30 PM
October 5.26

4 sessions - No charge, open to lhe public.

SOMERSET MALL
FALL LECTURE SERIES

Offer lU"s;c For A While
Music For A While's first ('ert and oratorio.

Illuming concert ()f the sea. He will perform songs by
~on, schet!ul('<\ fOf Thufsday, Bellini and Haydn next
Septelllb('r 28, al 10 o'clock Thursday, accompanied by
~n t1~(' Grosse Po lilt I.' !\I (,/llor- Janet Young, a graduate of
lal Church !lfUSl<' Hoo01, will Hastings College who also has
f~'ature a. performance by appeared frequently in th~
~,dll'ard Klngul'i, "a t('nor I area, as duo.pianist with the
.who , IS .1~a[,:ct.\oll1e,musical Detroit Women's Symphony
,lnct can .ad: and, for the last five years,

]\Ir. KlI1g10S,a nal1\'(' of S\. as accompanist for the Grosse
Cluir Short's, an alumnus of Pointe Community Chorus
Way.ne Stal(' Univ('fsily and and pianist with the Grosse
leadmg teno~ ,10 recent Miell' Poinle Symphony.
Igan Opera 1 h('atre pro!luc- Virginia Shover, a grad-
tlOns, has appeared with uate of the Oberlin Conser-
(.qual success In oJleru, con. vatory of Music who holds a
--- -----_.~-
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The Robert Trombettas I Slate Chamber Music Concert
dent at Wayne State Uni.
versity. Elizabeth. Christine
and Faye are WSU' alumni.

The quartet will perform
works by Kuhlau and Bozza.

Also on the program is
Jeannette Dagger, soprano
soloist, who will be accom.
panied by Alden Schell on
the piano. Jeannette and
Alden, both WSU graduates,
will perform the William
Schumann Lkderkries and
Four Songs by Richard
Strauss.

A donation of $3 for adults,
$1.50 for students will be ac.
cepted at the door for the
choir's European tour next
summer.

ma~!J
fielp You...
.... with your

hairs.~I.?

Super
September
Specials

.Just One of Many

Hurry in for

Savings in

single pieces and

bt'aulifu. groupings

IT \1.1 \ '\ GjRIO C\IU'U-:T
in anliqut. 'Whilt'.
li~hl pt'ran and
dark pt'ran. (;Ia""
"h ..ht .." inlt'rior Ii~hlin~
and mirrorf'd hark.
2;)'.,1 ;).', i2'.

Has Your Hairdresser
Suggested Anything

New in 19781
IF NOT

let Our Trained
Staff give you an

ELECTRONIC SENSOR PERM
The new concept in
permanent waving

i

"

:J.urnilure

... wilh your
ward rob.?

... wilh your

makeup?
Jus' Call Darlene .8Z.5850

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS

SALON 19877 MACK BOUTIQUE

Members of the Christ
, Church Detroit, Choir will

present' a chamber music reo
cital this Friday, September

" 22, at 6 o'clock in Old Christ
~ Church, located in East Jef.

ferson avenue at the 1.75
expressway.

Featured will be the Christ
Church Flute Quartet. a
newly.formed group consist.
ing of members of the choir
including Elizabeth Gregory,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cal.
vin E. Schorer, of Bedford
road, and Christine Lezotte.
of Royal Oak, Martha Miller,

J of Oak Park, and Faye Wash.
ington, of Detroit.

Martha is presently a stu.

~1'.........,.y

"---"

--,--Sir4atl-3Jamts alaiffurts
/ 20525 MACK AVENUE ."

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

881-6470

Co.
2 lOCATIONS to better serve you! I

DETROIT .116421 HARPER, near Whittier .. .•.

!!'.:1~ t:e'9-6, Closed Sunday

.....

@REDKEN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
171 13 HARPER, bel. 10 & 11 Mi. Rds.

776-8900
HOURS; Monday, Thursday, Friday 10.9;

Tuesday, Wednesday. Saturday 10-6;
Sunday 12.5

:J.ournier

C,'~;,,~;~~~
;.,

Saint Lawrence Martyr Church, Redondo
Beach, Calif., was the setting Saturday, June 24,
for the wedding of SANDRA JOAN TILTON,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Tilton, Jr.,
of Roslyn road, ,md lVIr. Trombetta, son of the
Hermand P. Trombettas, of Torrance, Calif.

Delta Omicron Chapters I
Present Pianist Richter

Metropulitan area chapters
of Delta Oll1ic:'on interna.
tiunal Illusie fraternity will
present Mariun Morrey Rich.
ter. pianist, ill "J\spccls uf
AlIlcril'ana," a concrrt of
AIllcrican ~rusic with schul-
arly, eniertaining commen-
tary, Sunday, Octobcr 1. at 3
o'cluck at Oakl::lII(ll'ni\ cr.
sity's Varncr Hall.

Information Ol~ tickets at
$5 patron, $3 regular admis-
sion and $2 students, includ-
ing an aftrrglow, may be
obtained by calling 886.1471.

Pointe members of thc
sponsoring organization .in-
clude Judy Bllcciero, Ethcl
Orr, Evclyn Lan;on and
lIelcnc Vabolis.

Dr. Richter, all artist grad.
uate of Juilliard with a
Bachelor of Arts degrce from
Ohio State University, Mas-
ter and Doctoral degrecs
from Columbia University,
scrved for many years as
American Music chairman
for the National Fedpration
of Music Clubs.

She lIaS presentcd Amer.
ican music around the world.
Her res ear c h travels in
Russia led to "Russian and
Soviet Music," a program
she has prcscnted man~'
timcs in the United States.

8, DICK D'ANDREA

COZUMEl
Mexico's sacred l\land of the Mayans tucked into a

crystol clear corner of the Caribbean. The growlh of this
unspoiled island off the coast of Mexico's Yucatan peninsula
began in the 1950's when scuba diVing enthosiasts d,swv.
ered what are now recognlzed as the clearest watNs In the
world. Add to this dense bush. ruined temples. deserted
beaches and the genuine friendship of the reople arId you I
have an unbeatoble vocation comblllolioll, wrapped ill a
delightfully cowol atmosphere. I

Co.wmel vacation programs leave eve'y Sunday i
from Detroit fa, one week with prices slOlt'''g at S369 I
including breakfast and dmne, dad)' To get fUl"ther detods i
on Cozumel. contact TRAVELWORLD. 21127 MOCK i\,cnuc i
(North of Vefl1le<) 882.8190. '

f From Another Pointe of Vie'H
(Continued from Page 17)

delect~ble ~ift items, and the Greenery of San
FranCISco WIll show hand-carved garden furniture,
unusual plants and garden accessories.

Some of the other shops to be represented ate
Gattles, Petoskey. New York City's Kruger Gallery
and Nantucket Island's Lion's Paw. .

More are the Nantucket House, Nantucket,
Har.bor Sweets, Marblehead, Mass., the Colonial
Christmas Shoppe, Berwyn, Pa, ... well: the thing
to do, since we obviously can't list them all is sim-
ply to advise you to go to the Mart and se~ what's
there.

Having seen, we defy you to come away empty-
handed. As always, the 1978 Holiday Mart benefits
Planned Parenthood League, Inc.

• * '"

Frid.y "HII,.
81". 22 .t 7 , .•.
SlIIrd., .'flll'

S.pl. 23 .t 11 •.•.
S.. d., .fttrlUI

S'pt. 24 It12' I".
Offering a Chinese
Art Collection includ-
ing: Chinese porce.
laines; Teakwood
furniture; Chines~
paintings; Collection
of Ivories; Oriental
Rugs; Jewelry; Silk
wall hangings; Euro-
pean bronze figures;
Icons; Tiffany; Sevres
pedestals and much,
much more.

Previewing from now
unlll .ue1lon 11m..

Free V.I•• P.rkllltJ, Fri.
dey ltVenlno and SWlday.

WILL TRANSFORM FOR-
EIGN ELECTRICAl POWER
anywhefe in !he wOOd from
220.240V AC down 10 110-
120V AC.50 or 60 cycles.

FOREIGN TRAVELERS

CONV&1r

This domed Ieoded glass
pi«e i~in a large pendcI'lt
of panek of Iil# cNer
ood daB amber.
16" diameter
$75.83
19W'diomeIer
$103.50
(P~
color~ for
$86.63cn1
$114.75)

ESTATE
AUCTION

Exwog Electric Co.
~ Lighting Callery ond SUpp1i6'

.~ .,. ::".'~~ 20234 HARPER AVE
. -.-:-..-;;- t. !.~. ~ berween 7 &8 Mile~~.- -

Moo lhru Sal 8105 PM, FII 'Iii 9 P M

Antique blue and white
Chinese porcelain vase,
SO" high and 16" dia,

In our Oall.rle., featuring the

ESTATE of
Colonel Edwin C. Greiner

removed from Daytona Beach, Florida, by the
order of the executors, Culver Military Academy

YORKSHIRE TEL£VIS"ON
• '.'iARRANTV SERVICE CENTER FO~. SE~V1CE

ZENITH. ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
21915'MACK Between 8& 9 MifflRds.

25 Years In This Area!

DuMouchelle
ART GALLERIES co.

409 E. Jefferson Av.. • Detroit
Further inforlllll"JI ., ,hi.: 9&3-0248& 963-0255

Lawrence F. DuMouchelle Joan Walker Ernest J. DuMouchelle
Art & Est.,te Auctioneers & Appraisers

A sleeveless gown of white eyelet, featuring
an inset sash with ties which fonned a large bow
at the back, was Sandra Joan Tilton's choice for
her marriage to Robert A. Trombetta.
An eyelet headpiece, ----------

embroidered with seed and pink rosebuds, steph-
pearls, held her eyelet- anotis and baby's-breath.
trimmed, fingertip length The bride, daughter of Mr.
veil. She carried a Colo- and Mrs. George J. Tilton,
nial bouquet of white Jr., of Roslyn road, has been

A Happy Housewarming
Officers who served 011 the 1977 hoard of the

Junior Women's AsSOt:iation for die Detroit S.}'m-
phony Orchestra converged, with their husbands,
on Judie and Herman Mozer's Ma'Ulllce 3\'f"lIUC
home Sunday, September !O.

They came bearing gifts, bottles of champagne
tucked under their arms, for this was both a re-
union, (the first for the 1977 bourd), and a house-
warming; a chance for everyone to see what Her-
man has been doing to the SO-year-old carriage
house between Lakeland avenue and University
place.

What be's been doing is EVERYTHING. He's
in the midst of a massive restoration/renovation
project, transp~anting slate, limestone, paneling,
marble, porcelaIn and more, salvaged from Pointe
mansions that have been torn down, to the .M:ozers'
"new" old home.In which, in the midst of everything, he and
Judie, her son, his son and their SOil, a toddler, are
living. It's quite a life. •

* * *
The reunion was quite a party. Hosts and hos-

tesses were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McKeever, of
Devonshire road, and Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Goodman,
of Vernier road, who made all the arrangements
for the picnic supper.

Among those enjoying the occasion, and the
house, were the David Lindners of Balfour road
the James Barkers, of Kensington road, Mrs. John

I Young, past-president of the Symphony Juniors,
, (Continued on Page 32)--_.~---------I-, ------
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Commarclal Ice Box.
Original flnle!\. Made In

Belding, MlchlgBn.

353-1910

881-7518 after 5 p.m.
771-3438 after 5 p.m.

Announcing

MARSHAHILL
formerly of David 01 Grosse POinte
now af Ul liMA, 18318 Mack

881-0182
Specializing in Men's & Women's Perms and Sun Streaking

•• f

.' .
. ,'l, ' '

DetrDft J.w.' R."V •.
Wood burning" ;aa. In
perfect wOrk Ing ord.r.

Pointe
Service

.', . ~t.... ;

'5fll" l

.S,1V rl.)~ ,.('lr'rll,f \.' 1 ',',",),)l' .\' ',' .. 1'
"1 ,~ $, ,', 11', l' • ',' (, i. fl" t'--' "., :'

As (1 graduate CtH'111,:"t II t" ,'~' \,'.~'S ,',;'," ,"'::' S:,'\:'
HClooplal1 has s['eC',1' :r,~ I' ,~:'I,',';' ',~" ,~:'":, " , .. C

tho'rCtlgh cle(l'l,r1,1 SI,~te'"
OUf SpflC'.11 t'f'nt"t:~ltd~~ S,' '. ,,""1 " :-:f ","',L"'~~'~ "":"
,,,10 fClbr,r iwd ;,lI~'r:\,':.h,." ;' ,".'S .... ' .- ," '

wlfh till" 1II'l'l'st '-,11('
In f,1t't I\t' Ila'l0't' '1',11'\ 'l'QS Ii'J! ,'''':'' " ,'.''',' "
FVf'n (1I1fICtJI~ ,,"'r ~f(l~l'lt" 1,1t'" \..-S :, 'n ,',,; ::::."...',\ ,': " '":" ,"

l1l'Il't ~t'ttlr l,'1 I,,~~;<.'.11' :1',' ,'''t' .' ',~,""I ::: .. :' ,

We
deep clean
furnIture &
carpeting
safel~

From the "Turn of the Century"
• •• the .'HALF.WAY HOUSE"

Nil
i,

AR
Standard ComputIng Sc.Ie.

In mint condition.

\
End Suburban Women
Golfers' Current Year-

The four.day meeting will
feature a number of national
speakers and 20 communica.
tions workshops.

Mrs. Cain, a public rela.
tions associate for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield, previously
a copywriter for the Detroit
Free Press Promotion Depart-
ment, is a member of the
Public Relations Society of
America and is listed in Mar.
quis' "Who's Who in ArneI"
ican Women."

She is married to Associ.
ated Press editor Charles C.
Cain. The couple has seven
children, three in media.

The main purpose of the
party is to introduce couples
new to the league to its up.
coming projects, including
the Red Garter Revue which
will be presented at Grosse
Pointe North High School's
Center for the Performing
Arts Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, October 26, 27 and
28.

Tickets for the Wednes.
day, October- 25. dress re-
hearsal will be available for
senior citizens and students.

GET ACQUAINTED COFFEE

AN INTERFAITH BIBLE STUDY

Re-Elect Ruth Cain President of WICI

Enjoy Coffee - Discussion - Meeting New People

No prevoous knowledge or experience expected

SEPTEMBER 27, 28, 1978

COFFEE BREAK

EVENING:
EACH THURSDAY 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

ADULT BIBLE DISCOVERY GROUP
For additional information call 824.9625

MORNING:
EACH WEDNESDAY 10:00 - 11:00

WITH

A CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR
Stories and activities for 4-5 year olds

Nursery for infants and toddlers

Kicking Up Their Heels

FIRST CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH
1444 Maryland, Grosse Pointe Park, Mi(higan 48230

Kicking up their heels in anticipation of two
super autumn events are Assistance League to
the Northeast Guidance Center members MRS.
MICHAEL KASTNER and MRS. HENRY RIT-
TER, (left and right). Beth Kastner is chairman
of a "Meet the Director" party set for Tuesday
evening, October 3, at 7:30 o'clock at the Grosse
P0inte Hunt Club. A representative from Jerome
H. Cargill Company will be here from New York
to shape up NEGC Assistance League members,
their friends, relatives and any interested local
talent-talent meaning knowing your right foot
from your left and being able to talk - in prep-
aration for participation in "The Red Garter
Revue," a live, musical production to be presented
by the league as a benefit {or the guidance center.
Anyone interested in attending the party may
call 824-8000 for further information.

Ruth Cain, of Bedford
road, begins her second term
this month as president of
the Detroit Chapter of Wom-
en in Communications, Inc.,
heading a membership of 300
jJrofession-a1 communicators
in media, public relations, ad.
vertising and communication
education.

Nationally the organization
has 9,000 members, an esti,
mated 600 of whom are ex-
pected to participate in the
WIC1 convention hosted by
the Detroit Chapter October
12 through 15, Thursday
through Sunday, in the De.
troit Plaza Hotel.

Sue Ritter is chnirman of
the league's annual New
Member Mystery Hunt, set
for Friday, September 29.
Only Sue and her co-chair-
men Sue (Mrs. William)
L a u p p e and Gail (Mrs.
Thomas) Clark know where
they're .going, for they've
worked out the clues and
mapped out the route.

But here's a hint of what's
to come in Friday Night
Fever: new members and
their husbands will "dance"
their way to a pizza dinner.

887-0110

1)-'1',",,1
\\ aft-, « "Iflr ...

""'~'lllplur41
1" ,,,,,,,
\;11("( If'"

Mo. ,So. ll.~
T~u" HI'. b.,
A9flOI"''''''P''1

Executive Secretaries
Seminar to Be Offered

Set All-Polish
Kresge Concert

A one.day seminar to en.
courage the executive.type
secretary to continue profes-
sional growth will he offered
Satunlay. Srptemb('r 30, at
Detroit's Veterans l'1('morial!
Building by the Detroit I
Chapter of the :-.rational Sec. <

retaries Association (Intf'r'l'
national ).

Theme is "The Force'
Within You - I Think I ('an
... I Kno\\' I Can ... I Will:"

The morning srssion will
feature two concurrent work.
shops, After luncheon. kry.
note sp£'aker Dr. Helen Kran. '

I Guidanc-e and ('ounsrling.l
1 University of D(.troi!, will:
! tic the n~orning progra:n to.!
i gethrr in a practical \\ ay. i
: showing ho\\' participants,

may (lut \\ hat thev haw
: learn£'d to p('fsonal \I~r,
1 Thr srminar is schr<1ulrd
I to !)('gin promptly at 8 30 in ,
! Ihe morning'. with r('gi~tra.
i Iion. and to end prom plly at

3:lO in t1lr aft('rnoon Co,l.
indudlllg mat('rialo;, (off!'l'
and 111nc!l("JIl, 1 0; S2:'i

H<'<,('rvatlOn d('adhn,' \\ <l'

:'Ilonday. Srptrm1Jrr HI Fur.
Ihl'r Inform3twn IllOl\' 1:1(' "h
talll(,<\ h\' ('allml-: En:h n Hm'.
%5 8600' or 9f>2.:1050. . .

r /A/A
U\~\l

MUCCIOU
~

:;5 KERCHEVAL

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will present a special
all.Polish concert Sunday
afternoon, September 24, at
3:30 o'clock.

Conductor.in.residence Paul
Freeman will be joined by
pianist David Syme and vio .
Iinist Sanford Allen in a pro.
gram including Jarzebski's
Suite for Strings, Chopin's
"La ci darem" Variations,
Chopin's Andante Spianato
and Grande Polonaise, Wie.
niawski's Violin Concerto No.
2 and Rozycki's Symphonic
Scherzo "Stanczyk."

Sunday afternoon's per.
formance marks the opening
of the DSO's Kresge Family
Concerts.

Season tickets for the six.
concert Sunday afternoon
series, with a special family
rate plan, will be available
through Saturday, September
23, at the Ford Auditorium
box office, 962-5524.

A special collection of
drawings and caricatures by
Polish artist Zdzislaw Czer-
manski is on exhibit in the
lobby of Ford Auditorium

• through Sunday,
As a young man Czernlan.

ski received critical acclaim
in his native country and
Western Europe. In 1931, at
the age of 31, he was in.
vited by Fortune magazine
to the United States, where
he depicted American cities
and personalities from the

, political and artistic world.
He returned to Poland in

1934 and stayed until the
outbreak of World War II in
1939. During the war he iIlus.
trated a pamphlet for the
United States office of War
Information, "Tale of a City,"
concerning the oecupation of
Warsaw. Following the war

(Continued on Page 2,1)

16926 Kercheval, in-the.Yi!loge
885-2154

I'lrld it:s fr'l.~r.d. with cnwe/s from
LtIt(,'a. linen Ca.Slfn&rt~1Yz;Im
'&.18ium, ,nYlt!. frOO1 E~land,
~ tlrDCaae.s from ~Yl milLS.

• Uniqu. Gift BOUTIQUE • Stroh'. Ie. Cr ... m
• Qu .. I;., Co...... ic BEAUTIQUE
• D.il, .nd Sund., "EW YO•• TIMIS
• IOcr.S.nior Citia.n Discount on Pre.cription.

Notre Dame PHARMACY

~()P LoQ,I.,. 8)0 0" '( 9 P'" ~O'" ,"'." ,.

~, 8 30 ~00 c.,v"d01\ M(,I r1n,1 ¥ lu •

ClOSEOIJT
SAlE

Our Entire Collection
COSTUME JEWELRY
up'o 50% OFF

excellent values

Package" Liquor Dealer
Finest Imported, Dome.tic Wine., Bee,.

---------------,------------------------------------------------_. ------------------------'------------
Fashion Party lit A.'~Slllllpli()ll
The Parishioners Associa: llouliqu~: O.,mun's and Kay

tion of Assumption Greek Anos Furs. Men's fashions
Suburban Women Golfers Orthodox Church will hold will be modeled by male

are ready to wind up their its annual fashion show Fri. members of the church.
year, both social and athletic, day evening, September 29, Cocktails at 6:30 o'dock
with a dinner dance at the at the Assumption Cultural will be followed by dinner
Grosse Pointe Yaeht Club \ Center in Marter road. at 7:30, Tickets at $12.50 per
this Saturday, September 23, Fashion Forecast '79 will person may be reserved by
during which tournament feature styles from Michelle's I calling 884.2.592 or 88(j.8990.
winners' gifts will be award. ant- were' ~Irs~ Bertc

, Quinn I A few fl('W members' arc
cd, and, a few weeks later, Mrs. Albert Spina and Mrs. I admitted each year as women
a breakfast at Stouffers. East. Walter Roth, who took sec. move away or must leave
land, where prizes Will be and place in their flights, for other rea~ons. :\Tt-mber.
handed out to weekly Will. Play Wid continue through ship chairman Mr~, C. J.
ners for the last portIOn of mld.October. Plans already Persson malllt,lins a list of
the season. are being made for next sea. golfers who. wish to juin as

Champions of the three. son. vacanrif's occur,
week June tournament ,...'ere: - -----~--------
Flight A, Mrs, Jack Pasco. LORIO ROSS
line; Flight 13, Mrs, Joseph -
Bickler; Flight C, Mrs. James ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY
Draper. Runners.up, respec. Versatile musIc to satisfy all ages.
tively, 11'('1'1' Mrs Josl'ph Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties
Reinman, Mrs. E u ge n I' C' d N G P R 884 0300
Scherr and Mrs. Don Schatz. In y avarro, ., ep. -
berg.

This was followed by a
Scotch Ball Foursome with
husbands and friends invited
to join the lady golfers.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Florek and Mr. ~'1d Mrs.
Robert McCort planned their
onto.ball golf strategy so well
that they ended in a tie far-
IaII' gross.

Least putts were tallied by
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Steepe.
Other winners were Mr. and
Mrs. George Richards, Rob.
ert Williams, Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Zavell, Mr. and Mrs.
William Frame, Mrs. Jack
PascoJine, Mrs. Don a I d
Birmingham and J u d g I'

Thomas Maher.
A shorter tournament was

held in mid.August. 'Those
who triumphed over first the
rain, then, a week later, the
heat to win in their flights
were Mrs. S. J. Bologna, Mrs.
Charles Chambers and .Mrs.
Carl Henrichs.

Almost as weather.resist.

THE COST OF NEW FURNITURE
1M loti rm- )'OIA" heirt- . , '.~ ~ p;~. All wort!
pIeted in 0..- own thop. C.oll ......... and ~ ere superior.rn.m ~ of tII'IOI1 _. decorotor Iabria in trodiIlonaI and
r«y patlemt..

Call for Free Estimate ••• 642..cM1O
Decorators to aslilt youl

VAN Interiors and Upholstery Co.
~ w• ....,. .... CIIa VII.. •~ e-.-5ntT_ _II .

•
~. [~.~~Ar£~~~~A:6U~~.~~1~.'C~~~1li11.'I(:'!l'~" • . \l. ~ ~

. Our ship is in! I

~

I~ ..

COUJltry Club 10 Iiosl Filial 11&C Matches
The 11th year of Tennis ~ semi.finalists wiII be I Relford and Bea Rumel and

and Crumpets, Inc" success. playing their matches this Wally Friessen.
fully completed its first Saturday. September 23, at The final match for the C
weekend of play September the Country Club of Detroit, classification will be at noon.
16 and 17, with clear weath. starting at 9:30 in the morn. In the B tournament semi.
1'1' prevailing on Saturday ing. finals, Sally CudJip and
and stormy Sunday skie~ Thr C category will pit Richard Fruehauf will play
sending quartrr finalists to Carla Bullerly and Riehard Ann Spitz and Charles Dyer.
local Indoor tennis houses: Grr\'r against Mr. and Mrs. The winners of that match
Eastpointr, Grosse Pointe Ronald Woodro\\', Winners will challenge thr winners .%
Hunt Club, Grosse Pointe of this match will play the of a contest between Bruce .'1
Indoor Tennis lIouse and winncf$ oj a contest between Shull and Barbara Rittner .;'&
Wimbleton. ))1', Tymon ToUr and Joan and Mr, and Jltrs, Samuel ..:.
------------,----------- lIIannoni. The B finals will

be held at 1 o'clock, I

A players John Thompson'
and Emily Baker will play
Karen Knowles and Larry
Solomon. The winners of that
match will play the winners
of a match between Tom
130yle and Barbara Crowell 1
and Toni Robinson and Roger
Powers. These finals will be
at 2 o'cloek.

Competing in the Pro.Am
semi.finals arc the teams of
Betty Kohl' and Denny Cava.
naugh, Cassie Pluymers and ...
Steve KHakis. Faye Robb
and Toby Hansen, Janet
Balenti and Randy Barr and
Joanne Hamlin and William
Kodama.

Final winners in all these
classifications will compete
in the Superfinals at the
Falrlane Club Sunday, Sep.
tember 24, at 3 o'clock.

Funds realized from the
1978 Tennis and Crumpets
l' 0 urn a men t have been
pledged to Children's Hos.
pital's Poison Control Center.

" ~
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phone in orders at 962.5524.
Paul Freeman, who became

conductor-in-residence of the
Detroit Symphony in 1970, is
fast becoming one of Amer-
ica's most frequently re-
corded conductors.

David Syme makes his
sixth appearance as soloist
with the DSO.

Grosse Pointe Chllpter 432,
Order of the Eastern Star,
will hold a luncheon and
card party today, Thursday,
September 21, at noon at the
Pointe Masonic Temple in
Vernier road.

Card Luncheon Slated
By Eastern $far ladies

SEPTEM SER 28TH

GRATIOT at 8V? MILE ROAD
775-8300

.~,id,~.
MeroIlis

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FRIENDLY FINE FOODS
& ICE CREAM

18480 MACK, Grosse Pte. Farms

Kresge Concert Sunday

SEMI-ANNUAL
HALF.GALLON

Ice Crealll Sale
ALL FLAVORS 40t; OFF

REGULAR PRICE!
(Offer good through Sun., Oct. " 1978)

'rr)' Our Big Apple Sundae
....P,.~CltlL FOR TilE .lID.\'TH"

(Continued from Page 23)
he was political satirist for
Fortune.

His awareneSS of life and
sense of humor are seen in
the exhibit, part of a series
of portraits of outstanding
personalities of the last 50
years. It was Czermanski's
last work before his death in
1970.

The exhibit is made possi-
ble through the cooperation
and assistance of the Detroit
Institute of Arts and the
Kosciuszko Foundation.

Tickets for the Sunday
afternoon performance, at $7,
$6 and $5. are available at
the Ford Auditorium box of.
fice. Master Charge and VISA
charge card customers m lY

************.*********.*.*
; '*' ~ * Phone 881.291~ :

« ~(' \) ~ For the mOJt unique .-
ill ..'L--.:J \\'1. Xl '1 h .-ill ,\\).\.: '1,.).'" nalJ anyw ere ...... '.-
ill J" (S;)Y. also laJheJ, archeJ, ill
ill nail wrapping ..... * «-Ie.. 20957 Mack •
.. Gro<;SePointe Woods, Ml. 48236 •.

: [ZJ .:« I/ours. 11. 7 VfS,4' •

« Tues. - Saturday «**************************

Let 9ur reputation go to work
~ ~ ,foryou.

_
.l. ;~)i' More people buy and sell homes

. I
, , , through CENTURY 2f than thr.ough

any other real estate sales organization.
Let us work tor you, too.,....--t.. We're the'-'" ~1U"2I Neighborhood
lffi: Jff ~Professionals:

15801 Windmill Pointe Drive
Beautiful 2 family income with carriage house, finished base-
ment, wet bar, natural fireplace. Out of state owner - make offer.

W. C. COLLINS & CO. INC.
19009 Mack Ave.

881-1991
Each office Is Independently owned and operated.

, 1'llfJ CfriTlJilY (I III /,1 ".i.\11 I ()1li'()Ro\TlON. PRINlfO IN U S 0\ • 1.(JIJo\l HOUSING OPPORTUNITY ~
", r ",' I (I ',llI;-+ •.l"~ 1'1 (F.,II~V', Rf 't 1\1.11 rr)R( ....,q,.,T""".

beige and plum floral print
and a wristlet of white mini.
ature carnations. The bride-
groom's mother selected a
three-piece, street length
ensemble, floral-printed in
peach, white and aqua, to
which she pinned her cor.
sage of white iniature car.
nations. 1

The newlyweds vacationed
in Toronto and are at horne
in Detroit.

U'ifl:inal
"HI'" (:Olot'

~rulplur.
b.,. 4nnn
Wu ..ri"li

_.So<.ll.'r...... ,., • ..,~-,
882-tllI0

The William Murrays

Married Saturday, A llgust 12, in Detroit's
Holy Family Church were AI-l'TOINETTE lOCO,
daughter of Mr. <lad Mrs. Frank loco, of Detroit,
and Mr. Murray, of Lakepointe avenue, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Murray, of Snyder, N.Y.

Photo by Horry J. Wolfe

At a mid-morning ceremony Saturday, Au-
gt:st 5, in Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church VIR-
GINIA OCTAVIA ZELEZNIK, daughter of the
Robert A. Zelezniks, of University place, and Mr.
McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCoy, Jr.,
of Ionia, exchanged marriage vows.

Greeting new and former
members will be Mrs. Wil-
liam Coats, wife of Grosse
Pointe's Superintendent of
Schools, and officers of the
Faculty Wives for 1978-79.
including Mrs. Roger Mc-
Caig, president; Mrs. Charles
Hitch, vice.president; Mrs.
James Haskell. secretary;
Mrs. Kenneth Gutow, treas-
urer; and !\frs. David La
Duke, past. president.

A special welcome will be
extended to new members
of the group: Mrs. Craig
Dietrich. Mrs. James De-
Worken, Mrs. Ronald Tonks,
Mrs. Larry Rankens, Mrs.
Henry Pichla and Mrs. Law.
rence Aceto.

A preview of the year
ahead will be given by chair.
men of various committees.

Hostesses for the reccp.
tion arc co.chairmen !\Irs
La Duke and :'Ilr". Haskell
and thcir c()mmillec. includ.
in.!: :\1rs, HohNt Hoddewig.
:\lr5. Gerald 1Ilornson. Mrs.
Paul J<lblonskl <lnd :'>Irs.
Arthur Wcinle.

Reservations are requested 1

and sho';;J be tclephoned I
immediat<>ly to :'>Irs. Rodde.
wi~ or :\Irs. Haskcll. .
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brother's best man. Glen
Walker, of Garden City,
ushered.

The bride's mother wore
a street length dress of

The Grosse Pointe Faculty
Wives will hold their an.
nual fall reception at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 28, at 8 o'clock.

Faculty Wives
To Open Year

Pointe

METRO TOWER
26450 Crocker Blvd.

Corner 1.94 & Metro Parkway ~
Overlooking lake St. Clair f:I

463-5857 Ho"' •. 9 0 m to 5 p.rn dally, Phone. '296-'23'20

Come live in the 12 story love story.
Seconds from 1-94, Metropolitan Beach

ond great shopping.
The 1 & 2 bedroom apartments fealure alilhe
lux ury. convenience and comforl and security

you can imagine ... from $250 including heat.

PORCELAIN DOLL MAKING
In.trucllon. on.red by Peggy Brown

See article in Grosse Pointe News 9/7/78 issue, pg. 28.

Learn to China Paint and assemble your own
porcelain dolls ... ideal Chrislmas gitrs!

5 weEK COURSE, 3 HOUR SESSIONS .•.
Includ., 2 doll, 01Jour choice

REGISTER NOW FOR CLASS BEGINNING OCT. 5 AT

-0. 17425 Mack An.

JO~~t~RAMICS 88~.~~~~

INCOME PROPERTY
IN GROSSE POINTE PARK

15808 -15810
Windmill Pointe Drive

Side by side duplex, each 3 bed-
room, 2-1/2 baths, one 3 car garage,
screened porch, fireplace, gas heat.

Cau288-2000 from9-5

$129.000

Receiving Line Forms on War Memorial's Lakeside
Lawn Following Morning Rites in Pointe

Unitarian Church

McCoy-Zeleznik
Rites Celebrated

The Reverend Fred F. Campbell officiated Sat-
urday. August 5, in Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
at the mid-morning wedding of Virginia Octavia
Zeleznik and Carl Richard McCoy.

She is the daughter of ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. length veil fell from a lace
Zeleznik, of University and pearl-studded Camelot
place. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- cap. Trailing white ribbons
ert McCoy. Jr., of Ionia, accented her cascade of
are the bridegroom's par- wllite roses, stephanotis and
ents. ivy.

The 10:30 o'clock rites She was attended by her
were followed by a reception cousins, Jane Cunningham,
in Alger House of the Grosse of Lansing, and Anne Cun-
Pointe War Memorial, where ningham, of st. Clair Shores,
the receiving line formed in frocks of floating, aqua
on the lakeside lawn. chiffon and matching capes, ._,...

The bride, given in mar. with flowers - stephanotis,
riage by her father, wore a baby's-breath and greens -
gown of white chiffon. Her in their hair.
bodice was trimmed with Pale seaspray ribbons ae-
Aleneon lace and seed pearls. eented their oval bouquets
More lace and pearls edged of pink roses, white minia-
the cuffs of her sheer, bishop ture carnations, stephanotis,
sleeves. baby's-breath and greens.

Her lace-edged, fingertip Danny E. McCoy was his
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Richard A.
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A Weber Family frad",on Smce 1865

A RARE SERVING ...

a new e,!s.t side dance offering of ...

synrhesizing rhe influence of ...

qn"aerl1
ereatiCJe ':Dance

REAL ESTATE SALES AND COUNSELING
17650 E. 9 Mile Road, East oetroil, Mich. 48021

Classes to be held at:
ST. COLUMBA PARISH HALL

lWO blocks we" of Aller Rd. - Mani5lique & Jefferson
Director and Teacher: Mrs. Jennifer Pethick

FIRST SESSION WEEK OF OCT 2nd.
For further information call:
822.2217 or 823-6815

This property features several fine 2 bedroom
liVing units WIth formal dining rooms, natural fire.
places, stoves, refrigerators . '. the works! The lowcr
unit has been vacated and is just waiting for the new
Inw<,tor o('cupant to move in. Exccptionally hand>'
Ir,( ;itl<,n (Iff E .Jeffcrson, too.

l,'mptlngl~ pri('ed at $82,500.00. The clOSIng will
b(. :.flN til,' first of next year. Simply dial for more
(h'tdlh

307.309 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE

~ot often does a newer income property such as
this one become available. But, here is a brand new
hsting that is so dean and fresh the paint is barely
dry.

• JAZZ • ETHNIC and BALLET

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
William Murrays at Home In

. . I the Frank locos, of Detroit, bouquets.
Antornette loco Asks Sister to Serve As Honor wore a peau de soie gown The bridegroom, who has

Maid; Robert J. Murray Is Be~t Man 1 trimmed with appliques .of been making his home in
for His Brother Aleneon lace studded With Lakepointe avenue, son of

beads and pearls. the William J. I\lurrays, of
Her train was cathedral Sn>'der, N.Y., ask e d a

length. A beaded lace crown brother, Robert J. Murray,
held her lace.trimmed veil. to act as best man
She carried roses, gypsophi- I Brian P. !\lurray, another
Iia and orchids. I brother, Gary V. Tocco and

She was attended by a sis. Eric S. Koeppel seated the
ter, Catherine M. loco, as guests.
honor maid and bridesmaids The mother of the bride
Marcy J. Pank, Laurie M. accented her peach chiffon
Hayes and Cheryl A. Faile, gown with a corsage of roses
in peach knit frocks and and carnations. The bride-
capes of flowered illusion. groom's mother selected a

Peach roses, ba1:Jy's.breath pleated, beige gown and a
and daisies formed their I single orchid corsage.

At home in Lakepointe avenue are Mr. and Mrs.
William l\1..Murray. who vacationed in Palm Beach,
FI3., following their marriage Saturday evening,
August 12, in Detroit's Holy Family Church.

The Reverend Noelle 1-----------
Patacconi, O.S.B., offi- ed at the Gourmet House.
clated at the 5:30 o'clock The bride, the former An-
ntes. A reception follow- toinette loco, daughter of
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~EnrichedFlavoicigarette scores
high marks in fivekey areas.
Can MERIT deliver the flavor of leading high

tar brands?
Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long period

-or are MERIT smokers slipping back to old
high tar favorites?

Read the bottom--line results of new research
conducted with smokers like yourself.

MERIT Breakthrough Confirmed
Confumed: Majority of high tar smokers rate

MERIT taste equal to-or better than-leading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigare ttes having up
to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.

And in detailed interviews conducted among
c:urrent MERIT smokers: .

~ .
Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was

an "easy switch" from high tar brands.
Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT

smokers say their former high tar brands
weren't missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

First Major Alternative
10 High Thr Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands-but
continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
could be the most important evidence to date
that MERrr is what it claims to be: The first
major alternative to high tar smoking.

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine-
100' s: 11 mg" tar: ' 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTCReport May' 78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings & IOO's

-- - ------ ---~---~-----_......... ----------
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CLASSIFIED ADS: , Call TUxedo 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines to Serve You Oui~kly

.-;
J

.'-;"

886-4444

TIlA VEL A(;E:\(,Y :\1A); At; EH partnrr. at least 3
~ ('ars cxpl'ripnc(' G 1'I':lt p"tl'lIt \:11 In appointcd
agCnl'Y. ('all 8SS ;,liOO.

RN's / LPN's

NURSING SERVICE
LEADING NATIONAL

Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Uniform Allowance
Shift.Weekend Differential:

CHOOSE YOUR DAYS i
AND ASSIGNMENTS I

PIIAH:\ttlllST HELPER --
Typ\ng exprrirnce helpful.
Full or part lIme. 881.1385.

--------

KHATCHADOURIAN-KAZANs
('oo(('rl plan"r and exp('rienced teachl'r. Privalc in.
,truc1I',r. ,",Iii h('gln in Ihe Grossr POlnlc ar('a. b('g\n
I\In~ lhi' IIwldle (>f Srpl('mher. 1978. two daiS per
\\«('k (!lily Llmll(,d aval1ahl1lly Wril(' or tl'lrphon('
l,)l1f'([ ~Jrr\\cl'n 93 pm ;>;0 \\eeken(h.

WI LL1AM LYNN
CO,

po. Box ;1;0 653
5t Clair Shorcs, )1\ 4BOBO

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO BAR, entertainment
for your cocktail/dinner
party /wedding reception.
Pre - Bee. Gees Repertory
(Gersehwin, Porter, et al.)
Guaranteed to induce con.
viviality. Call 862.4406 or
478.4960. ,

lA-PERSONALS 2A-MEDUUSCI~TIOLI '4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED i 4-HElP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED I 4-HELP WANTED
" ~.,: GENERAL. : GENERAL 1 GENERAL I GENERAL . GENERAL ! GENERAL

SEa~~~~ ~r ~;:~ tl~.~eradu\~ : WORKING PROFESSIONAL' DRIVERS--~ Sm;jj--;;-hool' IiEALESTATE S'ALES - .--- ---_.-- -----. ! PAii'T. TIME -baby-~iil~;-~-~~d~ ! ':'\FTERS"Cllooi~-b;bysitt;; \VA I'rR~:SSES ~\,r ANT~:I).
fcmales. One daInty Per.' teacher now accepting stu. buses, must h~ve~ good driv. : AAA Real Estate Office in I FU LLand ! cd In my h?me for 312 needed, 5.? p.m.. Monday Experienecd preferred. Ap.
sian. one mdrpendent. dents for Fall. Drums and mg record. 821-;)338. st. Clair Shores seeks sales PART TIM'E year old gIrl. !\Ionday. through Friday. l\Iust be ply In person after .4 p.m.
short halT. From lOVIng. percussion. 331.4740. Call --. --;.--.-. :-- ------- I people to join their staff. Wednesda)', Friday 9 a.lIl. at least 17, lIlust be inven. ;\1 a m a Ilosa'5 I'IZ7.ena.
perm\ssl\'e home. Call 771. ~Ir. Brooks afternoons. BUSBO'iS. part.tl,me, good: Free training and many SALES to noon. Tuesday. Thurs. tive. fun.loving and like 15134 ;llaek Avenue.
0545. 1 wages. Apply :'\OW at 8 1 . day 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m. Own children. Grosse Pointe - --- -- ----- - .--- -----

_____ ~-----.- I PIANO LESSONS p.m. 16360 Harper, Trumps! ben~flts. We are the Pro. . . transportalion nee d cd. Park. 823.6708 ~fler 5 p.m. YOUNG :\lOTIIEH wanted to
WILL TRADE 4 :'\otre QUALIFIED TEACHER Jumps. 1\lusl be 18. '1 fesslOnals. Ask for Sue. Opportunities About 20 hours $25 per --- -- ----. --- babvsil in your hOJl\(' 1 or

[)ame.~ISl' football tIckets !\tY HOME _ 882.7772 ----.---- -. -- -, CENTURY 21 - weck. 885.6161 after 4. SECHETAHY for downtown 2 days a \\'l'ck. 841'0:\26,
f06r22412)2DISC Ilckets. Call CUSTOMER SERVICE' CIIARTEIl OAKS 779.9792 RENAISSANCE -- --.~._- --- - ---.- Ib)(.tnf)it law firm. Exccllcnt FULL.A~I)I;;;'lt;~~~ 3~1~~~'

.
8_. __. __ ' _' . PIANO INSTRUCTION TRAI NEE I' -.. -REA ---E T CENTER COOK to prepare dinner for enc ItS. 961.9139.

- Theory, performance, sight L S ATE widow and remain all ---.---.---.- ----- cafeteria pUSltioll av,ulablc
~IARY Kt:CZAJDA, who m. reading. ear training. Ex. Growing company has excel. ! E d' . If you're shurt on money. but night. No smokers. days SECRETARY, must be ex, with Grossr Powt(' public

troduced last wi~ter's pop- perienced. Rea s a nable. lent opportunity for young' xpa~ mg corporat~on .no~ (ull of enthusiasm . . . free. Housekeeper em. perienccd. shorthand or schools. A.H.A. ,ervin',.
uiar "Tap Dancc ,class ~or Flexible. 372.3451. ,prr,on in delivl'ry and cus.[ lUring .2.3 agg~esslve mdl' CASUAL CORNER ployed to care for home, dietaphone ex per i e n c e Call :l43.2213.
the publJc schools Con tin. lomer contact work. also I' \ Idual~ t~ ~r3W as Real. HAS Ai'i launol'.r, bl'eakfa~l, and hl.'lpful. mature woman • -------
uing Education program, PIANO LESSONS other varied dulies. Oppor. tors. st. Clair Shores 2:rea. EXCEPTIONAL SALES lunch. 885.1130. preferred. appJ' in per. I SlIOHT OHl.!I~H eook expl'r-
reappears thIS (al.1 wrapped tunity for advancemcnt. We.o f fer. cOn)pulerlzed OPPORTUNITY _ __ son, Pontehartr~in Hotel, ~nC('d II a,tress. h~S d h~P.
In a mantilla, WIth a rose ~'raoJu~:~ Requires high school grad, Multiple Llstmg servl~e, JUST FOR YOU! DISHWASHER wanted. Ap. 2 Washington Boulevard. 0 expenenee nec c,. p.
between her ~.eelh, clutch. Call 331-4725 good driving record. able ~rce schoohng and tram. Whether you're a home. ply in person. After 4 p.m. An equal opportunity em. ~iy tl IJ~ l~erso~1 ftnYi~~2e;
mg castanels 1'1~?th hands to meet people, neat and l~g, tnps to Vegas, Car. maker. college student, or M a m a Rosa's Pizzeria, p!oyer. Ke~chev:r er 0, ;)
her prop~ for lntrodu~: WOODS MUSIC dependable on qualifica. nbean and Europe, plus simply looking for a reward. 15134 Mack Avenue. --- _'
lIOn 10 :spanIsh Dance. . .. cash bonuses. Call l\lr. Na. . . . C NEEDED. responsible per.
Thi exciting dance style STUDIO tlOn .. Plu~ benefIts. Call d r 777.7250 mg part.tlme earlllngs, as. SANDWICH SHOP needs as. son, (retiree preferrcd). to SALES, full time posilion In

cor:bines the rhythmic Piano and Guitar Lessons. for lIltervlew 371.7413 be. __ e .: .___ ual Corn~r can offer ~ou !he sistant manager and full or clean offices in SI. Clair our fine jewelry salon, ex.
beat o( castanet playing, Home or Studio, 20551 tween 9 a.m ..5 p.m. DELIVERY part.timc after opportumty to .earn t at l:n. part time help, days only, Shores. 779.4969. periencc preferred bul not
stylized movements, and Mack near Vernier. 885. school. ~Iust have car. 7 port.ant extra !Ocome ~hlle for downtown Delroit 10. I necessary, will train to
staccato heel stamps. Mary 0024. C~~~~~e. J~~.g~o~' da~'s, ilJile/Mack area. 881.9390. ~ettm,g val,uable e~penence cation. Apply 19341 Mack. PLASTERER (or 14x28foot lead into management posi.
promises that this Tuesday m \\ ?~en s FashIOn Mer. ceiling. 882-4469. tion. Apply in person. Ja.
night course is designed 28-TUTORING AND LEGAL SECRETARY for COUNTER help part time chandlsmg. . GAS STATION manager, sta. cobson's. 17030 Kerchcval,
for non.Spaniards with no EDUCATION progressive Macomb Coun. after school, Chicken De. For Full Inf~rmatlOn tion in Grosse Pointe, 6 EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS, Grosse Poinle.
previous dance experience. ty law firm. Send resume light, 18411 Mack. Call Bobble at days, salary, day shift, ex. part time. Publisher has EXPERIENCED hairdresser
Call 343.2178 for tnroll. THE READING to Mrs. Green. Dixon, THINK OF A CAREER IN 259-2620 perience, office 822.9310. openings for editorial as. with a following. Grosse
ment information. RAILROAD Henderson and Gach, PC. REAL ESTATE Equal Opportunity Employer GAS STATION attendant sistants to work part time Pointe Salon. 882.6240.

I in downlown office. Col.
A READING Improvement 14 S. Broadway, 1\11. Cern. . . evenings or weeknds part I I

Center. Professional Flleul. ens, 48043. Join the helpful ,People. PART TIME receptlomst (or time. 822.9310 ' Hege training in English. HOME NURSING
ty. Enroll now, Excellent "training . ~ro. Greenhouse Beauty Salon 'I . umanitie;; °dr Library Sri. Tolal patient care. We have

88 0750
LEGAL SECRETARY for gram. 30~o commiSSIOn and boutique. Call Bab!> TRANSCRIPTIONIST . Re- ence require . Must have aides, companions. RN's.

6- downtown law firm. Typ. plan, TV and Radio adver. 881.6833. ceptionist, 30 hours per aptitude for detail work. LPN' OT' PT' RT' f
ing and diclaphone experi. Using. Experienced or will Be able to type accurately s, s, s, s or

PRIVATE TUTORING DENTAL OFFICE seeking week for national corpora. 40 d immediate placement 24
ence necessary. 965.4054. train. tion located near Grosse wpm an be available h .'

in your own home .. All sub. EARL KEIM SHORES third assistant. Experience from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., 3 our availability.
J'ects', all levels. Adults and DELIVERY BOY wanted - ec ssary I'n radI'ographie Pointe. Must be familiar days a k PI d MED CALLAsk for Bruno. 774-4060 n e with transcription machine wee, ease sen -
children. Certified teachers. Car provided. Full or part techniques, lab procedures and type 60 words aecur. letler of application to 897-8941 559.8090
DETROIT and SUBURBAN time, 17447 1IIack. and sterilization. 884'1320. I Grosse Pointe News, Box

TUTORING SERVICE TELLERS atey, $3.75 per hour, good G.I2, an equal opportunity DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT to
356.0099 LABORATORY Technician MEDICAL receptionist for benefits. Dictaphone. 886. employer, M/F. work in veterinary hasp i-

for suburban medical clin. Eastside Ophthalmology 2505. Equal Opportunity tal. Animal experience not
ic, Experienced. Call morn. PART TIME _ FULL TIME practice. Will train recent Employer. BOOKKEEPER part time, necessary. :\1ust work well
ings 8.12. 777.5810. NO SATU RDA YS high school grad interest. r tnx accountant's office, af. with people. Administra.

ed in medical assistant ca. PHOTOGRAPHIC SA L Ester 3 p.m. 371.0660. tive ability necessary. Must
DRIVERS full or part time. Requirements are good math reer. Good typing and specialists needed in our be familiar with medical

Will train all shifts. 3531 d' camera darkroom and fl'n. PROPERT. Y MANAGEMENT vocabular", preparatl'on of
B h TU 55555 aptitu e, one year pnor bookkeeping skills essen. S J

ar am. '. cashier experience, and lial. Call Mrs. Kellogg, 371. ishing departments. Solid .upervlsor: Full or part medication, and office
GENERAL OFFICE _ Re. available transportation. 5252. product knowledge and a time. Retiree okay. 961. skills. 881.8061.

liable person, permanent Both full time and part I willingness to learn a must 9139 or 885.2624. I
position, in small office, time positions require 3 CARPET, WiNDOW, II' a II for aU applicants. FuU WOMAN FULL CHARGE bookkeeper
interesting work, accurate weeks' training, 40 hours cleaners wanted. Minimum time and part time posi- or stu~e~t for afte.r To and including trial bal.
good t y pis t. Shorthand per week. Part time hours 18 years old, experienced tions open. Excellent pay I scho.o! supervI~lon of um. ance. Pleasant working
helpful but not necessary. are ),Ionday 9 a.m. to 5:30 or will train. 882.0688. and fringes plus excellent verslty coupl~ s chIldren. conditions. 778.8950.

p.m. and Frl'day 9 a.m. to career opportunity is wait. I' 882.1I33 evenmgs.
Good salary and benefits. COLLEGE GIRL 4" HELP W"Io.1TEDFull time or possible pari 7:30 p.m. Full time hours as compan. ing for the right applicants COCKTAIL WAITRESSES ~- "'.,
time. New Center area. are ~londay thru Thursday ion for l

k
2 year old, light Call Mr. Ismail at Studio and barmaids. No experi. DOMESTIC

875.0555. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday housewor, 3-6 p.m., 3 to 4 ~amer.a 881.6390 for phone ence necessary. Will train. -
9 t 7 30 Please days per week, Excellent mtervlew. I 885.3962. HIGH SCHOOL junior or

. REAL ESTATE SALES ap~i;' ;hU~Sda~:mSePtem. pay. 885.2161 after 7 p.m. senior, after school and
Co-op Nursery \ We have a limited number bel' 21st between the hours SECRETARY EXPERIENCED dental as. MANAGER TRAINEE want. Saturdays near South High

of op' f al f 930 d 1 L t n 1 . sislant, sit down dentistry. ed, Pier. I Jmp.P{\!Ir Qn t~e,. 886.099~.:...:" :~•..... i ,

G se Pointe Co op Nursery I enmgs or s es peo- '0 : a.m. an p.m. arge ex I e eaSing com- must kno\v how' to poui'" job traiti'ii-r'g.' 88'!:ai(3'~- .
ros . '. I' pIe to serve the Grosse pany on East Grand Boule. LlVE.IN housekeeper.com.
has openmgs available ~o Pointes and III a I.' 0 m b CITY NATIONAL vard, looking for, intelli. models, make custom trays. EX panl'on for elde' rlv lady I'n
3 nd 4 year olds br.gm C:J,11884.1024 or 884.6680. ,PERlENCED hairdresser J

. a . F . in: County. We offer commis. BAN K gent person to handle sec. with I.' lie n tel e needed. Grosse Pointe to share
mng l~ SePtember4-6~~5 sion, plus a very high 11700 East 15 Mile Road retarial responsibilities. STO RE booth rental also a\'ailable. responsibility with other
formation caU 88 . bonus program and com. 15 Mile . Dodge Park Typing and pleasant per. 884-0330. help, work 4 or 5 days.

3-LOST AND FOUND I puterized multi.li~t.. Sterling Heights, Michigan sonality required, but not Blue Cross benefits. Call
For your personal mtervlew Equal Opportunity Employer shorthand. Salary commen. C L E R K SECRETARY-Full time po. 885.081I or 886.7600.

FOUND - White American I call IIIr. Monroe at 886. :\t.F.H. surI ate wfi~h abilitfY'pIUS ex. siti~n \Ib'ilth small company. MATURE WOl\IAN \\'anted
short hair cat, female, 2 8710. ce lent rmges. I Interest- Permanent full and part. pre era y someone with
years old. Rivard-Kerche- SHOREWOOD CASH IER AND cd call 571.3000 and ask time openings in an im. experience in legal work. ~~il~~~~ f~~m 22:;Oc~~0~ ..a3g0e,
val area. 886.1224 evenings E. R. BROWN REALTY HOSTESS for Judy. porled wine and cheese Typing 50 words per min-

. 20439 !\lack Avenue I D t' . I d t t ute, filing and light book. l\londay thruugh Friday.
FOUND: Brown Siamese cat,' POSITIONS :\IAT1JRE W0.\1AN 15 to 20 SlOp. U les 101.' u e ro a . kceping. Excellent bene. some weekends, Conlaet

free to a good home. TU 5. AVA ILABLE hours perweek limited duro ing stock, sweeping floors, fits and salary. 393,1988, Miss Smythe, references
5317. . STORE ation - Insurance Agency running a cash register. 9:30 to 5 p.m. rcquired.773.6600.

Well known downtown res. - General Office Skills Knowledge of gourmet I
LOST, ! Spmner hubcap to tauran!. Evening shift. required. 886.4347. foods and cheeses would be GENERAL OFFICE LADY NEEDED for house

a 1965 Buick, Mack-ver'l C L E R K Health 'benefits, and se. helpfuL Must be able to In thc New Ccnter area. cleaning. One day. Friday
nier.Marter area. Reward. DRIVER for local deliveries work evenings and week- Tvping required. Call 873. preferabl}'. 886.6472.

cure parking included. Call d k' fl h J881.5593. an wor 10 ower sop. ends. No phone calls ac- 4800.
John at 962.6735. Ch ff I' . d i\IOTHER'S IIELPER b, Permanent full and part.time au eur Icense require cepted. Apply in person at • or a.

4-IiEL? WANTED I openings in an Imported Apply in person, 14542 E. the DENTAL ASSISTANT part bysiltcr for 2 toddlers.
GENERAL I Wines and Cheese shop. Jefferson, Detroit. REN _CELLAR time, mornings 8.12:30 Full or part time. Own

Duties include rotating C LE R K S AMBITIOUS COUPLE need. p.m. experienced. Good op. transportation. References.
st k . fl d RENAISSANCE portunitv for someone 885.2624.

01' ,sweepmg oors an ing more income, unusual
running a cash register. SALES _ STOCK opportunity for good earn. CENTER with a ram~ly. 886-6812. WO:\IAN NEEDED to care
Reading and or speaking I ings, work togclher, part. ---- DENTAL RECEPTIOXIST fur 1 small child one or
French and knowledge 0(' We have per~anent r~ll tll1~e I lime or Iull lime. phone ASSEi\IBLING orders fur de. and busmess assistant for two days a wcek. 886.5873.

t f d d h 1 and part time opcnln"s In liveries, full time, also .a
gourme 00 s an c eeses, ' ."'. 343.9237. Grossc Pointe practice. ~ATVRE-B-A-B-'i'-'S-I-TTER for

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS would be helpful. ;\Iust be! downtown. DetrOIt and t~ls - - -.-. .- --:;-- --~ -:---:--1 rull lime driver necdcd. Experience dcsired but
able to work evcnings area. Pre~lOus cash. regIs. GENERAL OFFICE \\orker, Apply 16901 Harper. 2 not necessary. Person 1 infant in my'homc. )Ion.
and weekends. ;1;0 phone I ter experience reqUIred. needed to operatc. general blocks from Cadicux. needs to be organized and day.Friday. 7:30 ~'m ..3:3U
calls accepted. Apply in' STARTI:-.IG RATE S3 ledgcr. pastmg m~chmc. NEED FOR NIGHTS _ have knowledge of sccre. ~ References. 3,1.2972.
person at the ! TOP RATE $5.07 baSIC famillant). With ac. Cooks, preps and bus boys. tarial skills. Good person'l EX E CUT IV E in Grosse

counting necded. 1\1 any Pipers Allcy. 885.9130. ality and asscrtivcness reo Pointe Farms seeks exper.
REN-CELLAR ':\Iust have own Iransporta. bcnefits, paid vacalions. _. __ ._. .______ qUJred. Replies confidcn. ienced hOllsekl'rpcr. Part

tion and be at least 18 contact Jucl Caskey al 259. DE:-.ITAL OFFICE manager tla!. 886.6812. timc h 0 u r s :'or" n d a \'
RENAl SSANCE yem old. 26~: _:xt:~sio~ __39. to schedulc paticnls. han. DE-:~- 1--------, ---. through Fridal'. 3 p.n~.

CENTER SERVICE STATIO:-.l attend. die phone. type. bookkeep.' :d TA ~ ASSISTA:'\T chair. lhrough earlv -c \' c III II"
PRO:\IE;I;AIlE LE\'EL APtPhlr~I'1I}rnl'(lal~:rhr~to\nl'e"n~I~n:.l~~II ant. Apply in pcrson. 15200, ing cxpcrience or aplitude I ~)ler~~~;:I~~~dG or WI:!I. etx. hours. Children are s('hoot

LET US P,\l\IPER YOU " Kcrcheval. ' for figures nrces<;ary. Call ~ ff' . ross£' 0111 r agr and ,elf !>uff1('Il'nl HI',
,---- ---. - .-_ and 3 pm. or call 1 884.1024 or 884.6(i80. 1 0) I.CC.Salary based on ('x. SPOllSlhility ine1udes iighl
, GET READY for Ihe parly' DRlVi':R I ~. . -. -- -- - - ---. ---. -. Ienence. ~lust be \\ Illlng housrkrcpInf: and dinner
, Con tin uin~ Education'" CUNN INGHAM i Part limc 8 a m to 1 )) JIl : (,,\1. f Hll)AY ,,"orklllg for to Icarn sCl'eral proced. I' () .

C k J) I' I . (' . . '. DIP'mT 1"XI'()RT f' ur . G d k' 1 ,. prrpara IOn. 1\11 Irans..a c ecora IIIg c ass ,s DRI'GS, 1:'\:. for drapery cleaning routc. ! : ' .: '". lrm . rs. 00 wor'lng coO( ,. p"rtatlol\ nrc('s,an'. lll'f.
scheduled for W('tln("",1\' Pln'lsallt \1'(lrk \1 III Irain I Somr t~ ping. resrarch f11. tlOns. All r('pllc<; cOl]fJdrn. 'ren 'r' () I. . I' I. I 11 • 1927 nOSA PARKS RLVD "., , . I . . I "11 11'°1 886681? 1 l e s 11 ~ ilia ure. «'.nlg ItS. Ca the' puhlic AIII)I\' CIIStOll1 I)rapcr" In):: In sa rs. \\ I tram " . . -. I bl . I .I Ih ) I fonll('rl\' 12th Slrcrl \ . ' J. • I fIt : pcn( a c In! II'I( lIa S IIr('d
sc 00 s at 3432178. 1,(,t\I'e"n ".Il'olll'.f!all and Cll'anrrs, 11410 Josrph i \It'CSt. '\(St;,.o (",Wll o\r\n]., ,APPLICATIO);S for apply. Call P. ~Iurri,,)n.

, ." .., C. 3 bl k F t f s arlwg ., .•')0 IIN lOur u I . part, i 96' -s"O1-------------, I afavelte ~dmJlau, oc s .as 0, I 'b ft. ( k' lime stock ho\' now hring (,1Y" oJ';)')".
• . 1.75 South of Davison' IJIlI, ('n(' \ s, rer par., t k 18" Ii' - .- - ------.--. .- ---'---

Off ice Expand ing 963 -7781 . '" . . , ing. 964.1144. ('xten"ion 116 ! ~ rn.. ycars or ° (rr ':\IA'ITRE I'FHSO); I I891.6266. _. .__ . ._ __, torkshlrr Food ~Iarket.' . ..... nec( el
Sa1c!>pcr"on l]('rdcd WAITRESS 1':XPEHIE;I;CEIl I 111711 ~rack. hn

Y, tlra( 11(r
7

to b~~yslt I~I
HOUSEWIVES, W 0 r kin g I)arl tl'nl" al)I)I\' I'n I)crsnn I _ Y' 101l1r. a 1II ..•J 30. 88li.

Bonus plan. . If you can girls necd rxlra earnings? b"twr('n '3 ~nd ';; at PrrilJ's: i 11)(;11 SCIIOOL stud('lll." af.. 115.2.
sell '2 millllm YOII should J)()\\":\"TOW:\ printing rom. Inquirc about art sales. ' . t I I f I
call Gcorg(' Palm, for :1))' pany Ilrl'ds p~rt limr help 772.4175. 10721 Whilli('T. ! a~l'~(' ~~~I ::~<;~(;d;an~all~;)~~" ~J..\ n'HE \\"():\I,\:'< to b~;b;:
rointmrnl. for mailing and hindery .. :-.IEED R,\BYSITTI':H. 8:10 I CilI1822-:12.')8. '1 ,,\t Ikn n~;o'home 2 da)s pr[

Gco L Palms Rcaltor o]ll'ratlOn Flrxlble days. I GEXERAL OFFICE for auto In 5 I'.m I\erkda\'s. In III) , - - _ lIce . S~ per day. 1 child.
hours. F:xperirncrt! pre.! dcall.'rshlp. Iyping lIr('r5' homc or yours )'Iust havc ,SITTF:n ~!':EJ)ED, ~lnnr!ay 9H6('7f~'renees rrqulrrd. 88G.
ferrcd but will tram. 961 I ~ary. Apply Wood :\lotor'5 own rar. S.');" (;ro~sr P'llntr' Ihrollgl~ l' r.alay. 6 am .8'30 i _ . ) 't _.

4044. lne.. 15351 Graliot. (8 Park. 372 ..'i508. I' a.m. neM ;o.:orlh High. :\ru~l 1,,\ 1.\:f)HFSS--o------
, -,' !\lile and Gratiot) .. ~er have own transportation. I ' "'. nc day a

illary Anne. Fll()~T llESK rr(,I'))tiollisl.' Good In\' 8B').7874 ft -' \ll'l'k. rrf(,fncl'S wanted.• , .' ,~ a rr:J, 889.0007
(' A I' A B I. E STE:--;o must sonl(' PRX, somr ca ..hirr. I p.m 1.' •

havc "oml l.vI)ing and ing. 1\1\1'1 b(' \'I'r:,- ser\'ic('. 1)1"11\'1"1'" Il()". IL\BYSITTF:n - -~~'i~(-;~;~-
" oTlrnt('(!. ~Iornillgs. after. " ' ., I I \\ II hear 2 'JO . . ,

shorthand abilIty. F:xperi' Short h, ur'" I (",,11'I ' to 6. pm. )Ionday
I noons. \\('d,('nr!, ('all for' 's. ,,001 pay ,Ihrough FrIday, 2 children.

ence not rrqllired. Down. I . f 885.4790 aftrr 4 ) III :
lown 961.2250 appOlntmrnl 8818000 or . . I Star of Ihe S('a arca. 885.

, :\Ir Thigl'('n. :\1,\ n'IlE \\'()~II-:); n(,l'dcl! ~ 16;)2 bcforc 2 pm
PROGRAMMER ANALYST HELP \VA;I; T 1':,]1." Lawn i ;'-;)(;11'1' )1,\I~n:);A);n: __ for fllll 111Il(' tl'lrphonr op !,------_:.::.~=.

1'.\HT-T1\IF: m"lntco,IIH'(,. 1'cili or parI (' I d k I') I ('rator. InformatIOn op('ra. DD1Ell1ATI-: OJ'F~'."I",'GS
t . 'I') 1 I" 1 IllS 0 1a n \\ () r ., -- rn I( . I ( ~-" ," ,.

4 1I01'nS I'EH 11,\' ;, D.\YS A WEEK 1111('. If\JI1a~ .. :'111 """1'111" I . 'j It fl fl')"'l"c,) or IYIlI' of \\ork Somr FOil J)O\tESTIC
Bil102f12 ' IJlg loa III ~-, ~,)- offH'('" kill ~ rrqlllrrd. p"',P.Sf)',' '.,"L:I.'

Y"u \1111 hI' [('quin'" to Ilork illl, 4 liour" h('\\II'I'1I I' ) • I ".'L., , • '" l('[ 11l1\ldlllg ar('a 874. .110tl,hk""I)erc. • COI,kc.
fl am .4 JI m Y,,"r II "rl.. 11111('Oll,,,t of analy "" DENTAL 0-70 '''''.'
~ysll'm, dl'''lglI ilnd I'rogr;lIll1lllllg 011 I B~I S, sl('1lI RN'S LPN'S :) • Ilou<,I'IIH'1l ('h;lI1ffi'ur~
I'll'a,,(' do 001 I'all \lnl('" ,"0 II;(\'(, TIllllll1WTIl of ASSISTANT KIlTII'.::-'; 111':1.1'. 1110111' or' • Day I.adl(" • :\lalCls
I ~(';Jrs ('XPl'rJ('llC I' II rtli f'\ p,'rl"lI(,(, 11,,11'" aho\l'. GEORG IAN EAST EX I'EHIEi'\('l':ll I); fl'l11ale. I.') 17 Yrars of agr • Xursc<; Aid('.
WI' ar(' lookln~ tur:! progralllllll'r" 11"0 (If(' lIot I CIIAIn SIIlE $2 p('r hour ('all flfl54790 CompanIOns

~lodl'rJ1 Illlrs\I'g Tonw r('. '".'1) I'-,VL','.''I',' '(',S' ()I' ,'Ift('r .f I) III. • ("lllr1n.c • ,"annl'~s!\IRS S KAZA~ now I'I11)do,I'd and "Illy \1 hh 10 work 4 hours ]{". I I'..... !'II I ., r.> ,>, 't ,., " ,
'fU1[('" .> ~ , ,> S • 1(' SATI'I'I)A"S'

.161 Pleasant Avr Pl'T <lay I'I('a'(' ('all flfl:!.:19(;:l t)I'IIII'I'1\ /):lO P TII nIght shift. 12 pm to 8 " ~I,\l'l'nE \""()~IE" for dllJd r.nOSSf: POINTE
11I"hland l'ark 10 10 I' 111 onl~ You 1I1\1~t hal(' ('XllI'rl('llC'I' on \ 1 I n'[.1. BI,::"a:FITS E:\IPLOYl\fENT" ,J Tll I PI' Y In I'£'r.,oll n ('.,\1,1. F'()I' 1~'l'I'-,I{\'IL:'" ('arr In illY 110nl(' , 4 da\'s. 18r.,)14 '. lackAnaly,1s Systl'lJI' ;l11d lll"I~~ll \\", ;, .... locat('d '-" r.n .,
Illlnoi<; 6003f) :!1-t(1I :\IACK 8fl.~).3,r.)22I),\"S ."rnCllr ('I 1I7.r0 welco,{}r ( I ('I 1

Oil ('asl SI"(' "f 1)('1rOit I a o\'cr f' Rd )
1 S Easl Warrrn. Ollll'r I)rll'" J •PIl()~E 312.433.5249 E'IlIal Clpp"rtullll) i':lllploYI'i" .\1 ,.' (;HClSSE POINTE WOO ). 884.5699 I':V~;NI;>;(;S ' r.p Farms 8854576

1-.. --.1 L- ...J , , ,-----------..: area. 881.2261 or 5495210. '1.--- __ . -1

PIA:\O LESSONS in your
home. Certified teacher,
extensive background. 884.
7635.

PIA);O LESSO:'\S - Concert
pIanist, illaster of Music.
Specializing In advanced.
526.6566. MEDICAL

1'1:\~O and vocal instruction. PERSONNEL POOL
B('ginnrrs and advanced. 882-6640
hJrmer collcge instruclor.
~~~~hly School area. 822. BART-E-NDERS

_________ ... _ ._ ._.___ Part tIme, no cxperiellre nec.
1A-PERSONALS essary. good carnings. Easl

Sides Best Rock Di~co -
"Trumps Jumps" - Apply

C B. nightly 8 pm. 16360 lIar.

ENTHUSIASTS _!~~~~:~~e1~to_=2 _
(' n LJ~GO and C B. 'LOA;>; PROCF:SSOR-Clos('r
CODES for your sundsor. J ExpeTlenred. singlc family
Scnd $1.00 wilh scll. VA. FHA. Conv('ntional. a
<,t~mped and addressed mortgagr company locatcd
:\0. 10 envelope to: in st. ClaIr Shores. filII

lime or part time. Rcply
Box E.33. Grosse Pointc
:"ews

~EEVLEPOINT and crewel
pillows blucked and finish.
ed. Also needlepoint In'
struction, TU 1-7073, TU 6-
0318,

PIANO LESSONS-Classical,
accepting some beginning
students. At your home. I
886.4846.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

PIANO instruction theory,
harmony, improvising. Be.
ginners, a d van c ed, my
home. 885.5571.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

AFRAID to make a speech?
Con I in uing Education's
"Speech for the Busmess.
person" is designed to ex.
plore the speech-communi.
cation problems of the bus-
iness world. Call the pub.
lic schools. at 343.2178 to
enroll~

BAHA'I FAITH - to learn
about it phone 872.8317.

DIALOGUE-The adult help.
line. Share your burden
with a good listener. Span.
sored by Family Life Edu.
cation CounciL 881.0270.

SEEKli'iG PERSONS wish.
ing to have their car driv.
en to Florida. Vacationing
family of 4 hopes to drive
one way to see country
and return by air. Leaving
October 10. Call Dennis at
382.3991.

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments,
and organ,

ART-Drawing and painting
Distinguished Faculty

!\'AME PERSON - Profes-, TU 2-4963
sion-absent mindedness.1 .
Humorous or serious. De. PR~ ..~~H~OL program, 011.'
tails. Call Marion, PR 2. tlvlLles .01' growth and de.
1181 mornings till noon. velopment. Tu~sday and

Thursday mormngs, Near
A private collector wants Central Library. 885.6215.

ORIENTAL RUG S, all
sizes. Will pay any reason.
able price asked. Please
call 1.482.5427. Thank you.

__ _ Il ' -.r .. .. __ __ .. a.. __ _. . _
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FLEA MARKET EVERY
WEDNESDAY,

ALCA:\IO'S CASTLE, NINE
:lllLE AND HARPER

773.0591

INSTANT COPIES
lOc

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PADS, 40c LB.

Artists PMT Stats
Open Mon, thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval.
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100

ENCORE! The' Resale Shop.
22217 Kelly Road, 5 blocks
south of 9 Mile. Open Tue~.
day through Saturday, 10
to 5. 777.6551. Quality con.
signments welcome.

I10:\IE ELEVATOR for sale.
Shepard home lift, totally
enclosed woodell car wilh
door. $5,000 value for on I\,
$500. Your conlractor r~.
moves. 96-1-0474 days, 882.
355t evenings.

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APfRAISALS
Free Consultations

775-0366
Anytime

If no answer call ~fter 5 p.m.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
1" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber, 1-463.2179.

7A-ROOM WANTED
LADY WISHES room, Grosse

Pointe area, kitchen privi.
leges, city bus line. P.O.
Box 36225, Detroit 48236.

7C-GARAGE WANTED
FOR WINTER boat storage.

once in and once out. Ap.
preciate ~'our call. 886.
3236.

8-ARTICLiiS FOR SALE

BUYING SWORDS
GERMAN

JAPANESE
AMERICAN

DAGGERS, GUNS
774-9651
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SA RASO TA AREA, WI'S
coast on Gulf, waterfron
condominium, 2 bedrooms
2 balhs, completely furn
ished, pool, tennis, shuffle
board, no pets. 3.4 month
minimum $925 per month
including all utilities. 882
6674.

iSLE OF CAPRI, Florida-
Waterfront 2 bedroom, 2
baths, furnished condo
minium, pool, fishing. Jan
uary. 881.5485.

OVERLOOKING Gulf, St
Pete Beach, Florida. Larg
luxurious efficiency, pool
seasonal. 884.8566.

GULF HARBORS, Florida
Beautiful unfurnished
bedroom, 2 bath home
Florida room, screened
porch on Gulf of Mexico
Year lease. References re
quired. $400 per month
885-4022.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida
Gulf front. Luxurious 2
bedroom condominium on
beautiful Shelling Bcach
All amenities, weekly, 645
5498.

TticSON~-A.-Rizo-NA: Two
bedroom, 1 bath and 2 bed
room, 2 baths. Beautifu
Oracle North (31 units)
condominiums. Completel
furnished. Heated swim
ming pool, laundry, nea
golf, tennis clubs. Wrile t
A. C, Peters, 1132 E. Wav
erly, Tucson, A r i Z 0 n
85719. Available for 3, 6
months or year lease.

c6f,f'fiN"UING -i"D"ifcATION
offers Landscape Garder

, ing on Tuesday nights, Le
a registereu 1and s cap I'

architect show you the in
tracies of garden desig
and yard development
Call the public schools a
343.2178.

SANIBEL ISLAND, FLorida
Walk right out your doo
onto the beach from thi
Gulf front condominium
with poo~ ap..u tennis
Sleeps six. :;>225per wee
before December 15th
$365 per week after. Ca
(216) 255.7778.

CHALET on Lake near Char.
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV, fireplace, phone,
boat included, Available ,
after Labor Day at reduced
rates. 884.0431, 778-4055,

SKI -"COUNTRY, L'Arbre
croche, Harbor Springs,
Michigan, 5 bedroom, 2¥.!.
'bath cottage, completeH'
able for lease until June
beautifully furnished, avail.
1979. No pets. Phone 779.
9881.
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4A-HELP WANTED 5-SITUA.TION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 16C-OFFICE FOR RENT' 6D-VACATION 7-WANTED TO RENT
DOMESTIC WANTED UNFURNISHED_ UNFURNISHED _' UNFURNI.SHED _ KI.:i{ciIEVAL-'at- B~acons. _R_EN_T_A_L_S 11-W-A-N-T-E-D----On-e-n--oo-r-2--.3

TEACHER DESIRES baby. E U R 0 PEA N professional IF YOU HAVE a house or 5070 LAKEWOOD ncar Out. MOUNT CL1~MENS - New I ficld - 1,015 square feel. '-I)ALM SPRINGS, bedroom furnished nome
sitter, to care for infant gardener. landscaper will apartment to share or look. er Drive and Warren bus, 1,200 square foot luxuri'l $430 per month. CALIFORNIA, INDIAN or apartment for July,
starting in November end. build terrace or any kind ing to share with someone. Lar~c, warm, cheerful, onc ous 2 bedroom townhouse. IJANAHEIt, BAEH, WILSON WELLS COUNTRY CLUB August, September )979.
ing in June. 8:30 to 3:30. of garden, trim, prune and Call La Vones sharing ser. bedroom apartments, Quiet Luxurious wall to wall car. ANI) STROH, INC. Beautiful 3 bedroom 3 baths Retired Grosse Pointe phy.
885-0450. maintenance. Call after 6 vice for right people. 773. neighborhood $160 to $170 pe~in~, deluxe aPllliallces'i76 KEHCHEVAL AVENUE completcly furnished con. sician, wife and maid. 884.

HOUSEKEEPER for Grosse p.m. 882-2285, 2035. See manager, apartment 3, pflvat<, basement, carporl, 885.7000 dClminium, Lovely moun. 1716,
-H-E-L-P-IN--C-A-R-l-N'-G-GI-tO-SS:E-;'-p"O'-IN"-TE-,-.\:;-OO--D-S 882.9850. $35(J '168.5495. I -:;.----,-.; -.---.-.--.-- lain views. 1 block from I ----------Pointe Farms family. Cap. .• I -- --. - - - - -- . --- ..- BEAU1I~ UL spacIOUS, p"n. I d' W II C t CI b YOUNG Businessman desires

able, reliable, All hO\lSe. FOR THE AGED near Marter Road. 3 bl'lI- (iiAN'Di~~;'nPARK i)RlvE. NOT'l'INGlIA~I near Warren 'I eled and carpeted office n lUn e s oun ry u duplex or flat in Grosse
work including laundry. 4 room, )I,~ bath Co]oninJ 1 Lakepointc area. 3 room 4 morn income, heat, ga. $125. !>maller office $75. A host club fot t\1e B?b Pointe. St. Clair Shores
days, Monday, Tuesday, OR ILL Paneled family rOOll1, l'at. upper, carpeted, ~love, reo rage, ~hve and re(rigera. UtiJili('s included 885-1715. lIope Desert Golf ClaSSIC. area. Cal1 after 6 p.m. 881-
Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m.' Low cost _ qUlllity care ing space in kitehell, ear. frigeralor, hC'ated. AlIult~ tor. ~o pets. 884.1902 af.I' -- - - --.-.-..... Guarded area, secu~lty gate 1791.
5 p.m, References reo peting and drapes, 2',2 car only. I,A 6.28()Oor 293.8116 ter (j p.m. FOR LEASE- enlrancc, g~)If, sWimming, -----------Any day - Anytime . . I OFFICE SPACE tenlllS, Available for Jan. I'ROL'ESSIONAL WANTS to
quired, Write staling quali. For free professional garage, Ferry Sc/lI!o] dis. ._ ...__ ._ . -_- _. L"

fications and pay desired consultation call trict. PreCer couple, 1 to 2 SIX.ltOOM ColClnial, Grosse CI/ANDLEH . OU!(')' Drive !\Iaek Avenue, Grosse Pointe uary, February, March, Ap. rent in Grosse Pointe or
to Grosse Pointe News, children OK. No pets, pointe area, 3 bedrooms, sedulO, Upper lovely 4 Farms, 1 to 4 rooms avail. ril.:'Ijo pets or minor chil. St. Clair Shores, call eve.
Box S.19. AMC Health Care One Immediate possession, $530 natural fir<,plaee, earpcted, rtlOIIlS, st')lIe, refrigerator I ahle. Ideal for dodor or dren. :"lot less than 1 nings or weekends. 885-

751.8780 2 b th k't h r $165. 881.3221. "II other professional. Central month rental. $2,50(J per 2745.
BABYSITTER

month, 1 year lease. Se. a s, new I c en app I. . II I' t' d _
every Thurs- SEMI RETIRED t fo curity deposit. 885.0099, __a_nc.e_s.._3.3_1_.62._2.7_,... 'i'\VO lln H')( I -- air. mon \. aymen III a.day, 9 p.m. till 1 a.m. $6. . cons ruc In, " '.).'. )~l . ower, ga'i :llack Avenue. 900 squan' vance. Heferences re.] RES~ONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL

Lochmoor and Mack, 885. man can repair picket THIRD FLOOHclh~m-e--'2 THHEE BEVROOM b r i c k ~ag~. , \VOl ~In~. ,1dUll:, se. I foot ~tore or office build. qUlred. Phone 313.(j42.8329 Wishes t~ rent. flat or com.
6190. r~~t/efinish ~ablet ha~l bedrooms and bath, house Bungalow, corner house, clint): rdl renecs~ October ing near Mack.Warren in. or after 6 p.m. 642.8091. parablc 111 Powtes or sur.

___________ : Ig Ixtures, c ean uml' privile"es, kitchen, park. gara~e, central air, major 1 av,lllable. 527.1:>10. tersection. Owner will re- -,-----:_--- .. -. - -. rounding area. 891.3916.
WANTED hl'gh school gl'rl ifier, cut down doors, servo b I . pete" I $4" I CLE <\ RW '\T....R B E A C IIin/(. References, 343.0325. a p p I a nee s, ('ar ' u, CHALMEnS _ F I and e r s (l'corale. ;:Ill mont 1. ,".' ,

to babysit before school, ice lawn mower. Call Ed- .____ curlains, Slale Fair and Complex. One and two bed. lIlGBIE 1I1AXOr--; Flonda, 44(J West. Luxury LEARN. TO sc~lpt, on M?n.
Monday-Friday, McKinley 881.9940. FOR REN r __ Nl'W brick Kellv area. $300 monlh. 886.3400 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo. day nights while ll~provl11g
area. Call 886.0585. I WILL BABYSIT l'n my honle farm house in Canadian 884.6305 after 5 p.m room apartments. Carpet- --.-----~-..... minium apartment, local your perceptual skills. Con.

woods on creek. 1 hour .__ .__ . ._ -- ing, air, heated. 885.4364, ENGINEERING Bldg., Mack owner, 574.2188. tinuing. Education's course
-4-C----H-O-U-S-E-S-I-TT-i-N-G--11823.1435. from Detroit Hiller access. NOTTINGHAM and !\lack, 1:'- W 0 BEDR60~ld~lex~ at Nottingham G r 0 sse -_., ". for begmners and advanced

SERVICE D1\Y CARE, licensed home, Ideal for retirees. 956.51041 Detroit, all utilities furn. fireplace, garage and wood Pointe Park. P~nelled air BOYN10N BEACH, F l?r.lda, ~tudents incorporates new
___________ ages 21h, and up. 839.5866. after 5. 774-1429, I ished. Working c/luplc on. dcck, full b~oement 1'1'001' dT' 't d' fl 2 bedroom condominiUm mSlghts mlo clay and olher
GOING ON vacation? Just ly. $225 monthly plus se. ~1~'1'. IonI , dJad11l808r5aGn635uI . I on Intercoastal, no chi!. media. Call the publicbley, Grosse Pointe Park I leS mc u e. '. dren, no pool, 3 month schools at 343.2178.

moved to Detrol't area, 28 EXPERT CLE.\NING, wash. LANDLORDS; If you have curily. Call after 6 p.m. Ava'i bl N b Ii --------------I a e ovem er , .- I minimum, $2,700. 294.3700,
year old professional man ing, ironing done for work. houses or apartments for 881.9228. $3(j0 Call 886.1032. 6D-VACATION . MATURE, dependable work-
will house sit while look. ing single. 882.7040, rent don't be bugged with RE""TALS BOCA RATON - Condomin. ing couple desire two bed.
1

, g f a rt t G phone calls,' Call La Vones FOUH.FAMILY, 5 room up. 6A-FOR RE"'T ''In or pa men. rosse WILL BABYSIT, my home, t t r frl'g 1""11 ---.---------- ium overlooking ocean, 2 room income or flat. De-
P . t f Renting Service - No Fee, per, earpe, s ove, e .. FUR""ISHED FORT LAUDERDALE,om e re erenees. Days Mack and Vernier area, t g ad Its 821 1""11 bedrooms, 2 baths, Olympic troit side. Please call 823-
259-8100 or Evenings 881. Full lime only, 886.1619, people screened. ';'73.2035. ~~~30r, arage, u. • --Y----l-~--l-k-' --f- FLORIDA size pool. Seasonal. $1,100 4901.
0609. . IF OU A E 00 111g or A luxurious 3 bedroom home monthly. 338.3566.

JOB HUNTING? Enroll in T1:~~,E :\fa~~.Rgu~~; ri:-l~~NEW LUX U R Y duplex, houstes, flactsllanLd vapart-, with covered patio and -------------
MIDDLE.AGED CO UP LEthe public schools' Thurs- area, natural fireplace, for. Grosse ,'ointe Woods, 2 ment.s -- ~ fa °bne~ pool, in the beautiful land. "WINTER RENTAL at Sies.

see k s condominium or day night Employability la g bedr 0 s with dress ren mg service or es . g s r of Florida off ta Key, Sarasota, Florida
home. January, February, Skl'lls course. Call Contl'n. mal dining room, redecor- . rge 0 Imk'n losets I' results. 773.2035. tlh

n
I etc 10C

n
tIt Deluxe apartment, 2 bed.ated kitchen and bath, sep. 1D area, wa .1 e 'I .____ e n er oas a lI'a erway. rooms, 2 baths, DI'rect on

March, no children. Grosse uing Education at 343.2178. arate basement, $250 per full bath, 2 lavatories. ASSlJl\1PTION GROTTO area Can dock a very large
Pointe refernces. 765.9513. I 11 d k't h beach front. Every convenN U R SIN G CARE, light month, docs not include ,arge a mo ern I c en 5 room lower flat, furn. yacht. All pool, gardening ience." 237-0069.

HEADING SOUTH for the housekeping, companion, utilities. Call Phil at 8B6. with eating area. 2 car at- ished and utilities. $300 a and lawn services provided.
winter? Professional worn. elderly convalescent. Ex. 9030 Agent tached garage with door month, security deposit. Available lease for season

.. opener, full tiled basement 526.6564, - or by the month, 3 month
an 28 years old will house. cellent references, 792-1863sit your home. Excellent OUTER DRIVE.Harper area. patio, $600 per month. ----.-----.--- minimum. Mr. McCourt,
Grosse Pointe references. PERSONALIZED selective Upper flat, living room 886.1409. INDIAN VILLAGE garage 884-4428 or 886-4360.
Call 884-1958. and limited telephone an. with artificial fireplace, apartment, attractively fur.

swering available. Please formal dining room, redec. ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed. nished, 2 bedrooms, $230
S-SITUATION ea1l886-0271. orated kitchen and bath, room home for lease, pri. per month plus utilities,

WANTED I one large bedroom, $210 vale beach privileges. Fire' minimum one year. Refer.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 13 per month, does not in- place, dining room, TV enees and security deposit

PRIVATE NURSING years experience, desires clude utilities. Call Phil at room, 2 full baths, base. required. 821.6988.
Around the Clock part time employment in 886.9030. Agent. ment, appliances, 11h car --------.--.-

In home, bospital or nursing doctor's office. References. garage, $495 per month TWO BEDROOl\I up per
home, RN'B, LPN's, Aides, 885.5884, UPPER 2 bedroom, 15223 plus deposit. 779.5046. ment available November,

. al d I Evanston, married couples I vember, December and
comparnons, m e atten. PLANNING A TRIp? June LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2 J 2 t I I TV

t li
. d only, $190 a month plus . anuary. e ep lOnes, ,

an s, ve.ms. Screened all Nelson, Art Ht'storl'an on bedroom to"'nhouse cen V'II $350bonded. 24 hour servke: security, Agent. 884.3846. »,' garage, near 1 age,
Licensed nurses for insur. the staff of Wayne Sta,te tral air, all new appliances, per month. 882-9704,

University will offer a POINTE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath dishwasher, finished rec. -----.-----.-
ante cases. new cours~ for the public apartment, responsible, reation room, new carpet- HOUSE for lease, partially
POINTE AREA NURSES schools' Adult Education non.smoker, non.drinker. ing throughout, ten n is furnished, Neff Hoad, 4

TU 4.3180 I program on Tuesday nights No children, pets. Refer. courts, sauna, clubhouse bedrooms, S420 month.8852209 I t 885.1928, POillPk.~O BEACH - Beau-
QUALITY Health Care in to help you either to pre. ences. - . and poo . Day care cen er, .___ tiIul 1st floor Ocean front,

your home, hospital or pare for a trip or relive a $350 per month, 956.5945 APARTMENT-2 bedrooms, 1 bedroom Condo, Heated
nursing home. Our profes. recent (or not too recent) UPPER FLAT-Middle.aged, 8 to 4. 553-7219 after 6. garage, ideal for 2 protes. pool. Season only. 885.3248.
. I ff f E 0 tr 1 experl' no children, no pets, verySlOna sta a registered ur pean ave. GROSSE POINTE CITY sional men. 881.0258.

nurses, licensed practical ence, Entitled "Perspective clean, 885.6358. 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath - New-
E . f I 546 Neff Road, 2 bedroomnurses, and nurse's aides on urope: Art History or GROSSE POINTE F AR:\IS Iy furnished apartement,

are available 24 hours a the Traveler," Mrso'Nelson THREE BEDROOM Ranch, upper unit, $425 monthly Ranch, near lake shore, on on Siesta Key, Sarasota,
. stove refrl'gerator carpet rent includcs heat and kit.day, 7 days a week. Phone will draw on her expen. " large properly, completely Florida. No pets or chil-

882-6640, Medical Person. ences of living in Italy and and drapes, 1 ¥'!car ga chen appliances. carpeted and well furnish. dren, available thru De.
nel Pool. Day or night. numerous extensive trips rage, $450 plus utilities, 1 GOODMAN PIERCE INC. ed, including almost new \ cember, Contact L. S.

___________ abroad. Call 343.2178 now year lease, security depos- 886.3060 appliances, 5 spa c i 0 u s Hulme, 7665 Las Palmas,
TONY VIVIANO for information. it, no pets, available Sep. -~-m-I-R-R-O-A-D-in-t-h-e-F-a-rm-s, rooms, large closets, full .Jacksonville, Florida 3~216,

Handyman -----------1 tember 25.886-4049. 5 room upper, adults, no basement, garage, 3 - 6 .~~4-13'7 :~. \
Carpenter Work SA-SITUATION. SPACIOUS one bedroom up' pets, - stove, refrigerator, month lease, security de- FORT MYERS BEACH -

and DOMESTIC per, stove and refrigerator. carpeting, all utilities, ex. posit. Single person or cou. Florida, eomplete~J fur.
Miscellaneous EXPERIENCED, rei i a'b 1e Baconsfield, Grosse Pointe eept electric, $260 plus se. pIe only, Available October nished, 2 bedroom, 2»ath

Repairs middle.aged woman with Park, $180 per month plus curity. 571.6100. 882-1488. 1. Evenings after 7 p,m. Condo on Gulf. Pool, ten.
f . G P . t security 8813981 • 881.5418. nis. 886.6888.881-2093 re erences m rosse om e . -, . LUXURIOUS one bedroom -----------

ft 5 would like two days, Tues. DICKERSON 4114, studio a,:,artment. Eastland area. HA YES.13 MILE area con-a er p,m. day and Wednesday or' HARBOR SPRINGS, 2 bed.ano one oeoroom, J\Jl uti!- Call 779.4999 after 5 p.m. dominium, praetically new. rooms, Ph baths, modern
NEED SOMETHING moved, Wednesday and Thursday. ities, off.street parking. ----------- 2 bedrooms, carpeted,
_deliveretl or disposed of? Washing and ironing, some See manager. 823-0938. HARPER. BEACONSFIELD, stove, refrigerator, dish- kitchen. Close to town.
Two Pointe residents will light housecleaning or' lower 5 rooms, clean, washer, drapes, partially I 882-2597.
move or remove large or cooking simple meals. $28 ALTER ROAD 943, one bed- heated, no pets, no chil- furnished, l'z baths. NEW ONE bedroom furn.
small quantities of furni. and carfare, 8 a.m. to 3 room apartment, very spa- dren. 779.1114 after 3. Adults only. References ished apartment in Naples,
ture, appliances or what p.m. Call Evelyn Walker. cious, near city limits. See CHANDLER PARK and Al-l and security ueposit. LA Florida, 1"4 miles from
have you, Call for free esti- _9_2_1_,3_9_3_0._______ manager, 'phone 822.6611. ter Road area, a one and a 6-2800 or 293.8116. beach, 2 miles from major
mate 343.()481 L Y d k

I ------------ I - shoPI)ing. G 0 I f, tennis,
., AD WISHES ay wor or EASTLAND WOODS Manor two bedroom. upper and TITREE ROO~I ap~rlnlent,__________ b b . ~ ,,~ pool, sauna, cable vision,

ALL CARE a y~.tting. 922.7485, condominium, St. Clair lower flat available, newly working, mature lady, No games room, community
NURSES REGISTRY TWO' WOMEN for Fall Shores. 886.6962. dccorated, separate base. children or pets. Call after building and fresh water

A medical pool. Private duty housekeeping, 9:30 til1 2:00 I.O\VER FIVE.ROOM-Neff, ments. $165. I?~ver, $150 ?p. 3 p.m. 885.0693. fishing available_ $700 per" _ - per plus utilIties. Workmg ------------
nursing, 24 hour service. weekdays. 773.8089 or 521. Grosse Pointe. Screened d It 't 8860052 month. Available monthly
H 'tal H N' 3 38 a u s, seCUfl y. . , 6B-ROOMS -10 RE""T f N bOSPI , orne, urslng 5. porch, separate basement, 1""11 or . or season, ovem er
Home and Insurance Cases, LADY WISHES day \"ork. garage, 885-4147. HARPER - ALTER DRIVE GROSSE POINTE .. 't through April only. Mr.
LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi. ,y area, one bedroom Bab. vlclm y - Gibbons, 354.2442 or 437.
cal Technologists, Physical Experienced, References., TWO BEDR00l\1 townhouse, cock apartment, newly car. Room for young lady. Pri. 2753.
Therapist, Emergency Vis. 531.1259, c(;ntral air conditioning, re- peted, stove, refrigerator, vate balh/kitchen. 822.
T N St t r d ----------- modeled this year. New $175 th' I d h t 7109 NAPLES, FLORIDA - New
llOg urses. a e Icense EXPERIENCED W o !II A N I dishwasher, dis;:;osal, self- mon mc u es ea. --~-------.-- 2 bedroom, 2 bath furn-
cmd bonded. Operated by wants two or three days dcaning oven, clubhouse Security. 886.0052. I REAL NICE room for em-I ished apartment. Available
Patricia Zevallos, 821-4058. c1eamng and or laundry. and pool $335. security. TWO BEDROOM upper in ployed lady, $100 per December 1 to May 1 on

RETIRED Master Electrician, 922.2653. Call a.ter 6:30, 778.7885: Grosse Pointe, $250 piUS' month, 884.4619. golf course and swimming
Licensed. Violations, Scrv. BABYSIT in my home for security. Call after 5 p.m. I SHARF; PLEASANT home pools. $1,300 January to
ice increased, also small child 2 to 4 years. Week. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 371-4352, with empltlyed woman, no ApriL $900 December and
. b TV 52966 upper 3 bl'droom, 4679 April. 1.329-9242.
JO s. ~ .. days. 882-7449. Buckingham, $235 plus se- LOWER 2 bedroom flat, new smoking or drinking. 881- LO D___________ 3735. DELR\Y B C b F RI A KEYS resort - F'LEA MARKET SEPT. 2a

PAINTING _ Exterior and RELIABLE babysitting in curity, adults only, open carpeting throughout, ex, L EA H, 2 ed- bedrooms, fully furnished Burton Junior High, 1I Mile
interior. A.1 references. my home. Prefer infant Thursday, 4 to 7, cellent condition. :\Iust be I' room, 2 bath apartment, boat doekage, games room
Free estl'mates, 881-2681. but '11 t k th 372 ------.-------- clean and reliable. No pets 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT beautiful furnishings, fully I d Road and Gratiot, 9 a.m. to

28
WI a e 0 cr. - TWO BEDROOM upper flat, or chl'ldren. 886.7836. poo ,sauna, eep sea fish 6 p.m. Antiques, crafts, col.

___________ 99. I stove, refrl'ghrator, drapes . _ TWO J\DJOJNING offices, equipped, pictures avail. ing, etc. Weekly, monthlyEXPERIENCED LADY wish. . ~ - - - able. Seasonal rental, $800 or seasonal rates. Contae leetibles, food, lable rental
es day work. Any days, LADY DESIRES companion I carpeting, endo.sed porch, THREE BEDROOM duplex. one 15x16. one IOx18, air per month. 882.5488. information call 775.2977,

I f d't' d k' Betty Scircle, 1.305.852
own transportation, 331- or convalescent work. Will garage, profeSSIOnal cou- garage, stove, re rigerator. con I lOne , par mg, car. 8437. ask about Christmas ba.
4019 or 824.8191. live in. References. 283. pie, no children or pets. dishwasher, draperies and peted, newly decorated. zaar.

4053 or 1.517.652.9896. $275 plus security dl'posit. carpeting. basement re~rc. Scn'icc dnve of Ford ex. MICHAYWE 6£ GARAGE FOR RENT
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 824.3782. ation room. $19~. 886.HI24. pressway. Harper Woods,' - I: PROFESSIONAL FLORIST

-College graduate, lOa. 5C-CATERING .. -----.-- ------ ..- ..-.---.-- 88~.0866. Storage area 10 7 miles south of Gaylord. GARAGE STALL for rent, working at home special.
ture, interested in work. 1 ._ - - FOR RENT, extremely nice TWO BEDROO~I IO\ler, air. by 22 also available. Club house, indoor pool, $25 per month. GrosSl'l Izl's In silk showers and
ing 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. week- ROSELUND 3 bedroom brick Ranch, carpeting. drapes. apl'h- --- -- - ..... - .. --- ---.-- three lakes. boating, fish. Pointe. 643.7345 aCter 7 arrangements, S8 and up.
days, east area. Self-starter, We really only do what you ,Jefferson.9 l'IlJle area, close ances, $200 plus deposit.! KELLY ROAD near 81,-2 l\lile ing, ~olf and Illore. p.m. 839.6434.
public contact experience, do YO\lrself . , . serve an I to school. 474.3969. __8.22.04_7.4a.f.ler.6...... _. I 950 square .Cont medical. --.---------.-.-
good skills, 775.1887. elegant meal or an equally ------- ------- - - -- dIE I BF..\t:TIFUL VACATIO:'l' 6F-SHARE LIVING --- I GOI:'\G OCT OF llCSI:\ESS

elegant cocktail party. But I SClIUENlIERR.6 MILE - 3 ATTRACTIVE upper flat, 2, e nt a ~lllte. _Xl'elent 1I0:lIE i QUARTERS I . , S:,\I.E .
FITTING PROBLEMS?? Will when we do it, you don't i roo m apartment. Big bedrooms, n('\\ Iy dCl'orated : parkmg. 4 be(lrlloms 2 bat/IS k.'t ' ----- S..\\ F. l' P TO 90',

1 4 7 5 \Ha\bllrn, Gre)."s.(' I,KELLY HOAD - 2 I a r" e .,., -take measurements and have to, Entertaining is to " roo,m.." IO,ts of closets, ,. . " ~Il('n \1'I'tll dl'sh lasllhr B" SCOTTISH COt:PLE or per. II We lost our lease and mll:,t
b ld I'o.'nth {'ark. ".'ear Grels'.--".' room~_ j\ ir condil i()ned, ex.' , \' . ~. , ,draft pattern for skirt, enjoy. Call 331.2919 or 882. I UI mg Immaculate, all ~ ., ., I II , \\ eekend or week. . son (dderly) to share clos(' our warchouse stort'

pants, bodice, sleeve etc. 2601. i utilities included. adults Pointe schools and tr:>ns- 1 Cl' ent parking, ' HO:lIE in Grosse Pointe forevC'r. W(' arp fnrcpt! to
Also alterations of all ------------ only-no pets. 5260967-- portatlOn, 822.1248. : :\fACK. soulh of 9 ;\file; 2,482 ' 313.885.3211 with elderly gentleman. I ~t'll o\'er 5,000 pi('Cl'S of
types. CALL TU 2-4964, JOJO'S CATERING for all 521.159~. ----- - - -- ----- C) sqaare feet. Excell<,nt of- i for price and photos Pnvileges, (r e e d 0 m of i n('\1 high qua\it~ furnrtun'
Ruth. occasions. No party is too ---- - --------- DI:IIEDIATE OCCl.'PA:\" fi\:<, ~pa('e. !lpn! includes! home and all mcals furn.l, at d r a ~ tic a II) r('dlll'ed

___________ big or too small. 77].8568. ONE BEDROO~I upper flat, - 2 b('droom 100\('r fla~ ulilities and Janitor 5er.I..-------------, Ished in rdurn for meal prlcrs, ~'Ily of lll'lrOlI pN.
RETIRED handyman-Minor ----------- basement, Cadieux.Warren stove and refrigerator an vice, Save (Onsub-lease De. : LELAND, l\IICIIIGAN ]lreparal.on~ d a II y and I mil nllmbrr 14;.I:l. Trn',

repairs, carpentry, electri- 6-FOR RENT area. $200. 882.2921. carpeting, $300 includes cemlJer 1. 1978 through: Good Harhor--safe beach, small household chores. I FlIrmtllrr War('!lII11Sesho\\"
II r . t. UNFURNISHED --------~---- heat and water. Harper All~ust 1, 1981. b' I f J k I I \ f ' Iea app lances, pam mg, _. MARYLAND, Kercheval 5. and Cadi('ux area 7~9.238-\ cnut/fu ar(',l 0 .a'e IIC U((' re errlKes 1n reo room, 11371 Ea~t Slate

fur nit u r e refinishing, Absolutely GREAT room uppcr flat, no appli. or 58,';.5290 TEN ~IILE near 1.9-\; 1.011 l\lichigan. Norlh 01 Sleep' sume. Heply Box :l1.:l5, F:lir, 5~1.:l3()ll. Open Sun.
broken windows, sash cords LAKE VI EWS aoces or utilities furnished. • . _ squarc foot gpTlcral offic(', ing Bear Dunes Park. 6 Grosse Pointe :"ews. day l:l~, :llondny.Fril!,IY
repalced. Reasonable. Ref. 1 m m c d i a I e occupancy, SIX HOO\I UpPl'f, K(,llSing Four large r""ms Excel. bedrooms, 2'2 balhs, 2 : 6J-HALLS FOR RENT 1 __ ~0.9, Sat. 10 6.
erences. 882-6759. Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom child considered, no pets, ton.Outer Urin' ar<'a 882. le'nt parking. tireplac('", color TV, By '- .--.- -------! :\T'l-'-f;~'ho:\--;;~,~c!,;;'i~:;
LEADED GLASS apartments. Include car. $190 per month plus $190 7860, 23 ~IILE ROAD nC'ar 1'94;! \1'C'ek or monlh. SlInHlll'r, Slil1llllatlm~. checrful and

peting, drapes, dishwash. security deposit. 882-9206, GHOSSF; POI :-.;T!'; PAHK.' up to 4.803 square feet I fall and wrnlcr, Can :JC' HALL FOR RENT ~l']:J X(' d pm'ironmcnt
WINDOW REPAIR er, central air. pool, cable. ' WAi'-lT 10 r('ad faster? Con. Wayburn.3 b('<irOOl1llower Brand n('w. Henl inclllde~ I cnmmodale lip t(l 12 AIR CONDITIONED Small ~rollp~ TllCsdayand

Also buy leaded glass doors vision. tinuing Educati(ln's Rapid Wall to Ilall carpl'!. S240 uli1itie~, Janitor seCII1C('. people. ('Io~c to Sligar Amvets Post :#:57 Thllr~day ol"'llings 8S3.
and WI'ndows. I Now aval'lable from :"';par n('w K :lIarl. tuaf and TlInhpr!c(' ~kl • All OCcQ'IOn' 6')1-Reading Seminar will help a month, s<,('unl~ lI('poslt.. ' , ~ :J,

882-5833 I $250 per month you do it. Call the public $:l(JO,~"('ar 1l',l'('. not ~11I1 I:\VEST\n;:-;T Opportunity: rcsorh 88fi5223 or R81. • CATERING (;',\It\(;F:' S,\l.r-: _. Saturda\'

COM
PLETE ALTERATION AT METRO TOWERS s('hools at 343.2178 for 10- "hl(' for pc\<. 01 (1111<11'('11 High n,k, high rdurn' ,_2_:i_I_O ..J

H
"11 Manoqcr. 774.11~5 • '

Model open daily f t Of." '1'('(' ('OIllIlH'rt'lal hlllllllll".' s.llh: ,. Sep!l'mller 23rt! Ihru :\1011'
work and fur lining done orma 1011. ", .. 'T " I'" I S Iincluding Sunday )(,(.t to:i ~l':,r h'a~(' $:l:i.:)()1) ,-----------------------, (ay, ,eptrm )cr :ljth, OP('11

in my home. Please caU i SI;I;GLE B~:f)Hl)():\I - apart. ()1'T~:H 1>1\1\'1::. (;ral\O'.-:l "')\\11 [('qUII(,(!. ;1t 9 a Ill. 20008 !.alH',l."t,'r.
775.2939. Ncar r.94 I mC'nl, Gros~e P01lltc Park,! 1'''''111 ap"rllll( nl. nC\1I~ r(. :\1:1-:1>1-:1> offl('(' ~P;l("'" ('''Ill Sel' F:ill ('olor~ Harper Woods

GRADUATE ST
"DENT I'n. and Metro Parkway. 110 I)ets, no ('h.'I(lrl'll 881. de('orat(,.", ,lov('. f('fn~l'ra I 1 I ',1[( 11.'\' \\'L: -----------
u , 1493, tnI', blllllllOg 111lma('ul.,\(, 111/ r("I,1 IIIl dill;> I" h.,."" " I ,. ,

terior, exterior painting, 1 296.2320 463.58571 H('a~onabl\' n;l4lil2 or ()r ,"'il 7 1I111n ,,'ul" of (;a~ lonl Cluh h'HI'(', indoor pool. :1 l'SE/) BOOKS ... Bl1ul'ht
h

. 'I bl (. 11 \' 1 1 I, I If 1 ~old. FI'~II'('ll. lle'll (l"t'1()11,'ouse repairs aval a I' --.-. -.-.-. - .... -. - 11 !lRF!" BJo;»H()()\! apart. :16fi.96(jR :, 11"~Il\l:1 S ,Idfl'l(", 1.,1-,1",1J":lIIlH:.fl'lilllg. 1"1'" ):1\'" !'II 1Tl1~. ':0 "Ill ' ,
through Dece~ber Refer. MOUNT CLEMENS - Spa., me~t: Grosse l'Olllt(' an'a lil'altor 8112 OIWH llIol(' hardco\'('r, l'apNback --.
ences. 88S-2994 or 822.0850 cious new 2 bedroom Town.! $295. Bellll'('11 6 anll 9' (ll'TF:H J>HIVE Challlwr,,, nooll 'tll 7 p m. Tw'~ thru

__________ houscs, w"lk'llJ c!os('ts, full I 886.7104, arNI. 2 twdro"l1l lo\\\'r flat, ).:\ST \V/\HHI';;-';.BI~h"p ,m'a HE,\I'TlFl'J. 1l0\IE Sat IHlOKTIQ1'E. 1;.2,1:)
HANDYMAN, for the unus, basement, carpet('d, car.! 11('1\I~ d('lol'"tl'd, filII 1>a",. I"I'I\'al(' p ,I n l' I I' d ()ffH'('~. '''It Ii ,I hO'dI ""III', 2 lla1h" 11l0(\('I'1l lol( 1"'11 \llth {li,h \la('k i\ Vl' , 1>\'1\\ ('C'n Like"

ual in home maintenance. \ port, all applianc('s, 1,200: CII,\l,\1EHS.Whllli('r an'a. :i lI1('nl. ,lIld ~dl""g" ,S:!llfJ1"'1" 11';1',011'1"1,. )"('nt, I'h"I,!' all \",,1)('1", (""\0)" '1V and f\I'('pla",' II; \\I'pk 0" point(' all'\ Hp:ll'OIlSfl,ld.
Call after 6:00. Excellent squar~ feel. 468.5495 or I room upJl<,r or lo\\'l'I' , n('ar' month plus ''IT!ll'I\~ !l7!1 '\\('1'111;: ;'I':lIl.llJl(', RB;,' \1('('1-,('11<1B8;, :l:?11 for 1'1'1("(' and pilot", UH3 :l2ti,l,
references, 775.7362, 961.7411. I trallsportalion. 521 :l128. 14:15, o~11l __ . ...1 '.------------
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Items donated from estates
of :\lr. and Mrs. John Cote
Dahlinger,

POWER lawn sweeper, with
power rake attachment.
Sears Craftsman 30", like
new, $125. 886.7204.

MOVING SALE - Refrig.
eratoI', stove, washer, dr)-
er, recliner, kitchen table
and chairs, shelving. 882.
5789.

MOVING SALE - Antiques,
furniture, household items
and miscellaneous. Septem-
ber 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 9.5.
21800 Stephens, st. Clair
Shores off of Greater Mack.

20 INCH red Schwinn bike,
girl's $30. 886-2439.

LADY'S RACOON coat, nell'.
small, very beautiful. Ex-
cellent condition, $300. 885.
0862.

Gold Bande - Haviland
China incomplete set in.
c1udes covered soup tour.
aine, tea service etc. Sports
equipment, hockey, skiing,
bowling, ice skates, roller
skates, horseback riding,
Miscell.: luggage, bird cage
on stand, dog bcd, maga.
zine collectors: 30 years of
Life, Look, Post, National
Geographic. One of A kind:
100's of exquisite fabric
samples; carpet samples,
heavy duty bike rack (in.
stitutional size). Children:
hooks, records, games,
dolls, puzzles, large stuffed
toys, Barbie case. Appli-
ances or electrical: mixer,
clocks, roasters, grills,
irons, radio, portable wash
er, (clothes), cuckoo clocks.
Household: 3 matching
pairs white cape cod val.
ances, rag doll print new
curtains and matching bed-
spreads; wool blankets,
light fixtures; dishes,
glasses, vases, sheep skin
rugs, saw horses, circular
curtain rods, pans. Furni.
ture: foot stools, hassocks,
head boards and foot
boards, king, youth, single,
twin, chairs, card tables.
Art: paintings, frames, new
kit of oils. 77 Stephens.
Farms. Friday and Satur-
a~y 10 till 4.

WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
of Art, 15 volumes, $500.
Evenings. 822-5758.

COLONIAL BLUE trundle
bed and one mattress set.
$55. 8lJ6.4076 after 4'30
p.m.

TRADITIONAL sofa and
chair, $185 for both. 885.
1758.

GARAGE SALE, l"riday,
Sept. 22. 19927 Lochmoor.

GARAGE SALE - Lots of
goodies. 4320 Haverhill,
Friday, 10.5.

ST. PAULS-Grosse Pointe
Academy, final sale frOIll
artifacts donated through.
out the Pointes.

FURNITURE, sofa, and 2
chairs, good condilion. 884-
1912 after 5.

FUN GARAGE SALE, you
name the price, any rea.
sonable offer accepted. 841
Lakepointe, Saturday,
Sept. 23.

LARGE GOLD velvet cuuch,
$175, French Pruvincial,
old loveseat, needs reup.
holstering, $30. Gold on
gold lined drapes, $30. 568
St. Clair. 886.2146.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigera.
tor, good condition, $125.
Kitchen table, 6 chairs, all
good condition, $65. 886.
1988.

BOY'S school clothes-Levis
and shirts elc. Plus misc.
884-1139.

SEARS top of the line heavy
duty washer $165 and
dryer, $135. Scarcely used,
Estate. Brass chandelier,
$45. 882-5001.

MOVING OUT of state. Ga.
rage sale, Thursday, Fri.
day, 2071 Stanhope. Every.
thing must go.

AIR CONDITIONERS - 3
Gibson top of the line, 2
600 BTUs, one 1,300 BTUs,
1978 models. 499-2563 after
6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Huge 7-1
family, 425 C I 0 v e r I y,
Farms. Friday, Saturday,
9-5 p.m. Lamps, furniture,
coffee and end tables,
glass.topped, dresser, clock,
pictures, clothing, children
and adults, toys, bikes,
school desks, games, '! fuot
storm door, Tasco tele-
scope, child's wool clothes
rack, hockey equipment
plus lots of miscellaneous.
No pre.sales.

BE READY for winter. Beau-
tiful black diamond natural
raI).ch.mink coat, .s~e ,18-20
under 5 ft. tall. Over '50%
off. Excellent condition.
773-8442.

GARAGE -SALE-:: Thursaay,
Friday, 11.5. Baby clothes,
drapes, lamps, coffee table,
bowling ball and bag and
more. 20466 Fleetwood.

KENMORE avocado heavy
duty washer and dryer.
882-2073 after 7:30.

CORNING STOVE, excellent
condition, best offer over
$250. 886.5570.

ANNUAL SALESMAN'S
SAMPLE SALE

50% off on all candles, flow-
er rings,' holders and dec.
orative acessories, Thurs-
day and Friday.

1213 LOCHMOOR

BOY'S 5.speed bicycle, $30.
File cabinet, $20, 2 lawn.
mowers, $10, $15. Large
covered grill, $20. 882-
9104.

AUTUMN HAZE mink coat
size 10.12, % length. Rea.
sonable. Phone 884-9339.

GARAGE SALE-Bikes, fur.
niture, decorative items,
miscellaneous, no clothing.
1146 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 10.4, Friday
and Saturday.

PLAYPIT SOFA, 4 pieces, 7
months old, still under
warranty, paid $600, ask.
ing $300. Call after 6, 886.
7431.

CARRIAGE HOUSE-Garage
sale, 1943 Detroit. Jewel
gas stove, perfect condi-
tion, $45; wicker library
table, paintings, china, lin-
ens, lad ie's designer cloth.
ing size 7-8, books, records,
coins, drapes, old Post
magazine covers, 1939-1955.
Please park on street, 304
University Place, Thursday
Friday, noon-5 p.m.

FOUR LEATHER top mahog.
any tables, 2 end coffee
and drum plus breakfast
set, Kirby vacuum, reason-
able. 882-3529.

NEW TAP PAN electric
range half price. Avacado
side.by.side refrigerator,
Admiral $225. Sofa 100"
soft green velvet, loose
cushion, very nice. $200.
281-9560.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES,
antiques, collectibles, dry-
er, 1890's street light,
clothes, garden supplies,
and more, 18902 Morang,
Saturday September 23,
Sunday, September 24.

SC.HWINN 10.speed boys, 23-
inch 1977 LeTour II, excel.
lent condition, $125. 882-
5085.

.44 MAG S&W Model 29-2, 'l-
inch nickel plated revolver
in presentation box, $400
firm. 881-2704 after 6 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, radio,
collector's items, and mis.
cellaneous items. 331-3390.

NINE-PIECE dining room
set, 7-piece kitchen set, 5-
piece bedroom set. TU 1.
7269.

DEEPFREEZE $175, Moto-
rola stereo $150, complete
set of drums including
high hat and stool, $250,
885-2132, 885.8059.

GARAGE SALE, collectibles
and miscellaneous. Bonnie
Baby, $650, 20916 Man-
chester, Harper Woods, 1
block North of Allard.
Thursday-Saturday. Opens
at 10, no sooner.

Thursday, September 21, 1978
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE-489 Bourn-

emouth, September 22 and
23. Electric broom, floor
scrubber, vacuum, tools,
bowling ball, hi.fi, and
ham radio parts and house.
hold items. 9:00 to 6:00.

MOVING to smaller home, 9-
piece dining room set,
Scandinavian style with
newly upholstered chairs,
$550. 884.2562.

BICYCLES - Two Schwinn
26.inch Speedsters, like
new. 884.1652.

DELUXE WASHER and dry.
er, electric, avacado, $175.
881.3027.

o RIG I N A L Pine Shops
Early American hutch, 42"
wide, excellent condition.
$425. 882.5388.

GARAGE SALE, Friday,
Saturday, 9:30 to 5. 97
Merriweather, mini-bike,
furniture, bicycles, refrig.
l."rator, etc.

2 T.V.'s, storm door, Chip-
pendale desk, garage load.
cd. Friday, Saturday, 10 to
4. 51 Colonial Rd. between
Lochmoor and Renaud, off
i.akeshore. 886-4618.

LITILE GARAGE-Big Sale,
furniture, Thursday and
Friday by appointment.
Call 881-9460, misc. home
and garden items, Satur-
day, Sunday 9 to 5. 20719
Young Lane, Grosse Pointe
Woods off Vernier Rd.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
September 23, 9:30-4. Glass
top tables, other home fur.
nishings, odds & ends.
Corner of Fisher & St.
Paul.

PAIR DECORATOR curved
back loveseats, $90 each.
One like new, traditional
sofa, $175. 426 Lexington.
885-3459.

CROWN GLASS fronted wall
cabinets, drop leaf table, 5
side chairs, 1 ho;:t, china
cabinet, tier table, game
table, glass prism chande.
lier. Call Wed.-Thurs ..Sat.
and Sun, 775-3461.

,)NE GIRL'S Raleigh bike,
up to E years of age, $15;
yellow laminated Parson's
table, 5 foot length, $50;
one French Provincial 01.'-

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE casional' table, $30; one
Sale - tables, toys, col1ec. Italian Provincial credenza
tables, household items, $35; one teak credenza, 81h
Thursday, .Friday 9-3, Sat- feet, suitable home or of-
urday 9-12. 1860 Brys. fice, $150; one crib com-

plete $30. 885-5229.
GARAGE SALE-I day only, I

Friday Sept. 22 10 a.m.. MIRROR medicine cabinet,
4 p.m: everything priced 3~"x38", $50. Vanity and
to sell. 1549 Hollywood, SInk, 28"x17", $50. All
Grosse Pointe Woods. gold trim loveseat, 66"

long, $75. 886-2872.

NORGE refrigerator, $50,
met a 1 shelving $15.25,
metal clothes closet $20,
dinette set with 4 chairs
$150, formica drop leaf ta.
ble, 2 chairs $35, bird
cages and stands, miscel-
laneous. Thursday only, 9-
3, 1128 Vernier.

HUMMEL Figurines (7) also
78 Hummel Bell. 294-2568.

4 PIECE solid mahogany
bedroom, good condition.
286-3668, after 6 p.m.

QUEEN SIZE Nettle Creek
bedspread, new, step table,
leather top, drum top table
-small coffee table. Call
Friday 881.9759.

FRIGIDAIRE, $55, good con-
dition, all porcelain ex.
terior & interiQr, 141h cub-
ic feet. 88+4906.

HOUSE S~ll furniture
must go. 1367 'Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park. 12 to
5 Saturday, Sunday.

GARAGE SALE, maple chairs
& table, antique storage
cabinet, copper wash 'boil.
er, shutters, 'braided rug,
floor polisher, books, cane
chairs, pic t u res, other
household items. 1147 Haw.
thorne, near Marter.

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

2 FA.'ULY moving sale, rugs,
drapes, box springs, bed
frames, china, sheets,
spreads, cornices, adult and
children's clothing, picnic
tahle, many good useable
items. Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday 12-6. llOO
Grayton.

BLACK CORNER Table; 2
large antique hanging
lamps; 2 high back chairs,
like new; black barrel
chair; 2 large 15" tortoise
lamp shades; traditional
lamp. 881-9620. --

GARAGE SALE - 4376
Yorkshire - Friday 3 till
?, Saturday 9 to 6 - Air
conditioner, h 0 use h a I d
items, snow tires and misc.

QUILTS, hand made,
LOG CABIN, MAPLE LEAF,

Patterns, 80 x 100 inches.
ALSO pillows and needle.
work. 824-7346.

-------------
GARAGE SALE - Saturday,

Sept. 23, from 10:00.2:00
a 2080 Fleetwood.

SEWING MACInNES, Singer
3115, eommercial $120. 886.
7283, after 5 p.m.

LITTLE GIRLS size 3 pink
fury coat and hat with
corduroy leggings. Dresses,

NEW PECAN wood dining 3umpers, slack outfits, all
table, round, with leaf, 51" clothes like new. 886-7488.
x4O", 4 chairs, fabric seat,
$250. 886-6534. CUSTOM BUILT wood furni-

MOVING SALE 20% off ap- ture. 371-3023, 371-2823.
praisal prices on antiques, BASEMENT SALE _ Assorl- NINE-PIECE, large solid oak
fine old walnut dining ed baby items, children's antiq.ue dining room, dark,
room suite with six chairs, clothes, 2 G.78I4 snow tires heaVIly carved, original
Victorian side table, twin and miscellaneous. Satur- Mohair upholstering, excel-
four.poster bedroom suite, day and Sunday, 10376 lent condition. $1,500, or BIKE, lady's 3-speed, $25;
Circasian walnut bed and Beaconsfield, 371.2394. offer. Stove and refrigera- dehumidifier, $60. 884. 2 BEAUTIFUL matching

I I h tor, large mahogany serre- 5615 c us tom club chairs.
dresser, Ma co m ma og- BASE~.IENT -SALE _ Sep- tary, $700. 526-3844 or 643- '

b d SUI't V'cto BRAND NEW. Decorator
any e room e, I r. tember 23rd 9 to 5, many 6023. DECORATOR'S items for fabric. 884.1176.
ian settee, old green velvet items. 19980 Williams sale - small etegre, cor.
setee ladies chair and Court East. No pre.sales. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS plus ner table, pictures, acces- SALE OF A LTFETJ:\lE
rocker. old round marble bedroom set, washer and sories. Also dishes, silver OF LIVING
top coffee table, tea wagon, GARAGE SALE - 1683 New. dryer, stove, dishwasher pieces, curtains and lug. A world of travpl at 794 1.0.
green naugahyde hide.a- castle, Friday and Satur. air conditioner, uphol: gage. 881.6990. raine, Grosse Pointe A pri.
bed, Hurricane lamps - day, 9 a.m.-? Drapes, earn. stered chairs. No reason. vatc collection of arls.
lion motif and pair of rose eras, typewriters, etc. able offer refused. Satur- USED LUMBER - shelving,
motif, Harmon Rardon hi.fi day, 11.4 p.m. b' d d crafts. etc. ChInese pm.ANTIQUE :\DLK C A~S horse ca met, oors, oor mir- broideries rubbings. an
with Garrard player, wal. ."" • n.., ror, glass cabinet doors,
nut chest of drawers, fine collars, match folders, duck GIRL'S CLOTHES, sizes 6 881.6990. tique ceramic cat, antiqu('
no year old rosewood decoys, nautical items, through 10. 2065 Fleet- furniture: Anwrican srcrr.
square grand piano, drum Civil War bullets, collecti. wood, Thursday. 9.5 p.m. GARAGE SALE-Treasures tal), 5 original glas,
table, 20 gal. crock, 8 pair bl~s, Early American sofa., 6OINCH- & Trivia, Sat., 10 to 4, no panes; $9~0: 5.slw1f cnr.
new sheer curtains with Fnday, Saturday, sef,>tem'I' mahogany rolltop prior sales. 465 Bourne. ner what not: $150: G'O"
hrown drape overlays, her 22.23. 19654 Woodcresl. desk. Viclorian Captain's mouth Circle. lI'idC' oak bookcasr, $8:\0;
needlepoint chair old Harper Woods. 10 to 6 p.m. I deslk, ka.ntdh1920 wood and PA. Dutch doughtny. s~no

, 527 8797 coa I c en stove 885 8 PIECE d' . tOld.small chairs for caning, ...:...._ _ .._ 1579. ..' InLng room se Japanesr 1I'0odbl,l( k
Hamilton gas dryer, pine RIDnlAGE SALE _ Jeffer.I ...-- '___ with cane back chairs, 2 prints. African can'in,;.,.
benches and tables, open' s~~ Ave. United Methodist GEN!jINE EXERCYCLE ex. sectional sofas, 4 piece bed. paintings. cloth. craft,;,
walnut bo.okcase, 17 ft. Church, 14456 East Jeffer. erclse machine, bargain, room set, wall desk. book Cuna Indian molas. llar.
freezer" mIscellaneous, af. son at :\larlborough, De. nearly ne':l'. Three.cushion- cabinet, refrigerator. 8 rania tapestries. paintings
ter 5 0 clock Sept. 20, 21, troit, Thursday & Friday, cd sofa hlde.a.bed, queen. piece fireplace set. 22601 and prints from EthlOpian
25,26 only _ 830 Bedford. September 21st & 22nd 10 sIze $225. Coleman camp S II n n y d a I e. SI. Clair Budapest. Ghana. ;\;igrn;1.
Phone 331.472.'i. a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday s~ove w~th f?lding stand Shores. Wednesday, Thurs. Haiti. V.S .. <'Ie. Books, uni.

..- .T.-- .... - ...--- ..-- ..---- 23rd 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. $25, whIte WIcker bassin. day, Friday. que jewelry. rock co]]r('.
CUSTOM DRAPE.S an~ rods, ._' ._. _ __ eUe $25. Moving 885.7674 tion Cut glass. micr,)wavr

2 months 0.1d,hn,~d I~ palc MULTI.FAMILY sale, Thurs. " .. - .. _.:..__ .~: : KARASTAN wool area rug. oven, other itC'ms. Satur.
grcen, 3 pa~r.108 x86 ,cost day. Friday, many miscel. TW~, WICKER chaIrs. $40. I 4x6. wine.red pattern, $50. day. 11.6. Sunrlav 2.7. Or
$550. SaCrifIce $250. 882. lancous items. baby girl 48 round glass table, $85. Cube refrigerator. good by appointmrnt . 8fl9.0417.
2638. clothes, w(,od hl'ghchal'r, 882.6655. for college dorms, $80, ISa e continues until 4 b('c\.

Er;ECTRIC-:~TOVE~'-'~;bbit stroller, much. much more. GARAGE-SAI~E=Fri'day- and 884.2764. ""___ room house is sold .
cage. type,,"-riter, Weber 6324 Fannbrook, 3 blocks Saturday 10 t 4 B'k GARAGE SALE - Friday, - -- -- -- ..----- -- -
grill. man's hikC'. 884-4817'1 south of Moross, .3 blocks typewrit~r. cir~ula'r l'abelse' September 22, 12 noon GARAGE SALE - Saturdal'

t f Harper 94 and Sunday, 10 a,m ..4 p n;.. - ---- .--'''''' . - --.... -- .. ~~~ ~ : __ .:.. __ ' . ~aw, toyS, children's cloth. through Saturday. 6 p.m 904 Neff.
I DRESSER. doublc, sol i d lng .. and many miscc/lane- 9214 Guilford, ('orner of - .... _.-- ..
: cherry plus mIrror, plus ous Items, 837 Barrington. Lanark. ! GARAGE SALE .-::....:... HicIT,,",
~ solid honey cherry pine i FOR~i"i'CJ\di~~t~ with S'i)-f;A-;;-';-d-IAl~'~~eat- conte-';'-:i drapes. .and l)('d,pr~a(h,
I s}}Indle bed. hkC' nC'w and, four ('hairs. Good cond). porary stvle 1 "d $25 canning- Jars. and lable,

c1C'an complC'tC'$.100 Afl('r . '. . pal. ,0. 991 ~ Oxford (;[1>""
, ., tlOn. $30. Two table lamps ('~est and dressC'r with Pointe 'Woods '

i __ 6p:~,_2~?~~69. $15.881.2915. mirror. very old. dark -- . . ' __ .
"'OR)) 74.4GR 78 14" radials, ROU:'Hj'"48" -~apl;' dr~pl~~-i wood, $150. Must sell, 774. GARAGE SAI.Er-AtlrJcli\l'

! on rims. also balan('C'd. lablC', 4 chairs, 40" table 6823. useable home acc('ssori," .
Good condll1on. 771.3143. 4 ("halfS, nxtnndl'n" to' .---- -. games, some furnl~hin~" .._ _ . " " GARAGE SALE-Sponsored 1591 t.. I d t I)SNve 12. Castl only. 884. L h ' ",,( m uno n I' ,GARAGf: SALE, Saturday to "y Alp a Phi Sorority. (' P . t \'1' I S

, to 2. 1655 Ford Court EIC'c. 6464. Friday, SeptembC'r 22, 9.3 t~r~~~~ 2~~~ ~1n/~;~~'I.' ('j)

II Iric rang-e, mangle, boy's MOVlNG '. ..- .. p.m. No clothing. 693 _. "-
and girl's clothing, toys, ' tom I $i20Be~~~ ~~t.J~'r~~~: _ Washington at Charlevoix. M~RBlh.E TOP tablr, S:l~

I drC'ss('r and C'hair, miscC'l. r('clinC'r $60. coffee table .- - - nam 00 floor lamp, S:J,):
1 Janeous furniturC', $65, Singrr sewin" ma. LARGf~ DOG CAGE, Iikc i mapl(' ('offee lahlC', S40,
: _ .-. _ _ "new, 50 pounds FICld and I chest, $.~5; wicker f"rll
I CUSTO~I marble table, 56x18, chine, $60, record player Stream dog food, % pricr, stand, $40; child's roll lOJl
J $75 or best offer, 995.4315, $20. 521.3839, 886-7836. desk, $150. 886.3974.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE [8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
NEW P.D.P. open 4 and 5 MECHANICS DOLLY, pink

aids, light strong, $50. S555 china set, Whirlpool air
Equipe bindings, $55. Other conditioner, 14lhx20 inch-
ski equipment also. 881. es. 881-5593.
2162. PER'SIAN LAun . k t ..n:'> Jac e , sIze

SKATES, Lange Competi. 12, $25. Brown suede coal,
tions, size H2M, only worn size 10, $2'5. New leather
past season, $30. Boys bike jacket, size 7-8, 550. Silver
Peugeot Jr., 24" wheel, metallic pants suit, size 12,

excellent condition, like $10. 2 matching suitcases
new, $85. 28t:-0712 - 773. -weekender & pullman,
6340. $20. China - service for 8

plus serving pieces, $100.
All items prefect condi-
tion. 886-5243.

DROPLEAF Fruitwood din.
ing room table, pads, 6
chairs, $175 or best offer.
Also upholstered chairs.
822-2304. I

THURSDAY evenings free?
Try Macrame by the pub-
lic schools Continuing Ed.
ucation. Learn all the
basic knots while you enjoy
making a plant hanger and
sampler towel holder, the
first two projects. Call 343.
2178.

GARAGE SALE - Baby bed,
high chair. Small hike, toys,
miscellaneous. Saturday, II
to 5 p.m. '1209 Audubon.

GARAGE SALE - Sewing
machine, furniture, large
pressure cooker / canner,
glassware, quality clothing,
miscellaneous. Friday, Sat-
urday, Sunday. 1()"5 p.m.
22470 St. Clair Drive, 11
Mile.Jefferson area.

KENMORE Automatic port-
able dishwasher, $25. 3'x
61h' mirror, $45. 881-0410.

A..VIWAY- Home Products
Distributor. 23348 Colonial
Ct. 'N. - S.C.S. 48080. 884-
4560. After 6 and week.
ends.

BEAUTIFUL fun fur (mink)
jacket, large collar, Siegel
merchandise, like new -
'12 to 14. 774-9786.

WOOL CARPETING, 1~'x12'
lllh 'x19'. Childrens cloth.
ing, baby furniture, toys,
misc. items. September 21,
22. 1()"5. September 23, 9-1,.-
1937 Huntington.

MOVING household goods,
appliances, tools, men.
womens clothing, etc. 882-
1262.

WANTED

Complrte ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963.6256 or 963 -0248

by

DuMouchelle's
Onental Rugs. AntiqllC's • FinC' Paintings. Jcwelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

DECK & 13 stairs, new, ready
made. Can be viewed at
764 Neff. Best offer. 885-
6215.

APARTMEI\'T size gas stove,
$25. Girls 26" bicycle, $15.
White and gold dresser
with mirror, $15. 886-8760.

WEDDING DRESS - Size 7,
Lace. Moving must sell. Or-
iginal price $450, selling
price $75. (Perfect condi-
tion). (Cleaned & stored in
special box), 889-0298.

RANCH MINK COAT, full
length, horizonal skins, ex-
cellent condition, size 10-
12. $600. 882.5339.

MOVING SALE - 72" slip
covered sofa, $40, walnut
coffee table $20, woodgrain
wardrobe $15, misc. Size
10, good label coats, suits,
dresses, separates, jewelry
- 1 year curly lamb jack.
et $85. Older mink. Friday
10-4, Saturday 9.12. 12949
E. Ouler Dr. 3rd block off
Mack.

BRIDAL GOWN, size 8, new
$300. Asking $125; Sun-
lamp, Lady Sunbeam hair
dryer, luggage, three cases
of 45 rpm records, much
more, all reasonable. 886.
1486.

GARAGE SALE - infants
and 'boys clothing thru size
5, snowsuits, toys, dishes,
small appliances, misc.
household items. 1786
Bournemouth, Sat. 23rd,
9-3.

FUR COAT-Russian Broad.
tail, sable collar, size 10,
$250. Moving south. 886-
6295.

THREE FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Handmade ceramics, needle.
points, artwork from trav-
els, planters, pictures, wa.
ter skis, antiques, TV's,
unusual pieces of junque,
household items, 10.4 Fri.

I day, Saturday. Absolutely
i no presales.

259 McKINLEY
- ~-------- -- ----------

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

, UNCI~_\IMED BICYCLES
,VEHICLES, :\IOTORCYCLES
I & ~nsc. OFFICE
, SUPPLIES & EQUIPME!\"T
, Notice is hereby given that
I a public auction sale of un.
, claimed bicycles, automo.
: mobiles. motorcycles and
i misc. office supplies and
i C'quipment, witl be held on

Saturday, September 30,
1978 at '0:00 o'clock in

I the forl.'noon at the Grosse
Pointe Farms Police Sta .
tion, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse

i _ ~o~nte ~a~ms, ~lich~g~n:

WANTED: Good running car,
about $300. 294-2568.

WANTED: Lady to make slip I
covers for sectional sofa. i
885.5305, evenings. I

GARAGE SALE - Ansonia
mantle clock, shop vacu-
um, stack bookcase - glass
doors - old. Large iron
kettle for yard, parachute,
marble slab, antiques, old.
tiques, new items, man's
all.weather coat, zip lining,
beige, 42 long, Hughes &
Hatch~r, iron stove, 2 eye,
wood and coal. No pre.
sales. Friday, Saturday 9-
5. 378 Kerby Rd.------------

COUCH - off white 70" tra.
ditional style, good condi.
tion. 881.1399 cvenings.

GJROSSE POINTE F.O.P.
Ladies Auxiliary Rummage
Sale, Sept. 22nd, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m, Gendarmerie Hall, 2 FOR 1 SALE, Come to
17500 9 Mile, E. Detroit. 751 and 764 Lorraine, 1

block east of Cadieux, for
DINETTE TABLE, 2 uphol- some interesting buys. Of-

stered chairs, 550. Rug fice and home furniture,
scrubber Eureka, Misc. 882- lamps, love seat, chairs,
2679. carved wood table, collect-

SUPER GARAGE SALE _ ibles,. h.ouse~old items,
DeLaSalle High School, barn sldmg,. Jewel~y, old
11055 Glenfield, Sept. 23 books, exercls; eq,ulpment,
from 10 m to 7 N' I toys. Thursda}, FrIday, Sat-
admissio~' charge p.mFre~ urday 10.4, September 21,
Table Rental Available _ 22, 23.
$10. Call 372-2953. Dealers DID 'YOU KNOW handwrit.
Welcome. ing reveals character and

personality? Understand
you!" family, friends, as.
sociates, and strangers as
never before by enrolling
in "Handwriting Analysis"
in Continuing Education.
Call the public schools at
343.2178.

UNIQUE SALE

A R Pointe Service

Friday ano Saturday
SPjltember 22, 23 10 a m..4 pm
720 Trombley, south of JdfC'rson

GrossC' Poinle Park

• Exten~ive working woman wardrobe si7.es
8 through 16.

• Girls Clothing
• Air Conditioners
• Wrought iron table and chai rs
• Ilra~s and Copper pot rack
• 2 douhle beds and spreads
• l'oml'lets oak dining room set
• H(ll'klng Chair
• ~!lrr()r~ and Linens
• l."uv£'rC'd doors
• Carpetl ng
• Bllttprfly Wickrr Chairs (pai r)
• Fren( h Settee
• !'n'n('h ArmOIre
• I.ov(.'(;~t and chair
• Cr} ..,1;11 Chandr ller
• Old ~(hool dC'sk
• Crown double nVl'n (fi IlIIrnl'r g:t\ ~l()\'P)
• :'<1a1'1pCradle
• J)C'('(,r"tor<; <t('('('~s()ri("

I'lus mi..,c ho,,~('hold ,Ipm~. alHI !lion' fllrnitllrn

As leaders in the community in Household Sales,
E~t ate Liquidations and appraisals . . . please call
(after .'>.00p.m.) ... Jeanne Roddellig, 881.7518 and
Donna Alexander. 771.3438.

Serving yuu fDr 7 years with integrity and expertise
pl('asc call for free consultation.

MOVlNG SALE, 3651 Buck.
ingham. Mahogany bed and
dresser, stove, chairs, misc.
items. 881.6975.

AN ADULT 3 wheeled trio
cycle, never been used. 1
basket in back for shop.
ping. 824-7585.

~OGANY Spinet piano,
(bids taken), electric heat.
er, combination canister
set. Miscellaneous. 885.
5239.

HUDSON upright freezer, ex.
cellent condition $95. Mag-
navox black and white TV
$65. 771.2273.

LOVE SEAT, aulumn colors.
885-5050,

U:WSUAL" FOLDING BIKE,
Brooks, The Raleigh, made
in England, good condition,
S75. Call after 6:00. 779-
3520.

GARAGE SALE-September
20, 21, 22,23 - 1317 Blair.
moor Court near Marter
Rd., Grosse Pointe Woods.

R.C.A. 4 hour home video
recorder with $300 camera,
$975, only on" left from
special promotion. Midwest
Video Co., 777-8300.

ORGAN, LOWRY 2 full key-
boards, 25 pedal, excellent
condition. 371.3329.

Ru:\r:\IAGE SALE-St. Marks
Episcopal Church. 14510 E.
7 Mile at Celestine. Satur.
day, Sept. 23, 9-1.

TYPEWRITER - portable,
manual. Excellent condi-
tion ,$120. Call after 6 p.m.
881.5243.

"SHlPWRECK" couch, 9 feet
(James Sawlelle original),
construcled of wood and
chain, r e co vcr e d from
Greal Lakes sunken vessel.
$2,500. 393.0934 evenings.

Page Twenty-Eiqht
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
CHARLES KINGEN SMITH BEDROOM SET - Maple, GARAGE SALE - Saturday,

JILL WILLIAMS twin beds, excellent can. September 23, 9 a,m. to 5
LAUREN CHAPMAN dition. 839-0200. p.m. 885 Notre Dame.

Invite you to view their new . Grosse Pointe City. :\Iany
fall stock. Special features MEN'S GOLF Clubs, 11 Irons, household items No pre.
include: a distinctive se. 4 woods, leather bag, cart sales. .
lection of fine china and available, also stereo A~1/ ------------

F .. C Ie 8''''1691 COLONIAL sofa, matchingcrystal, ink well collection, .u onso . OV' • chair, 2 mahogany dressers.
end tables, chairs, brea~. SKIS - ELAN 150, Cubco excellent condition. 372.
front, fine furniture, orl' bindings, size 7 Caber 8332.
ental rugs, paintings, mis. I boots, $70. Bike boy's 26"
cellaneous artwork and I 3.speed, 515. 776-8740. OFFICE EQUIP~1ENT - 2
numerous 0 the r items. 1- - -.. metal file cabinets, adding
Thursdays from 10:00 a.m. I GREEN COUCH-extra long, machine, large copier, 1
to 2 p.m, I convertible, $150 or best desk, weight machine, 6

15115 CHARLEVOIX ,offer. 343.0838. steel shelves, six wood
GROSSE POINTE PARK '36'-iOOT-'VOODEN-ladder, shelves, and misc. 772-7676.

FIREPLACEWOOD'-, Dry,: $50, Good condition. TU I G~E:19CuBICff-:Avocado
hard, $40 a cord dehvered. 2.1344. ,refrigerator, SIde by side,
Call 354.1456. ! G.""~-STOVE _ ~~-v~n needs $160. 30" eleetric G.E.--.-- ------ --.-----1 . b b '1 I stove avocado green $50

HO~IES, estates, an~ grounds repair; ~r?ers, rOI er'l 881.5732. ,.
searehed electronIcally for good condItion, $20. 882. _ _
lost, hidden. or buried val. I 1508. 1 CARPETING, blue plush pile,
uable<;. Call 881.3051. I FAIRCOURT =--10 family excell~~t condition {or 12'

Sl'A\i:" -a'~d-;~n colt;;ctions I garage sale, Saturday, Sep. g!'d!l\:mg room, and 12'x
, app'raised for estate pur- I tember 23, 9-4 p.m. Crafts, t Idnlng r~om, 1$90.Cus.

. b Ix> f't 4 th om rapenes a so $25.poses or pnvate sale. Call I am 0 ~rnI ure, e. 886-2125 '
881.:3051. I atre ch:llrs, to)'s, baby' I. __' -- I items, bike parts, miscel. THOMASVILLE dining room, I

CLEANING OUT? Call OP- laneous. Children's Sales. apartment size stove, ping.
ERATION UNC, 331-6700. No pre.sales. Between l"ord pong table, basketball set,
We help charitable organi- Court and Fairholme. washer and misc. furniture.
zations, Donations tax de- 469-1767.
ductible. You drop off or HOUSE SALE - Bedroom
we pick up. set, 5 pieces, 2 years old PIA.'W LESSONS - Group,

-like new. Pecan natural Private. $11.75 a month.
"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL I wood, queen size bed, $500. 1 hour a week. 885-6215.

accessories, furs and an- Living room sofa & tables,
tiques at a fraction of the lamps, coffee table, walnut
original cost. entertainment center, sofa.

We Buy Furs bed, living room chairs &
Consignments Welcome various other items. Call

LEE'S after 7 p.m. 886-7127.
20339 Mack 881-8082 MOVING SALE - House
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As sold! All items drastically

reduced. Evell'thing must
juw as $22 quarterly buys go by the end of the month
Compulsory No Fault In- _ 432 :\lcKinley. Thursday,

s~r~n;~ 8~~7~TED I ~~~:1t~:,aturday 9 til ? No

ConsIgnment or Buy KELVL'lATOR, large refrig.
LEE'S erator.freezes, side.by.side,

20339 Mack 881-8082 550. 884-9363.
190 HEAD SKIS and Geze

bindings, good condition,
$50. 884-9363.

GARAGE SALE - Good
clothes; recliner chair.
Brand new c 0 s met i c s ,
health and beauty aids, pet

supplies at ridiculous dis.
counts. English bike 3.
speed. Set of snow tires.
Saturday, 9-5 p.m. Sunday
12.3 p.m. 401 Manor, Farms.

POOL TABLE regulation size
$325. Stereo quad compo.
nent turntable, tape deck
$250. Zenith T.V. good con-
dition $50. Electric stove
Magic Chef, double oven
$85. 823-6708 after 5 p.m.

CARPETING 10% above mill
cost. Mill Representative,
20531 Mack avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods.



1977 MGB, loaded. Ziebarted,
<lbsoluldy perfect conti 1-

lion, 4.500 summertime
miles. $5,250. 885-7334
- ----------------

1974 MUSTANG Ghia. 885.
7:J62 after 6.

'75 DODGE VAN - Power
steering, brakes, custom
interior. $3,500 or best of-
fer, 886-6538,

1972 BUICK Skylark - Yel.
low, black vinyl lop. Air,
power steering/brakes. Ex.
cellent running. $1,100 or
best off~r. 8B(}'8083.

'72 GALAXIE 500-Excellent
conditIOn, 37,000 miles,
good tires, stereo, air
shocks. :\1ust see to appre.
ciate. 881.5347,

1975 OLDSMOBILE Della
Royale, power steering!
brakes, stereo, air, Ziebarl.
29,500 miles. Exedlenl.
881-1399 evenings_

Page Twenty-Nine
---ll---C-AR-S-FO-R--S-A-L-E--ll-CARS FORSALE-

1978 COnVETI'Jo: - ~'liver
Annivers<lry, ,,11 opllon,.
Best (l(fl'l' over S12000.
882.1775.

INTERESTED IN antiques?
Continuing Education's
course acquaints students
(beginner or more ad-
vanced collectors) with all
they need to know! Cal!
the public schools at 343-
2178. .

------
SPITFIRE, hardtop roof,- fils

1973 through 1976, $200 or
best offer. 777.9280.

1978 CAPRICE CI-;ssi;-Lan-
dau, excellent condition
7,700 miles, loaded, asking
$6,100. 371,5708.

'74 CAPRICE, power sleer. PO-N-T-IA-C-,-'-70-.--n-o-n-n-e-vi-I-le
ing, power brakes, A:\I-FM Safari slation wagon, 9 pas.
stereo, excellenl condi. senger, air, fully equipped.
tion. $2,800. 881-3900, Carefully maintained, Good

1970 CHEVROLET Impala, condition. $700 or besl of-
power steering. power fer. 331.6112.
br,!kes, rear window de- OLDSMOBILE _ Cull ass
froster, air, eruise, mu;t Brougham '77 _ loaded.
see to appreciate. 777-4337. $5,000 or best offer. 839.

1971 MAVEHlCK, low mlle- 0317.
agc, air, excellent trans. 1977lh CORVgTTE, black-
portation, $575. 882.8899 hand rubbed out, gleam.
after 6 p.m. ing, 7,300 miles, buck-

ONE YEAs-.--O--L-L--C-h-e-v-y I skin interior, air, tilt tele-
Caprice, AM-FM radio, full scopic steering wheel, AMI

_____ __ power, $4,9(}O. 882.5008. 1";\1 st~reo tape, rear win.
1978 LINCOLN Mark V. dow defogger, convenience

Midnight blue, tan Landau 1969 PONTIAC Lemans con- package. ;\UNT CO:-lDI.
vinyl roof with tan leather vertible, good running on. TION. Between 8 and 4,
interior, loaded. Excellenl dition, new tires, exhaust, ask lor Ron, 225-7940;
condition, 6,UOO miles, $10,- battery, $600 or best offer. after 5 776.0391.
900 or best offer. 977-8240. 881-8809. 1

------- 1974 CORVE'ITE - Whitel
197-2-M-O-N-T--E-GO-,-j-\1-X-B-r-o-u-g-1978 GRAND PRIX, loaded. black interior, 4 speed,

ham, 51,000 miles, new Lady owner. 778,3917, loaded, best offer. 779-
tires, air, power steering, VW 1970 GHIA-Very good 8065.
power brakes, AM radio, shape, stick, must sell, 1969 IMPALA 4.door, \lnwer
automatic, bucket scats, $900. 822-2888. steering, power brakes.
good condition. 294-2568 J Good transporlation, ~ood
after 6 pm. I"OHD LTD, 1975, 4.door. mechanical condition. $250

yellow, black top, nice car,
1977 MERCURY Marquis. 42,000 miles, 885-6026. 881-4874.

Showroom condition, full 1974 LEMANS, very good
power, low mileage, heavy- MARK IV, 1972, brown, condition, 44.000 miles.
duty trailer pack, speed cream top, nice car, 64,000 new tires, air, $2,100. 8BI-
control, Michelin tires miles, 885-6026. 4610.
many more extras. $6,200: I
777.9280. 1976 G RAN A D A, 44,000

miles, loaded, $2,750. Call
823-5332_

1975 FORD VAN - 27,000
miles, completely cuslom-
ized, excellent eonditllln,
$4,800, 774.0251 after 4:30
p.m.

1977 CHARGER Daylona SE,
9,000 miles, air, Ziebarted.
Many extras. $4,300. Days
343-0283.

CADILLAC 1978, Eldorado
Biarrltz, triple white, 5,500
miles, mini condilion, 821-
9191, 821-1010.

1969 FORD LTD, runs, needs
1977 CAMAHO, 4-speed, pow- bolly work. $125 or best

1972 CUTLASS t. b offer. 885-7326., " , excellenl er s eeflng, powcr rakes, ___ ..... __
condition, vinyl top, buc- AM-Fl\t sterl'O c;zssetle. AT 1977 .\lAIlK V, white, red
kets, power steering, pow- mai:s, 20.000 miles, 881- interior, 10<ld"d. Clean.
er brakes, ai.r, 8.traek, con- 8495. 19.000 miles, $9.200. OWlI'
sole, tilt wheel, $1,375. 8B4. ----- -- -- -- - ----- -- cr. 885.8833.
2357. 1975 VOLKSW AGr~N Rabbit _

- --- ----- -- -- - 2 door. manual tr<lnsmis: 1972 MGB-Orlginal owner,
1971 PLYMOUTH wagun, sion, rear defogger, AM. I m III a cui" t e condition,

power sleering, Power Fl\!. frollt wheel drive, ex- :J.300 1I11le5. new battery,
brakes, air, slereo. gnod cellcnt in snow. very gond llres. c x II a us t system.
enndition, 343.0352 and . condition. runs perfect. $2,400. 'I'll 6.4076.
886.4761. Ill'\\' br<lkes. excellent gas

--- -.-- milcage, only $1,995 or of. RJo:OUt'ED 1975 Volvo 242,
1978 GHANIl PRIX J~1. (cr. 886.5228. low mil('s, very good coml!.

llIack, power moon roof - _ lion, AM.F:\I stereo. $3.800
Land<lU tOil. loaded witl; 1972 VISTA Cruiser. 9.seat, 885.9204
power options Olnd acces- many ('xtras. runs very -----.-- -- -- __
sories, 5,000 nliles, and good, body nel'<!s minor re- I !\1PERIA L Lc'BARON. 1965,
Zlcbarted, GM ('xecullve pair, $895 or hest offer I good transportation. 881-

__~a~!lu~~S~I~ ~~~:~~. __ 1-- 8~_4.~:W7 _ I _~~~. _
M~., 197,6" ~harp, !ow ~ile-I197;) TOYOTA. alltomatlc. I 197;~ ,OLIlS .Custom, ('rulSI'r

age, stcr~o, strIpes. Zle- .,1('1'('0. \'{'rr c1eall. $1.850,1 \\agon. air. po\\er wm.
bart, nne nWIll'r, $2,650., bl'sl offl'r 8856148. dull'S, stl'reo, onl:lII,,1 own-
884.9678.' er. sharp. $1,795. 8866614

- 1970 Tllt:Nl>EHllIHD, ,ur, - -- - - _
1974 TOYOTA l'arull<J S5, 2 \Iu\\('r \llndu\\s and door 1978 (;HA;'I;I) "HIX S.r. twn-

door good tin's, ex('ellent lo('ks. hUll' rust. ('x("pllt'nt tonl' ~a1ver. red buckl'l
runnmg ('ondilwn. On(' eondlllOn, :J!I.OIIO mil(" I s{'als, air. stereo. ernis{',
O\\nl'r. $1,100. 8859475. 1181li:J!)I a./ulIllnUm wheels. \\hlt ..

. - - -- -. - h'lll'red lires. $5.700 8Bli.
GHEMLIN X, 197/;. :1.sp(','dl1975 TH7 111 hro\ln ')'~Oil()1 2615

stlek buekl'l st. ~'.
. ..,' . ('a S, snml I mile',. 4 ~p.. ('(l. ,\.\1 _ 10':\1I , ,.
~Irl's. }e!lo\\' WIth brown: slerl'o. s(or"d \\lnl .. r, 881. l!I74 III [( K - I'('rfl'd rllrl
rim, wry sharp. $2,100 or, li;,lil lung l'on(htlOn. nl'\\" brake"

best o {((' 1'. 88,'j.7:.!99. I lIluffler, shocks ;1011 llfl".
IIlIICK 1975 C ,- -t . -4 I i 1!17:1 C'\ I>11,1,/\(' S('dan d(, '01111' snrfa('(' ru~t 77-16R:!:1, ',( nun, (nor \' 11 I I

('xedlent condlllOn. 41,000 i 0 I, ('. goo, ("OI1( llron. m".,l '1!178 Or.l>S~10111LE !l8 H, ..
~ules. wilh every (;I\l op- i 7:;~;~::"1111i~1(c1~':(;llJO I(~~',~ i g('n('}. 2 door. light bill!'
Il~n av,lIlable $:1.000. 7n- Rli'7 IS, • ~ I Illlll(' Landilu 1.'1\\ 11111(',

37,l9. ' . I 1181.278:1
CHHv,SI.L',I', 1-97-7,--.-- H~7~~OLOS ('IIII.I~.~. aulOln,lt

r r \ 4 door 19711 OLI>S Hq,:eol"\ !lflIl'Ir It hI k 11". ;Ilr. ,\:11 /0'.\1. .\\1'lv('1 hll(' .
, lop, ac, loaded. I k 1 I ( , ('OIlP''. (nad"d. (;\1 ('X("'U'$4.700. 885.3179 (. ~. r"ar «(' ogg('r. SI.ROO

8Rli 9511:1 ,'I(t('1' I)' I' fll ',tIV{,. rtlstproof{'d $7.401J
!I:I!Ir;OB:I.191;2 I)OI>(;E. 40.()OO <I(.tnal I

tlllh ..s. Hlllh ('X{'elll'nl, bod} CAR COLLECTORS : 1!)7;j (;H,\ ,\; I> 1'/11X. hl,(, ~
gond. $:l50. 881 :1071 , INVESTORS I ;lIr. (')(('I'lIl'nt ("ndnlOn.

1978 THANS \M 4 .. I CONNOI SSEURS I S;1,4()0 II ,I ~ S :!2:1 :n4fi
J • speed, I :-.: 19hh Illlii II ~'l

6:6 TA, black, red interior. ,FOIU) ~OTOR CO 1'ionN'1' . I.

all', I)OWl'r ste('rin.!:, !>Clwcr 1 J)eslgners, fl rsl pnze win. 197:1 ('Ili-:VIllJ L ":'1' I fllp.1i ,I

brakes, I' car dcfog~er mng, prototype convertlhle "a~lln, A~I F" ;lIr. S:!110
2.500 mill'S, 882.7906, ' Car of the Future in ah~o. 881 7!l:17

- -- , , lutely m I n t ('on.htilln.
197:1 OI,()SMOll(Lf. 98 sta. "Once in a lifetime 0ppor. 1970 '1 HI( \11'11 1,)\\ IIIIi,'

lIOn w,lgon, 9.passenger.l tunity" to hllY a magnlfl' agl'. III" 111'1111<'" lI/I~II\,I!
l'xcellC'nl. condlt(on, 1970' ('('lit In\('~lnll'nl that you !loins S:ion ml~41l7!l
Olclslllohlll' 98 In good c;rn (II I\'l' On(' of a kind ~. " . _
eo()(htlOn 88221;67 I 'lll'claclll' 'to k ff «)( 111\ H 1!l78 \ II, II (II

. , III .l Il t.' 0 (If f 1 I I I8816308 ,lOt '1,1I1111l.1 .".(fl' \I,ll,
MALIBU 1974, :ISIl V 8. ' it'atlier Iflt"lllIi' (11111"'\11'/

22,000 nllle~, mosl opt IOn~, 'I 1973 (,APHI V 6, 4 spl'ed Sill ~424
$1,500 or bpst ,,(fl'r i18~ 6" 000 I $900
1900. 1m, nll(,S . Afll'r 197"('1'\"\ '1 .,6 pm 777-3563 I" • \I ." II \ (, 1101 ~ d,,,'r

I' , , I ~O:.! V.R. \ un I till' ,m.
1975 THANS A:\I 400. ~11\"l'r. :'73 IJ~ :\I/\NS \\"ag~~-=- new power .sk,'rll"~ I'" II,' I

bp,Hlt:f1l1 {'ondltlOn, I,m 1 transml~~lOn. m u r fIe r, brakcs. A:\t F\l. II'.lrl" r 111

mIleage. loadl'd WIth all i shocks. Bl'st offer. 821'1' lenor. :IR.OIIIJ mil" S~ 750
extras. $4,100 884.7754. I 5277. 822.6807

H176 PACI~H X, SIlver WIth 1
maroon vinyl top, loaded,
20,000 miles, $3,000. 526-
3489.

DI<;LTA 88, 1976 Royale, 4-
dour air, lilt, cruise, full
power, $3.650. 777.6139.

1969 VW Beetle, like new,
$995. 884-1652.

CHRYSLER, 1973, Imperial,
loaded. Call afler 12 noon
881.3892.

1970 Ml<;nCEI)F-S2BO--SEL,
OJ i n t condition, silver,
$4,500 or best offer. 839-
7612.

1978 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville, white, blue interior,
GM executive, 7,500 miles,
$9,:mO. 886-1874.

1977 CHEVY
MALIBU CLASSIC

landau coupe, triple fire-
thorn, bucket scats and
console, :lutomatic, power
st('ering, power brakes AMI
FM Delco, rear window de-
froster, :105 - 8 cyl inder,
low mileagl', excellent on
gas. Asking $4,200, nego.
trable.
CAI.L FRAN 771-1339

AFTER 6 P.M.

1976 Sf:DAN de Ville, 19,Ono
miles, loaded wilh extras,
excellent condition. Call
884-7141.

EXCELLENT transportation
1966 Chrysler, 2 door, 2
new tires, power steering,
brakes, averaged 8,000
miles yer year, body in ex.
('client shape. $500. 886-
5433.

1972 DODGE Dart, automatic
power steering, AM.FM,
air, good cundition, origi-
nal owner. 776.1245 .

1976 SEDAN ue Ville, 19,000
miles, loaded with extr<lS,
excellent condition, $6,200,
call Monday through Thurs-
day. 884-7141.

------- --- - - OI,DS 1978 Royale, 4.door,
1976 CAPRICE Classic, load. loaded, dark Carmine me- .,

cd, low mileage, good con. tallie, $6,450. 886-2256. I

-.!ition ....~_ife's -=iJr..?71.3312~ 1974 CAPRICE, -~-;;t(-)m;ti~ 19~~or~~~~~, ~~el?:~1e~on~
1969 GRAN TORINO GT, air, new tires, excellent dition. 52&2763, 773-1093.

power brakes, power steer. condition, $2,190. 776-041:1.
inl(, AM-FM stereo, new 197310fA VERJCK-i-do~;:-47."-
tires with snows, new cx. 000 miles, $1,000 or offer.
haust, ;,ew radiator, new 822.5778.
brakes, 10.... ':'",lleage, $675.
881-2093 after 5 p.m. 823-
3300 during the day.

-------- ----~---
CUTLASS, 1972, air, power

steerin~, power brakes,
vinyl top, clean. $1,650.
881.3604.

1976 MUSTANG II Ghia, 4-
cyl inder, shift, 16,000
miles. gxcellent condition.
$2,9(10. 882-0670,

---- - ----~--
1975 BUICK Electra 225.

!,'ull power, air, stereo,
$3,800. 882-Q671l.

1976 FORD Granalla, 2.ooor,
low rnile<lge, lots of extrils.
Like new, $:J,495 or best.
88Ii.H213.

197:l DATSUN 240Z. New
silver paint, no rust, auto.
matic, AM-FM, $3,300. 886-
9S83 or 264-3329 after 6
p.m.

197/ GHANI) l'HlX, bronze
and beige. Goud ('ondition,
455 V-8 power, new tires,
muffler, shocks, <llignment,
brakc work, interior like
new, 884.3040.

1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix,
.Iir, pUWl'r sl!'ering, IHlWl'r
brakes, AM.FM stereo, 8-
tfUek, many exlr<ls 1':XCl'l.
h'm... condition, I 0 ,000
miles, 885.4077.

1973 All DI FOX, air, stereo,
aULOmatll', sacrifIce $1.800
521.4656.

1977 TitANS AM TA.66, 4.
spel'd, full power, all op.
tions. exccllent condit Ion.
extras, $6.200. 8863:148

1978 BONNIE
BROUGHAM

4 DOOR
way power scat, power

windows, power door locks,
power deck lid, cruise con.
trol, 350 4 barrel V8, bum-
]leI' guards, front and rear,
spoke hub caps, guag~s,
trailer harness, air lift
shocks, tinted glass, air
conditioning, lighted vanity
mirror, upper and lower
pin slripes, claret exterior
color, buckskin; inh'rior
velour, color coded frunt
and rear mats, 9,000 miles,
$6,795.

881-1480
1972 KAHMANN GIIlA con.

verlible, Classic. Excellent
condition, AM-FM slereo,
extras, $1,875. 824.1132,
Call after 6:00.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No !"ault In.
surance. 881.2376.

WANTED, small travel trail-
er, self cont,line:!, inex.
pensive. 773-3739.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1978 GHANO PRIX 1,,/, air,
cruise, AM-I,'M stereo, cas-
selte, p n w e I' windows,
power door locks, Landau
tnp, wires, ruslproofed,
$6,300 or best uffer, 881i-
507:l.

1972 SUZUKI TSI25 VGC,
5000 miles, with helmets,
musl sell, moving, $250
firm. 886.9641.

MINI lllKE - 5 hp engine,
Wild Cat frame, just heen
tuneo up, $12.1. 882,7796,

lOB-TRUCKS FOR
SALE

GMC SIJBURBAN, 1978, C-
1500 Sierra Cl<lssic, 2 tunc
red, loaded, stereo cas.
sette. $7,200, 882-3131 af.
tel' 5 p.m.

1977'h DODGE 150, 6 cyl-
inder, 4 speed, positraclion,
buckets, extra springs,
Monsler tires, regular gas,
black, $3,200. 886.3620.

--- -- - - - - - - --
ll-CARS FOR SALE

,IAGUAH XKI<;, 19'';7 convert-
ibh" 20.(J00 onginal miles.
l'owl'red by :l50 CI Cor-
vdte ('ngine and 4-speed
MunCIe. Looks hke ol"lginal
,raguar inSIde <lull outside.
Very pretty and very fast.
$6,500. 882-0561.

1971 BON DA ;1511-(;II, dee-
tric start, sissy bar and
ra('k, good cOllllltion, $400
882.2729.

1!17;J 112 1I0N))A !iOO, 4 ey Iin-
d('r, Inw 1111ll'age, $500, c<lll
after 5 881.1892.

1974 KAWASAKI, low miles, I
3 inlll 1 eXllansilln cham.
bers, showroom condItion,
$8S0 or best oUer. 777.
9280.

-
1974 VfX;A, c1('an, goud cun-

dilion. $67:'). 882.1131 be-
t wen 5 and 8 p.m.

1974 9-p<lssl'ng('r OldsmobIle
Custom cr\lisl'r station wa-
gon. luadcd. 886.8800 or
88:').:1970.

1977 FJIlEBlRD, excellent
{,(llldition, fully equipped,
low nllieage Reasonable.
886.5090.

ClllI.DHI':N'S ski buots, size WANTIW: (; 00 d running STATION WAGON _ 1977 1978 FOJW VAN, carpeted
1. C<lll 881-9:.!12, ('ar! abuut $:lOO, :.!04-:mti8. ('ontiae Grand S<lfari, low throul-(Iwul, 8,5110 miles

'1 ' I .1 d 88r. :J"99 Best offer. CaP between 6.WANTI';() - Enl-(Iish Car. 197(; SIWAN de Ville, 19.000 ml cage, o<lue. ,_). "'_ ._' I-
- 8 p.m. 774-7853riage - pram, melill body, Ville, showroolll condilion, WA NT TO explore Art? Con. _ _ ___. .. _

large wheels, prefer WII :15,C100 mIles, $4,000 527. tinuing Education offers 1971 PINTO - M<lke offer, 1974 MALIBU ClaSSIC. clean
son.Silver Cross. RBIi.3671. :1018. Mixed Media classes Tues. 34:J.O:lo:l a!ler 7 p.m, <If. Loaded WIth ('xtra\ low

day afternoon and Wed. ter 11 a.m weekends. mile:JJ.:e. 884 54:l9
ne.sd<lY morninl-(s Individu. - - - --
aHzed instruction with en. (,ACI~lt. 1977, :I-speed, bue. 1975 Mf:IlCUHY '\larquh,
couragement to explore kels, rustproofcd. Excel. Broughnm, 4 door, V R.
and experiment with the lent l:ondition, $2,995 8:J8. automatic, pOWer ..,leering.
mellia. C<lll the publiC 61:17. _ __ _ _ power hr<lkes, air condition.

h I :143 2178 ing, vinyl top, A.\I/F.\Isc 00 s at ,.'. DUNE llUGGY, Volksw<lgen t .stereo, power sea s, Win.

1973 -I':JJmm'R1;~~~li;)w, ('x. II ~~~;i~~~ ~~I~a~~I~~~, ~~~: 1I0ws and door lOCks,
eellent condition, air, AM. 1;986 ". cruise control, rust proo(-
FM 8.lrack, m<lny extras,. _ _ .. _ __ cd, new brakes, excellent
61,000 mIles, $2,400 or best 1973 CIIEVY stallOn wagon, steel radials, runs perfect,
nUer. 885-6215. ! dean, $1,275 886.4305. excellent condition. One

owner, low mileage. $2295,
1978 GMC Rally STX, all 1978 CADILLAC Coupe de or offer, 886-5228.

windnw \'an, :Yl ton, power Ville, C<lbrwlet top, lea. 1------------ -
steering, Jlower brakes, air. thl'r interIOr, fully loaded, 1976 FORD Counlry Squire
cruise, tilt wheel, rally under 5,000 IIIlles, asking Wagon, low mileagl', mint
wheels, AM.FM. Must sell $9,400 or offer. 286-8623 or condition, best offer takes.
this week. $7,400 or best 885.6956. _88_2_,2_4_36_. _
offer. 881.0860 after 6. ClJRYSLEH Nc-w--Y-o-r-k-e-r

J
1977 CHEVY Concourse, pow-

1977 -TIlUN-D-ERnIRl),36.000 1971, $850. Call Thursday er steenng, power brakes,
. miles, loaded, $6,700 or _ ~fter _~ p.m 882-5648. air, firethorn 43,000 miles,

-- - --- $32001 886-1472 after 6.best oUer 393.2762 office, I '76 DODGE Charger, po ....cc _ _ _ _ _
885.7439 home. I steering, power brakes, 1978 DELTA 88, G.\t execu-

A~t/F~l, vinyl top, low tive car, fully loaded, 886.
mileage, $3175 or offer. 5527.

882.0542. 1972 OLDSMOBILE slation------- -I
1972 OPEL (;1' _ 6rnO wagon, new eq.uipment,

mill'S, good conditIOn, AMI power ste.er.lng, air, exccl.
1-'~I, snow tires, $1,400. lent CO".,.lit10 n , must see,
8232439. S1100, 886-4324.

I.

8C-OFflCE
EQUIPMENT

18TH n;NTUHY llron1e hy
Clod ion, pair of Japanese
screens with ivory birds,
Korean chest, 20 European
paintings, all 19th century,
Chinese hronze water vase,
lllllian bronze wood earv.
ings, Tibetan wood hlocks,
Ansoni<l clock with l<lll fig.
ures attached. French
clock and m<ltching can.
del<lh!'a, Bnhemian glass,
paper maehe' sewing tahle,
18th century Chinese lac.
quer lray, 18th century
leather encased sword,
Lennox China Westchester
pattl'rn, crystal with La.
lique type Napoleon stems,
2 original Japanese trip-
tychs hy IIiroshige Kuni-
yoshi, Ming dynasty pOly.
chrome 5 ft. Kwan Yin, etc.
Privale Sale. 3534557.

_. -
CARVED solid oak dining

set, 9 piecl's, refectory
tahle, 1840 Empire !led,
chest, drl'sser. 777.1660.

-' -
FURNITURE refinished. re.

paired, stripped, any type
of ('anin;; Free estimates,
474.8953

WANTED: slot, pinball and
gambling machines, Old
coin operated games {rom
penny arcades or amuse-
ment parks. Old Coca-Cola
advertising items and ad.
vertising items from beer
and pop companies. Music
boxes and electric pianos.
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692.

P R I V A T I-~ COLLECTOR
wants paris or complete
old clocks, watches, music
boxes, photo~raphs, player
pianos, juke boxes, pinball
machines, arcade ,!lames.
Any mechanical games, slol
machines, electric trains,
old toys and dolls, old cars,
parts, and literature. Name
your price. 884-8987.

- ---------------
WA NTED-Furniture, ,Ellass.

ware, knic-knacs, dishes,
household items, odds and
ends, musical instruments, 6
Hummels, Hummel plates.
and old dolls. 774-7142,

SAFES WANn~1) - Almost
any condition_ Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1-9247_

OFFICE DESK, excl'lIent con
dition, $50. 824.3967.

AI'ECO Model 180 hook type
copy machine with stand.
$200. 886-6614.

-~-----~---- -- - -
9-ARTICLES WANTED

SEHlOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pairpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
lamps. All transactions
strictly eonfiuential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.

- - - -- ------
ES'I'At'C;S WANTED

We will buy complete estates
or household liquidations.
Also bu y i n g antiques,
china, crystal, silver, jew-
elry, furs, painlings, ivory,
cloisonne, and Mcissen.
Prom lIt paymen!. l.EE'S,
20:l39 Mack Ave. 881-8082.

TOP $$ PAW for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

<lollar
ru~s.

eA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

EVETTE CLAIUNET - in
excellenl condition. $120.
8890650.

UNIVOX five string banjo
with Scruggs tuners, hard
case, two years old, like
new, $300. Call 771-0545.

ROYAL CHOWN Derby pot,'
$75; cup and saucer $15;
Delft plate $125; Meisen
200 anniversary cup; wash
hasin anll pitcher $150, and
a few American collectible
China and paintings. 882-
4596.

ANTIQUE desk with match.
ing chair and antique
stand. 21749 Beechwood,
East Detroit. Can be seen
Stepember 23rd and 24th.
10 3.m.-6 p.m.

KNAIlI~ GRANDE, 6 foot, 4
inc/H's, beautiful !'~bony
bench induded, $5,850.
886.4:J86.

ANTlQUg Oak 7 piece din-
ing set, dresser, also power
mower. 823.7120.

eB-ANT~QUES FOR
SALE

ROMA HALL
ANTIQUE FLEA MA~T
24845 Gratiot, East Detroit,

first show Sunday, October
8th, 9 a.m.-4o p.m. !"or in-
formation and dealer res-
cn'ation call J. C. Wyno,
773.7803.

..-I
ANTIQlJE and old ORmN-

TAL HUGS bought and
sold. Tadross & Zahloute,
since 1897. 644.8200.

!,'IHST EDITION 1971 IIllln-
mel Plate for sale - 1972-
75 Available Also. 882-7155.

REDFORD
ANTIQUE SHOW

Mi('higan's oldest 8~nl semi-
annual antlqlll' show. Sep-
tl'lI1hcr 22. 23, 24 2 levl'ls
of quality dl'alers featur-
\Ill: art glass, patll'rn glass,
china, w('dg-wooc!, jewelry,
OIl pamtings. dolls. finl'
('ountry fllrmturl'. Prima.
I ivl' and accessoril's. Car.
Ill'nter's Hall. 22521 Grand
Ihv<'l', n('d for d, ]',fich
lInurs 12 noon to 9 pm
Sunday c1osin~ 6 pm Ad.
mi%ion $2 WIth this ad
$175.

In:NNARY Kage Antiques. 1
Hours: Wednesday-Friday, WAN TED: leaded glass
12-4, S:lturday 95. Cadieux doors and windows. Marble
:It W"rren. 882.4396. top tables, dressers and

commodes. V i c tor i an
couches. ladies and gentle.
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cut
crystal. Silver pieces, pic.
ture frames ,md oriental
rugs. Consider anythin~
from V i c tori a n period.
t;venings. 8828692.

-~- - - - --- - ~-- --
WANTEIJ - Hummel Royal

Worcester, Doulton figur- TRllJMPH, 1975 Spilfif('
ine~. Tobys, Wcdg-ewood, Ex('ellenl COn(i1llOn, 3 tops,
Belleek. fine China, cut- AM. FM st('reo, 20.000
glass. {ine chrystal, ~ood IIIlll's, $:{,OOO. 886-7399 af-
J('wclr~', pnttery, elc. 884. tl'r 6:00 p.m.

i 4620.
- 191;;) MUSTANG-Huns wcll.

I Jo'IHJo:WOOf) for sail'. $20 N('ds a lillie \'Iork. $200.
('lit. $25 cul and spltt. $5 886-9581.
dl'livl'ry l'harge. 775221:').

1975 MEHCURY Montego
DETHOIT BOOK sell('r s('('k- !\TX, 4.door, IHII\('r st('('ring

ing Ilhrary furniture III power brak('s, air, J\M.Jo'M
gooll conllitilln. A Iso n('eds ('assc!tl' st,'ren, vlllyl lop.
m,my hnnks on Mldllgan pin striping. rustprnnfl'd.
I (" '1 W highwa.v (.ar, well 1lI,'11ll (,OHVAIHS -- 19li2 Monza
rl,:;,tl~~:\('{~~;t. (:::~kP~l((:,~~~, tamed. $umo SB!i (;;;79. wagon. no ru.~t. 1966 Mon

za ,'onv('rllbl('. low miles.
biographies. 1(lIIlll'el and I t.uTi)MOBTLE lNSUHhNCE $400 ('aelt or $7.'iO both
Signed ",i1t IOns Leather 1 $ . BB').'l08'1
hnun(ls. ('ar1y Jllvcniles. as ow as , 33.15 ~or 6. ~" .
autogr<lphs, old nwvi('s. months Cdll Ch,~sn('y ll1.sur 11971 V()HD I.TD Brnughalll,
magazines. I'tc P r II m p t ance Agency for your over A1\1-F;\1. ,lIr. (;2 OliO 11IIIl's
paynH'nt ,lnll r(,lnoval at the phone quotation. 884 n" acndenls. $795 882'
ynur ('onvenl('n('(' Call 5337, nOli

.I:) h n King. 9610G22. 1971 TIIlJNln:RBmll. 1111' 1977 JEEP l'lH'rok{'c, ex('d.
ANTIQUE SHOW AND 1 hank you. I chanl"I'" t

' (,I ,,( m, e x e r I II r h'nt eOIHlllwn. m,Ill)' ('x.
SALE I WANTED: StatIOnary exer., a('ne. 4 barn'l V 8, fun to tr,ls. $4.9511 52154:10.

Som('rs('l Mall, Troy dflv(, $495 8855094 I
I ci~c hlcwlc, Mill lamp on ".', , W' \N'I' 1'() k bS('pl 21 through :10. 1 d Ba22128 I j IInw mnre a nut

Dunng lIlall hours : stan. . I 197~ CllHYSJ.EH Newport N,ltllr,li Fond Conking?
OPE:'oOSI'NI)AYNOONT()5 WANTED _ llllllng roomj \us.tom,. 4, donr,har~ltop.: Our ;Illvanc('d d,lSS ('x.

. . ! •• i s('t (~n1.1l1 .~iz(') 82.11i652 1 IO"l'r st(,(flng or,lkc~ 1 pi Off'S furlh('r 1I1('.,II('sS
Fx ~mtI<,NTAJ. HU.s .' 8846099. 1 I\ll'al pl<lnlllng, grain USl'.
'. pl'l t appral~als, cstate.s SPINET Plano for my daugh halan{'('d meals, and met<Jb.

purchasl'd. ModNn, sef!ll' tl'r - good Illstruml'nl as 1977 OLl)S Delta 8R !loyall', i oltc;l( tiv(ly Call lhe Illlb-
~nt ( d t 1" y<,llow/whil('. H('al de,1I1. I, IIU(' oiln an IqUl' ,x. well as tradiltonal piecl' of J d d . ) il{' s('hool.s' ('untmumg Ed.
pcrt cll', nlllg and r('palr. furniturc III 1'1'("an, frlllt. oa e wlt~ I'xlras. 88:'. I u(,<ltlOn at :l4:1.2178
1Il~ Will huy anllques also wood or walnut 886- R737 4351 or 567-,l544 I
Ahl(' to pay top dollar . ,19GR FOHn Fall-on wagon. i 197R CAMAUO %.28, wlllt(,.
1;492698 em;';A (AflINE'T, JunIOr I" V 8 J I automatic air till ('rul'sn

f f h (Il<'W Ifl'S, . runs gm" ' .... '.
SI/('. wan ro )l', C' ('.sl 0 $'I~O b I f'f 8'8 7802', full IlOWl'f A~I.FM st~re()
I I 001'" or ('S 0 {'r 2., " .•(I:lWl'r.s, (In('lle Sl'\, 00 " ('assl'th'. 1.'1' lllt('rWr, alum-
5418, e\'l'l1Ing~ 1971i .lEEI' C.).5, 2~,OOO 1 inum "h('l'!.s. Ziebartf'd.

JlJo:TIIlJo:ll />1'1'.,,>11 WJsh('~ I" 1l1t1(,~. :140 V-R. AM.FM. I Chapman lock system. and
purcha~l' In ne('d of fl'POlU caflll'llng, rnll har. $4.:100 1I10re. 1,950 mlll'.s. s;n'fI
or good old furOlturl', odd~ 1 R84 :1494 I fl{'lng for $6,700 881.1:.!08.

and ends l.eaded glas~ I 1!)74 GIU';MLIN. :lO.OOOmilc's 1976 CHEVY Caprice ":slate
itl'm.s. Lamps, o~ienlall' ('x("('lll-nt mllChl f!ln, IlIIw('r 9 p."sengrr, fully Illaded:
rugs, pallltlllgs. Stellls. ~l<'l'flng, brOlk('s. 881.9213 886.3598
glass <lnd porel'lain. _
hron7es and orass, old (,oHV~:I.n: 1977. load('d. ex 11976 ASPt;N V.8, aIr, sll'rl'UI
swords and guns. and (;('f 1 "('lIenl condllf!ln, "llItl'l tape, mags, many I'xlr<ls I
man itl'ms Call any tIme I WIth dove gray lIltcrwr.j Excellent conditIOn $3,100 II

884-8987, I Must sell. $8.750 776-8846 884.7205.

DA VISBllRG
,\:'-ITl(JIT~:S ~AHKF.T
SITNI>AY, st;['T. 24

4111 SlIntl;,~. of (';J{'h month
SI'HIN(;FWlsI) OAKS

COU:\ITY PARK IlLD(;.
Antlqul's & Col1ectl!>lrs only.

T.lkc [75 to Dixie lIwy
north to D;l\'bburg Hd,
w('st to 12451 An:lerson.
\1111' Rd,'2 lmll' .,outh of:
/)avl,hurg Hours 10 a m I'

to 6 p.m Free Admission. I
Free Parking.

PRE-SCHOOL
PARADISE

Thursday, September 21. 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
B--A-RT-'-CL-E'-S-fO-R-S-A-LE-a---A-R-T-'C-L-£-S-f--O-it-SA-L-ESS---"-N-T--'-Q-UE--S-f-O-R--'-9---A-R-T-'C-L-ES--WANT£-011=-CARS fOR S"AU-l1':':"'CARS fOR SALE
- ----- ------ --- - --- --- - -- -- - --- - SALE
SCHWINN Io-speed Boy's 20- MOVING SALE - Saturday,

inch frame, 27 inch wheels Sept. 23rd, 81 Cambridge,
!,;Xcellent condition. 884. (;,1'.1", Assorted items. 12:'-l
1321. to 6 p.m.

_.------ -
ULI> I>1'..vI'HOIT cast iroll

street lights, $25 l'ach;
bakers cupboarll, l'irca
1920, $100, Schumacher,
blue toile print draperies,
wilh 1'0ds, $60; early 1900
wicker bassmct aml lIres .. PIANOS WANTED
ser with gesso !Iowcred 1 .

trim, $100, 1920's Ill'dl'stalj GRANDS, Spme~, Consoles
sink, $25, rocking horse, and Small Upnghts.
$15. 885-1057. TOP PRICES PAID

ANTIQUESr;;-r --;all~~s<lt~r-I_ _ ~YE 7=_050~ _
<lay, Septembcr 2:lrd, 84'!1 CONN 'mO~1BONE, excellent
5750 HaverhIll, 2 oak condItion. $100. 886-2817.
dres~ers, o<lk pressed h<lck I - -' - -
('hair, oak and walnut mir. lJA~l.\lO~D. OHGA~ Cadette
rors, oak fern stand, nys. nIce Chnstmas gift, excel.
tal etc. All excellent con. knt conllition. 881-9785
dition. after 6 p.m.

2 HUST <lnd brown color ACCOHDION - Full size.
living room ch:lirs, 1 large Good condition. With case.
mirror, China cabinet, 2 $100 824-7144.
night stands. 343.0734. lIA~L'10NDE -100 O;g;n -;ith

~IAi>[".ESECRJ.::rA-HY d~~k.1 ben~h. Walnut. Extras Like
$85, round flip-top gam('s new. 885.0541,
table. $35. Walnut .sidc~ TRU~1PET-_ Old;- wil~-;'5~.
,hoard, $35. Ornate gold excellent condition, $100,
mirror, $35. Antique white 881-1544.
hall console, $75. Gold/ _ _ _
white wrought iron bench 5 PIF:CE SLINGER[AND
with velvet srats, $95. drum set. LIke new. $300.
(; Inss I fruitwood etagerr, Call 884-4743 after 6 p.m.
$95. Armoire Iwr, glnss - -- - --- - - --
shelves, mirrored hnr m~(;I;'IlNI<~RS 4-piece red me.
stereo s tor age, (new talhe drum set. 881.5424.
$1,600, sacrifice $850). 886-
1924.

HADIAL SAW, 9," stand and
Dalo kit, $175, Delta 24"
jigsaw stanrl and light,
$150. 8825026.

VIDEO TAPE recorder, reel
to reel with Sony TV,
records off air, $300. Man's
black vinyl lounge chair,
$75; 3 lIrawer side table,
leather top, $30. white an-
tique desk, $60. 2 TV
stands, 1 pedestal $15; 1
portable, 15; 1 set ear-
phones, $25, Call 8869014.

NEW, never used, 10 hand
G.E. porlable radIO, 125.
884;9464.

INVEST your money in some-
thing you won't lose on.
:vIust sell, two 14 karat
white gold diamond I'n.
gagement rings, one bril-
liant diamond, 30 karat in
weight. One pear shapcd
diamond, 0.46 karal in
weight. Both diamonds
ha\'e been appr:lise<1 anll
arc priced to sell. 886-5740.

-- ----- --- "---
SATURDAY, September 23,

1()'4. Everything. Scam.
stresses dream, material
by the Y:lrd. 14660 ~1:lY'
field, Detroit.

._- -" -----
REFRIGERATOR, men's and

ladies' clothes, water heat-
er, kitchen tahle and much
more, Saturd:lY, 23rd. 10.4,
10811 Nottingham.

WIN WELL goalie pads, 24
wch, 40, skates, planters,
racer size 8, new 50. Drill
press, !Buffalo, 15 inch
bl'nch model, excellenl
condItion, $12.'l. Thor ped-
estal grinder, $85. 881-107J.

POOL TABLE, full size slale,
vintage early 1900, asking
$1,200, 521-7766.

ANTIQUE SCHOOL
Enroll now! Know your an-

l1qlles - Class limit. Show
and Tell. Somerset Inn, and
Advent Luthel'an Church.

TABLE AND 2 chairs. straw 779-:W:l!I.
rug and wicker h<lmper. _.
Call 886-8976.

OLDY !BUT goody washer.
$15, refrigerator, $25, also
excellent Kenmore dryer, -

ABLE TO PAY top_~~?~~8_~4!67. {or used Oriental
LIQUIDATION SALE- An. 545.4483.

ton's Lounge and Restau.
rant formr<'ly Lochmoor
Lounge, corner of Mack
Ave., and Hampton Rd ..
Grosse Pointe Woods. Set.
tees, tahles, chairs, bOlr
stools, bar equipment,
dcsks, e'o I' n e r kitchell
booth, pi..mo. II ft. stair
conveyor, outsi Je marquce
sign, 10 paIrs outsidl' shut
ters (new), :\ll'diterraean
table and 4 chairs, numer.
ous miscellaneous and
household it('ms. r'lid,lY.
Septemher 22, 126 P m
Saturday 2.1, 11-5 p.m.

S1Df~WALK SALE-Salurday,1
September 23, 10-6 p.m. KI-:NNARY KAGE Antiques
Women's, boys' c1othing- Flea Market. Every Satur.
large men's clothing. house- day 9 to 4. Cadieux at East
hold items etc. Alltiques, Warren. 882-4396.
new gifts and ]cwelry. -A-i'RIV-A-Tl'~-C-0I-LI-':C-T-6n
22315 )Iack Ave., hetween WILl. PAY ANY REASON-
8 and 9 :\lile, SI. Clair ABLE PRICE ASKI<:D FOR
Shores. OLD ORIENTAl, RUGS

ALL SIZES.
1.482.5427

EVEJWTlIING GOES, m,lkl'
oUers. Wakc!il'ld ladder
back dining sel; mahogany
dining set, antiqul' I'oun.
try kitchen W:lrl'S, t,lhll's.
chairs, wroll~ht iron fllrni
ture sl'ls. 1971 1l1lmml'1
plat,e dl'slgnl'r cloth('s antI
knlckknacks galorr 1'"n
day, 104 and Sal(lrda~.
103 only. 410 Rivard !l:1

Agl's 3, 4 & 5 OPClll!lg'
Stimulalln~, unique and
rl'1ax('d I'nHrOnmcnt Spe
rial17c in dl\'l'r~lri('d tl'acll
er. Snacks NI'ar C('ntr,1I
Library 8856215

For
Somethmg Unusual

See
AIR POinte

Service's
Photo Ad on Page 231
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GROSSE POIXTE PARK -
English Tudor. 3 bedrooms,
den, one bath, 2':' baths,
ncw carpeting throughout,
nalura I fire])lacc and much
more. $70,000, 577.2830 or
886.3101.

GROSSE POI0ITE FAR:.\IS:
418 Roland Court. Center
hall colonial. Custom built
by present owner: three
bedrooms: fourth mal' be
added: large maste~bed.
room: hot water heat: cen.
tral air condilioning: heat-
ed atbchcd famiI\' room:
paneled recreatio~ room
with wet bar and natural
fireplace: !1aneled hobbr
room: oversize attached
two car garage: modern
kitchen and baths: carl.,'
occupancy, By appoint.
ment. 884.3268.

WOODS - DungalO\I' -- :J
rOIJms, allic. di\'idrd ba,,',
men!. stln pordl. 1', car
garage. 839.0784,. 881.5~18.

325 :.\lc\II1.L\:\, Gro.,,"
Poinle Farms. large 3 hpd.
room f:ngllsh. \\ ith 1'"
balhs. complete with lar~,'
lil'ing roIJm wilh natural
firrplace, formal <lining
room. nCII' kitchen. pall'
elrd family room, 2', eal"
garagr. nrll' roof. n('II- car-
)1et, np\\" elpc\rica1. mO\"r In
condilion, pril'('d in Ihe
upper ,O's. Thi, one ~,IJ(1llld
bp sp('n loday. ()ppil SUli
:l-,'i or cilll for appomtnlPlll.
882.9286.

\vO()J)L\W:\_ 2 lots Good
locallJln Sllbdl\'isltlll "('"
of Lol :l:i:i S{'l'li"l1 :l.; flfI..
fi!JWI

WIND\ULL POI:'\TE AREA
-Elegant English Tlldor.
4 bdrms., 21:' baths, Ii\'ing
room with fireplace. large
dining room. music room,
library, new l\Iutschlpl'
kitchen with built.in mi.
crowavr, S.C. oven. :Tenn.
Air Island and dishwasher.
Family room. plastered
bsmt, with 12 bath. Well
maintained anel beaulifulll'
decorated with many e~-
tras. By appt. 823.4757-
NO BROKERS please,

FOR THE beginning student,
"Investment Procedures."
offered by Continuing Edu.
cation, is designed to help
the individual analyze his
personal investment and
financial siluations, Call
343.2178.

3 BEDROO::lI Ranch, bath and
half. carpets, drapes, panel.
ed basement, 2 car garage.
Roseville area. 778.8506.

BlSIIII1' HIl ~:iO " 1110. hl':l\l-
I Ifu ill t r('l'd. 88,i ,,;:;t;.

16-PETS FOR SALE

13A-lOTS FOR SALE

Fin:!,: to ~"od hOIlH'. 1lI ,Ii l'

S""ll('S('. n (' \I I " r l' d, til'-
1'1.1\\ ,,(L Silt'. :ll~.-l;; .. t;.

rH [,:r,: 1-\IT'I'l'::'\. ador;")!('. I I
11,'['k, old, Black [('Ill:d ..,
Illll'r tl'al1\r'd. 8~:l O:170.

- - ~-
B()t'\'IEH S'ITD JH)(; al,,,1

ahlt' 11I'alltif,,1 f.1\\ II ,11011
eo;,t ('all 8R,) Ofl62 .

E\(;I,ISII ~I'nngl'f SP,IIJ1('1.
:\1-\(', mall', black and
"I\ltr. 18 months. 792.9:181
aftl'r Ii p n1.

"1'\\'( I 1'HET'I'Y
111111,' )..\11('11<;

1I011l(' fiB.. 11:l9

BI..\l'I": 1..\ H H .\ I> II H, ;;
11111111h,. ,\ I\l' n'gL',IN('d
S12:i BRti ,()~:I,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

4 Bn. Col. G.P. Wds.
4 Bn. Col. G.P: Park
4 BR. CoL G.P. City

Th(' ComllHlIlity Hnild('rs

1756 Brys
1231 Bishop
612 Lakeland

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

DUTCH COLO:'-lIAL
ll;,re'~ ;1 huuse with all the advantages and ;It the
l'ighl price-in the 50'5. Thcre's four good sized
bcdrooms. a den, a breakfasl rO:lI11, and a two
('ar !!ara,~('. It's in Grosse Pointe Woods too-so
hurr~' and take a look,

GHOSSE POI:'<TE CITY
Vi('w lhis must unusual housr on a lovely street.
']'he price 11'111surel\' atlract-it's in the carll'
70's. Has threr 10vel): bpdrooms, breakfast rolll;l
and <1PI1, The kitchen is a JOY for the disccrning
lady of 'he house. and t hc many exlra~ like
sfainpd gla.,~, chandelil'J's. J1l:1rble sills, ;lnd the
gioflous fireplace mak(' for a big bOIll's. Consider
too the spal'ious grounds and t11r big garagp. Call
II.; hr 11lorp (It'tails,

('I l\l\!EIWI:\ 1. I'Hol't-:llTY

.\n ('x('('I1('nl hll~ on ~1"r.l1lg. II"., a \\ ('Il ('011-

,lrllckel hLlIldlng 1I,lll good parkln:!_ ('ricp is
S Hi,:iOO
We 11;1"(' 'Ollie ,'x('('lh'nl li,llng, III Ill'lroit. COIll,'
inlo Ollr offll'l' a/lel d "CII'S Ihl'~('

CONDO ON THE LAKE
This really nice townhouse with two bedrooms,
the formal living and dining areas and loads of
extras is ready to go. The owner wants a fast
sale ,md is ready to consider your offer. There's
an electric door garage, a secluded red.wood deck
area, and nice landscaping. The price i~ in the
60's-haw many can you find with such quality?

ENGLISH TUDOR
The unique decoration and design of this 4 bed.
room, sun room, brrakfast room, and more will
certain!y meet the needs of the house.hunter in
this market. It.s a true family house, with a
beautiful recreation room in the basement. We
think thr pricr is so right-in the 80's.

1.'\C<J:\1I': l'IWl'EHTY
W(' ha\'e a rc'ally altracti\'(' 1110 faJ1lil~' 011 Ihe
fnn~l' :lI'l'a. II's a 4 ~ of first ('la', qllalil~. The
rents arl' proof of hilII' nicp tilts IS, ;11111 IIwl'("s
('{'nlral air. a 1\\ 0 car t:;lra~(l :llld IlICl' ian<1s('(lp-
!n~ 'I')l(' pri('(' h in t hI' 40',

V,\C:\:\T I'HOPEHTY

SIX loh In Sl (,Lm Shon'.' ,I,; :- :112 ('.I('h -. ~a('fi.
fll'" at $24 (jOO. I h .. I'a('bl~e

:.,\KJ-:'ill{)IlJ-: HIl In Iii" ~h"l'e,. I.lrgl' lot 20lJx~3:i
SiR oon

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
This substantial residence of 10 bedrooms 5(,'~
baths, built in the great Georgian style is open
to offers. The owners are anxious to sell quickly
to a serious buyer. The location is excellent,
being a step from the Lake, The imposing struc-
ture, the lovely landscaping, the swimming pool,
many reception rooms, all contribute to a really
sound investment. May we have the privilege of
showing it to you?

COLONIAL OF QUALITY
This lovely well presented 4 bedroom 2h bath
is just right for the family. A truly comfortable
home with the nice foyer, the gracious stairway
to the spacious 2nd floor, and the overall floor
plan of great interest, completes a most interest.
ing picture. Do take a look too at the well kept
{>xterior.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co,

881.1773

$115,000

BY OWNER

19243 Raymond Road
$62,500 - 881.1883

Positively No Brokers

FIRST OFFERING
FOR SALE BY OWNER

EDW. J. RUSSELL INC,

OPFN SUNDAY 2-5

BY OWNER
COUNTRY CHARM
NEAR YACHT CLUB

CHARMING COLONIAL
IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1243 ROSLYN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1';1O:\E IlGI-G72.'i or 965-1616, Ext. 2068

BY OWNER - 620 .wASHINGTON ROAD
APPOINTMENT ONLY - 882.9104

• ]-'01"111,11 d i Ili n,~ roo III

• '1\1" 1::11\11':111If('I'I:I('('~ I Olll' .~101l(" onp bl'lck)
• FilII' hcll ba'I'nll'lIt
• :\{'II roof
• \('11' l':I~ I-' ,\ f"mac('
• :\{'\I cll,lol1l ;.111'11('11 lIll 111dll1~ aPl'llal1l'("i
• s"I':lr,i\" Im,,,)"f:l,1 1'0011\
• "II,r,.,,'oll;lIl1 <I," o)"al"d thl'olldlOUI _.- frllm

",1",1 10 lI,lilll"Ll'l'r :0 l':lrp('tll1g
• S,,1f ',I"rlll~ ;111111111111111 "'l"'('ti' :1I1l1 ~lonl1~

" ',.lr:!(' :~: I ('(IT ~\11;ll~t'

.. 1,';I/lIIII )''''''11

\11 111I,';,"li 111"'" I~ lIall,":~ :Ill )011 Iwed df)
I' IlwI(' III :llId "lIj";' (',Ill BHli I:lHO for 1'('rs"lI;1I
;II'p"irrlllH'1I1

1122 B!SHOP

I",,, ..dll!. tn'c-llll('d 11"1111'1011 Hoad could br tlie
,,<tIll;! for \011" fuill/'(' III Ull~ IJl\'Jlillg bllck
r,lIH'h Thl' il:'",bl .. flolll' plan allO\I'.' for thrl'e
1> .. <Il'oorr,' -:>1 b. dr"oll1 and b ..droom ,Illte---or
1\1" hpr\roo:lls ,'I"s ,'lll'~('r.l, off1<'c or dt'n: Plu,._.

GraciOl:s English TulloI'. ;) bedrooms, 3'" baths, mod-
ern killhen wilh buill. ins, breakfast room, family
room, Ipna(e. Indudes attractive third floor
sllill'. Lar,'l'. stalely rooms, over 3,000 square fert
in ",bl. Well 1,;l1d:icaped 75 foot lot on lovely
tn'p-lind ~Irrl'l, This house has been carefully
mai/lt:!ine<1 and is in l'xcel1pnt condition through.
Ollt. Se,,"o,,", and "Village" ~hopping within three
block lIalk.

3 Bedroom Brick Bungalow, natural fireplace, carpet,
finished basement with bar, 3 baths, sun porch,
all aluminum trim, aluminum storms and screens,
aluminum sided H" garage - maintenance free,
Move in Dec. 2. $53,900, 881.7467, No brokers.

COLONIAL
12 WELLINGTON

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
JUST COMPLETED

4 bedroom, 2' 2 baths, den, family room, modern kit.
chen with double oven and built.ins, large rooms,
central air, electric garage opener, and other
extras.

3 bedrooms, 1\" baths, rec room, kitchen with built.
ins, fenced Y<lrd, garage and playhouse, newly
decorated, immaculate condition,

884.1386

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
Severn Rd. By owner. 3
bedrooms, I';., bath, living
room, natural fireplace,
formal dining room, up.
dated kitchen, and out,
standing, family room, nat.
ural fireplace, basement
fireplace, also, priced in
upper 70's. 881.7144 after
6 p.m.

WANT HELP in writing the
Great American Novel?
Continuing Education's
Tuesday and Wednesday
evening courses provide
writing opportunities for
individuals who want prac.
tice and constructive criti-
cism in communicating
their ideas. Call the public
schools at 343.2178.

DO YO I' "I':I': I> an ""prrl In
nl'g"llatlOn, 10 gpt Ihe Ill',t
)lfl("p IIhpn 1'0t! sri I or hu I'
a hon](" S'mall fep_ 88i.
2;;04

0:" BISIIOP

S;,1.~(I(J loLd prle,' for till' :~
h ..d roo 111, I'l balli, f,,1l
1"""IJ)('111 II 1 I h f;!lIlII.I-
r"r'ill Cll,'r !,fiOO ."lll,II"
f"('1 .\r;'/l~ .. \tra,

n::\THY ~l An:
77!10200

FII.sr OI-'FFIlJ.,(j
ol'li\" Sl"W.W :l. ,;

~1.'II"'Il'~I,'r 17';,! :! III'Ii
TOlun BlIll;~;l1(l\, 1l,llul:lI
II ,,,,,ill 01k, J'lon<l;, loorll.
d Illi Il~:rooll1.

II A Hl'l':l{ WOODS, 3 b('d-:
room e(Jlon iat. I' ~ baths,:
('('nll'al air, (;I'o.sse Pointe'
.,ehools. \[,my extras. Call I

88.'i-:J941. OPPI1 Sllnday 2-5. ~I ",,:

ST. CI~\IH--SllOR'E'S,-218i9 Ir-----------------------,
Englehardl, Custom built:
3 Iwdroom brick. family
rool1l. central air, finished 1

hasl')J1['nl, garage :\Iany
olllsl :UHIr ng f,'alll res. 1m
ll]('diall' O('l'llpan("y $4(i,!IOO
.. Brllnl'lle.

WILCOX

FIKANY
886-5051

!)!l9 HOSI.Y); HO,\))
BY O\\":"EIt

2 ~I"ry. :1 IJI'elf(,otll brick
('"lorJl;Ii, fully l'arp"ll'd.
partially flni~h,.11 1);('('-

IIwnl. 2 hath,. dl'l1, 2 car
ga rage SilO 500 n.\" "1'
])lllnlm('nl onl.1 ("',Il aCtl'r
4 I'Ill :14:19:l:l:l

1\1\1 El Il.\"l J.:
• II 1'1"1',\ \('Y

1.<J.\ I I[i I I \ITIIl J:XTIL\ <;
,I I...elf()l>fll', ~~I.' 1l;,!l1'
d"I' (.1'''11, I"""I. fllll,ll1'd
n'CTr ;lll'lrJ rf)OIll. 1,1 floor
I.IIHHir: .. (il\f'r('d petitt) ~~

(,II' ;1;U:I;'4' :~:{.~.t~('idlllll;d

(''''11 I, 'Ill! .,f ~l',J 111111:

'Id,' I'II'T<I I" '1"11
"W,.!!fl(j

HH,j 7H!12 fIr 1;,1;, ~~'jH!1
I 1i"'11 ~'lIl1lal. 2 t" ;, 1'111

ST. CLAIR SHORES
n:\ :lIII.K HI\'EH

BOH))I':H LJ);J':IJ r;l'\\'
.. H"riro"111 ('"lon\;<I. 2',
h"lh~. lJ('alillfulh eI('('o.
ra",rI '("[('('n"<1 ;11 palio,
11l-.,f"">I"nai iand,('apITl~
\lul'h. mll( h 1rJ(,rr_
BB2 R:188 :\ FTJ-:H :, !' :'\1

LAKE PORT - 3 bedroom
stone and wood Ranch on
a 100x200 lot, dining room,
living room, family room,
kitchen \\' it h breakfast
nook, sun room, 2 fire.
places, 2 car garage, lake
view and beach rights.
6209 Wildrose Lane, Port
Huron, 385.5858 be for e
9:30 a.m. and after ,4 p.m.

l1C-BOATS AND
MOTORS

TlIISTLE 17' Fiberglass,
Racing Dinghy with trailer, I
complete racing rig. 2 suits
of sails, spinnaker, 2 nrll' 'II

(mooring & storage) COI'.
ers lines, elc. EXt'ellent
condition, 886.8511 or 882.
9303.

Page Thirty G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, September 21, 1978----------------_.--- "~---- ---- ~----- ~--- ---------- ----------------------- ------,-----------
ll-CARS FOR SALE r 12B-VACATION j13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 13-REAL ESTATE
1976 COUPE de Ville. Load. : __ !.RO~~TY__ _ . FOR SALE . i" .F~R"~A~.. ' FOR S~\LE • -_-__ ""_"_.-'--'-.--------~- -' -[ __ ._ F~~.~~~_,

cd, excellent condition,; CLEAIlW,\TEH Ikach-Iux. r FOIl SALE BY OWNEH, ST, CLAIR l:'<cmlE, lIarper. Whittil'r 424 IlILLCHEST 1,'IHS'l' OFI,'ElUNG 1:'\
$4,850. 822.3968 or 261., ury condulllinllllll, 2 Il('d. Sec picturps and dl'lails in! ~ arr;l, m,lint('n,lIl('p ff('p, BY OWNER TilE WOODS
4611. rooms,:l balhs, un Oil' Gulf. I The Grossl' Pointp "Fur: Cuslom built two story brick good !'l'n!. major appli.' D<Jl'ling bungalow on quaint cul.de.sac in Grosse Bpautifully decorated 2 hpd.

---------,---. Prefer month or longl'r Sale Ill" (hl"llpr" :"CII'slclll'l'. hOllle on 105 f('pl of tlJ(' ,l11ces, (' i I Y lIl~pl'l'led.. Poinle Farms, 3 bedrooms, une on the first floor roolll !Jri('k bungalow Ili\h
1978 Cl'STO\1 f:ldorado Iliar. , 1714 . I' t'f I St ('1' I" $)' n . r f '1 I M t b dIpasl'. G61. . .," 0 " ,pau I u .. ,lIr d\'pl', ,:,.",,00. 77:1-1992. is ]ll'rfect or allll y roolll or (en. as er e. room for pxpansion. All

ritz, loaded, sunroof. war. - ' -, -'-' 999 Hos; n - $80,,)0 . 34,J- wilh stl-el Sl'a wall. "0,11 rool11 vel'\, Iargp. Separate <lining roum, large alul1llnum Irim, cuslom
rant\' till Decemb('r. Pri. 12D-LAKE AND RIVER 92:12. dock and Iwi,1. Ih\"('lIil1~ G){I)SSI': l'OI'li'l'E Woods, baS('lllenl.'Olll' hath. Small b,IY in kitchen. Patio. buill modern kitchen Ilith
\'atp: 514.200, 468.8277. PROPERTY 357 Lakl'shore -,- 52:10,000. has ramill' room wilh fin'- ('onl('mporary, :l800 squan' Pri('('d in mid.fifties. built.ins inl'ludlllg r('[rig
778.2063. . ---,-----. --- 52H50:1 __ 57!HHi94, 1)1;lce, 4' bedrooms, 2'" foot home with greenhouse

------ \\"OODED LOT for saIl' with f 1 I- , f'l 882.2734 afl('r 4:00 or on weekplHls l'I'atol'. Helllodpl('d hath.
142,'1 1'()rr('I' __ $81 ,,"IO().081. r, b:tths, h:lsl'tlll'nt, ,lIlll i~ ill ornJ<! (ltllng room, aI/it y : IllB-CARS WANTED lak(' \'tell' and lakr rights "- ') I OPE:\ 1I01'SI': SI:NDAY, SEPTE~mEH 24, 2.5 room wilh glass SIOI\('),

7149 (,r '88 I 01,'61. mint cundilion. S,'para!l'. room, Ii'll 1 2.wa\' naluraTO BUY ill Kalkaska, \llI:higan 2 fin'placl', full 'has('lllpnl" '- ' doors 10 add 10 YOUI' COIll .

. ---.-.--.------- \l'dl pa;' for Ilself wilh oil 1235 ,1~osl.ln - \Iid Forlil's. ~)~;fldi.~:~ryha2 ~11l~~ ~~;l2'" car allaehed g;lrag('. 1-"-----------------------11 rorl. 1I0n)(' is equi)lp ...<l
VOLKSWAGENS fO; :!lUes. $:J200.B89-~!~7, 88G.,)746. hoal s lor a:! P facililit's.' 011 a professiollally lalld. ATTHACTlVE 3 BEVIWOM, I \;, BATH COLONIAL wilh central air, Sl1lokp

WANTED .--- -. _.- 1122 DisllOl' --- 511;;,()UO. 881. SI80,OOO.00." I' seapl'd 1I0x 1G5 lul. Only IN TilE FAR~IS and bu\'glar alarm \I'S'
Highest Prices Paid SEClXJ)EJ) \Il1lll'tl Lake fl", 67~5 I 514;;,0()O. Will trade. S.312, terns, Priced in mid 50',_

If('at. Cuslom hOllle llith' 's CI' H' V I C II Large paneled family roulll wilh natLlral brick wall, 1544 Drys Dr 8865626
WOOD MOTORS V.W. 2B9 fl'pt or fronta~t' o~ de. 10~:-1)89HoSI~II ... $O!J.500. 882- I ,tcd ;;}I;S ~~'~'r'feete~t r!:~(:; : p~:rsl~~,9.8600, :llellugh and fireplaee and hearlh oJll'ning on to a wood deck. _~ _._._. . _-.::...._ .. _

Gratiot al 8 ~!i!e 372.2600 'Irahlt, Hound Porn!. (om.! ~ - fronlage with new st('('1 i- _ Formal dining rOOIll and large living room also 1162 DEVO:-.iSIlIHE, Grosse
-S'-1'l-)I-"-;')()\'T j;l1;kth~~' ;'a;' pll'I('ly fUl'llish('(1. Also in. 23442 ('ulonial ('t.--.St. ('lair sea wall. Presentlv 7On"d! OW:'\EH OFFEHl:'\G, near, with fin'place. At I9xl I the kilehen offrrs a Pointe Park. 5 bedrooms,

(,r IrLI(.k. (','111 11tll f"r ('" riudes dock short' slalion: Shores-589,500 li45-268!J. commercial. bul also ideal' Grosse Poinlp, betwren 8! 1<lrge wurking an'a and :l built.in china cabinl'ls, 31" baths, library, living,
I . I I tb I d 9 '1'1 1\1 k 2 I 11 ]'t' N I I dining, kiletwn, with OLliH.Illllalp fl852221 an ( HI )Oaf( - Oil oaf( , 1997:l E. WIlliams ct ,_. $92,' for rrsi(jpnlial lIsagp. Call an .1 I e, near ac, This hOllse is in excl' ('nt COJ)( I 1011. l'W Y (ec.

POWl'f ooat. Id('al for en. I 500. 881.5785. I for details. I bedroolll Bungalow, firl'" oral('[l and priced in the mid 80's. ins, breakfasl room, porlh,
I('rlaining and fall1lly life. I ' . r '. : . I place, utility room and en. , darkroom, earpeted ami
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,' 47~~~ll.t1<1 -- $87.,)00 88G Hough S?II'n cedar an(~ h.f1ck i dosed palio, l<Jrge insulat. NO BHOKERS PLEASE paneled, relTeation roum,
2 SIded deck, slJnken patio .. co.mpflsr Ihe rxtel"lOl ,of cd attIC, garage, 60 foot, 885.7489 sprinkler system, double

SLln;CIl.\IT fl!Jcr:!Ia". In nicrly tn'pd yard. $130,' 20847 13Pauf:ut 547,900. thIS at~racll\'e home ~vllh I lot, $31.500. By appoint.: ~=============================================::; gas grill ;md mUl'e. Ol\ll'
:l:l'" f""t. Illin I:lO h p. 000. For more details call 886.1464. fJlle news of the fiver. ml'nt, 774.5230 after 6 p.m. I er, 823.0119.
~Ien'rlli'l'r'. 3311 hOllr~ Pl'loskr\' Propprlll's (616) 1091 Lakepoinle - $42,000. Four b~drooms, 2'2 baths,! No brokers, 'Homeowners Insurance :192KI,;-I1IIY~G-r-os-.s-e -}-',-)j-niZ,
l aJI ,1fII'r 0 1'.111, ,j' .HJIG9. 'H75300' 8')3.18,8 two flrrp!~cps, plrvatrc1 ' ---- - '---. -- I

. ,_' :._ .... . ,. _. ,_ ~ . ,_ deck facing ril'el'. $112,' i FlllST OFFEHlNG, st. Clair F;'lI"ll1s. By appuinlnwnl
CJlH1S-(,H.\FT ('"lllll1alldl'r. STL\HT. Florida, 2 bedruom, 765 Ikdford - 821.89;>4_ 500 Shores, 3 bedroom briek \lay I offer you a cost and co\-rrage quolation for nnly. Call after 6 p.m .

.. :l f,,(,I, 1970, fiberglass, 2 balh condominium. 882. 670 C::ook-884.2629. . i ~aneh, aluminum trim, ~in. your new home? Policies prepared in time for Owner, 882.2823,
1)I'Jl~II~. ',LI1(1l)anls, lime:, 0"1:J. Call 881.2044 for a :'\ewslel. MacGLASHAN Ished basement wllh flf('- your closing'

"v . 1 b I IImm OWNERS INSl'R.oak f"rmlca inlprtor, icr' ," -'-'--"-----'-'--- --'_ :er or fur a<il'ertising your COMPANY pace :JIld ar, pJ'l)fes~i()na. 884-5337
' I d d k Ai\:CE Policy for your clos.makpr, full.1 r(luipped, wcill 12E-COMMERCIAL homc. y eCOf<lte itchen, 2 car

OPPOSITE ST CI AIR IN" I 77333 f 5 ing. Call Chesney Insur-I1Jalnlained, 82H615, 1., PROPERTY , " ., garagp. . 48 a tN DA VlD J. CHESNEY

7!l-l:l840, 961.0200~__. i A1IIGiltraffic~12 a C~:~~~~ s~;~:~::~l\~~~~0;;;-1~I ,~29.:294 ._ . , ._p.m .. _ __ _, . ._ : CHESN EY INSURANC E AGENCY ~:;~~~1~J~~fi~~'n~84.5337 for
\\ ..\-.~TI.:-I~I~~~ri\'atc party. Inile front E;1s~la~}d-For eludes all new applian~es. HAHPER .\VOODS - 3 bed- HA.RPl':R ,voons - AUrae-. 20225 MACK -------------

I.l"Inan or Chris Craft 26'. Sale-20x70 blUldlllg and dishwasher m i c I' 0 II' a v croom bnck bungalow, fam. tlve 1'2 story, 4 bedrooms. ' BISHOP, Detroit. Colonial.
. 20x100 I t f k' oven and ~uslom designed ily room, d.ining room, re.' p~nelled ree, room. prof.es'l almosl eompletely furn.

:l8' hardtop, will eomider • ~ 0, or par II1g- did k t h sill d I th Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America ish ed, new carlleting, rx.anI' condition. Send infor. 3,2.0080 or 286.1736. cabinets, Can be purChased mo e c 'I c en, new ear. IOna y an scape( WI :...- ,
m~lion, including descrill' -------.------ eomplctel\' furnished. 1\lack peling, new d I' i ve way. redwood deck. Immediate eelknl shapc. $45,000. 881-

13-REAL ESTATE and Cadieux area. Grosse Poi n t e Schools. possession. $49,900. 884. 5173.
lion, condition and asking C. W. BABCOCK AND SONS 20902 Fleetwood. 881.3230. 3784. WA N TED -------------pricr 10: "Boal", P.O. Bo)( FOR SALE . . 4406 KE;\"SI!'iGTOi\:, :~ Iwd.
270, Southficld :llichigan GROSSE POI:-l"TE 777.3310 room Colonial. 7" I',; .\<;.

48037. PARK BY OWNER, East Detroit. i PRICr~D FOR QUICK SALE. Colonial 3 bedroom, by sllmable Mortgage, $15,400
- --------- - I' OPEN SU;'oIDAY 2-5 Beautiful 3 bedroom brick I 1"~ baths, den, sun deck, gas grill, large rooms, owing. Pricc 523.800, 885-
ATTE);'I'IO:\ SAILOHS and 706 Lakepointe - Palalial Ranch, S55,OOO. 773.7124. c,lrpcting, electric garage opener, other extras. DuMo uc he'll e's 0113.

pOliN boaters-Free clas3' \lediterranean, featuring 5, --.---------1 !\lllSt see inside to appreciate. Call for appoint. 1
1

--------.---

,'S in sail boaling and pow- bedrooms, 3 full balhs'l TWO BED ROO 1\1 brick mmt now, Ihis won't last long. $72,900. 884.9193, i\IARYLANO. Brick:""'4"1i'C'lI.
('f boaling given by Grosse powder room, massive liv. Ranch, living, dining room, 1304 Harvard. II' rooms, gas heat, firrplace.
Pointe I'oll'er Squadron. ing room with natural fire. 2 baths, cenlral air, auto- Oriental Rugs • Antiques • Fine Paintings • Jewelry lot 35 by 186. Ownpl'. 822.
('la.'>s slarts j\f,mday, Sep. place permits gracious en. matic sprinkling system, ...-::::::::==.-_-,====-__-__- __-__-~.::.::::==~---_-::::::::_-_-_-- • Fine Furniture • Crystal • Slerling • China 9556 or 964-2121.
tel11brr 11, 1978, 7:~,0 p.m., terlaining, Gorgeous kit. Mutschler kitchen, new Complete ESTATES or Single ltem~
cafeteria, Grosslo Pointe chen with built. ins, family carp1lted, drapes, move-in
I1igh School :\'orth, Morn. room, finished basement condition, beautiful lot, ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, 2'h bath, Colonial in INSTANT CASH or on consignment
ingside off Vernier. Ladies with bar and natural fire. 886-9477.resident, 965.5530 Grosse Pointe City. Lovely living room ""ith man.
inviled. . placr, 2 car attached gar. bllsiness. tie fireplace, directly across from dining room, Phone Us At

age, bur g I a I' and fire ---------- den opens to screened in porch, basement finish. 963-6256 or 963-0248
alarms, sprinkler syslem, HANDSOME brick colonial ed with wet bar.
patio with briek barbeque built in 1972, Island kitch-
grill, lot 75xl73. Seconds en, panelled family room,
from the Park. The perfect basement and 2 car garage.
home for the executivE'. Nothing to do but move.in,
1377 BISHOP - 0 PEN Possession at close. Hurry!
SUNDAY 2.5-3 bedroom D, DAY REALTY
Brick Colonial, den, gas 886-3300
heat, 2 car garage, sprinkl.
ing s y s tern. Close to
schools and shopping. 1m.
mediate possession.

L Y\IA:\' '68, 19"7" inboard,
good condition, runs per.
fec!. Great fishing and ski
boat. Cheap al $ 1.100. At
Grosse Pointe Farms pier.
:llusl sell. 884.4024,

I;; FOOT FI tJ('rgla<,.'. :l,'i h P
('!l-l'lJ'l(, ~I,II'I. Ir;1I1('r, 5550
88G 9178

1953 CHHISCRAFT Com.
mander, 36', 210 Chrys!rr
engines, many pxlras. 884.
2153,

BHITISH Segull- Outboard
5.5 h.p with clulch, like
new, $375. Evenings 822.
5758.

JOH:\S01\ 4 H.P. outboard I
molor, like new condition.
:'Ilust see. $275. 778.0453,

CAL 25-1970 Race, Crui,e
E qui p p e d. Excellent.
58,995, 882.3584.

\'."IlI':!':L (';II"I','r 1i,1fI11,,!,-
afll'r 4 Pili 7lB ~1l:,7

HHr(jIlTlI:; :, ;" r" 1"'1111'-
'It" "Il hili. )'1 ,':,1 \"11'1'.'

$:1:).11011. 11'111" ..\<lj,1I "1\\ I"
a dod',I' lir'allilful 7",r,'
C'''llIltl; man,!'," """Ir'
.\[1_'" of filII' rllr;,) d"\1'l,,1'
Hl('nh. t; 7111r1'lt(-" frll1ll

IOlln ;Hld 196 fJ 1'.111'I"

~:l7-7:J:n r ri"I<I"III" I,

2~!1fHili!) ,IJIl'lIl1'" I

11F- TRAilERS AND
CAMPERS

'1'1'::\'1' 'J'IL\Il.EH '- Slun'.
furll"( e, ~lnk, :1II'ning, ac
«'~~'/rll'~. ~Ir-('P' 7, pxcel-
I<'nl ("lIldll",n B",I o[[l'r
oVl'r SIi()1I Bilfj fP:j:l

EXECUTIVE EXCLUSIVE-
Grosse Pointe Woods. This
3.100 square foot Colonial
with 4 giant.sized bed.
rooms, full bath off master ST. JOHN HOSPITAL area.
bedroom, walk.in closets, 3 bedro-om brick bungalow,
finished basemenl with wet 2,!:! car garage, mainten.
bar, large corner lot, pri. ance free exterior, excel. -- , . _
vate park minutes away. lent condition, price $28,-

HITCHCOCK GALLERY OF 900 cash or conventional.
HO:lIES 885.8725, call mornings

COLU:\IBIA 22-Greal condi. 979.2111 only.
lion, fully equipped for 1095 ROSLYN ROAD HA--R-P-E-R-'-V-00-D-S---3-b-e-d.
eruising, 2 10 4. Full ~eel room Brick Ranch, garag<l,
model wilh dinette, galle\". GROSSE POI NTE natural fireplace, central
head, Asking 55,800. 885. i WOODS all' conditioning. Grosse
7334. I I Pointe Schools. Available

----------- ' Quality buil.t colonial. :'IIO\'e - on Land Contract. S53,900.
ETCIIELLS 22 #93 - Fully' In condlllon, redecoraled I Hildebrandt, 296.9000.

equipped, measUl'emcnt throughuut. 3 hedrooms, 2: -- _
cerlificale. custlim highway: full bath" living room with' G II E S QUI ERE COURT,
trailer. Asking $9,750 885.' f1repl~~e, dming room, ' 20064. Star of the Sea
7334. kitchen with eallng area' arp:L Three bedroom Cape

-- ------. --.-------._- anti .1ppllances, den, glass Cod, lols of cxtras. S71,-
HA \'E:\ :\".7, race ('quipped,: rncIosed porch, 2 half, 900. 886.1';)78 or 885'0699.

Ir"il('r. I.OA 24 f('el, L('am balh" finishrd hascment, -- --- ... ----.----
7 feel. Suppr day .salleL c('nlral air. pxtra large 2 BI'CKI:\GIIA:\I, 5066, attrac.
SJ.!J!J5 ('all 882-1;017. ear g:'f:l,~r, 1 block from live brick I'~ story 4 bed.

.- --, --- ----.. _._-,- -.- ~cliolil. ,\s~ulllahl(~ 8" I', ruom, 2 car gar;lge. fenced
CATALI:\"- :l:l f"el, 19,;)- mortgage. Sfl9.500, HI' Own- yard, complele with new

main and jih, rnall\ exira.' er. For appoinlrnr,;t call I'arprting and stove. re.
1':)(cl'll('nt ('IlIJ(!itlt',n. Bl',t 882 2189. fri,~('ralor. II' ash e I' and,
offer. 8f11.1:l44, c1r.I('f. low 20's. 88;>.5072, i

OPEN SUNDAY 2" 5 -- - - -- ---- I
WI:'\IJ\IlLL 1'00i'\TE I>rivr,

Duplex. f"r sale by owner. '
Sep <ld on page 24. '

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

S.\ H \.'>' n .\. 11"1,<1;, "',III,,"
("(I\"{' ('ldHliilllJrlllllll (,n Un
\\ ;l1('r :I{ r',"", fnJrII ~i(",!a
I"; ('; _ 1111(' /'('</ rr",r" II tf/l

I I', In 11l"r1, I,)u, 'f,f" 11l,r1III
11\'lng r'"JIit (",IIIl'lr'I,');
,(nd 11I';ulllflllly fllrJll,llI'r1
,\va""II'" iInrll(,<ll<tf ,-I" ")'
11 ... 1II',1l1 Ii 111111 "r '1';0"111
or .,,'arl., (:: 1:1, 7,~)~jfHlI

(L 7777 7: 7 7 pS? p2 --_---I



Page Thirty-One

. ROOFS
DECKSUTTERS

Gutters Cleaned
NEW & REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. EJCperience

Call Bill 885-6026

iu'.4illl

Ch.i" Li"k AII.s ... r ." ..
R".tic Styl••

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/z CENTURY

''ltry S,." •• f I.It",,'d.i ,., ,..
WA 1.&282

P ........T ')HlJITU'So '~I""DS
~"I.JF¥.A~""

~rO.M 0\...'01150"""0 Wf,...OO.....~

PHASElII SOUND
• Pnvole Port,es
• Weddings
• SpeclCi Occasions

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

CALL 35.DISCO

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
I040J HARPIR RESIDENTIAL. 'NDUSTR'AL

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KlICHfYAl

fe.' .f " ••••. __'-" r•••
TU S 1>000

(..... .. .......?"

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA f TOP

'''01 ',dO/mon(f' 'or rOY' AvfO Ho",~ " '~I,~d~I''''
SUN 2001 ~~;~u~~~conly 149S

?lru'S ~rr\licrnlrr, .jIm,,11.. ,
15302 I, Jeff.rso" .f a•• conlfi.'"

""- 822.5.34-----

Arthur W. Cash Jr. will b~
the guest speaker at the next
general meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Chapter uf
Parents Without Partners,
(PWPl. on Friday. Septem.
ber 22.

~lr. Cash is an attorncv
for the Wayne County Fricn;'
of the Court. He is a furmer
school teacher \\ ho aUl'nded
Albion College and Way np
State t'nil-ersity Law School.

Child support. alimony and
other related problems II III
be discussed with a question

ALL PLUMBING and answer period follo\\ing
No Service Charge The meeting. preceded by

SMALL OR LARGE a coHee hour at 7:30 p.ol,
JOBS will be hE'ld at the War ~[e.

ELECTRIC SEWER I morial. 32 Lakeshore roao.

CLEANI NG
I Parents. their children and
I all interested PWP members

PRIVATE PLUMBER 1 are welcome to join PWP's
REASONABLE 'Family .-\ctintie.s G r 0 u p

886 3537
when !t meets tWice monthly

- on Sunda\ arte:noons to
bowl at East Warren Bowling

LEAKY Toilets - Faucets~ Alleys.
Repaired, Sink cleaning. For rurther information
Violations corrected. Small about Pointe PWP activities,
jobs wanted. :'IIaster plumb- ' call 881.5892.
er. Work m~'self. 884.2824. ,

Fl.I:CTHIt' '\'\\ N d('al\lll~
:'\0 fOl'la;.:,' dlar~\'. 1'\'1,'
I'hom' l'r1rl'. :!n Yl'ar, (,r
\':\P\'rll'IIf\' Call nol'l11l'r
Plumbl nl: Tl' 2 :1I50

Grosse Pointe Firemon

will do wall woshing and gutters
821-2984

CASHAN
ROOFING

Roof, roof repair, alumi.
num gutters, hot roofin,::.
Quick service. Work guar.
anteed 881.1934,

FIREPLACE
REPAIR ,.

BRITTA~Y SPANIEL pups.
9 weeks, AKC registered,
shots, wormed. 4 males.
\-ery lo\'eable, 5100. 885-
0312.

• PLUi\mING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
, CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOnllNG TOO ~IAI.L

GUY DE BOER
776-3708 885-482(

E X PER T wall washing,
painting. cleaning and jan-
itorial services. 273.3712.

JERRY'S Handiman Service,
Car pen try, electrical.
plumbing and painting.
Small remodeling work.
Quality work. Reasonable
price. 526.5894 anytime.

20A--CAR.pn LAYI NG
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

20C-CHIMNEY AND

COMPLETE tune.up $3.95,
All makes, all ages, All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

Thursday, September 21, 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
16-PETS FOR SALE i 21C-ELECTRICAL I 21G-ROOFING 21-I-PAINTING. 121M-SEWER SERVICE 210-CEMENT AND 21T-PLUMBING AND I
FREE KITTENS - 886-69281 .SERVICE SERVICE DECORATING : 24 HOUR SEWER SERVICE __ BRICK WORK HEATING ;Single Parcnts
2 FINE DOGS need a yard i RE~IRED Mas~e; ~lectrician, I EXPERT REPAIRS RETIRED' PAINTER looking I SERVING DETROIT AND BRICK REPAIRS. W 0 r k FRANK R. WE IR i Heal' AUo,'nev.

and loving care. One Dach. i Llce~sed. Vlolahons ~erv'l ROOFI NG, GUTIERS for work. Inside painting. SUBURBS guaranteed. Porches, chim-
shund, one mixed Beagle.: I.ce Increased, also •mall I SMALL JOBS 979-0329. • Electric Equipm'ent neys, sidewalks, basemenl PLUMBI NG
Best offer. Call 881-8080. ' Jobs, TV 5.2966. . : ~i~rnms~~~~~~s leaks and cracks. TuckI ELECTRIC is our business. 774-9651 C U STOM Pointing. Fr('e estimate. & H EA TING

FREE kitt~. litter with each Call us, reasonable and de- I • Toilets 779.4245.
of Kate's beautiful free pendable. 527.5231. Ask for ROOFS and DECKS PA INT IN G i • SDinks BRICK _ BLOCK \"ORK PERSONALIZED SERVICE
kittens. 886-4418 after 6 Frank. GUTTERS AND , • owns pouts , SINCE 1925

PO • Plumbing Repairs :'\e\\' or Repairs I

p.m. GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY Gutter~~~~~ne~ a~l~lushed INTERIOR AND I - Violations Corrected 25 YE'ars in PointE'S i 885-7711
BEAVTIFl'L black male H 0 OV ER New and Rfpair Work EXT ER IOR I - Etc. Bob Dl' ~leyer - \' A 4.0193 I

Labrador puppies, AKC, Licensed at'd Insured FREE ESTI\IATES 21 p_.\"1ATER-
just a fell' left. Asking FACTORY AUTHORIZED ADVANCE M\INTENANCE CALL HARRY I C.\L RICK-885.9862 PROOrlNG :
5100. 885.1215 before 5 SERVICE a84.9~12 824-3627 __ _ _ _ I

p.m. 881.0134 after 5 p.m. POINTE VACUUM DAILY 8:30 _ 5:15 21N-ASPHALT WORK ~ CHAS. F'. JEFFRF.Y I ELMER'S PLUM~ING
or before 8 a.m. PROFESSIONAL gutter servo --C & J .-\SPHAL-T-- ! 882.1800

FREE to' good home. All. FRE~:i~U;yAND ice. Reasonable. Reliable. EXPERT PAI)jTI"'G. paper PA \'I:'\G. I:'\C. • B.aseme.nt Wat.erproofillg & ~uEA~G
N W REBUILT PARTS 99c and up per foot. I do F r t I Improve the vallie of your,. ll1derpm footmgs

;~m~~;~~~r~~i~~~e:. ~~~~hfe:. E TU. t -0700 01)' own work. ~~n~~~g'A"S~~~, ~~11.~;5:~': hOllle \I'ith a professional!. C,acked or caved.in walls
JOHN WILLIAMS job. Over ~o years serving'. Referencesther was a traveling sales. 21002 MACK Licensed Insur~d

man. Call 822.9571 before 885.5813 BACK 1:-\ BUSINESS , Grosse Pointe in dril'eways i
21 E-STORMS AND . I :md sealing. Free estimates i

2 p.m. or after 6 p.m. SCREENS HEDE1\IARK ROOFING CO Painting - Decoratmg - 0 . I R f I CODDENS '
LAB, AKC, black female, 8':! REPAIRS. RE.ROOFING' Wall Washing. Elmer T. I e~~~~r i;~;~~~~s~~'d i~s~~: ~ CONSTRUCTION !

months, spa~'ed, hOllse. EASTV I EW Specializing in Hot Tar LaBadie, 882.2064. : ance. '

NUM INC
Insured . _ . CALL A:.'\YTDlE ESTABLISHED 192'1

broken, champion blood ALUMl ,. 830.8505 I CO :\1P LET E pamtmg and . 773.8087 I All types of basement water. i
line. Hips and health guar. 17008 Mack near Cadieux, decorating service. Inter-I : proofing. 7 years guaran.,
anteE'd. Good home only. Grosse Pointe Park 21 H-CARPET : ior-exterior by Ralph Roth. AL'S ASPII'ALT PAn:'\G ' tee. Refcrenc~s. 886-5565. I
5200, TU 1.9178. - LICENSED _ INSURED CLEANING I fleferences in the Pointes. I SInce 194-1 ,

ORA:\GE female canan', $20, ALCOA PRODUCTS . 886.8248. I Ow~er su~erl'ision and plan. , J. W. KLEI NER
II:! years old, health}'. 882. Storms, Screens. Siding, Roof. 1 I mng. t,uaranteed Cjualitv Basement Waterproofing
6655. ing, Awnings, White seam. K-CARPET I ~EED WALLPAPER HV:\G'? workmanship at reasonabl~ : All Work Guaranteed

less gutters. Vinyl storm CLEAN ING I Call the Hang.Ups for Cree! rates. LICENSED
doors, win d 0 \1' s. siding. I COMPANY estimates. Barb 889.0762. SEAL CO:\TI:.'\G . TU 2-0717
Wrought Iron. Porch en.: CARPET Carol 886-6319. ! SPECI.\LIST :
closures. ! SPECIALISTS ANDY KEEl!, DECORATOR i State licensed and insurance 21Q-PLASTER WORK i

881-1060 or 527.5616 • Steam Extraction -Professional painting and I References __ ;
CAL~_~!,!~!~~IE__ • Shampoo wallpapering, Free esti- 928.3033 284'0034 SPEClALlZI;\G.in repairs' 21W-~NRJS~~~~I~~G ' Center Ilosts

2o-GENERAL SERVICE STOR:\1 WIN DO W S and I • Spot and Stain Removal. mate. References. 881.6269. I fo\' IS years. Cracks elimi.
doors. Early installation! I' • Upholstery Cleaning . 210-CEMENT AND nated. C\('an. Jim Black-. SE:\\lSTRESS, alternations, Disco Show
best prices. 824.9531. I ••• , at affordable prices , YERKEY & SONS. BRICK WORK wdl. VA 1.7051. zipl}ers, hems. ~Iary. 882-

21F-HOME
j

I 882.0688 \\~ai~~~2~~I~~E~~e;:~r.; ~IASO:';RY REP.'\IR -:- ~pe- i 21R-FURN'TURE 6694. The War :'Ilemoria1. 32
IMPROVEMENT 21-I-PAINTING, enee.' , ciaHzed t 1I C k pomtmg, REPAIR LADIES tailoring by expert Lakeshore road, will host

DECORATI ....G N AI NTS I chimne,l' and porch repair. , Seamstress. Able to do all "Disco One:' an extral'agan.
NEED SOMETHING FIXED I '''1 I DU PO T P i excellent rcfer~nce~. Call: l'?HOLSTERlXG ~5'O off' a It era t ion s. sew new za of lights. special visual ef .

OR REMODELED? i GARAGE and houses painted. Used : arter 6 p.m. 770.736_. I my already low prices. clothes. too. Ask for Anna. fects and sterE'O sound with
• Carpentry I Expertly, Call Tt' 1-4418 Reasonable. Call evenings. R. L. .S. TREMERSCH i Free estimates. Free pick. 881-5585. all the atmosphere of a fine
• Plumbing after 6 p.m. 891.5896 891.6584 up and delivery. Call Bob. ' :'\ew York disco dub .
• Plastering, II CDIE:\T CO:'\TRACTOR , 881 "818 ALL lady's apparel. ~[rs. h

G 0 E - D b 88- 9373 T e Cat and. Compan\.'• Painting I ROSSE P INT PA INTERS 'Cement ~ . ee. o. .
I I Tral'e1ing Disco and Light

• Cement Jobs 'CONTRACTORS M'ROPEAN EXPERTS Brickwork Fl:R:'o:1Tl"RE refi:lished, reo 21Z-LA ....DSCAPING Show will provide continuo
• Violations Corrected : CUSTO!lI PAINTING AI...'D 'fnterior, extE'rior, \\'allpal'E'r- Basement \raterproofing paired, stripped, any type '''1 ous music for all students in

FREE ESTIMATES i W.\LLPAPERL~G ing. patching. plastering. Tuck Pointing : of caning. Free estimates. THREE C'S tr.e Pointes on Friday. Sep.
CALL RlCK-885-Q862 I EXPERT ANTIQUING I window puttying, caulking. : Fr('e Estimates 474.8953 or 9;:i6-749:l. LAN DSCAP ING tember ::!2,at 8 p.m.
M.J.K. MAINTENANC-E I 885-8155 i Good work. Grosse Pointe SPECIAL ON SMALL' Th C d

bl D. . d' . I e at an Compan\' em.
PAINTING - PLASTERINGi FREE ESTI!lIATES I referenc~s. Reasona e. JOBS AND REPAIR l.PHOLSTER1:';G by retired e.sltgn In gar enmg specla.: ploys the best in cu'stom.
PLUMBING - CEMENT, etc" i:'\SURED Free. estImate. Call John 0 upholsterer. Good work. IS s'. ., I built E'Cjuipment and experi.
We do commercial contract-j Michael Satmary Jr. anytime. 368.5098. W RK Reasonable. YA 14900. •• con:merclal and reslden.h~ll enced professional personnel

ing, bars, restaurants, etc. 886.1541 886.8541 : La\\ n and garden mam to bring an exciting presen.
885.1518 885.1839! JOSEF'S INLT)~nRnI,OhRtISsbabn~d',,DI.I.ofenteaanm~ A:.'\DY'S ~IASO:"RY A:'\D 21S-CARPENTER tena~ce . tation. The Cat himself has

MR KITC- 'HE---N I CHI'I" • Soddmg an.d Seedmg 13 \.'ears experience ~'.- •_ WALLPAPER RE:'IfOVAL Pal.nting, wallpaper perlee. .' .';EY SERVICE SERVICE • P R k " ~
'II db' k . , ower. a mg - radio personalit\ .. at statl'l)ns.-KITCHE.~ Al\'D BATH • Insured tl'onl'sts. rnfnrences, 5~7-."" masonry an nc' repaIr. • T S 1 SoP t F r

" " - S' 1'" . C'RPE"TER \"')RK P .o.p. 01, an. ea, e. I'n FII'nt. '.Il'ch. H,' "_t~rtndRE)IODEIJNG _ Reliable ' 5560. peCla lZlng In tuck pomt- ,.." .,.,' - an. I -' " ,~ "
I . d h II . b L' I' t't' '1' " tl Izmg , thn fl'r".t DI's.co nltlb thnrn.FORMICA SPECL-\LIST • Experienced I 109 an s l.a JO s. 1. e mg. par I IOns. cel m,.s. T RId R " "" "

FREE EST-mATES Estimates at no charge or IFLOOR SANDING. All fin- cer:sed and mS~lr.:d, Free kitchen. small jobs. rr. • ree emo\"a an e~alrs ano now has taken his show
Since 1959 - TV 6-7176 obligation. 776-8267 ishes, dark staining our estimates. 881.0000. 1Jairs. etc. Tl. 2-2795. : ~~~~~c:;: D~rS~:n~I~~t~:~. on the road. .

, specialty, 3rd generation.' ALL TYPE brick stone struction The dance IS open to a!l

I BES.T ALl!!lnNU:'I~ stormd TED'S Licenses. 3i1-0830. block concret~ d;i\"Cways' CARPE:';TIlY - Brick work. Full I' Licensed and Insured students and the drE'Ss IS
'BI'm~ollt $~O lOst~lle.: WALLPAPER RE!\IOVING porches and P~tios. wa't~r:' complete home repairs. 881, . Gerald J. Christ ! ca~ual. (no )eans .or tee,

I
es a um.1 n u m s orm I EXCLUSIVELY M J K proofing. new ll:ld repairs. 7841. Clement A. Chargot i shlrtsl. Adml~lon. IS 53 a

doors $85 l!!stalle.d. Re'i Frr.e Estimates - Insured MAt NT' EN' A'NCE D <', d 8.....1..01. 757.5330 : couple. ?r 51.,5. smgle. Ad.
placement prime wmdows, ' ec en er. -- L • • Attics _ Porch Enclosures i vance tickets may be pur.. ht': 531.7555 I' E t p"I awmngs. wroug I ron,. nterlor. x erior amtmg J. W. KLEI NER • Additions - Kitchens l chased at the War ~[emoriars

, alum~num ~~tters, sm~ll. MICHAEL'S I All horne or Business repairs CEME:.'\T CONTRACTOR • Commercial Buildings POI NTER 'o£fice during regular btlsi.

I alummum sldmg and tnm 885-1518 885.1839 JIM SUTTON LANDSCAPING I ness hours.. . jobs s tee I replacement... .. - PAl NTI NG . " CE:\IEC'lT - BRICK - STO~E \
I doors. Deal. direct with .in,' :, DECORATI NG : Patios, walks, porches, steps' 1677 Brys Drive • Weekly Lawn Care i For furtho:-r information.

HAYE YOl'R chimne~' clean. I 11 L d h I DONALD BLISS I Fla3stone repair I TU 42942 TU 2.2436 • Bed Work call tht' c('nter at 881.';'511.
d no S fad nomi' sta er. Icense. P 1 S: Interior.Exterior Service Decorator T k . t' t h' I ---' -------- B h T' d -- _

e 1 CW'IIa. c n. ecoCh' '1; Home Sen.ice, Established I' Pal'ntl'ng'. "arnl'shl'ng ue - pOID mg, pa c. mg I Qt-ALITI' WO b • us es Timme
ca. a "mencan 1m- 1958 C 11 DR 13724 . Free Estimates SPECIALIZING IN I' RK Y carpen. • Fertilizing 1'21Z-LA ....DSCAPI ....G. C . 884-4840 I . a - an)- Carpentrv. Wallpapering 1 7050 ter with o\'er 2i> years ex.. I 1"1 1"1ne~ ompan~, . time ,:... . TU SMALL JOBS • Sodding ----------
Senior Citizens 10~. dis. -. . \\ ood StamIng & ReflnIshmg - ! perience: in Grosse Pointe. • Thatching : TRI~~II~G, removal. spray.
count IFLOOR SAN!JING profess i- Free Estimates 889.0406 4G Years in Gros~e Pointe FREE ESTIMATES Klt~i!ens remodeled, base- ' ing. feeding and stump r~.

. onally done. Dark staining, - LICENSED ments paneled, room addi- • 10 Years Experience
20E-INSULATION and finishing. All work I 1\1IKE'S PAINTING SUPERIOR PAINTING -I TU 2-0717 tion~, etc. Conscientious. • Licensed ~~:;iet:t~:e\e~~~~.a~:i
PREP:\R f k I guaranteed, free estimates, I Interior, exterior, wallpaper- Interior and exterior paint. I ---_ Small jobs acceptable. 882. • Insured Fleming Tree Service. 714,

k r- Ef ~O\b\"llor hS'l~'r?c- I 371.6938. I ing, minor repairs, patch- ing, plastering, repairs, R R CODDENS 1004. ! • Free Estimates 6-160
'e mg tie I s W I e In- , . g 1 t' F t' outside stucco repairs, re.l, " Design & Construction .

sulation costs are reason-I In , pas ermg. ree es I- finishing wooden floors, I Cement Contractor Our Specialty.--.- - --.--.-.
able. Insulation is blown in' VOCCIAmates. Reasonable and hon- minor carpentry, wall wash. Family Business for 5~ Ye:leS CUSTOM , ~II(,HEL PILORGET Land.
walls and ceilings from I CONSTRUCTION r..sl References. Can any., ing. window repair. For; • C'lew and re;lair \H'rk ~,lOME REPAIR DAVE BARLOW scaping. complelt.' service,

'd d CO tIme European I 1 885 1900 planting. custom bllllt flag.outSI e to ay - no muss INC . 7582846. free estimates and good - X0 job too s:;lall - t r 8)3666)
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it ' • '. ., .' . reasonable prices call Tom 'I • Driveways and porchf's RenJ(l(kli!1~. repairs \If any s one. pa 11.)5. ':". :.,

pays to insulate)'ourl:.ome.; LIcensed. ~ullders . at 824.8576. our speeia1ty kind. Work alone. :.'\0 job, MELDRUM -----------
Comfort at lower tempera. ' Addlhons INTERIOR and exterior • Patios 100 bi>:: or small. Rotten' FALL CLEAN U P
tures. Sudro Insulation Dormers painting and 'paper hang. PROFESSIONAL paperhang-, _ Chimne\"!~ wind(,\~' c (\ r d s. window I ' We arl' a small full sl'f\'il'l'
since 19-18.881.3515. ~.arages ing. Reasonable rates, 30 i~g,.painting,.staini.ng. var. _ Waterp;oofi!l'.,; si\!s. jambs. doors. porch. I LANDSCAPING lamb!'.lpt' t'omp.my. Wt' (I.,

KItchens' "ears e.perl'ence. Ray Bar. h I 1 n' ba '('Innnts attl'c Call' l'III'n '1Ittl'n' 'I\rtlb trlill~ ~ ms mg. ta Ian Journey. _ \"iolations Repaired L'.' ~ " .' ~. , I "A Xame in Landscaping , l ~., .

20F-W ASH ER AN D Fireplaces nowsky. 371.2384 after 6 man. Giovanni. Reason. I (' ..\I_L .' '".. ,- TI '.'L~.' Ilill Lynn. 889.0:':98. : F 0 50 ...." ming.gardl'ning. kaf l'kan.
DRYER REPAIR Bank financing available p,m. b ".,. -. - or yer ~earsa Je. 268.1646. 886-5565 -----.----.----- I BUSH A:'\D BED CARE up. sodding. l'tl', Ycu will

LET GEORGE DO IT Complete THINK \"INTER ALBERT D, THOMAS' GRADING SODDING find us b,'th responsibk
Home I\Iodernization DON'T BUY any paint job" INC. PLAXTIX,G PArTIOS I and reas(lnabk f'lI' all y,lur

Washer, dryer, dishwashl.'r- 777-2816 773.1105 before you get our est i- Get your house painted now. ,GR..\ZIO ~(,:';STHl'-C lll):.'\ RI!'\ t P landscape and snelW p[,)\\_
NO SERVICE CHARGE if 1 , mate. You'll be pleasant1)' Interior - Exterior. ; (eme.nt (,rl\'eW:l::s. Ex'rs. \re <ire general contrac'.ors, ' SP, G CLEA~ . d
repaired. Guaranteed parts ~ADLE\: surprised. Quality painter. Residential _ CommNcial I patlOS of any Ii e s i !:' n , l'ne call tn!;es rare of :lll A. Complete Law.n ~~,~L~.e;"i T . ';'';'9-5';'';'8
and 5l'n'ices. Specializing GENERAL CONTRACTING 331.3230. Free estimat('s-Qllality w(lrk 1'('rches. nel': sleps. (l\d your buildin" - remodelin' lIamtenance Sernce I SNOW REMOVAL
in Sears prodllct5. COlllPLETE REMODELING 1-. 882.5666 _ 881.2011 garages raiscd a':1t\ re. i'roblems large or small.'" B8~-0~87 882.7201 .
SIl\CE 1965 - 882.58H SERVICE FREE PAINT _. pain'd. new garagr doors. TU 2-0628

Kitchens. baths, ree. rooms I With any outside decorating I JIM ESS IAN Ilew garagrs cllst'.1m built.
21A-PIANO SERVICE and additions, Including job through Aug. Call us I nECORATOR : Licensl'd antI insured. LETO
PIANO TUNING and repair- counter tops. cabinets, pan. noli' for details. R. C. Mow. Interior. Exterior . 774-3020 772-1771 Bl'lL~l:'\G CO~IPANY

ing. \V 0 r It guaranteed. eling. Painting and paper- bray, Inc. 331.3230. Paper handing. cuslom color Since 1911
Member AFl\I. Ed war d hanging. I mixing, sl'rn'd the Gn'ssl' CHAS. F. JEFFREY Custom Building
Felske. 465-6358. A DIVISION OF WALLPAP ER Pointe area for twenty.fin' \IASG~'; CO:'\TRACTOR ,Family rooms our specialty,

-. -- - GROSSE POINTE years. Ability to p'!ease. UCF.:'\SEO . I:.'\Sl'RED alteratiOn!, kitchens.
COMPLETE -lii.no service. PAINTERS, INC. REMOVA Resident of Ihe Pointe. • Brick. Block. Stone TV 2.3222

TuhBing, rebuildiJlg, refin- 882.11234 L Call 882.151:':. • Cement Work -. - -- --- - ------
Is Ing. Member Piano • Waterproofin,::: BARKER
Technicians Guild. Zech. NEED HOME BY JEFF 21J-WAlL WASHING • Tuck Pointing l'.':.'\TTL\<.'TORS. Inc.
Bossner. 731.7707. IMPROVEMENTS? Free Estimates - Insured A.l WALL WAsi{I~\;-G."""'B~' • PaL/os of am' kind ~h)(lernization. Alrrations

1'1.-\:.'\0 T l' ~ I ~ G, repair. Call the Specialist in Elec.1 779-5235 882.6594 hand. Frel' estima\('s 778. "PORCHES A SPECL\LT\" Additions. Family R,ll'IllS
(':Ireful wllrk. reasonable trical up-dating. Plumhing'l PHOFESS'i()~-XA-I,-- interior. 334:':. 88::!.lROO Kitchens & Recrealion .\r('as
rates. 886.-4846. Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga. exterior painting. Rra~on. - .-.---- -. --... -- ... --URICK- \\:()!li -. -- Estate )'Taintenancr

-I-i-\:'\-'t-)-'T:'\I:'\G -._ Nor. ra~es, Tool ~heds .. Cemen.t able pricl's ror qU:llity K - lITAI.\"Tz.;:'-i,-L\'CE Com-' Tl'CK POI:.'\TI:.'\G J ..\\IES B..\RKEH
and Insulation lIork. LI' 'I work. \'iolatinns also e(lr. pany, wall washinl:, floor I'()1{C-11"',.".\'."1) 886-5044

mally 535. $.10 with this ccnsed and Insured. I rrntnd. GrO".~.eI)OI'ntn rnr. (')eaning and waxing. Fret' ,..... ., -.---.----
.> " " " '" CIlI\I:.'\EYS REIn'p.T C\RPE:\TRY and all rt'mod.au. 17 )e;)rs experience. FREE ESTIMATES 'erences 88~.3277 ! estimlltes. 8S2.0688

BA de,gree. satisfaction or CALL 824.1292 _. _., ' I GROSSE 1'1l1~TF. FIHE~i:\:\ ..\(I~\I",:nl~nR~I~,'IAnlt~nF,~.ln)",' ~~~11\7,s~;~~h~~i~~~~rs'I~~;:~I~;:;~ll'
you don't pay. 884.2168. WHITEY'S " " .1" L .,

C 11 fl 6 LAKEPOINTE I WILL DO WAI.I. W,\S1I\:\G 1184.95I::! Call Pet 1'. 3~;HI131.
_ .1 a er p.m, CONSTRUCTION. Wall Papering I \\'1:.'\\)OW5 .-\:.'\\) Gl"TTEHS' _

21B-SEWING Complete horne moderniza. • Interior Painting ! 8:':1-~98~ S\I.-\I.1. CE\lE:\T j"bs. n("\\ II.\RRY S~tlTH
MACHINE lion. No job too smalL Li.1 • Reasonable Prices - - -.-- - - - - ,It'ps aUlI pord1l's ..\1s". liULDI:'\G CO.

('ensrd, 881.3926. 882-6707.' • Good Work 21 K-WINDOW r I.' p air.' llO b:ls('nwnts. F.stablished In

-. --- i • Call - no job too small: WASHING sl('ps ami p.'rdH's Call Gros~e Pointe Area Smce 193.
21G-ROOFING : 526-9987 -- - - - - ----. - -- .-\ugit' Sr. -;-;~-3';';lt. H,'sit!ential and Commercial

SERVICE ._ _ . ' ,\.OK \\'indo\\' ('l(',1ners. Ser - - Remodelin!:,
.-.- --- - -.--- PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-: ,'ice on storms anll ~m'ens , L. VERBEKE CONTR. A!tel':1!ions and :\Iaintenance

ROOF ING ing and finishing Sp('(~lal. I Free estilt1~tes, \Ionthly, Drives • Walks • Porches ~ew Construction
H('pair or new rl'roof. alumi. izing in dark staining. I r,ltt'S. 5~ 1.~40!l. ,Patios • Chimnl'yS • Tuck .. 885-3900 885.7013

num trim sid in!! and gut. "Suppl)' own power." Call K-.\\'i~il()'V C;ralllng C"m. pointing. Basl'ment Water. ' . - - --- .-------
ters. storm windt\\\s. Frel'l for frl'e estimate. W. Abra. pany. Storms. s\,f('('ns. ~ut. : ') . ~rnofing ,21T-PLVMBING ~
e~tintatl's Bob. Dal(', Doug ham, 979-3502. \('rs. aluminum ("\('..nr{\. i _I ~ears 10 the Poinh'3 HEATING
526.0666 or 371.1971. ----. - . Insured. }'rr(' estimates., _ l'\(l Job Too Small -------.-

ALL ROOFS----- i GROSSE POI NTE 882-0688 i 1.lcensr(\S85.Fre(' Estimates POSITIVE
PAINTER'S, INC. 4391 PLUMBING AND

ALUMINUM ! Painting interior. exterior. G. ODlI~ HAROL:' HEATING
GUTIERS ! p"',l('rhanging an<l pant'!- \....I~DOW CU:.-\:\I:'\G LJ 881 4988

NEW ond REPAIR i ing Free rstimah's \'h(' ('1". SERVICE CHAUVI N -
Gutter$; Cleaned I fully gin'n. I.i('ense\l & ~:~~F.~Rr;S~~~l~ri~;~ tT\IE~T CO:'\l'Il.-\CTOr. 1308 DUBE

Slate Rrpair 'Insuf('d 372-3022 ALL TYPI-: OF I'I.l':\HI:"G and lll-:AT NG
Totty 882.9234 CE:\IE:'\T WOHK 1.i('l'm('ct Mash'r Plumier

Frre Estimates 882-5539 21J-WAlL WASHING - - Walks - Ilm('s • Pon'hl's ,sl-:WEH (,J.Io:,\NI"'~;,
- ""tios • Waterproofillg Sl'nl~K1.EIl REPAIR dc.

• I'n' Cast. StI'ps Grosse POlOte \\'<lois
• Tuck POlOt I nl: 886.3g\ll
- Chlmlll'y Hl'I"lir
1'\0 Job too ~mall.
Frt,(, Estllnatl's.

l.ie('lIsl'Ll
17 Y('ars III P\,inh'

7';'9 8-i~7 8821473 '

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected.

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed Ind Insured con.
tractor, residential, ('om-
mercial and industrial.

ALL TYPES of electric 11
wort. Ranges, dryers In.
alalled - remodeUag. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures io.
stilled, city violaUoOl'. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company,
Ennlngs 774.9110, U,y.
LA 6,7U2.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

---------------- ---
S &: J ELECTRIC

Residential - Commercial
No Job too Small

885.2930
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KA THLEEN KENNEDY,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOHN KENNEDY, of Per.
rien place, was awarded the
Mercy College Competitive
Scholarship for outstanding
academic performance.

an exhibit outside the St.
Clair Room.

Others are a Chippendale
tray with a gold leaf, antique
design, gift of Mrs. James A.
!Jafer; a richly . c 0 lor e d
needlepoint pillow in a
Japanese Imari design, made
and donated by Mrs. Charles
A. Bigelow; and Mrs. James
L. S c hue} e r's beautifully-
framed, delicate watercolor
of a blue iris with foliage.

Mrs. Wesley R. Johnson is
general chairman of the 1978
Tour of Homes, with Mrs. J.
Crawford Frost assisting her.
Tickets, at $4 for admission
to all six homes, are avail.
able at the Garden Center
Room in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Alger House.

They also may be obtained
at any of the homes on the
days of the tour, or from
licket c h air man Mrs. L.
William Moll.

•*

FLOWER
SPECIAL

Come see the East Warren pa,ade 2.4 p.m.
Sunday. Refreshments,

Tour Via Table Tops

Most ALLEvergreens,
Shrubs, Trees

1J2 PRICE

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

From Another Pointe of View

C"I"r _J/ifl/,f;'.II./in'J
"L J(,''J L<.. "" in 1/', 11,11.,'1'

r-~-------------~--~--~,I Fresh Cut $ :
I DAISIES BUNCH 1.69:
I I
I Large Blooms 1l ~~~~~O~~~~!.<~:.e~l

Ch~mpagne for the Jesuits
Members and friends of the Jesuit Seminary

Association's Ss, Peter and Paul Unit converge this
Sunday, September 24, on Penny and George
Simon's Vendome road home for the tu1it's annual
champagne tea.

Proceeds from the 2 to 5 o'clock donation party
will establish a fund for retired Jesuits and provide
for the continuing support of scholastics studying
in the Detroit Province.

Mrs. Edward L, McDennott and Mrs. Miles M,
O'Brien, Jr., are co-chairing the tea this year. The
Reverend John A, McGrail, S.J., is the unit's mod-
erator.

Chairman, sel:Cetary and treasurer are, respec-
tively, Mrs. John P. McGough, Mrs. John B, Hast-
ings and Mrs. James M. Kennary, Jr,

• * II<

(Continued from Page 22)
and Mr. Young, plus a pair of very special friends:
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stonisch, Jr., of Lakeshore
road.

The cross-town crowd included Mrs. Richard
Torley, the Juniors' current president, and Mr. Tor-
ley, of Bloomfield Hills, the John Coursons, Mr. al'}d
Mrs. Edmund Sale, III, Mr. and Mrs. David Ong,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pekkala and the Fred G;)ld-
bergs.

(Continued from Page 18)
Lothrop road.

Mrs. Richard P. Joy, Ill,
has created and donated a
big, natural cone wreath that
could either hang over or
center a dining table in
Winwood Manor, Dr. and
Mrs. Jan Nyboer's Neo-
Georgian Revival brick home
in Cadieux road, named by
its originnl owner, the late
Michignn Senator Walter J.
Hayes.

Jacobson's has donated ex-
quisite silk flowers which
have been arranged in a
washed copper bowl by Llora
LeFevre. This will center
another of the Table Top
Tour tables, and would be
perfect in such a dining room
as House Tour visitors will
see in the Lewiston road
residence of Mrs. David A.
Wallace: a distinguished ex-
ample of English Tudor
nrchitecture.

Among other art 'pieces
created by Garden .Center
trustees and incorporated in
the Table 'Top show is one of
Mrs. Carl B. Larsen's deco-
raled eggs. Her eggs have
been f eat u red before at
Jacobson's in-the-Village, in

Shortandto
the Pointe

PATRICIA FARLEY,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JAMES T. FARLEY, of Col.
onial road, received a Bach-
elor of Science degree in
Nursing during spring com-
mencement ex ere i s e s at
Georgetown U n i v e r sit y
School of Nursin~, Washing.
lon, D.C.

(Continued from Page 17)
Pointer KARESA McEL-

HENY is a member of Cen-
~ tral Michigan University's
'" 0 r c h e s i s Dance Theatre

which was invited to per-
form in Detroit June 16 by
the Michigtm Council for the
Arts, as part of Michigan's
"Celebration of the Arts."• • •

lIa\ I' \"ou IIrard? Thr ~rllir ('rerk Shop in thr Vii.
la~r will ~pon~or a "DI.:("()R/\TI~(; st::mS,\R" for chari.
tahlr fund raisin~ ~roup~. ,\ ~rrat n('w idra with \'I'ry
Iittll" ,",'ork and profitahlr a~ 1"1"11. Plrasl" conta('t our dE"
si~nrr !lRZ.093.', for ('omplrtr dl"lails. The SETTI,E fRF.t:K
SHOP. 17110 Krr('hnal at st. nair.

InterestofPointer

•••

Copacabana Beach Is Rio . . . It
has smart shops, fine restaurants and
fashionable night spots. Starting Dec.
23 for the winter season, a charter
wilt depart New York for 7 nights
staying at the Rio Othon Palace. The
rate including hotel, air, transfers and
tips is $679 ..Ready for a change? Trav-
elwise travelers always ask for Mr. Q.
886-0500.• • •

fJ-1Jtnfe
Gounter Points

The boat went last year.
"Alfred thought he'd start

MRS, ALFRED M. LARGE, OF CHARLE~rSTREET,d Kramer playing golf again."_______ The paperweights stayed.
By Janet Mueller America is fascinated by

She walked into the Neighborhood Thrift Shop both working at the same paperweights and has a fas-
one day, "looking for something"-haven't we all hospital. Dr. Large was from cinating collection of them.
at one time or another?-and she met a friend. And Windsor where his father, Theodore Roosevelt, (dog), Okay, Lady: Geronimo!
h also an M.D., practiced for and Thomas Jefferson, (cat),

t e friend, a Thrift Shop volunteer said "I'm about half a century. stayed too. Well, now: while you were sitting around the
going away on vacation. Would you take my place pool, soaking up the sun, Victoria Post, da\lghter

h'l I' ?" - Speaking of Names It's a change, a new way h L P fw I e m gone. of life, but then: that's life. of Mr. and Mrs. Art ur . ost, a Brys drive, was
And America Large said, in Grosse Pointe were taught America is a native Mis- Change has come to the making her story.

"Yes," She's been there ever by the Neighborhood Club at saurian, named for a great. Neighborhood Club as we]): This summer, Victoria became the first woman
since. its clubhouse and at the aunt, her great-grandfather's in 1963 its community center student in Western Michigan University's ROTC

G. first-born daughter.Not literally, of course: rosse POinte Shores Village was found tQ be structurally program ever to complete the basic airborne course
she's been home, with the Hall. He named his see 0 n d unsafe, and closed. The build. for paratroopers at Fort Benning, Ga.
children, and off on the boat, daughter Virginia, for the ing was fI'nally tom down I'n A II h t h 'hStarted First Library G t St t h hId ctua y, s e wen t e men In t e program,
and away on trips. She's been rea a e were e sett e 1966.The area's fl'rst cI'rculatI'ng h h f' t t th considered one of the United States Army's most
to lots of weddings. w en II Irs came 0 e The Club Survivedlibrary was administered by United States, his third B t h . hb h d Cl b physically demanding, two better. She was asked

Mrs. Large admits to being the Neighborhood Club in daughter Victoria. for the ~ t e Neig or 00 ud to make two extra drops from a 250-foot tower for
a Wedding Freak. Comes an cooperation with the Wayne Great Queen, and his fourth ~ontmued, the !,oard respon - the benefit of the Army's official photographer.
invitation, to nuptials any- County Library Association. daughter Missouri Elizabeth, Inl? to th~. c.nsis by sched. Which is, of course, sexism in reverse - but
where, and she's ready to go. It was housed first at the f th G t . u mg activItIes at schools,or e rea State m which churches, the Grosse Pointe Victoria in >combat equipment is, picturewise, of

Most recently, over Labor Shores Village Hall, then the family finally put down War Memorial ... and when, much more publicity value than someone with a
Day weekend, she and Dr. moved to Oak street. roots. in 1965, the Helen Newberry beard named Ralph.
Large were in Hanover, N.H., The area's first nursing Post-war, the young Dr. Joy Fund purchased the club -----------------------
for the Bowen wedding. In and health services were and Mrs. Large came "home" property and gave it to the
May it was Maryland, for sponsored by the club and to show the senior Dr. and Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-
Sigrid Wormer's wedding. housed in a small cottage in Mrs. Large their one-and-only cation, (it is now George

Now She's President ' Oak street. grandson. Young Dr. Large Elworthy Field, named for
But in between there's By the mid-20's, this cot- had been an only child. the executive director who

always been the Thrift Shop. tage health facility had grown It was supposed to be a s e r v e d the Neighborhood
America Large is Thrift Shop into a major institution, and visit ... but when young Dr. Club for 42 years), the club
president now, in the Thrift in 1928 the Neighborhood Large went back to his old used the money received for
Shop's 50th anniversary year. Club board of trustees stamping ground, Way n e the property, plus $50,000

It all began in the late formed a second corporation State University, he learned donated by friends, to con-
1920's, when. the late Mrs. to build and administer Cot- that WSU was looking for an, struct a new building, direct-

tage Hospital. - assistant professor of sur. Iy across from where the old
Russell A. Alger organized a one had stood, in Waterloo
rummage sale to payoff some The hospital purchased the gery. avenue.
d bt' rr d' f . h' g Oak street prope"'y In 1927 "They hired Alfred," Amer.e s mcu e 10 urms 10 " . , This 13,500-square-foot cen.
the "new" N e l' g h b 0 rhood Kercheval avenue was ex. ica says, explaining how she ter, including offices, a large,
CI b 25 000- fo t tended and the gymnasl'um came to be a Michigander.u: a , square. 0 multi.purpose room and nur-
com .t nt r I' t and clubhouse were torn He stayed with WSU for fivemum y ce e camp e e sery school - and a new'th I . down. years, then went into generalWI a arge gymnasIUm, Thrift Shop - opened in

t. ft B t '1 F d practice.mee mg rooms, era areas, II" r. erry was rea y early 1968.
offices and adjoining athletic with his gift of land and the Many Others Follow And here, a half-century of
fields. community, aware of what The "one-and.only" grand- ex is ten c e behind it, the

It was built on an eight- the Neighborhood Club was child wasn't one-and-only Neighborhood Thrift Shop is
acre site in Waterloo avenue, doing. how much it was for very long. James Large still going strong. Prices have
between st. Clair and Neff needed, res p 0 n d e d with is an M.D. himself now. in risen over the years. A glance
road, donated by Dexter M. monies for building construc- practice with his father, a through the Thrift Shop's
Ferry, Jr. Construction costs tion. graduate of Washington and early scrapbooks reveals, for
of $150,000 were met by a Mrs. Alger's rummage sale' Lee and Wayne State Uni. instance, that in 1937 the
fund raising drive. to raise funds for the furnish. versities, resident of Mount sale price of 30 French Room

But the building still had ings was so successful that Vernon road and father of dresses was $2 each, (they
to be furnished ... and so, the doors had to be closed at two: Maggie and Brent. had been tagged at $4 to
on May 27 and 28, 1929, over intervals to maintain order Cissie McKee Large, a Re- $10), but think what $2
400 people crowded into the and service the crowds. tailing major, works for Mar- would buy in 1937!
Neighborhood Club gym to Sale Made Permanent shall Field in Chicago. Bargains Continue
purchase used clothes and Victoria Large Storey lives The bargains remain. It'sA year later. plans were I f' d dother items. in Fairfield, Conn., with her still THE p ace to 10 e-made to organize a penna- husband and two children: signer gowns, worn once or

Debt Was Eliminated nent rummage sale. The twice by Grosse Pointe's so-
d 1 board room at the Neighbor- Victoria Arne r i c a McKeeProcee s from the sa e Storey, (now that's a name!). dally prominent matrons.

I. . t d th d bt d tl hood Club was transformed de Imina e e e ,an J(' and Donald Edgar Storey, The quality remains. An
Neighborhood Thrift Shop into a sales room-and when III. the variety.
was born. that was 0 u t g row n. the There's hardly a Pointer

Actually, it had all begun Th.rif~ Shop moved to another Mary Large, a Journalism around who hasn't walked
I h 1d g major at the University of

considerably earlicr, on Jan-I Ul m . . into the Neighborhood Thrift
I f d h Missouri. has left her job onuary 14 1911 when a group Eventual y, It oun a orne Shop at one time or another,, , . h a magazine in St. Joseph andof women met to form an or- in the building on the Nelg - "looking for something."I \ I h is coming homc to do public

ganization to respond to the bor ]OO( C ub p:-operty t ~t relations and marketing for And, chances are, found
social scrvice needs of the had housed a lIbrary until. it. The Thrift Shop acceptsbanks in Mount Clemens.Grosse Pointe area. IIlrs. in 1937. the Grosse Pointe just about everything for re-
Alger was elected first presi. Board of Education opened Alf is horne too. from Pe- sale, with the exception of
dent of the 24.woman board, its library branch at the toskey. with his wife. He's large pieces of furniture.

At first. the Neighborhood ('adieux School. . a cook at the Golden Lion. Books to glassware, jewelry
Club rented a house in Ri. Th(' re-sale shop qUickly Virginia Large has just to small appliances to knick-
vard boulevard. Ther(' its became a major source for gone off to Western Mich- nacks - they're all there.
recreation. education and Nl'ighborhood Club fun.ds, igan University. And there. too, you' II still
health care serviccs were Its annual bundle fashIOn New Way of Ufe find many of the volunteers
begun. ~hol\' was .a. major soeinl and With the last child in col. who've worked there for

These facI'!l'tl'CS\\'ere soon I' IlHJlH'y r;l1smg event for al. I D d '[ L years. Where the Neighbor-t 40 egc, r. an l> rs. arge hood Thrift Shop would be
outgrown and a clubhouse I mas years. have begun simplifying their without people like Sally
was acquired in Oak street. I World War 1I found the lives. They've moved from Kerber and Jeanette Phelps,
(Muir road), where Thc: J\"pighborhood Club serving the big house in Elm court Ricki Chalmers, Madeline
Pointe's first public gymna-' as a PSO Center nnd Grosse to a terrace condominium: a Maxon. Elsie Scherer, Cai Mc-
sium public tennis Cllllrts I Pointe's Civil Defense Head. charming doll's house which. Kean. Hester Stalker, Lillian
and 'equipped playground: qllart('l's. It found Amcri~a since it's three stories tall, Foster and Bidie Bourke,

Just Arrived ... al Harvey's Compleat ~ were constructed. I I.argl' and her husband In has plenty of bedrooms for America Large doesn't know.
!fraveler a pocketbook.fu} of miracles. Match. A".. The first domestic science: 1.0' Alamos. vis i tors and family-in-

I
And she'd rather not think

ed organizers ('orne in beautiful leather . . . and manual training classes I They'd ml't in S1. Louis: I residence, about it.
checkbook dUlch, French purse, credit card, ----.---.--------------------------------
eyeglass and cigarette cases designed for Bond I
Street, Bosca, Renwick and Etienne Aigner. books. In the Bath Departme/lt YOll'll find Hative Nino Garofalo ... of Robert's Place
Monograms can be stamped in gold at no extra nite-lites bath pillows and there are still some \ tells us that the Metro hair cut for fall
charge ... 345 Fisher Road. shower curtains on sa/(' ... /7037 Kerehel'al in the is in. A hi-level shaping with short and

• * * Village between St. Clair alld Notre Dame. medium length hair is in good taste for
Top Quality ... new patchwork pillows in • • • the young and mature woman of today.

lovely pastels and bold primaries have just arrived Ordl"r Now ... savc ]0', off prrsonalized Christmas I Call 886-4130 for an appointment.
at Two's Company, 399 Fisher Road. cards at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack next I

to thr (;rosse Pointl" Posl Office. * * •

A Star ~a.rs Fa:s ..• Will enjoy the Ul!l-. Kal:ldo:cope' . . . has wooden i Hllgh White ... showed us Mistique .. the lux-
mate toy, Shoot Out In Space" by Tomy a folding dish racks that are gn'at for' lIry plush 11.'001 carpetmg that comes ,m twelve I

" MverYksAPeclalgift at The School Bell. 17010 dram;ng or storlng <ils!H's ... KIn.-: delcoratocr cOflordsf~llId 1CSfoot. u.'ld2tohss3'I1tMSlIkOW88041l
__ • ac venue, be I. K ... Ma k al d Lochmoor I sa (' at ertl Ie oor over11lg, ae. -'
__ ••• •• r )- :}TlH ~s. '.' c ,1 , 5135 I

Personal Color,('on~ultation ... at Dt~ign('r's Touch, So Mall11 fa~JiIOIl Looks for foil orc (It The *
16925 lIarpt~,. bfol:l~mng Saturday, Octobfor Z. ('all 885.' 1'011111' Fas}I.,oll,' 15112 Kn,./If'l'cJ!. COt)lC Sl'l' till'
0094 for addItional IOformalion " I• ' I'('slcd I"of.:. Hl'le dall (lJld e]'f'1I1t1q dress/'s aJl(

P(Jtll~ll/rs. (;rCllr llJo/.:'Jlq IlI1lld"(J9~" 100. There IS
Wlchr \Vorld ... thlllks tll!')r dlrt'clor ch;lir ,\'0 CIlAW;r: FOn ALTEHATIO,YS.

is \'cry \'ers;lt 1 1<-. It':, t)1I' pcrf(.('\ d1n1l11-:!wight ;lnd • • •
can be used as a deSK Ch.11r. Co\"('rs ar(' a\",lllahlc 111 Ilid You Kno,", , , , "rrini', is Ollrn at 11 a.m. Sunday'?
can\'as. nylon, nalll~ilh)'ci. !p;llhC'T or llnl'n, It is A drlicioll' fu~1 (,ollr'4Oml"al i, only S~.9.'l. \'ou'll rnjoy so
priced from $50. B.\' Ihl' \\.,1\', thp)' \\'111 han' an I ~a~y ..'~o~d thlO~' at Prnni', ~lIrh a~ homr. madE' hrr~d. *
odds ;Ind ('nds (')('arancC', ,20643 Mack 'trim s IS oprn IIntll m1l1111J:hl"r1day and Saturday. for I,i 'lg~rl' A [,ld Il()\\' ()I)('n ,"t 10 ,.r) Flccl\"ood ,• *' <. , that laIr lunch, ~rnl"(l from ~ p.m, to ~:30 p,m.. you may' , , , - ,,0"1"

'rhoost from lhr Sl.Z~ mrnll, Tho'r popular Krnlu('ky 1I0t at Mack. (;orgC'ous designC'r lingC'rlC' with Mary
Ce/eurtl/cd Froy,\ (}/(' !IO(,/; (19alll (1/ "1/11', Browns arr $3,25 , .. thr mini \rr,ion b S2.25. fhl're is 1\Tullllls and Madge Qll('('n's special pricing concepl '

I1ltle slore". There IS an a.\MJT! J1l('111of good ('ook. I ('onn'nitnl parking ... 10721 Whittirr. ('all 371-2484. I that makes luxury affordable. , . see for yourseW :

• • •
~on Ruel ?~ys . : . T~e Styles for '78 rely

heavIly on preclsl~n halrcuttmg for line, shape and
body. Ron emphaSIzes healthy, shiny, easy-care hair
to show off that precision cut. This may be achieved
for the newest styles or the classics by soft and nat-
ural perming, hair lightening and toning high-
lighting, tinting or a wonderful natural' henna
treatment. Call 886-4130 for an appointment.

• * *
Faire. Isle Sweaters . . . for women in soft

shades w~th pearl button details are at Hartley's
Country Lane, 20641 Mack Avenue. There's a good
selection of blouses, too.

• • *

By Pat Rousseau

It's A Busy Time ... at Walton-Pierce. Next
Sunday Walton-Pierce will host an art show for the
benefit of Cottage Hospital. It is sponsored by the
Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe. Ten distin-
guished artists will present a collection of paint-
ings, ceramics, weaving and photography. Walton-
Pierce is also planning a fashion show for Loch-
moor Club on October 5 and for The Saint Paul
Altar Society on October 11. In fitting a recent
show we were reminded that black is making a
strong statement this fall. We like Halston's beau-
tiful wrap of black silk that is printed with beige
leaves and is styled with dolman sleeves. It's a
dress to answer cocktail and dinner invitations in
style, The black satin evening pajamas from the
Mollie Parnis Boutique makes fashion points with
pointed sleeves and tunic hem. Adele Simpson de-
signed a sexy Qiana nylon jersey dress that wraps,
shows pretty legs in front and dip dips to almost
ankle length in back. This dress was a big hit at
the Oakland Hills Country Club show. If you like
a very elegant look for evening, you can't beat Vic-
toria Royal's long black velvet coat with a high
ruffled collar and cuffs that goes over a ball gown
that combines black velvet and black satin sparked
with black jet beading. You don't have to wait for
the shows. Stop by today and see for yourself.

• • •

BIJouterie, , , your fIne diamond and gold jewelry
store announces the fall showing of new and exciting
rings, watches and many other beautiful pieces. Come in
and browse, BiJouterie" 19860 Mack, comer of Huntington
Grosse Pointe Woods. Closed Mondays, 886-2050, '

• • •
Eyewear For Fall ... is great. The new lines

I've seen at Woods Optical Studios for men is cas-
ual or classic and very elegant. For women the
~ook is lighter w!th two or three soft tones flo~ing
In t~e frame wlth a lig~t subtle tint in the top
portIOn of the lens. You 11 look like you've sent
lots of time on your eye makeup.Stop by 19599
Mack between 7 and B Mile Roads ... 882-9711.• • •
. Customweave Carpeting ... is one of the heav-
~est nylon carpets you can find. It comes in twenty
five decorator colors or you can custom order your
own color. It is known for its long wearing quality
and beauty. See it at Ed Maliszewski 21435 Mack
776-5511. 'J

• • •
At Martha's Closet the "forever popular" Tanner

sweaters have arrived ... jewel neck, open front cardigans.
A seasonless m~st for our cool days and evenings now or
for those. travelmg early to warmer climates. All in lovely
pastels WIth 3 new colors added this season . , • a soft royal
blue or cre~m and azelia. Hurry in while they last. P. S.
Scent news. Our Halston fragrances are in at Martha's
Closet ... great gifts or 10 pamper yourself, 375 Fisher
Road.

(

There's nothing quite like the warmth of wood.
Mutschler Kitchens, Inc. features Wood-Mode cab-
inets in oak, maple, cherry and distressed pine, each
in a variety of styles and finishes. There's one to fit
your decor. See them today at Mutschler Kitchens,
2Q227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.

Therrno-Serv Tumblers • • • with Michigan Go Blue
and Michigan State Spartans on them are now at the
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Soon to come is Notre Dame. They
are great for keeping coffee hot ... ice dri~ cold.• • •

For The Novice ... or advanced t1r
player The Squirrel's Nest has an as- .
sortment of vinyl or corduroy back- ';: ..
gammon set , , , 19849 Mack. .

• • •


